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Developer unveils plans for Novi Hilton
The second major hotel chain to
locate in Novi will be the Novi Hilton.
Joseph Gerak of Orchard Hill P l a c e
Associates confirmed Monday that an
agreement has been reached with the
Hilton chain to construct a major hotel
in the Orchard Hill Place professional
office park on the northwest corner of
Eight M i l e and Haggerty Road.
Orchard Hill Place Associates reach
ed a tentative agreement with the
Hilton people several months ago, but
the deal was not completed until final
negotiations were worked out recently
in Beverly Hills, California - head
quarters of the Hilton chain.
"We don't know how large it will be
because that aspect is still being
studied by the Hilton people," Gerak
said Monday. " B u t we do have an
agreement that calls for a minimum of
220 rooms and it could well be larger.''
Gerak told the Novi City Council Mon
day that original market studies show
ed at least 275 rooms should be built i n

the hotel, but subsequent studies have
shown that as many as 350 rooms m a y
be needed. "We're saying that at least
200 rooms will be built," he said.
Gerak described the facility as a
combination resort and businessactivity center.
He added that a seven-story building
— 65 feet — is presently planned, but
that final drawings have not yet been
completed.
The 7,200 square foot convention
center will be able to accommodate up
to 1,500 conventioneers, Gerak added.
"It depends on the number of rooms to
be provided."
Gerak told the council it is hoped con
struction can begin this fall. The
developers expect it can be completed
within 18 to 24 months.
"We hope to be in the ground late this
fall and that people can utilize this
facility i n the community in the very
Continued on 10-A

Proposed route for ring-road
is '^feasible^^ consultant says

^

Barren beach
There are some days when a life guard has
enough time to count the waves lapping on the
beach, then count them rolling out again. When
grey, overcast skies kept the kids at home Monday Novi Parks and Recreation life guard Kent

Kratz had a chance stretch out, relax and take it
easy, instead of maintaining the usual watchful
wariness required for the job on the beach of
Lakeshore Park. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

Schools study hot lunch cuts
Reduced federal funding for lunches
in the Novi Schools may produce
changes in either the types of lunches
served, the price of the meals or a com
bination of both.
Changes in the school lunch program
which may be necessary in the upcom_ ing year due to reduced federal budget
9 cuts will be studied during the next two
weeks.
School board members learned
Thursday that budget committees of
the U.S. Senate and House have both
approved reductions in the federal
budget for school lunches. Those cuts
are expected to be approximately $1.7
billion,
What that could mean locally is the
school district would not receive the 16
cents per lunch that it currently
0 receives as reimbursement for lunches
purchased by students.
Assistant Superintendent William
B a r r explained the Reagan administra
tion's attitude has been "those that can
afford to buy school lunches can afford ,
to pay more for them."
The district would still receive reim
bursement for students who buy
reduced-price or free lunches, but that
also would be cut, B a r r noted.
B a r r also said that since funding for
9 lunches is t>eing reduced he is not sure
what t)|pe of lunches the schools will be

district to hire an outside contractor to
required to provide.
He said state laws require that if a provide hot lunches.
B a r r responded that it would not be
school district receives a 12 cent per
lunch subsidy then it must adhere to financially feasible.
"We can offer a better lunch for less
specific standards for the lunches it
money. I would guess that less than 10
serves.
Since it appears the district would no percent of the school districts contract
longer be receiving tt^at amount, it may hot lunches and those are large districts
not be necessary to provide the man that don't have serving facilities. Their
lunches are substantially more expen
dated lunch. The state attorney general
sive than ours."
is studying the situaton, B a r r said.
B a r r noted that there would be a sav
Board members were told Thursday
that four or five different alternatives ings if the school district prepared ali
the lunches i n one building and
for providing school lunches currently
"satellited" them toother buildings.
are under scrutiny.
Another alternative may be that the
Alternatives (or maintaining the
school d i s t r i c t would serve preschool lunch program range from
reducing the number of food service prepared, pre-packaged lunches. Novi
schools may be able to obtain the lun
employees, reducing the hours of food
ches at a reasonable rate from other
service employees and increasing
school districts.
lunch prices to changing the types of
"I don't think we have the quantity to
lunches served,
make pre-packaging economically
B a r r noted that while a number of
feasible," B a r r said.
alternatives have been proposed it will
Food Services Director P a t H i l l in
be difficult to come up with a recom
formed the board through a special
mendation regarding the lunch pro
report that it will be necessary for them
g r a m because of the uncertainty of
to determine the importance of nutri
federal funding.
tion as new lunch alternatives are view
"We m a y not know what we're going
to get until the day before we have to do ed.
The board also may want to consider
something different," B a r r told the
traard.
T r u s t e e R o b e r t S c h r a m asked
Continued on 5-A
whether it would be feasible for the

A ring road around the Grand R i v e r / Novi Road intersection is no longer a
mere concept.
Novi City Council members reviewed
a proposed route for the ring road Mon
day. The route was devised after com
paring the city planner's initial concept
with the actual roadways, buildings,
soil conditions and other circumstances
existing along the route of the proposed
roadway.
Engineering Consultant Raymond
Cousineau told the council the traffic
consultant who reviewed the proposal
said it was " a good working idea."
"It will take sophisticated signalizatlon, but it's a good idea," Cousineau
said. "It can provide good traffic flows
and the type of development you will
want in downtown N o v i . "
Recommendations were forwarded to
the city by Traffic Consultant Rolf
K i l i a n after he visited the site of the
proposed road and reviewed the plans
along with the c i t y ' s consultant
engineers. He suggested that the ring
road be three lanes wide and be built so
that it may eventually be upgraded to
five lanes.
K i l i a n further recommended that the
northeastern loop of the road intersect
with Novi Road directly opposite Fonda
Street.
This intersection would require the
demolition of the vacant Novi Elemen
tary located on school property. The
school is the only building along the

route which has been proposed for
removal.
The road would extend east and then
curve straight south until it Intersects
with Eleven M i l e . It would then follow
the route of the existing relocated
Eleven Mile, cross Grand R i v e r and
curve to the south, east of the Grand
R i v e r / N o v i intersection. It would in
tersect with Novi Road approximately
110 feet north of Flint Street.
,
The southwest loop of the road would
follow an alignment virtually identical
to the existing Flint Street. The route
would curve to the northwest.
Currently, it is recommended that the
road should not be extended in the nor
thwest portion of the intersection.
Cousineau said deletion of the nor
thwestern loop of the road " w i l l not
alter the overall concept.''
"It will still function as designed and
desired. There wasn't enough benefit to
the northwest area to warrant pursuing
development of the road," Cousineau
told the council.
He explained that construction of a
northwestern loop would be costly
because of soil problems, including a
swamp, in the area, The cost of solving
drainage problems means there would
be no significant benefit to property
owners, according to Cousineau.
"When we compared the cost and
benefits the northwestern leg of the
road wasn't viable," Cousineau said.
However, traffic problems i n the nor

thwest portion of the intersection may
be dealt with by improving signalizatlon and access to G r a n d River,
Cousineau noted.
Questions were raised concerning the
planned demolition of the old elem^Nitary school.
Cousineau said the traffic engineer
noted that it is important for Fonda
Street to be aligned with the nor
theastern leg of the ripg road and that
such an alignment requires dehnolition
of the school. " T o accommodate traffic
flows, especially for existing industrial
traffic, the two roads^-should be align
ed."
City Manager E d w a r d K r i e w a l l said
he had met with school administrators
and "they are aware of our tentative
concept."
"Their basic intent is to market the
property and the building. P l a c i n g the
road in that location would provide two
commercial corners on their property
instead of one,'' K r i e w a l l explained.
With the proposed alignments of the
roadway, the engineers will now meet
again with city planners to discuss dif
ferent ideas which have arisen since the
roadway was conceptualized this spr
ing.
The roadway will be mapped and in
tensive planning of the old downtown
area will be undertaken. K r i e w a l l has
indicated the city is "about two months
from getting into the planning aspect of
the project."

Sale of vacant school postponed
while city plans new road route
Novi School District plans to step up
efforts to sell the old Novi Elementary
School on Novi Road have been placed
on hold until more information is
available regarding the construction of
a ring road around the N o v i Road/Grand R i v e r intersection.
Old Novi Elementary has been on the
market for more than five years. The
building sits on 10.3 acres of land near
the 1-96 interchange on Novi Road. The
school district has indicated it believes
the price of the property should cover
the cost of constructing a new elemen
tary school which will serve as a
replacement for Novi Elementary.
At last report, the cost of building an
elementary building was pegged at approximatetiy $2 million, which puts the
cost of the property at neariy $200,000
per acre.
Novi school board members learned
Thursday that school and city officials
have met to discuss the proposed route
of the ring road. (See related story)
Assistant Superintendent W i l l i a m
B a r r told the board that it appears as if
the road will cross school district pro
perty so the value of the land is likely to
increase as the road is constructed.
"It's likely our property w i l l be more
valuable after the road is designated,"
B a r r said.
B a r r recommended that any plans to
increase interest i n the purchase of the
building should be postponed until more
is known about the plans for the ring
road.
Originaily, the school board asked the
administration to work this summer
toward obtaining a buyer for the vacant
school and surrounding property.
B a r r told the board that the city ex
pects to be in the position this fall to

study the impact of the road and how it
will effect zoning in the area,
B a r r went on to say the city is work
ing closely with the schools as it routes
the road, because the city cannot con
demn school property.
(For a l l other property owners the ci
ty may make an offer to purchase the
property needed for road right-of-way.
If the property owner rejects the offer
or will not negotiate, a petition to have
the land turned over to the city is filed
in circuit court. If the property owner
contests the necessity of the road con
struction and the true cash value of the
property as estimated by the city, a
jury trial will determine 'just financial
compensation' for the property. Such
condemnation proceedings cannot be
taken against a public agency such as
the school district).
Once the school district knows the
status of the ring road. Trustee Robert
Schram said he would like to "renew
his request to have the property profes
sionally appraised."
Although the school building and the
surrounding property have been on the
market for an extended period, the
schools have never had A professional
appraisal of the property.
"With an appraisal we can get a good
idea of what the property is worth. We
may be dreaming about something
that's not feasible," Schram said. " W e
need to know where w e ' r e at.
Everything around us is selling. The ci
ty manager is saying commerce and in
dustry is booming and we're not taking
part in any of that. I'd like to see if
we're asking too much. I think we
^
should get an appraisal," he added.
Superintendent Robert P i w k o told the ^
board that the administration continues

to get "inquiries periodically," but no
one has made serious offers for the pro
perty recently.
Piwko said after the meeting that
plans have been made to advertise the
sale of the property in the " W a l l Street
J o u r n a l " or other publications dealing
in commercial property in and attempt
to generate additional outside interest
in the property.
Piwko said the school administration
now is waiting until " a l l developments
have occurred with regards to the ring
road. Then we w i l l get a professional
appraisal of the property to help us
determine the right price."
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Vovi schools "financially secure"
Novi scliool board members want it
made dear that the district is not in the
financial straits people might thinic
after reading a Detroit News article
published July 12.
The article in the Detroit paper
reported that the Novi Schools were one
of 13 school districts with a deficit
buclget in the 1980-81 school year.
Specifically, the article stated that
Novi would have a budget deficit of
$125,000.
Because of cuts in state aid to public
education, which have come about as a
result of Michigan's economic slump
and the resultant reduction in the state

budget, Novi received approximately
$125,000 less money from the state than
it anticipated when the budget was ap
proved by the school board last fall.
When Governor William G. Millilten
reduced state aid to education by $288.5
million, some state monies which the
schools had anticipated when the
budget was drafted were not received.
The reduction in state aid to the Novi
Schools amounted to somewhere bet
ween one percent and 1.5 percent of the
total $8.25 million budget.
But school administrators said the ef
fects of the state budget cuts were
minimal in Novi because the Novi
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Schools receive most of their revenues
through local property taxes.
While the schools did spend $125,000
more than they toolt in during the 198081 school year, the Detroit News article
failed to mention that the school district
balanced its budget by dipping into its
fund equity.
The net result was that the district
anticipated having a fund balance of
approximately $438,500, but ended the
fiscal year with a fund balance of ap
proximately $320,500 instead.
In a prepared statement Dr. Robert
Piwl(o explained the situation this way:
"On Sunday, July 12 the local edition
of the Detroit News carried a front page
article .., (listing Novi) as a district
with a budget deficit of $125,000. For the
1980-81 school year this is correct.
However, it seems to imply that our
balance sheet "bottom line" would be a
deficit. Actually, the general fund equi
ty on June 30,1981 is projected to be ap
proximately $300,000 on the plus side.
Our projected budget for 1981-82 will in

9 to 6; Closed Sunday
43133 Seven Mile Road
(We Guarantea everything

Northville
WeSelllll

crease the general fund equity by ap
proximately $27,000.
"It should be further noted that the
$125,000 projected deficit for the 1980-81
school year was known in January as a
result of state cuts in categorical aid for
"out of formula" districts. This situa
tion occurred after the school district
bugdet had been officially adopted by
the Board of Education based upon
revenues to be received.
"Perhaps the reason Novi was not
listed (as a district with a surplus) is
due to the fact that we do not have a
general fund equity in excess of $1
million, nor would it be desirable to
have a fund equity of this amount for
this type of district.

Id

"The financial future of the Novi
School District is secure. The recent
renewal of the 10.5 mills by the
residents of the Novi Community
School District will allow the continua
tion of a quality and outstanding educa
tional program."

Kriewall said. "His responsibilities
very closely parallel those of the assis
tant city manager in Novi and there is
every indication that Mr. Kiaver will be
able to move into the position and per
form in a highly satisfactory fashion."
While working in Royal Oak, Kiaver
was responsible for various labor rela
tions functions, Kriewall said. He also
administered Royal Oak's $1.5 million
Comprehensive Education and Trainng
Act program and other federallyfunded programs.
He has experience in property ap
praisal, safety and risk management
and he prepared the quarterly newslet
ter for the City of Royal Oak.
Kiaver has a BA degree from
Oakland University.
He is president of the Society of
Governmental Safety and a member of
the Public Employee's Labor Relations
Association.

news
briefs

Wixom council debates changes in assessing service
Wixom's City Council has authorized
# a y o r Lillian Spencer to investigate
the possibility of hiring a part-time
assessor to handle the city's assessing/appraisal responsibilities.
-The council's action is the latest
dj^eiopment in the city's attempts to
in)prove its assessing services.
; JVixom's assessing functions are curre}itly performed on a part-time basis
bty Wynn Berry, whose fulltime position
i§ as assessor in Commerce Township,
dissatisfaction with the present situaLjon arose during board of'review hear
ings when Berry was unable to attend
because of prior committments in Com
merce.

A MOBILE HOME PARK which ultimately will have 401 rental sites is
planned for a 70-acre tract of land at 26500 Napier Road, approximately one
mile from the Wixom interchange on 1-96.
Ground-breaking for the development took place July 6. During the first
phase of the development 176 rental sites will be prepared. They are schedul
ed to be ready for occupancy by December. The remaining 225 sites are
scheduled to be developed by the end of 1982.
Plans currently call for underground utility lines and paved roads
throughout the park. Green belts and landscaping also are planned. Addi
tionally, a clubhouse and in-ground pool for residents are to be built during
the second phase of the development.
The development is to be known as Novi Meadows. Except for the posting
of an $80,000 performance bond for landscaping the development has receiv
ed all necessary plan approvals from the City of Novi.

Novi assistant city manager
post goes to Royal Oak man
Craig M. Kiaver has been appointed
as Novi Assistant City Manager and
will assume his new duties on August
10.
Kiaver currently is employed by the
City of Royal Oak as assistant to the
personnel director.
City Manager Edward Kriewall an
nounced Monday that Kiaver had been
selected from a field of 150 candidates.
He was among a group of 25 interview
ed by the city manager. He surfaced as
a top candidate following sessions with
two staff teams who participated in the
selection process by interviewing eight
finalists for the position.
He will replace Alex Allie who has
resigned the post to assume the position
of city manager in Owosso. Allie was
Novi's first assistant city manager.
"Mr. Kiaver has been responsible for
the same duties in Royal Oak that we
assign to the assistant city manager,"

Mayor to study alternatives

AN AUCTION SPONSORED by the Novi police was a roaring success,
said Lieutenant Richard Faulkner. Novi police took in approximately $2,200
when the department auctioned off more than 200 items collected over the
past two years. Proceeds will go into the city's general fund.
"We'd like to take this opportunity to thank residents and freinds who at
tended. It went off very well, and we'd like to thank those who helped make it
a success," Faulkner said.
All items placed on the auction block were sold, according to Faulkner.
Some 150 people registered to bid on the items and Faulkner estimated' 'lat
at one point during the four-hour event between 250 to 300 people were on
hand.
Items which went on the block ranged from tools and appliances to
clothing and jewelry. There were 23 bicycles, as well as other goods.
Most of the goods were stolen property which had been recovered by the
police, but never claimed by their rightful owners. Lost property turned into
the police department and not claimed by their owners also were auctioned
off. The goods had been collected over the past two years. All items put up
for bids had been stored by police in the property/evidence room for more
than one year.
DONALD GLEASON has been re-elected chairman of the Novi Planning
Board, It is the second consecutive term for Gleason who also served as
planning board chairman during the 1980-81 fiscal year.
Planning board members also elected William Briggs to the position of
vice-chairman and Paul Mastrangel to the position of secretary at their July
15 meeting.

; In response to a request from council
to upgrade the quality of assessing ser
vices. City Treasurer Richard Holman
presented three alternatives at the
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I: ivixom currently has just one Class C
niquor license which is not being used,
3)Ut that license has been tentatively
'awarded to a proposed motel at the injt^fsection of 1-96 and Grand River
>Ayenue.
plans for the proposed motel
w e approved over a year ago, but
ijonstruction has not yet started. The ci::tv's tentative commitment of the
:llcense to the motel developers is slated
•fb expire September 1.
> City Attorney Thomas Connelly told

0): site

ummer

u

with the village's second drawdown, slated for
sometime shortly after Labor Day. Village Presi
dent John McLellan said the lake board is expecting
to receive permits for a second drawdown within a
few weeks.
Although the village received Croskey's recom
mendation to upgrade the dam in January, council
has been unable to order Improvements to the struc
ture because the village has been unable to obtain
rights to the wings of the dam.
Croskey recommended to village representatives
that they work out some sort of agreement with the
owners of the land that would allow the im
provements to be made. He suggested the parties
reach a maintenance agreement that would make
the village responsible for keeping up the wings in
the interest of residents' safety.
An alternative would be to ask the county drain
commission to take care of the dam, Croskey said.
The drain commissioner's office could set up a
special assessment district to pay for repairs. Fur
thermore, Croskey noted Oakland County has one of
the best drain commissioner's offices in the state
and that would probably be a good way to handle the
dam situation.

McLellan said the village has not yet decided how
to handle the ownership question. McLellan has
referred the suggestions to Village Attorney
Thomas Connelly.
Croskey noted the dam looked much as it had last
fall when he inspected it the first time. He also
stated that the drawdown structure placed in the
dam during the lake rehabilitation project was "a
good feature to have on a dam" because villagers
could reduce stress on the dam in the event of an
emergency simply by opening the pipe and letting
water flow out. Before the pipe was installed,
villagers would have had to pump out water in order
to lower the level below the overflow opening.
Fred Morris, a former employee for the U.S. Ar
my Corps of Engineers, also was present at the in
spection, Croskey said. Several months ago, Morris
warned that the dam was leaking at a rate of 50
gallons of water per minute and that the dam was in
need of immediate repair. Croskey said on Monday
he asked Morris to point out to him where along the
embankment the dam was leaking, but Morris could
not.
Village Administrator Bill O'Brien was not
available for comment by press time.

district are Byers Country Store, parts
of the Huron River and a number of
homes that have already undergone
some revival.
The township board authorized Com
merce Supervisor Robert Long and En
vironmentalist Dan Shapiro to gain the
necessary approvals to use the Com
munity Block Grant funds for preserva
tion purposes. The decision came on a 60 vote with Trustee Richard Higginbotham absent.
Long clarified that he had already
"received word to start using it (the
funding) immediately."

Shapiro noted that the Commerce
Village preservation plan was one of
the projects mentioned in the 1981-82
application for Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds.
Rosman suggested that the study
committee representatives could
return to the board next month "with
our specific costs." She added, regar
ding where portions of the money would

be spent, "We are most interested in
professional advice (In developing the
site)."
Rosman and Donahue based their
slide presentation and request to the
board on a June 12 meeting when some
20 residents turned out at Richardson
Community Center to discuss possibly,
answers to better preservatipn of the
historical district.

sent in city hall to answer questions on
a daily basis, "he said.
A motion by Council Member Dennis
Andrews to follow Holman's recom
mendation to hire a private firm for the
reappraisal and contract with the coun
ty for assessing services was defeated
by a 4-2 vote. Council Member William
Wyllie joined Andrews in supporting
the motion, while dissenting votes were
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cast by Sidney Resner, Gunnar Met-;''-'
tala, Nancy Dingeldey and Wayhe'i
Glessner.
"' 1'
The council subsequently voted 'to:''
authorize the mayor to find a part-time - '
person to review the assessing situation; •
and report back to the council. The md^
tion was passed unanimously despiteAndrews' observation that the " c i t y '
already has a part-time assessor." ' •'
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the council last week that the motel
developer has Indicated he cannot ob
tain financing and will ask the
Michigan Liquor Control Commission
(LCC) to extend the liquor license com
mitment for another year.
"The council's position to the LCC
might be that the city's best interests
would be served if the license were
made available to someone with active
development plans," said Connelly.
Additional support for recommen
ding that the license be made available
to someone with active development
plans was expressed by Police Chief
Philip Leonard who said he was con
cerned about the vacant buildings in the
Pontiac Trail shopping center.
"Both the state and the city gain
revenues from having the license in
use," said Leonard, adding that he was
concerned about some of the proposed
uses other than a restaurant which
might go into the shopping center.
Although council took no action on
Silber's request for the license, it voted
unanimously to advise the LCC that it
preferred to have the liquor license us
ed by a concern with active develop
ment plans.

i
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Wixom liquor license
may go to restaurant

'-Silber, who said she has operated
Hilarious restaurants over the past 29
^ears, said the restaurant in the ex•ipting shopping center will have a
Iseating capacity of 118 to 130 in:diylduals.

07

Get famous Sena quality inside and
outside with better support and sleep
ing comfort.
FULL SIZE
$99 ea. pc.

^ Organizers of the Commerce Village
^ t u d y Committee have requested $6,000
from Commerce Township to forge
ahead with plans to preserve the Mill
Race district.
Bob Donahue Jr. and Rusty Rosman
asked the township board last vveek to
allocate the funding to the study com-.
mittee through the Community Block
Grant Program.
' The area is bounded by Carroll Lake
Road to the east. Bogie Lake Road to
mhQ west, Farr Road to the north and
Sleeth-Commerce to the south. Other
landmarks included in the the historic

«; Plans for the restaurant were reveal
ed when Shirley Silber approached the
.AVixom City Council to see if she could
plitain a Class C liquor license for the
•{jroposed restaurant.

KPfi

estimated that a part-time assessor
would cost $145,000 over the next 10
years while contracting with the county
would cost $102,000 over the same
period — a savings of $43,000.
The cost difference between a county
contract and a part-time assessor
would increase to over $80,000 if the city
hires a private firm to complete the
reappraisal and then retains a parttime assessor, he said.
Berry, who was present at the
meeting, told the council that the best
course of action would be to hire a
fulltime assessor or a quasi-fulltime
assessor.
"I don't feel you can give your
citizens the type of service you would
like to through a private firm or a con
tract with the county," Berry said.
"To provide good service, you really
need to have someone who can be pre

Commerce studies historical district bid

Plans for the construction of a
•'.'family-style" restaurant in Wixom at
;i|ie shopping center on Pontiac Trail
• hear Beck Road were revealed to the cl3ty council last week.

if-:

Cost of contracting with the county
would be $9,975 the first year and $5,985
the second year, Holman reported. Ad

Croskey had recommended the needed repairs be
made in conjunction with last year's rehabilitation
project. No work was done on the embankment last
year, however. The repairs could be incorporated

HI

Good lor one bed Itame with purchase
ol any Seria Mattress and Box Spring
Set throueh July 30 1981
Twin 01
Queen Si;c Kinfi Si/p
frame
lull (tame
Irame
neg. $22
Re« $39 Rec $.19

Holman subsequently recommended
that the city contract with the Oakland
County Equalization Department for
assessing services.

: The Wolverine Lake Village dam passed its most
.-recent examination by the Department of Natural
•Resources, although the condition of the structure
•didn't earn the village any blue ribbons.
: DNR representative Gary Croskey said the dam
:is still in need of repair but noted the structure is
: "not to the point where we're going to step in and re•quire any action."
l i Croskey conducted an on-site inspection of the
T d a m Monday. He said the concrete and earthen
•. structure has not deteriorated appreciably since his
;fall inspection but stated the dam does need
: maintenance. Croskey cited excessive vegetation as
; the major problem with the dam's future security.
' According to Croskey, embankment dams should
: not have trees and weeds growing along their sides
because when the plants die, the dam erodes as soil
. is washed away. Water pressure from th6 lake can
; aggravate a minor amount of seepage common to
the dams when the embankments are in a weakened
i^'jondition, he said.

on m a n soliciting photos
pictures might be used.
In Novi the man has frequented local
shopping centers.
Barabas said the man has a history of
soliciting young women on college cam
Most recently, the man has been seen puses and shopping centers all over the
at the shopping plaza on the south side state.
Novi police first had contact with the
of Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road, ac
cording to Novi police. He reportedly man last year when he stopped a young
was chased from the. area; recently by. girl and went with her into a store at
Twelve baks Mall where he asked store
officers from the Novi road patrol.
personnel to allow the youngster to
Corporal Frank Barabas said the
change into leotards.
police department is aware that the
Barabas noted the man has not been
man has been operating in the area
arrested
locally because he has never
recently and is asking Individuals who
come in contact with him to notify broken any law. However, when they '
are notified of his presence, police have
police so they can keep tabs on him.
asked the man to leave town, Barabas
The man's mode of operation is to ap said.
^
proach girls or women of different age
"We'd like parents to be aware of this
groups and ask them to let him man's history and report any incidents
photograph them in leotards or similar to the police so we can keep track of it,"
apparel.
Barabas said.
Incidents should be reported to the
Barabas said the man does not offer
the females money or tell them how the Novi Police Department at 348-7100.

Fulltime assessors earn $20,000 to
$27,000 in other communities and the ci
ty would have the added costs of
workman's and unemployment com
pensation insurance as well as fringe
benefits, Holman said.

ditionally, the county would require
that the city conduct a complete walk
through reappraisal of all residential,
commercial and industrial property.
It was apparently the stipulation for a
walk-through re-appraisal which pro
mpted the council to seek other alter
natives to upgrading the city's assess
ing services.
Holman argued last week that a walk
through reappraisal of all property in
Wixom would be required within the
next two-to-three years regardless of
whether the city contracts with the
county for assessing services.
He further suggested that the city
could contract for the reappraisal with
a private firm.
"The real cost savings would occur
after the reappraisal if th city decides
to contract assessing services to
Oakland County," said Holman. He

Wolverine dam passes DNR inspection

Police seeking information
Novi residents who are approached
by a man who offers to take pictures of
young girls or women in leotards are
asked to report the incident to Novi
police.

June 23 council meeting.
One of those alternatives — maintain
the current situation — was dismissed
by Holman as failing to provide any im
provements. A second alternative —
hire a fulltime assessor for Wixom —
also was dismissed by Holman as being
too costly.
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Wixom gets prelimary funding okay for Beck Road plans

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND

9

Efforts by the City of Wixom to i m 
prove the Pontiac T r a i l / B e c k Road in
tersection have received a major boost
from the Oakland County Urban
System Task Force.
|k
Oakland County Transportation Plan^ ner Christopher Mann has informed the
city that the Pontiac T r a i l / B e c k Road
project has been given a " P r i o r i t y A "
rating for Federal A i d U r b a n System
funding.
In other words, said Mann i n the cor

Wednesday, J u l y 22,1981

T H E NOVI N E W S - T H E WALLED L A K E NEWS

respondence to M a y o r a l Assistant
Stephen Bonczek, "this means that the
Task F o r c e recommended approval of
funding for your project."
The " P r i o r i t y A " rating comes as
good news to Wixom officials who have
been attempting to improve the Pontiac
T r a i l / B e c k Road intersection for the
past five years.
Currently, motorists must take a
short jog on Pontiac T r a i l i n order to
move from the south leg to the north leg

ARNOLD KELLER, M.A.
CI

W i l l A & P go elsewhere if addition is denied?
N E W S

By K A R E N R I C E
Warning the Walled Lake P l a n Com
mission that A & P might pull out of the
Maple P l a z a shopping center did not
get Lee Lasser very far.
Instead of granting him site plan ap
proval on a proposed addition to the
plaza, the commission became incens
ed and quite adamant: A & P could not
dictate to the City of Walled Lake, plan
ners told Lasser, the owner of the shop
ping center.
As Commissioner R i c h a r d Drews put
it: " I ' m not going to let A & P tell me
what to do in my own city. If they want
to go e l s e w h e r e ,
that's
their
perogative."
The controversy was stirred by a
relatively simple request. Lasser is
seeking site plan approval of a 4,000
square foot addition to the rear of the

L I F E ON T H E R O A D : Car•nivals come. And carnivals go. But
not without a little help from some
-friends. The carnies that bring the
"Igames and rides to you are a
Ipeculiar bunch that spend most of
:their year out on the road. Walled
Lake Editor Stephen Cvengros and
News Photographer Steve Fecht
caught up with some of them during
P a u l Bunyan Days. Their story is in
today's L I V I N G section.

D&C dime store that sits adjacent to the
Maple P l a z a grocery store. The addi
tion would allow A & P to expand into the
dime store, while D & C would recoup
most of its lost floor space by moving
into added space at the back of the
center.
Lasser wants to increase A & P ' s floor
space as the store has requested
because A & P ' s lease is due to expire
soon. The grocery chain's Walled L a k e
store is smaller than average and A & P
either wants to enlarge or open a more
modern store, probably outside Walled
Lake, Lasser explained. If the store
does not get what it wants, he said, it
will simply close its Walled L a k e facili
ty and open another store somewhere
else — where it can get what it asks for.
P l a n Consultant Tod K i l r o y told com
missioners the proposed addition itself
meets a l l city codes. Indeed, planners

slots required under city ordinances for
foot addition.
"No one comes in and dictates what they will and will a 4,000
The plan commission cannot legally
not have. Vm not going to be intimidated by someone okay a plan if it does not meet the city's
ordinances, and Lasser's falls short in
telling me A&P is going to have their parking lot the
parking. K i l r o y suggested planners ap
way they want it or else."
prove Lasser's application if the zoning
board of appeals allows h i m a waiver
— Kenneth T u c k e r
for a lack of parking spaces.
W a l l e d L a k e P l a n Commission Chairperson
But while commissioners,
acknowledged Lasser has limitations
with Increasing the parking facilities to
had no quarrel with Lasser enlarging
parking. The center is nearly 200 spaces meet what the ordinance requires, they
the structure. Instead they expressed a
short of the number now required for a told h i m the current traffic flow in the
n u m b e r of concerns o v e r weed
development of its size. Lasser cannot lot is unsafe and he must change it if he
maintenance, trash receptacles and
meet that portion of the city's or wants site plan approval. C h a i r m a n
broken doors to the m a i l , but p r i m a r i l y
dinance; it is impossible for him to add Ken Tucker stated: "The parking lot is
they spoke of the parking lot.
that number of spaces to the lot since designed for how it should have been 25
all the property around Maple P l a z a years ago. It is inadequate and unsafe.
The basic problem with Maple P l a z a
The parking lot has to be changed. It
has already been developed.
is that it was built nearly 25 years ago
and does not meet current city or
Lasser opted to increase the parking will be designed for public safety - and
dinances, particularly in the area of
spaces by 14, the number of additional it is not safe now,"
Lasser and his architecht. Skip
Drane, however, contend A & P has!
already sent them a blueprint of what
type of parking pattern it desires; that
plan requires traffic to flow much the'
way it currently does, with two-way

More
review

FUBMimE

SOLID P I N E
SWIVEL
BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" High

$

39

8 8

Open daily 9:30-6 P.M.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Thurs. & I-ri. •fil 9 P.M. (Dct. Lliley Rd. & Main St.)
•153-1700
Plymouti

Parson to
Person...

About
Heaven

drain
claims

Dr. James
Luther

• L U C K Y L O U I E Want a chance
td:put your guesswork to work?
Predict the correct number of
classified liners in the Green Sheet
arid win either $25 or $50. A correct
gH9ss will win you $25 with an additioiiai $25 tossed in, if you have also
placed a want ad in that particular
week or the three previous weeks.
-••The contest begins with this
issue. Entries for the following
Wednesday's publication must be
received by the Tuesday before and
postmarked no later than the Mon
day before. M a i l them to: L u c k y
Louie, c/o Green Sheet, P . O . Box
251, South Lyon, Michigan 48178. In
clude your name, address and phone
number.

it seemed like a perfectly good idea. More of the same weather
is expected and sure to divert even more youngsters away from
their chores and into the tempting, cool waters. (News photo by
Steve Fecht)

Resident 'pleads' waiver of township driveway rule
the subdivision the Guzzio residence is
contained in was among the first to be
affected by this restriction. He added
that other subdivisions also face this
regulation,
Guzzio's attorney, Ted Collin, stress
ed that the additional driveway would
not be used by the Guzzios. They would
continue to use the back driveway, he
said.
"Why shouldn't company come as
company — through the front door?"
the attorney queried.
Both Trustee E d w a r d Holmes and
McGee disagreed with Collin's
remarks.
Holmes, also a member of the plann
ing commission, said, "It has been a
general consensus of the planning com
mission to restrict the general ingress
and egress to p r i m a r y roads...If we
were to overrule deed restrictions, or
allow variances of this type...it would
erode the (access to the road)."
McGee suggested that the Guzzio
residence was only one house erected in
the subdivision. Three are yet to be
built.
"If you break deed restrictions on one
— you break it on a l l , " the clerk added.
But the board expanded that argu
ment to cover the potential effect, a
d e c i s i o n s u p p o r t i v e of G u z z i o ' s
driveway addition, would have on the
remainder of the township.
Adkison viewed the legal ramifica
tions as only having to do with the sub
division Guzzio's home is contained
within.
"One thing the board has to be aware
of is Bob's (McGee) point. It is going to
affect the other three homes," Adkison
observed. But he added that he "ques
tioned whether it's g o i n g " to affect
" g r e a t l y " the other subdivisions within

the township.
Adkison suggested if the Guzzios in
itiated circuit court action to gain a
waiver, an answer may be found
without endangering restrictions on
other subdivisions.
"There appears to be a genuine hard
ship," he noted of Guzzio's situation.
M u c h of Guzzio's logic in requesting
the driveway is based on his purchasing

More study is needed to arrive at a
feasible solution for the drainage pro
blem facing Springpark homeowners,
according to an engineering report sub
mitted to Walled L a k e ' s City Council.
The analysis, prepared by Johnson &
Anderson, concludes that " s o m e
reasonable benefit m a y be possible if
all drive culverts and the entire length
of ditch (Pontiac T r a i l to west end of
Springpark) is reconstructed to Its pre
sent outlet.
"However, this would effect the
grade of the driveways very likely
causing an undesirable hump over and
A
adjacent to the culverts. To verify the
feasibility of this reconstruction w i l l en
tail additional detailed engineering
studies.
"Other alternatives to improve the
drainage m a y exist, however, they can
not be identified without further
studies," the correspondence from J &
A representative Charles Fenske notes.
The council was expected to act upon
the study during its meeting last night
(Tuesday), after our press time.
Results of the engineering study
brought a mixed reaction from City
Manager J . Michael Dornan last week.
Dornan observed at that time that no
great expenditure is anticipated by the
city from the survey's results. Declin
ing to comment extensively until coun
cil receives the results of the report,
Dornan anticipated "that doesn't go to
say that there's a solution either."
Fenske's two-page letter noted, "It
(the review) has disclosed that it is not
0
possible to adjust only a few culverts
and/or ditch grades and achieve any
substantial improvement,"
The survey, scheduled to cost the city
between $350-375, includes "providing
centeriine profiles, ditch profiles every
50 feet, and centeriine surveys of
driveways and culverts so that proper
recommendations can be made relative
to any further drainage improvements
in the Springpark subdivision area,','
Dornan reported at the study's outset.

«

Cooling off

While their mothers and fathers tarried the hot afternoons
away, some Walled Lake youngsters took advantage of the
natural resources available to them. Caught at play in Walled
Lake, these young people were engaged in some old-fashioned
EDITORIAL 624-8100
summer
fun. With the humid days that have hit the area lately
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121

Township Supervisor Robert L o n g
said during last Tuesday's meeting that

Latirein

Studies

needed^

. S P O R T S T A L K : The secondp'avt of a discussion with Walled
l^^e Athletic Director T o m E v a n s
ojf the future of programs appears in
today's S P O R T S section.

;Only Trustee Bruce Enfield opposed
ai^ tabling motion. Enfield insisted he
c(}|ild not favor the resolution " i n good
conscience" and suggested it be referr ^ back to the township planning commfesion for "reconsideration."
(jhe township planners had previouslyJ;examined Guzzio's request and forw'qrded it to the board with a negative
r^ommendation.
,'the precedent that Commerce offifjals are hesitant to set would jeopardliie a subdivision restriction recently
i 4 t i t u t e d by the planners to keep traf
fic down on major arteries in the
township.

34S-1100

the home with a driveway cut already
leading into South Commerce.
B u t L o n g s a i d , and T o w n s h i p
Building Inspector W i l l i a m Mitchell
confirmed, that the front driveway cut
was put into the property after the oc
cupancy permit. A l l of this occurred
months before Guzzio even purchased
the site.

The status of Guzzio's request re
mains in doubt.
But Holmes probably best summariz
ed the hard line that township officials
appear ready to take when he
reminded his colleagues that every
owner should read the deed restrictions
before purchasing their homes. Failure
to do so, he said, is the owner's own
responsibility.

Continued onlO-A

Heaven, what a pleasant thought. But it Is
more than a pleasant thought or a wishful
superstition. If you are Interested In knowing
more about heaven consider these facts and

roforoncdS'
•1) Hea\/en' Is a real jjlace' (Johh'l4:1-3).
' 2 ) " T h e i . o r d ' s thronei*Iri heaven (Ps^lm 11:4).
3) Heaven Is the place to which the saved go
at death (II Corinthians 6:8).
•
4) Heaven is far better than the best of Earth
(Phillpplans 1:21-23).
5) Heaven Is an Inheritance given to all who
trust Christ as Savior. (I Peter 1:3-5):
Perhaps the most common question about
heaven Is vi/hether we will know our loved ones
when we arrive there. The answer s e e m s ob
vious. Heaven Is a place of light, no darkness. It
is a place of sight, no blindness. We shall know
more there, not lessi The disciples recognized
Moses and Elijah when they appeared briefly
with J e s u s on the Mount of Transfiguration, if
they recognized men they had not even known
in life, how much more will we know and ap
preciate our friends and loved o n e s i
But many who wonder about our ability to
recognize in heaven have never recognized the
S o n of G o d In this life. J e s u s Is the only way to
heaven (John 14:6). Do you Know him " w h o m to
Know aright is life eternal"?

First Baptist Cliurcli of Northvllie
217 N. Wing • Northvllle

348-1020

WhyPre-Plan
Your Funeral Now?

Here's

Why-

KRI-h-./F. F^J^EPAI.^•O.ST.S FOREVER
Funeral

charges are frozen and guaranteed at

TODAY'S prices. Protects against tomorrow's higher

c o m m e r c i a l " use on the southwest cor
ner of the Nine M i l e / N o v i R o a d in
tersection.
Specifically, the planners voted
unanimously to recommend denial of a
request from the Delco Construction
Company to rezone the 5.6 acre corner
parcel from its existing single family
residential classification to a general
commercial (B-3) designation.
The planners previously had voted
unanimously to recommend denial of
the rezonlng request at a public hearing
on A p r i l 15. The hearirig was reschedul
ed for J u l y 14 at the request of Delco
Construction Company officials who
claimed they had not been notified of
the initial hearing.
/
Several attempts over the last seven
years to rezone the southwest corner of
the Nine M i l e / N o v i R o a d intersection
from its residential designation have
been s t r o n g l y opposed by a r e a
residents.
Last week's hearing on the Delco
Construction request prompted another
sizable turnout of residents who main
tained that intrusion of a commercial
zoning designation would destroy the
character
of t h e i r r e s i d e n t i a l
neighborhood.
Delco A t t o r n e y D o n a l d T u c k e r
argued that it is economically unfeasi
ble to develop the property under a
residential classification because of the
traffic on Novi Road, the light in
dustrial district on the east side of Novi
Road and the topography of the land.
" I f our request is denied, we m a y go
away but the parcel will not go a w a y , "
said Tucker. "The property will always
be owned by someone who has had it
rendered valueless by the residential
classification."
City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns recommended denial of the
rezbnihg ii«iquest, however, noting that
the new master plan proposes to protect
the residential areas on the west side of
Novi Road by preventing the intrusion
of non-residential districts.
"Some of the best residential areas in
the city are located on the west side of
Novi Road in this area," he stated. "We
want to protect the integrity of those

areas by preventing non-residential
zoning designations from crossing Novl
Road."
Additional opposition to the proposed
rezonlng was expressed by surrounding
property owners. K a l l n Johnson, a
former planning board member who
owns 44 acres immediately adjacent to
the Delco parcel, said he fully intends to
develop his property under a residen
tial classification.
"The people we've been talking to
(about developing the 44 acres) see no
problem whatsoever with the residen
tial designation,".he said.
Another resident, Kathy Griggs,
noted that three of the four corners of
the intersection are already zoned for
residential development. " I don't see
how anyone can say this is a non
residential area in light of the present
zonings," she said.
Griggs also questioned Deico's asser
tion that it would take a sensitive ap
proach to developing the parcel if it
were zoned commercial. The B-3
classification is Novi's least restrictive
zoning district, she said. " I f the
developers were sensitive to the in
terests of the neighbors, the B-3 district
is the last one they would have asked
for."
Planner William Brlggs, who resides
in the Nine M i l e / N o v i Road area, also
spoke in opposition to the Delco re
quest.
"This request represents a penetra
tion into an existing residential area
that has been there a long t i m e , " he
said. "It's one of the best possible ex
amples of spot zoning that anyone could
dream of."
Brlggs also suggested that approval
of the request would provide the initial
penetration of commercial zoning that
could ultimately lead to strip commer
cial development on Novi Road. "Once
you let it (commercial development)
start, it's difficult to stop," he said.
"It's badplanning, it would be bad for
the neighborhood and it would lead to'a
weaking of the master plan which
would.be bad for the city for many
years to come," he said.
The planners subsequently voted 7-0
to recommend denial of the proposed
rezonlng. Brlggs and P a u l Mastrangel
abstained from voting.

Cuts hit lunch program
Continued from Novi, 1

the importance of providing lunch to
students. The district's obligation to
feed students who get lunch for free or
reduced prices also should be con
sidered, she noted.
One alternative under consideration
is a "mini-combo" lunch which would
have one wrappefi item such as a sand
wich and an additional packaged item.
With the mini-combo lunch, menus
would be limited to items where por
tions could be carefully controlled.
Casseroles would be eliminated due to
unpopularity and difficulty in serving
consistently-sized portions. The lunch
would reduce the amount of labor need
ed to prepare lunches.
The mini-combo lunches could be for
elementary students, while at the high
school and middle school levels the
same type of lunches could be served
and extras could be offered a la carte.
Under another plan which has been
proposed school lunch prices m a y be
raised to the neighborhood of $1.05 to

in August.
available, but it may not be during
If S E M C O G approves the T I P as 1982, " h e said.
presented by the county, the city still
Preliminary estimates peg the cost of
must receive final funding approval the project at $600,000. Wixom hopes to
from the Michigan Department of secure $375,000 through approval of an
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n and the F e d e r a l Urban System Task Force grant with
Highway Administration.
the remaining funds coming from Wix
Bonczek told the city council last om, Novi and Commerce Township.
week that federal funding cutbacks
Commerce already has allocated
may effect the availability of grants for funds for the realignment project in its
road construction projects. "We've 1981-82 budget, but Novi officials have
been assured that funds will be been reluctant to commit funds.

is constructed.
Mann noted that the project has been
included in the Transportation Im
provement Plan (TIP) for federal
years 1982-84. Inclusion in the regional
T I P Is also a requirement for federal
funding.
S E M C O G (Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments) is now beginn
ing its review of projects for the
regional T I P , Mann continued. Ap
proval of the regional T I P is expected

Novi-Nine Mile zoning
rejected by planners

ALEX J.PETRIDES, M.D.
For the practice ol adult, child, marital and family
counseling aad paychothorapy.
F o r the second time in the last three
at
months, the Novl Planning B o a r d has
511 N. Center St.. Northville
recommended denial of a rezonlng re
quest that would permit a "general
By Appointment

Continued on 7-A

R A I N D E L A Y It may not have
rained on Walled Lake's M e m o r i a l
IDay parade. But it sure did on its
"first "Music in Motion" concert. The
program scheduled for Monday
-;night was canceled. But don't fret.
City officials have
announced
Richard Murphy's B i g Band will
perform next Monday at 7 p.m. in
front of the Walled Lake V i l l a . The
concert is free. And people are urged
to bring their own blankets and lawn
chairs.

George Guzzio just didn't think it was
right to have company enter his house
via the garage and utility room.
With his current driveway installed in
the back of his house connecting to
Flannery Court, Guzzio thought a re
quest to have another drive connecting
his home and the road it faces. South
Commerce, would be in order.
But Commerce Township's Board of
"Trustees wasn't exactly agreeable with
Guzzio's idea, even after he "pleaded"
\yith for permission to waive a restric
tion placed on the subdivision pro
hibiting driveway access to South Comnjferce Road.
' f e a r i n g that a decision favoring Guz
zio could open " a bad can of w o r m s , " in
tlie words of Commerce Clerk Robert
McGee, and set a precedent that^he
board would long have to contend with,
the trustees argued against the residept's request. A n d finally tabled it un
til; Township Attorney P h i l Adkison
could investigate the situation and offer
advice to the trustees on what action to
t^ke. .

Is pleased to announce the opening of his
office and association with

of Beck Road.
W i x o m officials would l i k e to
eliminate the jog by realigning the
south leg of Beck Road so that it flows
directly into the north leg. Plans call for
the south leg to be realigned through
the southeast quadrant of the intersec
tion which is in the City of Novi.
Although the proposed project has
received a " P r i o r i t y A " rating for
federal funds, the proposed realign
ment still has a long way to go before it

$1.15. and less food service employees
would be employed.
Another option is that lunch room
employees would not get a raise, a
reduction in the number of hours work
ed by food service employees and in
crease of lunch prices to $1.05 to $1.15.
Under a third proposal a l l schools
would serve strictly a l a carte meals.
This is expected to reduce the total
number of hours worked by food ser
vice employees by nearly 40 hours per
day. It is assumed these lunches could
be sold for approximately $1 each.
Under another option lunch prices
would range from 95 cents to $1.10, Bet
ween six to eight less people would be
employed. This plan is based on the
assumption the schools will receive at
least nine cents per lunch from the
federal government. More a l a carte
lunches would be served and it is ex
pected less students would buy the
school lunch.
School board members will receive
more definitive information regarding
the lunch situation at a regularly
scheduled meeting August 6.

I'mlcr New MiiiKiyt'inctil

20% O F F A L L

CLOCKS

Village

by Howard Miller
New England Clock

llaiitrFiib'iil'lli|»&

Uee-lmuus B-B-Q Daily

Ebeitezer
Shop

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
Come In & Join Us!

Early American-Coloniat
Furmtura
31960 Grand Hlttr. 477.4770

32350 W. 8 Mile Rd. 474-7620
''2 Mile West ol Merriman Rd.

IMon ft Tues Special

f^^'0 S.I lO-e. K

.'<0" Iiu'b

P u m p

ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT

Price FishftChips

'0-8 3C

H E R E ' S 18 G O O D R E A S O N S T O B U Y
A F A N T A - S E A POOL

NOW OPEN
7DAYSAWEEK

12. .'iVC.AlJCiE VIRCIIN VINYL
UNER WITH BEAUTIFUL

M(1SAIC PRINT PATTrnN'
14 SS INPOOL LADDEHWITH
?UYt AH PRORATED
SAFITTY GRIP TREADS
WARRANTY
1. FAMILYSIZE P-\TI0 DECK
13 TOP LOAD SAFtH' SKIMMER
15 RGDWOc-lDLOCKUP
H X lb CUSTOM SIZES
•ACCESBIULL FR.JM lopor
CNTRy SIAIRS
IXJUHLE END FULL SIDE
DECK
nc AVAILABLE;
Id ALL STRUCTURAL LUMBER IS
K-33 OSMOSE TREATED'
1Q SMOOTH WHITE VINYL HAND
(WILL NOT ROT OR MILDEWRAILS i PROTECT AGAINST
SLIVERS AND SHARP EDGESi
17 COMMERCIAL HI-SPEED SAND
FILTER (TANK WARRANTED
FOR 30 YEARS .IHOUR
a HEAV/ GAUGE FIBERGLASS
TURNOVER;
FENCING -PRIVACY-WIND
BREAKERi

SNO-WHITE RIBBED SOLID ,
VINYL WATER EDGE COPING
I SAFETY GRIP ACCESS TO

1ft PRE-BUILT MODUUil TYPE

CONSTRUCTION (EASY SEl.F-.vrif.TI

INSTALUTION)
-fi-VVf
pax I
1.4-STEEL U CHANNEL 'tiO,.i;Vi!H' M
LEADED iRIGID WILL NOT
7 SNOWHITE VINYL C.USSET ,
BEND OUT OF SHAPE LIKE
CAPS APPEARANCE AND
ALUMINUM CHANNELS)
PROTECTION)
2. 3 .1" ACRYLIC LAMINATED
6
CLEAR-HEAHT-CALI
FOHNIA
WATER WALLS iXt'.. STRONGER
4 •! X 4 WATER V/ALl
GRADE A REDWOOD DECKS
THAN MOST WALLS FINISH
SUPPORTS TWICE THE
FENCING AND PATIO iFULLY
WARRANTED FOR lOYEARSi
STHENGTHOF OTHER AliOVF
WEATMFR-RESISTANT)
GROUND POOLS
a IB-STEEL BAR JOISTSa UNIQUE GUSSET SYSTEM
OVER 1 TON OF .STEEL IN
ADDS SPECIAL APPEARANCE
AVERAGE POOL i«D", SAFETY
AND STRENGTH TO POOLr
FACTOR-WARRANTED FOR
ALSO IMPOSSIBLE FOB
SMALL CHILDREN TO ENTER
LIFETIME OF POOL I
LOCKED poor BUILT WITH
SAFETY IN MIND'

— BUT H E R E ' S T H E BEST REASON...
Y O U ' L L G E T T H E BEST PRICE POSSIBLE F R O M PIETILA BROTHERS

Weaiso carry

PIETILABros

Steel and Aluminum
ABOVE-GROUND
& IN-GROUND
POOL P A C K A G E S

POOLS

& TROPICAL FISH

30735 Grand River
FARMINGTON .

E. Grand River - Howell
517/548-3792
/laember national Swimming Pool insti

2549

313-478-4978

M©bil E x p r e s s L u b e

15 minute
oil change 695

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ Includes 4 qts
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mobil
K^K.i Special
c„^^.-^i in\A;
IOW-30
and complete lube
plus 9 point car check

No appoinlnieni ntH;(;ssr)ry
Our oils moet all new car warranty roquiremenis
Or

10W-30 E x p r « M

C h o o s e o n e o f t h e s e O t h e r g r e a t

offers

$ 1 0 0 1 % 10W-40 Exprvts %m MQC Mobii U
yo^P
Includes 5 qts
l 4 L ^ ^ 100% «ynth«tlc
lac c
^m\^
Includes
5 qtsrtiff
Mobil S u p e r 1 0 W - 4 0 •
"
Lube Oil filter
Mobil il Lube Oil filter

Includes 5 qts
i^'^
Mobil Special l O W - 3 0 " ^
Lube Oilfiller

p)sa$ 9 p o i n t c a r C h e c k
Birmingham

p)!i^ 9 p o i n t c a r C h e c k

p ) ^ 9 point c a r Check

These offers are good only at:

MobllOII
Hunter & pak

Dearborn Heights
Awad's fi/lobll
Warren & Inkster

Bloomfield
T&LIVlobil
Telegraph & Long Lk.

Bedford
Fred's Mobil
Jdy & Inkster

Mobil

Detroit
Fawaz rvlobll
7 iVIIIe & Southfield
Safledlne fy/lobll
8 futile & Southfield

Rochester
Campus Corner fulobll, :
Walton & Livernois

Southfield
11 & Lahser tulobil
11 Mile & Lahser

Novi

Oak Park

Union Lake

MoM Oil
Grand River & Novi

6 & Coolldge tvlobil
8 futile & Coolldge

Lakeside Mobil
Cooley Lake & Williams Lake

P"c:es sTjrtn d'c 'o' '^js*

f^^i^w'i

W Z c ^

43180 Nine Mile Rd.

Df<i'H' 'f se'v^s I'le nqhi

it>

(^^^H^de

Novi, Michigan

'Mnqt- D''Ces rind

dtscounib

t / ^ ^ i J ^ ^

Just East of Novi Rd., Novi

prices.

S A V F - A S Y O I I .SPECIFY

Court i e a s ^ l ^

81

Guard against over-spending, Specify only what you

To get

The News

call

349-3627

wish to spend.

CRT PEACE-OF-MIND

Oakland County Is waiting fojr U)e C}ty.o('WfM
the county which Is waitjng for the Qitsy^^X^m
And the circle cQnttnueSjjrquiHj sod rwiKl vwM
- Wall«?dLal»'«<?lty Csipfjl t^C
- 8h0uld,next act on thCpbr

You don't

^^J%

^cwy Manager J i M r ^

have

S A V E

have to worry.

Will

Lake's (iourt.
"I suppose WwUfrt^-rvr,.

FUNERAL
HOMES

REDFORD • 25450 Plymouth • 46239
LIVONIA • J7000 Six Mile Road .48152

.liimui H. Will

' ooitfiws'equlv^
.rtitroactlve

to pre-plan your funeral-but it's a

good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't

III

mnM - Cil»

O n e call p l a c e s y o u r C l a s s i f i e d

« ti^B'^^iA^^^e/ ^fe^n^e^/i^s^e^ €>^^£>a/f^ ^i^^^n^

—

A d in o v e r 40,000 h o m e s .

Monday-Friday
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Dinner from 5:30-10:00 weeknights, 11:00 p.m. F r i d a y & Saturday
L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y — 227-4437
South L y o n - 4 3 7 - 4 1 3 3
Walled LaKe-669-2121
Northville —348-3022
B r i g h t o n — 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024

Happy Hour from 3:00-6:00
Private Dining Rooms available for Business Meetings
INFORMATION/RESERVATIONS

Addfeii

PN-1B

—

Featuring Businessmen's Luncheons from 11:30-3:00 Daily

We want lo
know more
aboul your
MRJITNM-

eMtdl

. . . w h e n y o u call u s on Saturday.

937-3670

Send for FREE Booklet

noTfcno

10%

Po
tim

CALL 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0
•

and we'll be happy to accommodate you.
Major Credit C«f(l» Honowd I
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Will

Area Police Blotters
A l e r t

N o v i

h o m e o w n e r

e x t i n g u i s h e s a t t e m p t e d

lii Movi
A homeowner thwarted an attempted
case of arson last week by extifiguishing a blaze outside his
r ^ i d e n c e in the 29000 bloclt of Carousel
on Sunday.
Novi police reported that the blaze
was discovered at approximately 8:30
a.m. Four beer bottles full of gasoline
which had a piece of cloth stucl^ in them
as a wick had been lit and placed next to
the mobile home.
The homeowner told police he was
alerted to the blaze when his dog began
barking at the rear of the home. He
went out to investigate and found the
four burning bottles.
H e ' extinguished the blaze with a
garden hose. Damage to the mobile
hoine was limited to siding which had
its paint scorched in two locations,
police reported.
ffhe homeowner
told police he
suspected another resident in the
mobile home park was responsible for
setting the blaze. He said this person
had'threatened him after a disagreenieht at Walled Lake.
.Police are investigating the incident.
•^fearly $1,500 in cash and goods were
s{&ien in a break-in at Jonnas Fine
Willies at 43035 Grand River.
r|^olice said the thief apparently gaine&jentry by removing the cover to the

transported to Oakland County J a i l .

teams. The coach was punched and his
glasses were knocked off during the
scuffle which ensued for three and four
minutes, according to police reports.
P a r k s and Recreation official B i l l
Scott also was attacked during the inci
dent, reports indicated.
Police said the incident is being in
vestigated for possible prosecution
against the Southfield resident.

a r s o n

Two young girls turned in a handgun
they found while riding their bicycles
northbound on Haggerty Road.
The girls reportedly took the gun to
the Golden Oaks P a r t y Store after they
saw it laying on the side of the road.
The gun was described as a Colt .38
caliber, two-inch detective special sixshot revolver in a black belt clip
holster. The gun was fully loaded.

Two blue fox coats woth a total of
more than $1,200 were reportedly stolen
from Brooks clothing store in the
Twelve Oaks M a l l .
One coat is valued at nearly $630,
while the second is worth $600.
The assistant store manager told
police the coats had been chained with
locks to a rack in the back room of the
store. The locks were found pried open
and bent, the assistant manager told
police.

F o r the second time in the last month
the V . F . W . H a l l at 39935 Grand R i v e r
has been victimized by a breaking and
entering.
Police report the thief broke into the
hall at the same point of the earlier
break-in - by breaking a window on the
west side of the building.
Taken in the break-in were five cases
of Pabst Beer worth approximately
$40; one-half gallon of scotch whiskey, a
half-full bottle of Royal Canadian and a
fifth of gin.

A 27-year-old Livonia woman was ar
rested for possession of stolen credit
cards after being apprehended in Sears
at Twelve Oaks M a l l .
The woman tried to make a purchase
in Sears when she was taken in to
custody. She told police she had receiv
ed the credit card from a friend.
Police found the card had been stolen
in a theft from a car parked in the V i c
Tanny parking lot at Telegraph and
Maple roads.
Police also confiscated credit cards
from Saks Fifth Avenue and Hudson's
from the woman.
She was arrested, booked and

A Novi resident was struck in a case
of assault and battery reported at the
ballfleld at Power P a r k .
Police reported a Southfield man
became upset with the circumstances
of the game and began to yell at of
ficials.
He then allegedly attacked a Novi
resident who was coaching one of the

missing. No one was inside the building
at the time, police said. Apparently
nothing was stolen as a result of the in
cident.

a nosewheel and fork assembly worth
$250.
The Wixom V F W Hall on Loon L a k e
Road was apparently the site of an at
tempted breaking and entering, ac
cording to Wixom police, who respond
ed to an alarm at the building J u l y 19 at
6:30 p.m.
Officers found an open window above
the hall entrance and a screen was

J A C K

Our milk is fresh from the farm daily to our hometown.
Pure, wholesome and delicious. We're sure you will
taste the difference in our fine quality dairy products

A 1977 F o r d Mustang was allegedly
stolen from a Village Apartments park
ing lot between 7 p.m. J u l y 18 and 2 p.m.
July 19, according to Wixom police.
The car was locked at the time, police
said.

21300
FARMS

S T E V E N S

DAIRY

Check our sale items inside
also
• Suits • Dress Shirts
• Sport Coats • Dress
Slacks
• Sport Shirts

J

L o o k O v e r O u r 43

™

What the heck is a

GuacMtnola

Sour Cretm
lum.

SALE EXCLUDES
Underwear and Socles

558-3830

All Sales Final. Alt. at Cost, Broken Sizes

3.50

Spiouti.lomdtoai

Jdckcherse

'

"-iLadies and gentlemen direct your attention to
tli^center r i n g . . . "
Ttie circus is coming to Novi and soon that
ringmaster's pitch will be booming from under the
big top.
. "Novi's Jaycees received approval from the city
council Monday to hold the circus on August 31. The
jaycees still must receive approval from the school
board for use of municipal complex grounds.
; Jaycee Representative Chuck Beitler was on
hand Monday to describe the charitable event to the
council. Proceeds will go to the "Burns Awareness
program."
: Elephants will be used to put up the big top and
the circus has offered to schedule parades
throughout Novi subdivisions.
• Camels, dogs, tigers and horse acts will be
Jeatiired.
; Beitler said the circus troupe told the Jaycees
:that there usually are few problems with the
'animals, although the camels have been known to
eat down the grass where they have been tethered.
i'They've said extra hay can be put down so that
won't happen," Beitler said.
I Parks and Recreation Director Tom O'Branovic
sai4 ,the parks commission had "no real problem
'•with the location."
• "We received such good cooperation for Gala
;Days that we see no major problems regarding the
;use of the park, from strictly a location standpoint."
J, He noted that site control requirements deemed
mecessary would have to be carried out by the
Jaycees, however.

Fggpljnl fucctiini
d nmt ol garlic

fetacheesv
black olives lomjloes
Hopa — logoodlitp
'

In Novl

In Northville

onions

, 3,as

SALAMIOnions peppers
PLANTATION

BOUNCE

RYMAL

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Nortlivllle Plaza

, 3,75

SYMES

- Paattora Blncv 19B3 Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

E3

CONEY ISLAND

lOIVIile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

Fabric Softener
20

HEINZ

AIR CONDITIONING CENTER

While Quantities Last

Tomato

AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING
DESIGN HELP FOR ONE ROOM
OR A WHOLE HOUSE

Ketchup

' Electronic Air Cleaners • Hot Water Heaters
' Furnace Motors
• Replacement Parts
CUSTOfVI SHEET METAL

ct.

88

H(im.

HAM Cheddar cheese
SAUSAQECheaaar
cheese

99

DAYS

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 YeazsolFuneral

PUib

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

$J47
54 oz. Box

Excedrin

Poster

SEND YOUR
CHILDREN TO A
SCHOOL WHERE:

.jumuiM wMi

$1^33

I'm .sua- Ihcrcs it t'cry good rcd^oii fof Ihv c/i'/eiy in ijuur
cliiirm check. Mr. Jones. Lcl mc put you on hold.'

Auto-Owners for Fast,
Fair Claims Service
You've probably heard a lot of
redsondble' explanallons for
unrell^ondble delays in claims
payinejil, I3ul you won'l fiear •
lliem from Auto-Owners,
Because our reputation was
built on providing fast, fair
claims service.
So when you buy insurance
Irom Auto-Owners, you get
more than just protection. You
get a commitment from us lo
piovide the n\osl efficient claims
service anywhere.
We don't think there's any
excuse for anything less than that.

v/iuiO'Owners

Chaise Lounge

at Regular

$goo

for only

Redwood

1 Gallon

As Marked

3.50

»17?,°

10 Lb.

STUFFED

Chicken
Breasts

j^99
A Lb.

KOWALSKI NATURAL CASINO

Pork
Chops

$4

119
' Lb.

U.S.O.A. Choice Beef
SIDES $149^^

$939

Franks

"

Lb.

Cut, Wrapped & Frozen

HINDS $ 165^^

1063 N O V I R O A D — N O R T H V I L L E
Phone
349-0424

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

EQQFOOyOUNQ

3.50
egg roll

Ahsoooo'

3.95

Svtiss and Jack

3.25

NAPOLEON

3.50

I (till Jack cheese lopped viilh yogurt

PLAIN Nolrllli
CHEF'S CREATION
Or yout ovrn creation

2.65
4.50
You II be surprised

STEAK RANCHEROS

4.95

-jH^tahdl

.

Dornan said following his discussion with Madole Tuesday he would sug
gest council accept the lease through the year's end. Council's response to
the idea would have come last night, after our deadline.
But County Commissioner Dennis Murphy (R-24th District) indicated
Tuesday afternoon that he would not favor any increase in the court lease ex
tension.
Murphy told The News that a discussion concerning the lease extension
had arisen during the board's finance committee meeting. Murphy, 'who
chairs that committee, said he told Madole he "would not accept any ac
celeration of the lease."
" H e (Madole) told them for a l l practical purposes — 'no deal,'" the com
missioner related, adding his own opinion on the situation. " I f they can't ac
cept It we can move it to Novi.
"Why should we (accept an ascending scale)? Their (Walled Lake's) coSt
hasn't gone up that much...They're just hosing the taxpayers — aren't
they?" Murphy asked.
The finance chairman emphasized the events that have prevented'the
courj; fr<)ii) jnovlng to its new facilities were neither the fault of the city or
>.coi}ntyj--Mwhy should the county be penah^^
'-^ M i i r p h y adamantly pointed-out that his 'Mast cdnversatidh" with MadbTi^
. indicated the two.shared the same view on the lease extension — "no addl-.
tions, no accelerations.''
' Yet, D o m a n Indicated Tuesday afternoon that h i s discussion with Madole
suggested the county would go along with a limited, six-month acceleration
of rates.
The final acceptance of any contract extension would require board ap
proval.

Due to the interruption of U.S. Mail service, your
checicing & savings statements cannot be mailed to you; and
you cannot malLyour loan payments to us. In order to
maintain service as normal as possible, Secuiriy BanIc has
made special arrangements for you, and asks for your help
and cooperation during the interruption of mail service.
CHECKING & SAVINGS ^
STATEIVIENTS
You can arrange to have your
statements held for picl<-up at either
of our conveniently-located offices.
Please call 478-4000 and request that
your statement be forwarded to the
office of your choice.

P a t t e r n of e q u a l
or lesser value

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 81-36

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novf
has adopted Ordinance No. 81-36, An Ordinance to create the Depart-"
ment of Parks and Recreation for the City of Novi, provide for the ap-'
polntment of Director of Parks and Recreation and prescribe the;
Director's powers and duties, establish a Commission of Parks aiidRecreation, prescribe terms of office and define powers and duties of.,
Commission members, provide for the adoption of rules and regula-,
tions for city parks within the City of Novl and enforcement of,
penalties for violation thereof, and repeal Ordinance No. 70-36 andamendments thereto.
" ' T h e provisions of this ordinance shall become effective fifteen (1$)
days after its adoption. The'Ordinance was adopted on July 20, idSI'
and becomes effective August 4,1981.
A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use and In
spection, and copies will be made available at the office of the City '
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
•
Geraldine Stipp. City

ClQrVJ

T
E
I
I
I
T
SUMMER LIQUIDATION SALE UNDER
BIG

I

TOP

N e w Items A d d e d Daily

Yard

Closeout Fabrics
Original Price
U f f As Marked

Novi

Please call us if there is any other
information you need. Thanit you for
your cooperation.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP. INC/MEMBER FDIC
30880 Beck Road call 669-3220,
41315 Ten IMIla at Meadowbrook call 478-4000 and
43395 Nine Mile at Novl Road call 348-0320

e r i O A

^

7

/ W "

M

A

OA

^

/ O .

CREOSOTED HARDWOOD TIIVIBERS

c

—

4"x4"x8"
C&C
4"x6"x8" »4" C&C

6"x6"x8"
C&C
6"x8"x8" »9" C&C

GOOD FOR A LIFETIME PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

WOLMANIZEI

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
39

•4x4x8

• 4x6x8

•6x6x8

•6x8x8

LUMBER
Ponderosa Pine
8'

10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 .2.15 2.75 3.37 3.94 4.70
2x6 3.20 3.95 5.39 5.90 7.30
2x8 4.87 6.10 8.54 9.10 10.46^

Georgia Pacific Shingles
A BUILT-IN SUN A C T I V A T E D S E A L A N T
BONDS EACH SHINGLE TO THE NEXT. YOU
GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.

Please make your payment at our
offices. Installment and mortgage
loan customers are reminded to br
ing in their loan payment coupons.

Security
Bank

/ S E L E C T E D SPRING FASHION

O
a

THE

LOAN PAYMENTS

In stock patterns only
Clip and Save

88

Thread

A spool

BONELESS STUFFED

Orienldl vegetables vnlh j tenyaki llavor
egg roll

of U.S. Mail service

and get the 2 n d

• Double Knit
58-60" wide

$2^7

While supply lasts

Patties

No new court lease yet

during the interruption

1
3 Of

White

I BEEF

Prices effective thru Tues.. Julv 28.1981

at Security Bank

Summer Sandals

Stain

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

4.95

r,hitmp sprouts Sv*iis cheese and sour cieam

CHINATOWN

lllil^

for only

TQ&Y

insurance

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doiemus Radio Show.

14 oz.
B u y One Pattern

Limited to in stock only
Clip and Save

C. HAROLD BLOOM 349-1252

Refrigerant

TUBULAR

Key

S MEAT HUT

V

garhc Sviiss cheeseana shur cream

SHRIMP

Open 7 Days 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Discounted Pricel

1

Over 38 Years
Experience
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Car Freon
AIR CONDITIONER

4 0

9 oz. Can

Price and Get
the 2nd

Pop
2 Liter

Plus Deposit

99

8

/Ik

Men. thru Sat.
to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

9 a.m.

your banking

Board

at Regular

«N»...,

W D

s t o r e Hours

8 8

will be w o r t h twice the face

White

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all prd- '
posals and to make the award in a manner that Is in the best in
terest of the city.
«
« .
^,
^. : r
Geraldine Stnpp, City Clerk

m tmller &ith d touch ol

laily All You Can Eat Specials

I CM

" I ' m going to lose a tenant. You're
going to lose a center. If that's the way
you want it, so be i t . "
Commissioner Mickey New stated
she was concerned that if A & P pulled
out over the parking problems. Walled
L a k e residents might not share the

All m a n u f a c t u r e r s c o u p o n s

Buy One K e y
Ml,—IC

3.95
4.50

4.95

PoodM«FrMi''

Thurs--Fri.-Sat.

value. E x c l u d i n g sale i t e m s .

100 Ct.

!' He is survived by his wife and children, Steven J . ,
^Jeffrey J . and L a u r a M . Wilson. His brother. Jack
t^ilson, and one grandchild also survive,
f Interment was at Elmwood Cemetery in Detroit.

ALASKAN KINO
CfdCi rneat sauleea

Bibeye diced i*ith anions, given peppei.
Jack cheese Served Miln
guacamoie and sour cream

Mix

Lasser's suggestion that A & P offers
the option of an empty grocery store to
cities that will not okay.its demands in
furiated Tucker. Said he: " N o one
comes in and dictates what they will
and w i l l not have. I ' m not going to be in
timidated by someone telling me A & P
is going to have their parking lot the
way they want it or else."
Lasser told planners he was not try
ing to Intimidate them, merely be
honest. "We're not t&lking about Walled
Lake, we're talking about the real
w o r l d , " he said. "They tell you what
they want; you take it or leave it. They
don't need us. They've got the whole
country to go to."

Proposals will be received in accordance with specifications
which may be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 Wes.t.,
Ten Mile Road, or obtained from Coquillard, Dolgner, Dundon a n d ' .
Argenta, Architects and Engineers, 3p00 Town Center, Suite 1515, ;
Southfield, Michigan, 48075. Proposals will be received at the o f - '
fice of the City Clerk, until 3:30 P.M., August 12,1981. Envelope?.,must be plainly marked: "Proposal for Inspection and Preven-v
tative Maintenance Service for H V A C Systems, Temeprature C o n trol systems and Water Treatment."

3.95

Chicken breast iaulevd m butler ttilh Qnion
and green pepper
QBUCornedbcel
green pepper, onion . . . .
LOX i^ilh ciedin cheese anions

sj/Sd

'Rd.

Lasser said if A & P cannot have what
it wants, it may decide to move out of
Maple P l a z a when its lease expires.
" A & P has closed 1,000 stores in the
north. They make more money in the
south," he said. "So they tell me what
they want and that's that. I ' m not say
ing I ' m uncooperative. I ' m saying 'look
who's in the driver's seat' - A & P . "

commission's view that A & P should
meet city requirements.
Said she: "Personally, I would like to
see us stick to our guns but I don't know
if that's what the majority of the people
in the city want. If we do something to
disrupt the city, they might hot want to
be under the same gun we are."
K i l r o y suggested planners okay the
plan with the stipulation Lasser must
receive a waiver from the zoning board
of appeals. He volunteered to meet with
Lasser, representatives of A & P and Ci
ty Manager Michael Dornan to resolve
the parking problems.
"We don't want to put M r . Lasser in
jeopardy but we have to let A & P know
what our requirements are," K i l r o y
stated. "Perhaps the people who do the
planning for A & P simply need to be
educated."
Drews noted he was concerned that if
the commission okayed Lasser's re
quest, planners would not have any fur
ther control over the parking and other
problems with Maple P l a z a .
Members of the plan commission
agreed with Drews, noting they wanted
to make sure their suggestions were .
followed up. They also asked Lasser to
identify where his trash receptacles
would be placed,'arrange to have them
screened and install a curb and
sidewalk along G a m m a Street in order
to restrict people from driving in and
out of the post office at spots other than
marked entrances and exits.
Commissioners subsequently decided
to accept the plan for study. K i l r o y is
planning to try to arrange a meeting
with Lasser, A & P and Dornan to try to
resolve the parking situation.

Plus 20* Deposit

Span

Service"

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

CHICKEN LITTIE

fio/

'

lanes between parking spaces. A & P is
opposed to one-way lanes In their park
ing lots,. Lasser said, adding the
grocery store probably would not be
receptive to it In Walled L a k e anymore
than they had ever been In other cities.

The City of Novi will receive sealed proposals for the Inspection
and Preventative Maintenance Service for H V A C System,
Temperature Control System and Water Treatment for the Police
Headquarters Building, located at 45125 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.

Agaia

Don't Forget Our

2 !

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

S.flS

Turkey, rniid green chilis Jack cheese
medal vtinner gobble gobble gobble

r Liter

Pickles

Spic &

GOBBLER

CHEt^ECheddar

Hjm onions </itiipptnl jiotinu tuitgy
ctimKtdt chttvsp tiitsh bto^ns
RUEBEN
ComtKtbtfi't sAueikijul S&iss cfiepnf
PORKY PIQ
Diced fijm ti.ic.ii'i .inif v.tus.ig.- M.f'i 4rri

Nylon Blue

Drink

VLASIC

Livonia'464-6462

3.95

mushioomt onions
cheeseanaUuce

JACK AND JILLje»y<inapt(jfiut6u»er .. 2.95
.

FARMERS

FAYGO

37460 Five Mil* at Ntwburgh

Italian iau^age
pvppen Jack

sauce

Oriental tegelables. 6oi chicken breesl. egg
roll Claine s lavanle. sorry no
pan ined noodles

Wh
lChOOO
fl

$597

COUPON

F U R ] V A C £
H O R K S

Grilled eiilh anion mushiooms
Jack cheese

Pancake style, nilh grdVf

Pair

DOUBLE

3,95

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY

Joggers

09

"idiIce Chetfrfulh Ghva"

, 3.:s
3,50

floasl beel. gravy mushrooms, sout cieam
DENVER
green pepper onions
....

JULY PRICE EXPLOSION S A L E
Thru Sunday July 26,1981

Ch:li.Holdog
chedddi cheese
Silverman's specidl itay
fikCQH
Chvddat cheese
cheese, iolsa

STROQANOFF

MEN'S

D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F

, 3,50

CHILICrieddi'

O P E N D A I L Y 9 t o 9 S U N D A Y 10 t o 6

'

3,75

QflEEK

•

S C H O O L
»van Mile at Taft, Novi, Michigan 48050
Phono 349-3477 349-3647
K l n d e r g < r t » n ~ 1 2 t h Grade

melleaJdckchBi'se

3.95

Grilled ham and pineapple Jack cheese
topped vtilh souicearn

ITALIANO

3.40

Greek chihs smotheiedm
milh salsi. it rtui pirdse

HAWAIIAN OOLITE

3,25
3,es
3,«5

3.50

cieam

],S0

Hnme m^df sana Jdch ctievsif unions
lappvarti'/igudcamulv ind loui ctvim

OflTEQA

'

Tamalo. bacon Jack cheese lopped
iviihsni.i

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

chufsit

OUACAMOLE

VEAL PARMESAN

fiJ'ffiesan

Ground bevl. nmons spinach omvv

Funeral services for James R. Wilson of Novi
were held J u l y 14 at Ross B . Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Detroit. Reverend Charles
Boerger of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Northville
officiated at the services.
M r . Wilson, 59, died July 11 at the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan in Southfield.
Born in Hanover, M r . Wilson lived most of his life
in Detroit before he moved to Novi in 1976.
He was a copy editor at the Detroit Free Press for
more than 30 years and at one time wrote a jazz col
umn for the Free Press. He shared in the Detroit
Free Press news staff award Pulitzer P r i z e in 1968.
' , i M r . Wilson was a member of the Detroit Press
and had attended Wayne State University. He
gerved in the A r m y A i r Corps during World War II.
jtWe was the son of Uriah and Florence Penny
^yllson and married his wife Rosemary September
13;j955.

C H R I S T I A N

lomalovs

SPANISH

J A M E S WILSON

^ O V I

, 3.es

MUSHR0OMSS.t>sirnrr»
RATATOUIILE

Obituaries

I?*

mm ^tiiii

SPINACH Tfnctt" ioimcfi Jdr* crt»>('se . . . 3.SO
VEGETABLE MEDLEY
3,«5
in mason

3,75

Ciitflea Polisfi saosagf giern ptippeti onions

3.50
Milh ,1 loucn ot garlic

!itfanirtl n.lA rhtftltld' cAvesr

shopherel

KOWALSKI'SKREATION

mushinom\

ZUCCHINI
Tender tucchini
Jjch chouse

Home Madf talia. 28
Ca
iam Chtata
40

biscuils 01 b/iqei Gnllea omon on teQuest

VEQETARIAN

CROWLEYS CENTER ONLY
12 Mile Rd. at Farmington

Superfisky?

FN Superfisky
is a
houseSOLD
word!

Varieties

< 5 d Orneicftes'DSfujf Q O ' " "

ASPARAQUS
BROCCOU

lenefit circus

lEvery student is in a specialized
reading progrann.
Every student is assisted in setting
and achieving daily goals for
acadennic achievement.
High standards of morality and
Christian principles are taught as
away of life.
An eight-to one student-staff ratio
•enables each student to progress
according to his ability.
Young people have received
n a t i o n a l r e c o g n i t i o n for
achievements in academics and
: other areas of performance.

349-1466

5 0 % - 6 0 % - 7 0 %

lendBi ittutved ¥t>gvlablin
Chin3ct3i chftitr

| f o v i Jaycees slate

Novi R o a d

Northville

MILK-ICE CREAM

BIG OR TALL MENS WEAR
Farmington Founders SidewalK sale
up T O ™

" " " s o NUTRITIOUS

HOT SUMMER WEATHER DOESN'T
HA VE TO MEAN SPOILED MILK

In Wixom
More than $1,200 worth of small
airplane equipment was allegedly
stolen from a Cessna plane that crashed
on Pontiac T r a i l last week.
The owner of the plane told Wixom
police the equipment was stolen
sometime between the time of the plane
crash July 11 and 8 a.m. J u l y 12, when
the plane was hauled away.
Two women, the pilot of the plane and
her passenger, sustained minor injuries
after the two-seater's propeller became
tangled in electric wires, flipped upside
down and crashed on the edge of Pon
tiac T r a i l . The pilot of the plane was at
tempting to land at Spencer Airport
when the accident occurred.
Included in the list of stolen items
were an anti-collision tail section strobe
light worth $300, a magnetic compass
worth $200, an engine tachometer worth
$200, a radio microphone worth $150 and

move

if addition's denied?
SO GOOD

vent on the rear wall.
Taken in the break-in was between
$1,000 and $1,200 in cash, 500 lottery
tickets worth $1 each, 60 cartons of
cigarettes valued at $300 and several
bottles of liquor.

A & P

10 COLORS

American
H A R D W A R E - L U M B E R & SUPPLY

V

COMPANY

Michigan s Most Unusual Hardware Store
31245 EIGHT MILE R O A D (Corner of Merriman) • LIVONIA • 476 6240
Daily 8-6
Sunday 10-4
4
, 1.
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Certainly the Maple Plaza
parking lot is one place where
substantial changes are needed.
Maple Plaza's parking is inade
quate by today's standards,
which Lasser cannot do too much
about. However, the traffic flow
in the lot is awkward at best and
often
dangerous,
something
which can and should be resolv
ed.

:
The issue at hand is a
relatively simple one. A & P wants
to expand its store at Maple
Plaza. The owner of the center,
Lee Lasser, wants to keep its ma
jor tenant happy and hopes to
convince A & P to extend its lease
by building a 4,000 square foot ad
dition.
. " Walled Lake planners are
;seeking only a few improvements
,to the center in order to.bring
'Maple Plaza up to current city
;codes. But they are firm on one
:piiTticular point: Lasser must im.proye the flow of traffic in the
parking lot in order to make it
safer. They are asking only for a
re-^striping of the asphalt surface.
' Lasser told commissioners
quite honestly that A & P probably
will not like what the board is askin^'because A & P prefers two-way
tVaffic to one-way lanes in its
parking lots. In fact, he said that
A&P has already submitted plans
•to him which would keep the
;parking pretty much as it is.
;
This minor difference has the
'potential to balloon into a full.scale confrontation between the
:;City of Walled Lake and A & P .
Xasser contends A & P may leave
; the city if it does not get its way.

By the same token, the loss of
A & P would be a major setback to
Walled Lake. It is, after a l l , one of
only two grocery stores in the city
and it does enjoy a "captive au
dience" of shoppers, as Lasser
put it. If A & P actually moves out
of Maple Plaza over the parking
controversy, there is no question
that everyone in Walled Lake
would suffer. Residents would
have to travel to Novi, Milford or
Union Lake for groceries. Other
stores in the center could lose
business and Lasser would lose
his largest tenant, and possibly
others in Maple Plaza as well.

We do not want to see Lasser
put in the awkward position of
fighting both the plan commis
sion and A & P . Like the plan com
mission, we would be happy to
see improvements made to Maple
Plaza and are pleased Lasser is
trying to upgrade the center. But
we cannot support his view that
the commission must either go
along with A & P or accept the fact
that it will close up shop.

,^
Commissioners rather hotly
•tojd Lasser the grocery store
The
planners should not
.could not just walk in and de capitulate to Lasser's demands,
mand anything it wanted. If A & P
particularly when they do not
cannot meet Walled Lake's re
meet Walled Lake ordinances. In
quirements, they said, A & P can stead, a compromise between all
take its blueprints elsewhere.
three parties should be worked
out.
The Walled Lake Plan Com
mission is 100 percent correct in
.•its assertion that a l l applicants
Perhaps, as Plan Consultant
>fo'r site plan approval must meet
Tod K i l r o y noted, it is simply a
:ci:ty requirements — including
matter of educating Lasser or
A & P ' s planners. What works in
• A&P. The ordinances are designother cities and at other times
;:ed to upgrade the city and some
should not necessarily be applied
;real improvements have been
to Walled Lake now.
:m'ade in Walled Lake thanks to
: the commission's commitment to
: uphold those rules. Furthermore,
A&P
does a very good
the commission has an, obligation
business in Walled Lake. It
•to
residents
to seek i m should be willing to make its
for i t s
^ provements whenever possible. p a r k i n g l o t s a f e r
customers. That is not asking too
The commission is not being
much.
• unreasonable.

KAREN RICE Living Editor

•
Novi's six-month figures, for
• example, reveal that just 25
• residential building permits have
• been issued so far this year. City
•Manager E d w a r d Kriewall has
.revised his earlier estimates and
' now predicts that just 50 residen• tial building permits will be
issued this year — a far cry from
J the 250 permits which were being
: issued annually just a few years
;ago.

By

K A T H Y

On alternating Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and even on occasional Saturdays,
somewhere a group of public officials is holding a
meeting. And a reporter is there, intently listening and
taking notes on those official words and acts.
Readers may wonder just what it is that reporters
learn as they spend hours upon hours sitting in hard
chairs while local officials drone on and on.
We have found that, just as there are laws of nature,
moral laws and laws governing inanimate objects, there
are certain universal truths regarding the public doings
of public officials.
These rules follow in the best tradition of Murphy's
Law: If anything can go wrong, it will; and the Peter
Principle: In a heirarchy every employee tends to rise to
his level of incompetence.
Presented here for the first time, these little known
laws of public meetings were drafted in lobbies of city
halls by reporters who were waiting for the adjournment
of executive sessions — sessions from which reporters
legally can be barred, but from which reporters cannot
leave. As sure as Murphy's Law, if the reporter left, the
officials would decide to return to public session and take
action.
. Robert's Rule: The length of the agenda has no rela
tionship to the length of the meeting.
Corollaries: 1. Each item on a short agenda will be
discussed in greater detail than it deserves.
2. Each item on a long agenda will be discussed in
greater detail than it deserves.
3. The longer the meeting the fewer the items of in- ,
terest.
Henpecked principle: A l l meetings must run until at
least 10:30 p.m.
Collary: No one wants to leave a meeting that runs
too short, they would rather dawdle in the council
chambers or cluster around the door.
Open meetings law: Meetings where reporters are
not welcome will be scheduled at peculiar times — 8 a.m.
Saturday morning, Wednesday at midnight.
Corollary: A short discussion means the. officials
don't want the reporter to know what is going on.
On matters for discussion: A. The official with the

least to say, frequently speaks the longest,
B. An official who can't think of anything to say is not
ashamed to repeat what someone else has said.
C. An official who has nothing to say, and can't
remember what anyone else has said, will ask for
clarification.
D. The official with the most questions already
knows the answers.
E . Controversial items rarely are discussed.
F. During an election year it is the administration's
duty to keep controversial items off the agenda.
G. If an agenda item looks like it has the potential of
generating controversy it will be discussed briefly and
tabled for further consideration.
H. When a tabled matter appears three months later
on a new agenda, the public officials will not discuss it,
saying they discussed it before, thereby eliminating all
discussion of the issue and any subsequent controversy.
I. If a controversial matter must be dealt with, a
citizens committee will be appointed to do the work.
Wilson's Law of Public Meetings No. 1507: The
number of people wishing to speak during the "call to the
public" is inversely proportional to the length of the
meeting. At a short meeting 40 people will want to
discuss 82 different topics (yes, that's approximately two
each) and together their comments will last 8.43 times as
long as the regular business.
Corollary: At a long meeting where none of the items
have been worth writing about, no one will be one waiting
for the "call 19 the public" no matter how desperate a
reporter may be for a story.
Law of Public Expenditures: At least 400 people will
turn out to complain about a misplaced traffic sign, but
no audience attends when the public officials agree to
pay $1 million to the local Godfather,
Corollary: Taxpayers would rather complain about
high taxes than attend the public meetings where public
officials are deciding how those tax dollars will be spent.
Pulitzer's first law: The best quote of the night will
come from someone who doesn't identify himself and
who leaves immediately so no one ever finds out who he
was,
Robert's Absolute: A motion to adjourn will never
fall for lack of a second.

JACK

" Y o u couldn't ask for a much
better location," said Athas. "It's
45 minutes from the Detroit Har
bor Terminal seaport, 40 minutes
from an international airport, no
more than 4-5 hours away from
Chicago or Cleveland and has
almost immediate access to two
major interstate freeways."

o fs c h o o l b o a r d

To the Editor:
not want hlsname associated with that
In a statement to the Walled Lake of Plas, but it is widely known that Plas
school board on July 6 and in your July fervently supported Roddy and
8 issue, David Roddy, a board trustee, Jackman as well as current board
responded to charges I made concern members Callahan and Tucker. As for
ing the recent school board election. the rest of my statements, both can
Roddy dwelt on whether or not the four didates admitted knowledge of the
mill issue was really a renewal. He also flyers and Roddy admitted distributing
attempted to discredit me personally. them.
He was trying to cloud the actual issue
Let's focus on the real issue. Two can
involved.
didates who publicly favored the four
The school board and the millage mill issue and one who also favored the
steering committee understood the half mill maintenance issue did, with
0>sue to be a renewal and the millage wanton disregard for the needs of this
publicity committee represented it as school district, misinform the voters on
such in good faith. The millage had ex the millage issues in order to promote
pired and the need to renew was ap their candidacies. I am in the process of
parently understood by the voters. In pursuing the matter through proper
deed, both Roddy and Mrs. Jackman channels.
supported the issue as a renewal.
As a parent in this district I have a
R o d d y t e r m e d m y c h a r g e s right to bring this matter to the school
"slanderous." Slander is defined as un board. Our board president Kenneth
true statements made with the intent of Tucker who as a member of the millage
damaging a person's reputation. I was steering committee should share my
^ a r e f u l to document my statements. I outrage, tried to silence me by terming
• v a s possibly in error in stating that this a "personal attack."
Gerald Plas was a financial supporter
Janet Callahan, who criticized the
of Roddy. Understandably, Roddy may past board president for his lack of
^

QUALITY MANES
US FIRST...
AND MAKES US LAST
AND LAST AND LAST..

Investing in a Thor Free Standing Stove or
Fireplace Insert makes sense lor your
home. Besides Ihe meticulously-cralted
beauty of each Thor woodburning
appliarice, you'll find quality construction
features unequalled anywhere. Doublepane glass doors offer increased efficiency
and safety as well as permitting full viewing
of your crackling fire. And, Thor stoves
and fireplace inserts are UL tesled and
listed for further safety assurances. Rolllormed corners provide smart, clean lines
all around.
Underwriters
flL
Laboraiory

By JIM G A L B R A I T H
HOFFMAN'S

Other leatures include:
'Air-ligtit fireboxes
'Firebrick lining
•Fully battled
•Solid brass appointments,
rosewood finished door
handles.
n..,.,.,
•Blower package is standard on
fireplace insert, optional on
Iros-standing stove
'Optional hood available for
insert - a further touch ol
brassi
• • i
_

V Ly Tested & Listed
Fireplace Insert IVIH11579

COLUMN

THOR
METAL
WORKS.
LTD,

I'm supporting the "plain English" law
proposed by state lawmakers. It's worthy of
your support, too.
^•

^

^SHOP

PRIMARY
ELECTION
NOTICE

4

Here's a sample of the kind of language
that would be eliminated:
T o t h eQualified
"The seller's acceptance of any install
ment or payment after it or the full amount
may
have become due and payable
. hereunder and shall not be deemed to alter or
affect the buyer's obligations or the seller's
rights hereunder with respect to any subse
quent payment or defaults therein, nor shall
'the seller's acceptance of any installments or
payments after any other default hereunder
be deemed to constitute a waiver of such
other default."

NOTICE
|

Your letters

welcome

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and ibel.

It comes as no surprise to those of us who
annually agonize over income tax forins that
the Internal Revenue Code rates a minus 6. A
negative score probably indicates the writer
is a retarded chimpanzee.
Undoubtedly, it was an educated chimp
that changed the word "surplus" to "fund
equity."

. LIVINQ LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
477-6296

I have purposely delayed in writing
this letter in hopes that our association
board would retract via letter to the
Echo Valley residents the two letters
they published on June 27,1981.
One letter cites the "scare tactics of
the ECHO flyer," "Maria Muzzin's
visdous (sic) newspaper attack" and
"the unwillingness of some residents to
let any of us participate in a mosquito
spray program" as the reason for the
mosquito spray cancellation. That in
formation is untrue and perhaps
libelous,
ECHO'S contention was, and still is.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

GIVEN,

That

an

E l e c t i o n w i l l b e h e l d In t h e

on
TUESDAY, AUj3UST4,1981

At the place In each of the Eight Precincts of said Ci
ty of Novi as Indicated below, viz:
1
Precinct
Precinct
Preclnct
Precinct
Drive
Precinct
Preclnct
Preclnct
Precinct

f

No. 1 -- Novi l-iigh School Auditorium, 24062 Tafttioad
No. 2 - - Novi Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road
No. 3 -- Nov! Public Library, 45245 W. Ten IVIile Road
No. 4- Lakeshore Community Building, 601 South Lal^e
No. 5 No. 6 No. 7No.8-

• Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Drive
• Fire Station No. 1,25850 Novi Road
• Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
- Chateau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Carousel Drive

PRIMARY ELECTION WILL B E FOR T H E OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF
THE CITY OF NOVI.

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8
o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
The Polls for the said Election will be open from 7 o'clock A . M . , and
remain open until 8 o'clock P. M „ of the same Election day.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Publish July 22,1981 and July 29,1981

ST, JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
; CHURCH i.
23225GIIIRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services atll a.m.&rp.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
.8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m. '
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

^OPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:653-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontlac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

Electors:

HEREBY

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.

CITY OF NOVI

Translated into plain English:

90'Relief

IS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Summer Schedule
Worship & Church School-10:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pastor
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

h:\i'i:nrs is K.\/../((,• V ;-.7-;-;r IEM-y
2700 W IV1APLE • WALLED LAKE

624-6655

Its passage, hopefully, may influence
much needed change in the language of
educators and federal bureaucrats.

Back in 1943, Language Expert Rudolf
Flesch devised the Flesch Readability Scale
ranging from 0 to 100 for brevity and simplici
ty. Higher scores suggest easier reading. A
score of 60, we're told, indicates easy reading
for a person with 8th-to-9th grade education.

proposed mosquito spray program in
Echo Valley.
Karen Rice, your Living editor, did
an excellent job of researching the
issue and presenting the facts in a truly
professional manner. It was un
fortunate that our association represen
tatives failed to present it as fully and
provide the residents with some other
alternatives.
As a member of ECHO (Ecologically
Concerned Home Owners), I would like
to offer these thoughts to your readers
regarding mosquito spray programs
and to reply to Sandra Thornton's letter

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor

GratestTireplace

"The seller can accept a late payment. If
he. does, that does not mean he will accept
other late payments. The seller does not give
up any other rights by accepting late
payments."

O F F

Has heating your house got you PUZZLED/
We'd like to offer you some heart warmlng-"HELP"

d e f e n d e d

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

W.

Backed by the State Bar of Michigan,
House Bills 4147 and 4197, would require con
sumer leases and purchase agreements to be
written in plain anguage. Also, consumer
contract forms must meet standards of
readability. Insurance policies, bank loan applications, financial agreements which fail a
readability test will draw penalties.

c a m p a i g n

courtesy to citizens, termed my request published in your Readers Speak col that there must be a more sensible way. say "no" alone when it is not.
for board action as "ridiculous" and umn of July 1,1981.
It's easy to say "yes" in a crowd when
James M.Muzzin
"frivolous." I do not regard a desire for
Miss Rice's "information" was ob the decision is popular, but it's hard to
Echo Valley
fairness or honesty as either ridiculous viously the result of her own research
or frivolous.
and not "given to her by one lone, irate
Roddy stated that I was motivated by homeowner." The flyer from ECHO
emotion. You can be assured that I am. (excerpts published June 24) was the
How could any caring person sit back result of many days work by more than
and be apathetic when the education of one resident.
her children is being threatened by peo
The City of Northville, Michigan, will open sealed bids on August 6,1981,
Furthermore, Mrs. Thornton's ques
at 11:00 a.m. In the Council Chambers at 215 West Main Street for:
ple who behave in such an unethical
tioning of Dick Parker's (Oakland
manner?
Rehabilitation/Repair of Property located at 637 Novl Street, Northville,
County Health Department) creden
Michigan 48167
I do intend to continue my challenge tials and his general proposals for
Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the office of the
of these tactics. I currently am treating mosquitos are unfounded.
City Clerk.
awaiting the findings of the pro General reference texts all recommend
A certified check, cashier's check or bid bond in an amount of not less
secutor's office. The State Elections that treatment be focused on the mos
than five percent (5%) of the bid must accompany the proposal.
Division has referred me to the Fair quito larvae since such treatment is
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to
Campaign Practices Committee and I preventative and the mosquito popula
waive any Irregularities.
am in the process of filing a complaint tion is concentrated in a smaller area.
Sealed bids may be mailed or personally delivered to:
with them.
This can be done by the application of
I intend by my actions to build voter
Joan G. McAllister City Clerk
awareness that dishonest tactics have surface Alms of oil to clog the breathing
215 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml 48167
been frequently employed by certain tubes of wigglers, use of larvaecides,
Evelopes should be plainly marked: "Sealed Bid: Housing Rehabilita
parties in this district. I wish those who and perhaps, in areas of permanent
tion Program - 637 Novl Street and the ITEM NO. being bid on.'^
employ such tactics to understand that water, with the mosquito fish, Gambusiaafflnis.
they will no longer go unchallenged.
Publ. 7-22 & 29-81
Joan G. McAllister City Clerk
To prove to myself the concentration
Stephanie Bell
West Bloomfield of mosquito larvae, I removed less than
four ounces of standing water from a
resident's property and estimated there
was over 300 mosquito larvae present.
Larvae,
unaffected by Malathion
To the Editor:
Thank you for the two fine articles ap spraying, that within 2-5 days would
pearing in the June 24 and July 1,1981 become flying, biting, reproducing
issues of The Novi News concerning the adults.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Photographic Sketches...

Obviously, there are several
reasons why commercial and in
dustrial development in Novi is
proceeding at an impressive rate
despite high interest rates and
the state of the economy.

• • Eighteen commercial per
mits have been issued through
the first six months of 1981,
requalling the total number that
iw^re issued in 1980. Additionally,
;::1Q permits for new stores at
rTiyelve Oaks have been issued so
Jfar this y e a r i n comparison with
• just two p e r m i t s which were

I.

JENNINGS

The Orchard H i l l Place office
park at the corner of Eight Mile
and Haggerty Road continues to
move ahead at a favorable pace
with three Fortune 500 companies
already listed as tenants.

:
What is interesting about
rNovi's s|x-month figures is that
rcpmmercial
and industrial
:development are continuing to
show significant gains despite the,
depressed
economy and
t.dOwhturn in residential construc•ti6n/

7'
i

Thinking out loud

issued during the comparable
period last year.

Not the least of those reasons,
however, is the advantages that
Novi has to offer. George Athas, a
former city manager and council
member who presently works' in
the field of commercial real
estate, outlined those advantages
fairly succinctly to the Novi Plan
ning Board recently,

N E W S

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Adverlising Representative

'Assessing the assets
;
The fact that the construction
•; industry has been particularly
; h a r d h i t • by the economic
:downturn is hardly a new revela;tion.

L A K E

Q u e s t i o n i n g

KATHY JENNINGS Novi Editor
STEPHEN CVENGROS Walled Lake Editor

s t a n d a r d s

The Walled Lake Plan Com
mission is in the unenviable posi
tion of talking on a giant — the
A & P grocery chain.

N O V I - W A L L E D

speak

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle-MeadowbrooK
349-2652
8:30 a.m.—Informal Seivlce
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN.CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Vimile west of Novi Rd.
Worships Church School, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Boxl
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. betweenlO&HMIIe
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee& Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9285

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WInQ
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Senlce
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & BecK, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sen/Ice, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
' Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
MeetlnoatOrchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Senrlce, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a. m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Novi Middle School North
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349-0SeS
| 624-3623 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cabinets
j K S m QraiHl R i v « r
^80^'

CABINETS

349-4900

2 miles
yov?R^J.

SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
JULY 28,1981
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special election will be held In the school
district, on Tuesday, July 28,1981.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M. AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the special election:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
(REDUCED FROM 1980 EXPIRED MILLAGE)
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property In Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be Increased by 7 mills ($7 on each
$1,000) on state equalized valuation for a period of 3 years, 1981,1982 and
1983, for the purpose of providing additional funds for operating pur
poses (this being a decrease of 2.5 mills from the 9.5 mills which expired
with the 1980 tax levy)?
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1
Voting Place - Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,'
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place - Sliver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northvllle, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place - Winchester School, 1641 Winchester Drive, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 4
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place - Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 6
Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Voting Place
Michigan.
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act
I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne County,
Michigan, do hereby certify that as of June S, 1981, the total of all voted In-creases In excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the
years such Increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable property
of Local Unit:
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
Portion Located In the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County.
Michigan
Years
Date of Voted
Election Increase Increase Effective
Local Unit ,
Aug. 8,1978 1 mill 1981 to 1984 Inclusive
County of Wayne
Wayne County Intermediate
Aug. 6,1974 1 mill
1981, indefinitely
School District
None None
None
City of Northville
None None
None
Township ot Northville
Schoolcraft Community
CollegeDlstrlct
Junell, 1982 1 mill
1981
Northville Public Schools
April 3,1976 17 mills 1981 to 1985 Inclusive
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer
Date: Junes, 1981
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED
I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of ,
June S, 1981, the total of all voted Increases In the tax rate limitation above the
15 mills established by Section 6 Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963.
affecting taxable property In the Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:
Years Increase
Local Unit
Voted Increase
Effective
Northville Public Schools
17.00 1976 to 1985 Incl.
Oakland County
.25 1977 to 1981 Incl.
Novl Township
.50 Unlimited
.50
Unlimited
Lyon Township
2.50 1981 to 1982 Incl.
C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY

f

Dated: Junes, 1981 I, Michael A. Stimpson, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby .
certify that, as of June 9,1981, the records of this Office Indicate that the total
of all voted Increases over and above the tax limitation established by the con
stitution of Michigan, In any local units of government affecting the taxable pro
perty located In Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, Is as follows:
•y Washtenaw County: 0.040674,1968-1982
0.25,1981 thru 1985
0.25,1981 and Future
By Salem Township: None
By the School District: 17 mills, 1981 to 1085 Inclusive
Michael A. Stimpson '
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
' - •:
Gerald W. Munro
Secretary, Board of Education
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H i l t o n to b u i l d hotel at N o v i ' s O r c h a r d H i l l
Continued from Novi, 1
near future. We liavc a firm commit
ment witJi Hiiton — we iiave one of only
46 management contracts in ttie coun
try," Geralc said.
The council cleared tiie way for
finalization of tlie agreement wilti
Hilton, by deciding Monday to grant tlie
next available liquor license to the Novi
Hilton,
Currently, Novi does not have any
available liquor licenses. But once tiie
results of the 1980 federal census are
certified the city expects to receive two
licenses. B y consensus, the council
agreed that one of those new licenses
would go to the Orchard Hill Place part
nership for use at the Novi Hilton,
The agreement with the Hiiton chain

If you
don't
smoke...
Farmers can insure
yourliome
or apartment for less
foi yedrs, rjimiTi h.i', bwri
holpirin non-smokt'c s.ivc
mont'y on lili' dnci ,iulo
irtsurjrKt', wiiti ')()t'ti.il
policies ihdi ^ivi' liL'iit'f
risks d betliT clwl.
Now non-sinokt'rs am \i\'v
on complelp Homcownurs
packages or on fire tovtvages alone — .iv.iilable
wtielhcr you own j tiouse
or condominium or renl.
If no one in y<jur home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.

43320 W. 7 Mile
^across from Little Caesar's;

Northville

349-6810

LivinQ

Place Associates is negotiating with
two other major companies for regional
office buildings. He declined to name
the companies, however, pending com
pletion of the agreements.
"It's a little difficult to say just when
we will be able to make any more an
nouncements," he said. "But it pro
bably won't be for awhile."
Construction of the Novi's first major
hotel — the Novi Sheraton at the comer
of 1-96 and Novi Road — is well under
way and the building should be ready
for occupancy as early as March 1982.
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Novl pool hours may expand

2

George Miller joins NYA

2

Stories in the park slated

3
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Schrader's

Y o u may s a v e big m o n e y o n
auto insurance.

Walled Lake City Manager J .
Michael Dornan has been named to
serve on S E M C O G ' s (Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments)
Housing and Community Development
jifffivt. FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP Advisory Committee.
Oakland County Executive Daniel
i^^^
Murphy, who is also S E M C O G
chairperson, notififed Dornan of the ap
pointment in a July 17 letter.
'^"o^^t Meadowbrook
Dornan will serve a one-year term
Our policy Is saving you money.
scheduled to expire June 30,1982.
Members of the Housing and Com
munity Development Advisory Com
mittee are under the direction of the
Council on Regional Development.
Basic responsibilities include work
ing with "SEMCOG staff in completing

Chet Miles

478-3140

In order to allov/ our patients and staff
an opportunity to participate in the
Founder's Festival, our orfice will be
closed Saturday, July 25.
Dubin Optometric Clinic P,C,
23342 Farmington Rd,
Farmington

477-1616

Home

Walled Lake manager
tapped by
SEMCOG

Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car in
surance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. W h y not c h e c k with
Farmers today!

find oul Irom a lasr, lair
and friendly farrni-rs Agenl.

Jim Storm

Place

to construct a hotel in the Orchard Hill
cited about the location," Gerak con
'We had live major chains that wanted to b u i l d at that
Place office parlc is another feather in
tinued. "They saw the Digital Equip
the c a p of O r c h a r d H i l l P l a c e
ment Corporation already in place, and
location. It wa.s strictly our choice as to who w o u l d gel
Associates who have added several im
they saw Norris Industries and Hewlett
the
contract
and
our
first
choice
was
H
i
l
t
o
n
.
'
pressive clients to their development
Packard ready to begin construction.
during the past year despite Michigan's
Joseph Gerak
"What they envision is a business
economic climale.
Orchard Hill Place center in Orchard Hill Place and they
Three Fortune 500 companies have
will plan their hotel accordingly.
Paclcard buildings.
already completed or are about to begin
Twelve Oaks Mall, it will probably be
They'll have indoor and outdoor pools
Although site plans have not yet been the most expensive building in the ci
construction of regional office com
as well as recreational facilities and
submitted to the planning board, Gerak ty."
plexes in Orchard Hill Place,
conference rooms — it will be a com
Gerak also reported extensive in
A three-story office building for the said Monday that construction of the
plete business center with all the ap
terest among major hotel chains in the
Digital Equipment Corporation has Novi Hilton also may begin this year.
propriate amenities."
"We're looking to start construction Orchard Hill Place site.
already been completed, and site plans
Gerak also reported that Orchard Hill
have been approved for office buildings in late summer if all goes w e l l , " said
"We had five major chains that
the Orchard Hill Place developer. He wanted to build at that location," he
for Norris Industries and the Hewlett
noted that construction depends on the said. "It was strictly our choice as to
Pacitard Company.
who would get the contract and our first
Gerak previously has said that he exstate of the money market.
"We're talking about a $12 to $15 choice was Hilton.
pects construction to begin this year on
both the Norris Industries and Hewlett million building," he said. "Next to the
"They're (Hilton officials) quite ex-

Age 30 to 60?

Call

B

k

\

Furnishings

mm

Summer

(ke0ph' the show on the roaJJ

the work previously undertaken in iden
tifying and responding to regional hous
ing and community development con
cerns," and providing for "a merging
of governmental, technical, private
citizen, and public and private sector
interests in the development of a
regional and housing and community
development plan and program."

•is"

"On the road again their vehicles, dreaming of the next
Ijust can't wait
town, the next stop. In a summer-long
to get on the road again...
journey through the Midwest,
- WillleNelson
Every camy has a different reason, a

Dornan, as an advisory committee
member, will also be charged with for
mulating and recommending action to
the Council on Regional Development
on regional studies, plans and pro
grams dealing with housing and com
munity development related elements
of the regional planning process.

Storewide

Savings

up to

"

60%

Further study required

different story, a different perspective
They live for the stops mixed in bet of life in a carnival,
ween the cold restaurant food and
Kevin Cherry's already worked
cinder-block-walled motel rooms — "shows" Vk years at age 18 and he's
these carnies.
getting to meet new people every stop,
They're nomads.
Carlos Jackson is a 13-year veteran who
They're on the lam from themselves thinks a carny's life is "just
sometimes.
fascinating, if you like to travel," Ernie
They're even a little bit romantic.
Rot)erson got a divorce not too long ago
And they ride the roads, watching and needed to get away for awhile.
those white line trails sweeping under
They've all got their reasons.

Off

The carnival that rolled into Com
merce Township the second weekend in
July was fairly typical, according to a
number of operators of the show's
games and rides.
Putting on an amusement show is div
vied into two categories - those who
work for the show and independents
who come in and rent out space.
From Ionia to Columbus to Com
merce Township, the 18-wheelers toting
merry-go-rounds, scramblers and ferris wheels barrel from site to site begin
ning in March and ending in October.
The "company," in this case Pugh

• Ail Merchandise in Store on Sale
• Special Orders at Sale Prices
• Prompt & Courteous Free Delivery

ingpark's predicament is not the first of
its kind. During 1969, studies of the
Council authorized the survey May storm drainage situation by the city's
19, based on Doman's suggestion. The engineering consultants was con
study of the 775 feet of Springpark road ducted. The focal point of that survey
way stemmed from a barrage of com was what is referred to as the "Mud
plaints from subdivision residents Lake tributary area," a district that ex
regarding flooding both on the street tends from Springpark to the Dunreath
and Ladd Road areas in Wolverine
and in their yards following rainfalls.
The recent examination of Spr- Lake Village and Commerce Township.
Continued from WaUed Lake, 1

Good through August 1,1981

Regular
Price

Sample Listing of Our
One of a Kind Closeouts

Flexsteel

Closeout
Price

M669 ^895

"Hey big fella! Win a prize for yer
girl!"
"Don't walk by! Don't walk byl Give
it a try!"
The barking never stops, especially if
a game operator has a microphone. But
a close listen will reveal that the word
"luck" is rarely (if ever) used. They all
want to convince you that the gamies

Leather Lounge Chair and Ottoman

Norwalk

$

^525

949

Traditional Sofa 80" Quilted

Brass and Glass
Ends—Cocktails and Sofa Tables

^ % ^ ^ a m e "taites la lot of "skill,"
Roberson tauntingly lays the five silver
circles precisely over a red spot cover
ing it entirely. The Lakeland, Florida
native is, in fact, so convinced of the
skill involved — that he refuses to play
this same game when he goes to
another fair he's not working.
With "I Got It," Leitner claims
camival-goers get the fairest chance at

"Florentine Collection"

50%
Sleepy Hollow

Off-stock
'888 M49

Chair and Ottoman 2 in stock

Chippendale
re not around.
clowning
We re celehratiny
and uie mean
business! W/ii/r" To
bring you posbibly
the finest sidewalk
sale, ever! tiowi' btj prouidinq you
ujith VALUE and SAVinOS uidrth
celebrating about, (up to 70% off)
Fabulous prizes are anailahle. ALL
insTAFiT winnLfis.

mention
tbe entertainment
-tots ofCLOWnS
and BALLOOnS:
and we've euen
assembled ttie
world's finest
one man band. And we've brought it
alt to Hunters Square!

• S I D E m L K S A L E *

Grand Prize: Fur coat by
Robert s Fur Fair • Fifty Gift
prizes • Over 250 food prizes

THE CARNIES: Ernie Roberson (above) and Kevin Cherry (right)

Hickory Manufacturing '999
Flexsteel

$749

'1180

It's hard to imagine how anyone
could be more anxious to go to court
than Gene Schnelz.
The man actually runs to the bench.
Not for exercise. Not to save time.
He's just trying to show spectators he's
eager to do his job as a circuit court
judge.

84" Traditional style Quilted Sofa

A n y S o f a o r C h a i r in s t o c k

50% Off

^
V

HENREDON A n y t h i n g

30%

in stock

Off

SIMMONS Beautyrest
OCO/
L i i /C

b Off

In the Oakland County Court Tower in
Pontiac, Schnelz presides five days a
week in one of the identical courtrooms
assigned to each of the 14 circuit court
judges. He hears divorce cases,
sentences criminals, settles lawsuits,
dispenses advice and generally
presides jovially over the activities.
Schnelz deals with a diverse group —
from the articulate lawyers arguing
their clients' cases to the clients
themselves, some of whom are inar-
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795 $399

Flexsteel
Sleeper Lounge Full Size

Hickory Custom

849 $485

$

84" Sofa, single seat cushion loose pillow
back woven herculon

HARDEN

A n y t h i n g in s t o c k

By Karen Rice

25% Off
Above Items are'subject to prior sale.
All Sales Final

S c h r a d e r ' f s
Home

Furnishings

"Quality Fuzniabings Since 1907"

Sidewalk Sale Hours: Thursday 10 to 9~Friday 10 to 9-Saturday 10 to 6
Hunters Square located on tfw southuiesl corner of 14 Mile and Orchard Lake Road
•|.rnpl"V^•l•^ ami fainitv ,il Orirrii MarkiiiiiK, Criimwill (•i.rnmiiiiitaliiiii% aiiJ lluiiler> Si|uare are luil eliuililc.

111 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
• • B B
Hours through July
VISA
9 to 9- Men., T u « . , Thurs,, & Fri.
9 to 6«Saturday
Closed Wednesday

349-1838

We specialize in
the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

Gene Schnelz warms bench with judicial charm

$350

Upholstered Game Chairs-Set of 4

Finest
Quality

winning, A game that consists of
players sitting approximately three
feet away from a Plexiglas encased box
with 25 holes cut in the shape of a bingo
board, "I Got It" players toss red balls
and try to line up five-ln-a-row a la
bingo,
"This is the fairest game," he boasts.
"At least someone wins something
every game."
Of course, it all depends on how you
look at it.
In Roberson's game, it's a contestant
versus the game. At Leitner's, it could
be a one-in-60 chance depending how.
many players are paying and playing.
Fiiimess is not always prevalent
either, according to Jackson's partner
on the skeet ball game, Larry Otte^
bacher of Carthington, Ohio.
Otterbact^rf looks up and points
across the midway tb where Roberson's game proprietor and food seller wiear a
at, "He's likely to hire a kid or two. And shirt to identify themselves, 'This adds i
they'll parade all over the lot with one little more professionalism he points
of his prizes that has a tag on it CI was out. It may also be a preventative froin
won at GARY'S'), And he doesn't lose P(^pleas9^iated with somjB segment of
ajnything."
'the^shi^lasting ais a prli^ carrleifw
BUt J i b b e d lieiiiesliw acciOsatioS^ 'pdrifaying^me^^
atSJamib
that the game he is associated with they are skilledin:
would hire a prize carrier.
"When you see a prize with our tag on
Kevin Cheiry eyes some^young local
it - that's a winner," he defends his girls as he hits the switch veering
contest and adds that participating in another car of people into the "Demon's
such a practice would be "trickery,?' ^ Den," haunted house ride.
Despite the claims of honesty, OtterL|ie pn the road is "going different
bacher admits that sometimes fair
operators have every^^ride-oper£|tpi;^
Ck>ntinuedon2TB:!

'689 $249

Wing Chair

NORWALK
Clip the Ice Cream Cone
from this ad — its your
chance to be an instant

Amusement Company of Ohio, supplies
the rides and Independents arrive on
the scene with games.
"He (the Pugh operator) charges so
much a foot," Jackson explains the pro
cedure. "For say, the State Fair in Col
umbus it gets pretty near $SO-a-foot in
there."
Game proprietors work on either flat
fee or percentage. And according to
Jackson, heaven help the operator on
percentage.
" A lot of them guys working percen
tage - them guys on percentage work a
lot harder," the Lancaster, Ohio, resi
dent squints into the afternoon sun and
says.
And just because a game runs with a
show at one site does not mean it will be
setting up in the next town.
Norm Leitner of Selinsgrove, Penn
sylvania, who is a hired hand for an in
dependent game owner, says the "I Got
It" bingo-like game wUl travel some 780
miles to four different carnivals with
Pugh — before departing for different
shows.

^
W

ticulate, uneducated and slow to catch
on (the clients, that is).
Amusing as it is to hear some of the
lawyers go through their routines, the
people they represent are much more
Interesting, Many of them are quite unfamiliar with how they are expected to
conduct themselves in a courtroom and
aren't sure how to address this man
seated behind the bench. Some become
tounge-tied and monosyllabic; others

^ Touch

feel compelled to tell the judge
everything they can think of — about
their financial states, about their sex
lives, about their health.
They apparently think that the more
he knows about them, the more likely
Schnelz Is to see it their way; un
fortunately, that sometimes backfires
as the judge finds out a bit too much for
their own good, Schnelz is no fencesitter - he is decisive, principalled and
determined to be as fair as possible.
But the courtroom scene, he says, is
Just the tip of the iceberg. Law is
endlessly fascinating for Schnelz, and
he finds it much more challenging on
the judge's bench than as a lawyer.
Weighing out all the factors in each
case may have become routine, but it's
never boring.
This Walled Lake resident has come a
long way since earning his law degree
at Detroit College of Law, where his son
, Kurt attends school now. After practic
ing law in the area, he won election to
Walled Lake District Court and then
moved on to circuit court.
But while one requirement for a good
Judge is objectivity, nobody ever said a
good Judge had to lack personality.
Schnelz has more than his share of that.
He's so well-liked in the Village of
Wolverine Lake, for example, that the
council made him a lifetime citizen
when he resigned as village attorney a
few years back to take the bench at
district court.
He's the friendly sort of fellow you
feel you could go to with your problems.
Although Schnelz is by nature an outgo
ing man, he has carefully worked out a
system to make friends, strangers and .
even adversaries aware of just how ap
proachable he can be.
You notice it in his office. Diplomas
and certificates on the walls track his
academic career, which started at
Highland Park High School, took him
through Alma College and D C L .
There's his Bible on the top shelf of his
desk; Schnelz explains he reads it and

Former Novi students
remember their school years

of Clas*

prays eyery morning. Come in, sit down
across the table from him and chat
about anything you care to. He'll listen.
The message a visitor to the office
gets is that the judge is an honest,
down-to-earth, hard-working guy — one
who genuinely cares. He calls it his kit
chen table strategy. It's easier to con
verse with someone across a kitchen
table than it is across a desk, he figures.
Sort of like Franklin Roosevelt and his
fireside chats, Schnelz is a man sold on
the importance of a casual but dignified
style.

Perhaps that's why he expresses
amazement that he has something of a
reputation as a real tough man in some
circles. One Novi teacher, for example,
used to threaten his students that if they
didn't behave they'd end up in Judge
Schnelz's courtroom (back when he
was a district Judge). What the teacher
didn't tell them was that the Judge
would have been sure to give them all a
fair shake.
That's a much harder reputation to
live up to - but Schnelz does a pretty
good job of it.

Nobody ever
said a good judge
had to lack per
sonality.
Schnelz
has more than his
share of that.

132 W. D U N L A P
(1 BIK North ot Marn Streetl

NORTHVILLE

349-4938

Because You're
aNon-Smoker...

Quality Products at
Discount Prices

All

NgKJHVILLE
}Vatch&'Clocks Shop

Wallpaper

YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HOAAEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

5%'»35%

Discounted

For several years now, Citizens insurance Com
pany of America lias l)een keepinaj watchful
eye on how householdfiresgeraHftted.And,
we've discovered that non-smoM|ptand oul
from thecrowd, Thai's why wc're olBringa 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have todolo quali^ forthediscount Is
verify that no resident of your household has
' smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Slop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Ageni today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smr king homeowners.

S A V E M a gallon

ThaClllunt 10% Non-Smoking
Homoownon D/ieounf
-fer Mar* Mian Juit tho N M M I atlt.

OFF
Over 500 Books No Frelghl Charge
SO* per roll added to all orders less tTian full case (24 rolls)

All Window Treatment

Fuller O'Brien
Full Shield Paint
Latex Flat Enamel
Reg,'18.95

NOW

Isn't today a great day
to call for that
appointment...

'14.95

624-1531
Portrait

CENTER

AGENCY, INC.

Family Portraits with a Flair

Available in over 1500 colors.

^CREATIVE H O M E

GODDARD-TALMAV
624-4544

363-7165

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Wailed LaKe. fyil

Studio, Inc,

107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville.
349-7110
ICS N . Canter St. ,
NorthvlU*
348-0303

HOURS: Mon.*Frl. 9a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-8 p.m.
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\ovi pool may stay open for August if it's requested
and children's clothing for youngsters
under eight years. Anyone willing to
donate items should call Fish at 3494350.
Volunteers are needed to help once a
month through the emergency group's
"Fish for a Day" program. The project
doesn't tie you down all day; calls are
taken by an answering service and you
check in to find out what needs to be
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
done. It's an easy way to help those who
Ortwine of Stassen Street hosted the
need it.
Ortwine family reunion Sunday at their
home. Mr. Ortwine's mother, Anna Ort
wine, was a special guest from
OLHSA: Seniors who have not had B r i g h t o n . She had 15 great
their pictures taken for discount iden grandchildren present, and 40 Ortwines
tification cards can do so from 10 a.m.
attended in all.
to 2 p.m. July 28 at the OLHSA center,
Visiting at the Russ Button home
located at 26350 Novi Road.
recently was Ada Mary Blakeslee of
The cards can be used to obtain dis
Florida, Mrs. Button's sister. While
counts at many businesses throughout
here, Mrs. Blakeslee will visit other
Oakland County. A directory of
friends and relatives in the area.
businesses that accept the cards is also
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank of Nine Mile
available at the center.
hosted a dinner party for Mr. and Mrs.
With the cards, seniors can receive
Gehl of Florida. Mrs. Gehl is Mrs.
up to 50 percent off services and goods
Tank's sister. Also present were the
provided by ambulance companies,
Tanks' daughter, Charlotte Goik, and
their grandson, Raymond Goik, both of
F I S H : Novi-Northville Fish is ex banks, barbers, beauty shops,
Pinckney.
periencing one of its busiest seasons, veterinarians, attorneys and stores.
which is probably due to the economic
Creative Fitness classes during the
A surprise shower was given recently
situation in Michigan. Many residents summer are being held at 9:15 a.m. at the home of Dorothy Zielinski. Penny
need help, which would greatly be ap ever Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Skeltis, the guest of honor, received
preciated if anyone could donate time
Seniors planning to visit Harbor Spr
many gifts from her friends, bowling
or articles needed.
ings with the center must get their
buddies and family members. CoParticularly needed right now are an money in by August 3.
hosting the shower were Lee Ann Zielin
electric stove, kitchen table and chairs,
For more information about OLHSA, ski, Lynn Zielinski and Charlene
washers and dryers for two families call 349-3780.
Rochowiak, all of whom will be in the
Summer classes offered through Novi
Community Education are coming to
an end with .July, as is the summer
swim schedule. However, there have
t)een many requests from residents that
the high school pool remain open and
Director Clara Porter says she may be
at)le to work that out.
Porter would like to hear from people
in the community to see if there is
enough demand to keep the pool open
through August. Call her at 348-1200 to
tell her your views.
.Among the few remaining summer
classes slated to get underway in
August is a C P R course which starts
.August 4 at 7 p.m. The class is taught by
an i n s t r u c t o r
from
Providence
Hospital. Also, a seminar on care of
newborn babies is scheduled to begin
August 19. Call Porter for details.
Instructors are needed for fall
classes. Individuals who would like to
share their talents and hobbies are ask
ed to call the community ed depart
ment.

Novi Highlights

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

IS^ Reasons

HABDWARE

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

149 E. Main
Northvillfl
349-0671

T

Ann Arbor's
State Street
Area
Art Fair
& Bargain
aays

Come enjoy a day at Ann
Arbor's State Street Area Art
Fair and Bargain Days.
Exhibits range from
paintings, drawings, fiber arts,
photography, glass work,
jewelry, hand made
musical instruments, and
basket weaving to various
types of sculpture.
Some artists will
have demostrations
2.
of their craft.
N
"1
The Fair runs from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to
—
6 p.m.. Sponsored
by the State
Street Area
—
Association.
US-23
From Brighton
M 14'

C l a r k e

6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
wedding party when Miss Skeltis mar
ries Dwayne Louton next month.
Guests from Holly, Redford and Farm
ington Hills attended.
P A R K S A N D R E C : Summer
playgrounds and recreation centers are
open at all elementary schools and
Lakeshore Park in Novi. Special events
are scheduled frequently, including
trampoline play, skatemobiles and fooz
ball contests.
Tennis lessons are still being offered
through the parks and rec department,
as are golf lessons. Call 349-1976 for
details.
ROTARY CLUB: Vic Cassis of Novi
Big Boy was the special guest at the
Novi Rotary Club's recent meeting.
Cassis presented a behind-the-scenes
look at running a restaurant.
The Rotary Club meets every Thurs
day at noon in the Novi United
Methodist Church. Speakers are plann
ed for all meetings except the first one
each months, when Rotarians conduct
their business meetings.

A Touch
of Class

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL: Holy
Cross E p i s c o p a l and Freedom
Lutheran Church will combine efforts
this summer for a vacation Bible
school. Class will run from 9:30 a.m. to
noon August 17-2L Preschoolers
through sixth graders are eligible to at
tend, and a nursery is available for
mothers who would like to teach
classes.
For more information, call Reverend
Leslie Harding at Holy Cross or
Reverend Tom Sherger at Freedom
Lutheran.
The Episcopal Church Women meet
YOUTH ASSISTANCE: Henny War
ren has been elected president of the Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. They are cur
Novi Youth Assistance general commit rently working on items for the fall
tee. She met recently with George bazaar.
Miller, who is taking over as social
worker of Novi Youth Assistance, and
FAITH COMMUNITY: Children at
John Greenhlll, assistant supervisor of Faith Community United Presbyterian
the program.
Church are working on "Project
Novi youngsters will attend Camp Heifer," a collection effort that helps
Oakland this summer and several more buy livestock for needy people in parts
will spend time at the special education of the U.S. and other countries.
camp, Niabe, near Dryden. In all, 20
An after-school youth club for
youngsters will attend Camp Fairhaven youngsters in third through eighth
grades is being planned for the fall.
July 26.
The teen center is still holding ac Crafts, dinners, choir and recreationtivities until July 30, so there's still time are among the activities slated.

There was a lot of reminiscing
at the Novi reunion recently,
much of it done by Mary and
John Richter (left). M r
Richter, Novi's unofficial
historian, graduated from
Novi School in 1914. Old
friends, right, remembering
their school days were (left to
right) John Orr, Verian Ball
(who taught in Novi from 19201923) and his wife, Helen.
(Photos by Steve Fecht)

Ex-students of Novi's old schools are reunited
Considering how many Novi
Among the grads at the reunion were
graduates were eligible to attend the members of the 1914 and 1912
Novi Schools reunion held recently at graduating classes of Novi School, a
Novi Middle School North, the crowd building that doesn't exist anymore.
they drew was rather small — only According to John Richter, unofficial
about two dozen grads.
Novi historian, the Novi Scbool was
Anyone who had ever gone to any situated in a structure torn down before
Novi school was invited to the party, in the Burger Chef on Novi Road was
cluding students at Novi, Novi East, built. When it became too small to hold
Novi West, Bassett, Champman, the Novi students, Richter said, the
Griswold, Putnam, Shlrtliff, Stone, Or school district built a larger building,
chard Hills, village Oaks, Novi Woods, old Novi Elementary across the street,
the two Novi middle schools, Novi High which is up for sale by the current
School and the old high school, now the school board.
site ofMiddle School North.
And after classes were being held in
But what the reunion lacked in quan the new brick school, the old building
tity it made up in quality.
was used for a variety of purposes, in

The carny's life: Back on the road again
Continued from l-B

Cal in any palern (rom any book or vial our exceleni walpaper
department

BLACK'S

J e a n n e

for teens to get involved in field trips
organized by director Kim Kratz. Up
coming activities include a trip to BobLo Island, Dungeons and Dragons
games and a pizza party. Call 349-8398
for details.

WERS

No Freight Charge
SO' par roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

B y

Any man working or living in Novi
who would like to join the club or speak
to members and guests is asked to call
Bob Maynes, 349-2188.
Rotarians are looking for a home in
Novi for an exchange student from the
Philippines they plan to sponsor. Pablo
Jose Henares, 17, needs a home in the
area.
Pablo has completed four years of
high school and hopes to be a doctor. If
Rotarians find a home for him here, he
will attend Novi High School in
September. Club members are looking
for one or two families who would agree
to provide a home for Pablo for about
five months. Call Maynes to volunteer
or get information on sending Novi
students to foreign countries for a
year's study.

Jul/22-25

Cherry

places, meeting new faces and talking
to different people," he explains.
"I think I met half of Muskegon last
week," Cherry adds as he sends
another car of screaming teenagers in
to the darkened "Demon's Den."
Jackson's view of the summer so
journ is similar, "You'd be surprised
how many kinds of people there are."
"I use to be a paper boy in Baltimore.
But I never did like traffic. I like to be
out in the open,'' he adds.
"My kids miss me a lot," Roberson
relates. "I just talked to them on the
phone and they want to know when I'm
coming home."
The marital status of carnies is mix
ed — some are single, some are mar
ried. Some choose to bring their
families on the road and some don't.
Living facilities can sometimes be a
factor in making the shows a family
project. The mobile homes and
campers pulled up next to a carnival
truly demonstrate that home is where
you lay your hat.
On a hot afternoon in Commerce, one
spouse spread her bikini-clad body out
on a chaise lounge and tried to attract

I

-

says of taking

down the

A carny^s life is 'just fascinatiiifr, if"Demon's
you Den." With two experienced
people, he adds, it takes two hours and

like to travel,'' says Carlos Jackson,
a
10 minutes.
He knows because his boss

is timing.
can have it all set up in a day,
day and a half,'' Cherry says.
"And everything can be down and out
of here in 10 hours."
".,

13-year veteran of the"We
f-Sy

shows.

"They'll tear it down and set it up in
another town," Jackson Browne sang
sun rays. Others went about their each and every stop.
about his roadies. With carnies, it's not
business in a camper called the "Tilton'
"I live in motel rooms. It runs you much different.
Hilton."
A sandy field with spots of weeds.and
short. But I'd rather have some pay
Killing time is a fact of life with the than no pay," he says.
grass can be magically transformed in
carnival people.
to a child's fantasy land of rides, cotton
"I usually lay around the house
Carnival's end means move on out to candy and games. The flashing rainbow
trailer, watch TV, go downtown get
the next town. Tear the rides down and lights luminate the area and attract the
somethin' to eat — kill time," Jackson put them up again in South Bend or Yp locals like magnets.
describes his moments away from the silanti or Toledo.
The people bring their money a n d '
show.
"It takes us five to 10 minutes to set their kids, their luck and their dates.
"I live in motels part of the time,"
And the carnies, for that fleeting, ifunup," Jackson tells how quickly skeet
Roberson explains his living conditions. ball can open and close. "Just drop the filled weekend watch the blur of happy
Usually he continues, he resides in a awning."
faces running by them.
mobile home his boss owns. But motel
But Monday morning 2 a.m. always
"The hardest work are the big rides,"
rooms have to fit that purpose for now
Otterbacher explains to Jackson's rolls around. The carnival's done.
with the mobile residence in theiShop
again it's time to tear it down. And head
agreement.
for repairs.
"With four people that know what off into the night for Mount Clemens
Cherry always stays in motels —
they're doing it takes 45 minutes," and Indianapolis and Dayton.

George Miller heads up Youth Assistance *
George Miller was as surprised as
everyone else to find out he had a new
job. After all, he hadn't even applied for
it.
Up until a few weeks ago, Miller
headed up L a k e s A r e a Youth
Assistance. But he's already begun get
ting used to his new job, as he started
work last week as the new director of
Novi Youth Assistance.
Miller replaces Pat Hinzy, who was
granted a 10-month leave of absence to
pursue a master's degree in social work
at Wayne State University.

The youth assistance program is
operated through Oakland County
Youth Assistance, sponsored by the
county juvenile court. Locally, the pro
gram is sponsored by the City of Novi
and the Novi School District.
"It's going to be hard to fill (Hinzy's)
shoes, once again," Miller said. He's
had practice at that; he also replaced
her when he was assigned to the Lakes
program position.
Patrick Breen will take Miller's place
in the Lakes area. Breen is being
transferred from a counseling position

graduates
Twenty-one area students received
degrees from Lawrence Institute of
Technology in Southfleld during com
mencement exercises held in June at
Ford Auditorium.
Wixom residents who were awarded
bachelor of science degrees were
GERALD C L E M E N T in industrial
management, ROBERT CONELL in
mathematics and P A U L PARRONE in
architecture.
Novi students winning bachelor of
science degrees were T H O M A S
GREGORICH in mathematics, JERRI
HARRISON in business administration
and TIMOTHY STOWE in mechanical
engineering technology.
Novi students graduating cum laude
were A B E N JOHNSON in electrical
engineering, JOSEPH KOWAL in
business administration and JAMES
MCVICAR in mechanical engineering.
Union Lake residents earning
degrees were ALAN SQUIER and

RANDALL LANGDON in mechanical
engineering technology, D A V I D
TURNER in construction engineering
technology and DAVID WHITEAKER
in business administration.
Union Lake residents graduating
with honors were RONALD RUSS,
magna cum laude in electrical
engineering; and JACK KEZELIAN,
cum laude in electrical engineering
technology.

in the juvenile court's status offenders
department.
But Miller is excited about tackling
his new work load, which is both larger
and smaller than the Lakes job. The
case work in Novi is not quite as
awesome as it is in the Walled Lake
district, he said, but the other respon
sibilities of the Novi position actually
make it more involved.
In Novi, youth assistance covers
quite a bit of ground, ranging from in
dividual counseling to the teen center,
camp, parent education, youth recogni

Maybe

We're Not Magicians.

Now Accepting Fall Enrollment for
our September 8th opening
Full Day Care and V2 day
Education Programs.
Toddlers and Pre-school Children
Welcome
Open7a.m.-6 p.m.

^

Under the direction of Lane Norton,
owner of Willowbeck Farm Nursery In
Northville.
We are located at 43700 W.
12 Mile Rd., at Beck Rd. In
Wixom

& Call 349-7023 for Information.

The Walled Lake Library is sponsoring "Stories
• in the Park" on Tuesday, July 28, at noon at Hiram
Sims Park. Stories will be read at the park until 1
' p.m. Those planning to attend should bring a picnic
lunch. In the event of rain, the picnic will be
rescheduled for Thursday, July 30.
The library is displaying a collection of advertis
ing fans, which are the featured collection in
Showcase America at the library.
The collection includes fans from around
Michigan and other states and is on display
courtesy of Jerry Aronoff of Wolverine Lake.
The fans advertise products or local businesses
• and were given out by merchants in past years.
• Residents who would like to display their collec
tions at the library should call Donna Rickabaugh,
624-3772.
NOVI LIBRARY: The Novi Library is planning
its summer reading program party for all area

Community
Notes
tacular magic show called "The Magic of Andy,"
presented by Andrew Smith of New Baltimore.
McDonald's of Novi will contribute gift coupons to
readers who meet the requirements. Children who
have read 10 books by the end of the program will
win a coupon for a free drink at McDonald's, while
those who have read 20 books will win a free coupon
for french fries.
In order to win a coupon for a hamburger, a
reader must have completed 25 books by the close of
the contest.
After the magic show, McDonald's will serve cold
drinks, and reading certificates will be awarded to
children. This summer, 275 children registered to
participate in the program.

readers who have registered and read the required
number of books for the program. The party, to be
held at i p.m. Friday, July 31, will feature a spec

ie

What's Cookin' At

WIXOM LIBRARY: "The Ransom of Red Chief"
will be screened this Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Wix
om Public Library in conjunction with the summer
reading progriam.
The film is a version of a short story by 0. Henry,
the master of the surprise ending.
There is no charge for the film. For details, call
624-2512.

WEST BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY: Movies for
A l l You Can E a t
preschoolers accompanied by an adult are slated at
the Westacres branch of the West Bloomfield
Daily Specials
Library for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday (July 28). The
movies will be shown at the main branch on OrMONDAY-VealParmlglana Dinner
3.50
chardLake Road at 10:30a.m. Wednesday, July 29.
Choice ol soup or salad, polalo, negelable, toll and buller.
There is no charge for the four films, which are:
TUESDAY-Frlad Clams A Cliips
3.S0
"Harold and the Purple Crayon," "Harold's Fairy
Cole slan and toll.
Tale," "Rainbow Bear" and "Mole and Camera."

SENIOR IDs: The Lakes Area Senior Citizens
Center at Novi Elementary School will be the
camera site for senior Identification discount card
photos Tuesday.
Seniors can have their pictures snapped from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday. The photos will be
laminated to plastic cards that will enable seniors to
take advantage of discounts offered by a number of
local merchants.
A directory of merchants participating in the pro" gram is also available at the camera site and senior
center.
To participate, a senior must be 60 years of age or
older and a resident of Oakland County. For in
formation, call Anna Gargalino, 349-3780.
STAGE ONE: '"The Neariyweds," a comedy by
Lloyd Schwarts and Wendell Burton, will be
presented by Stage One Productions this weekend
at the Novi Community Center.
Performances are slated for Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. Admission for either performance is $3 and
senior citizens are admitted for $1.50.
Stage One is a community theater group based in
Novi that is always looking for new members, both
actors and technicians. For more information on
Stage One, call Chris Ruona, 669-4050 after 6 p.m.,
or Dave Wright, 624-9486.
O V E R E A T E R S A N O N Y M O U S : The Novi
chapter of Overeaters Anonymous will meet tomor
row (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Family Church
on Meadowbrook Road,

Bryant saves
energy, saves money
Bryant Quietline® can cut
your cooling costs with:
• New wraparound
condenser coils
(100% more area)
• Fan speed sensor
' • it "for economy
• Quiet efficiency

W E ' L L B E A T A N Y P R I C E B Y A T L E A S T 10%

including heat pumps

Electronic air cleaner available with purchase of central a/c...only $3Se installed.

H a i * r i s o i i

R e f r i g e r a t i o n ,

I n e .

Wwalii wa » Gmtk omem mi QiMmm, Hiawilti, ML #1TI rr- 490-2310

In bUBliuM ovtrSOyw— wu'n built out raputallon on prompt, qualltt

2.9S

DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS: The Scarlet
Brotherhood invites area residents Interested in
playing the game Dungeons and Dragons to join
Choice olsoup or salad, polalo andthem
roll.
Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m. at Walled Lake
FRIDAY-Fl8h&Clilp« .2.9S
Central High School, Room 210.
The brotherhood, a group of about 25 dedicated
Cole slan and roll.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
players, conducts the game sessions until 10 p.m.,
Fried ChlcKen
3.M
according to Mike
Players work only with
Choice
or salad,
polalo, tiegelable,
rollBrown.
and bullar.
34410
RORD olsoup
RD. 10 MILE
and Meadowbrookl
paper and pencil and do not play the game with
l(AtnM ro
Im CoUmm RM^MI CM) NOVI348-28«S
costumes.
MI. ilin TiMn. m>tllll:t^M.^nll.
] WESTLAND 726-1303 MtiU
1 ^Jm.•n pjK. tm. t IMA MI. •
For more information, call 624-2760.
Mail..|il. 7 (.111.-11 pjn.

Soup or salad attd roll.

THURSOAY-Llver& Onions

2.9S

•lui.ri.m.-tikin.

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL EXPANDS!

Dental
Dialogue

Additional Campus purchased in Birmingham
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1981

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

WiLLOWBECK
CHILD CENTER

Walled Lake Library sets stories in park

WEDNESDAY-Spagheltl Dinner

. .

.. .but wc do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

Walled Lake residents earning
degrees were C O L L E E N MULLIGAN,
H A R O L D S T E R N B E R G and
K E N N E T H STEVENSON, all business
administration graduates; and SHAWN
SQUIRES in architecture.
Honors graduates from Walled Lake
were BRUCE ROBERTSON, magna
cum laude in mechanical engineering
technology; and P A U L TURPIN,
magna cum laude in industrial
management.

tion, fall retreats, community
resources and a Big Brother-Big Sistertype of program called PLUS. At this
point, the Lakes assistance program is
limited to counseling and the newlyinitiated PLUS program.
Miller feels the county agency placed
him in Novi to get more experience with
the general citizens committee that ^
directs that program. There is no com- .
mittee like it in the Lakes program.
"I'm looking forward to being over
there in Novi," Miller said.

cluding a convalescent home, before it Babbitt, both of whom received
was ripped down a few years back.
diplomas in 1912 and also taught in Novi
Richter knows first hand about the schools.
old Novi School: he was ^ member of
The two teachers, Ball and Richter
the 1914 graduating class. Since that were all honored at the reunion.
time, he's devoted innumerable hours
Organizers of the reunion, including
to keeping track of Novi's history — in Bill MacDermaid and Irene Maltby,
cluding a running tally of the location of who have grandchildren of their own,
the eight other schools that were scat were the youngsters at the reunion,
tered about the area before the six which drew alumni from all over the
modern buildings were erected.
state. Madeline LaFond and Richter
Also attending the reunion was also were members of the reunion com
Verian Ball, who taught at Novi School mittee.
from 1920-23 and was superintendent of
But the alums counted the afternoon
schools during 1921,
a success, as grads sat down to a
Other early graduates attending the potluck dinner to reminisce about
reunion were Hazel Bresheau and Mae changes in Novi.

BATTLING BRUXISM
A. My husband grinds his
teeth in his sleep, can this habit
cause problems?
A. Yes. Grinding the teeth is
called bruxism, and it afTects
10% of adults. Even with the
best oral hygiene, it can cause
periodontal (gum) disease,
tooth wear, and if extreme the
loss of teeth. Habitual clench
ing and grinding loosens the
teeth in their sockets by
damaging the membranes and
supporting bone. Eventually
the teeth may detach from the
gums and infection can set in.
To help your husband "fight
it,"yourdenti8tcan construct a

rubber guard for him to wear at
night for protection.

Admissions Office open during July and August
For Information Call:

642-1500
7'/ii'.s column i'.s pix'si-nled in
Ihc inlvrvst of bettor dent tit
health.
Frtim
the office of

*

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

Roeper City and Country School is a sctiooi for gifted and
talented students, preschool

through grade 12.

We now have Aerobic Dancing!
The largest figure control system ter
.H
now for your free salon
BIRMINQHAM: Vlllag* Knoll Shopping'Canter, 3610 W. Maple Road at Lahaer Road, 64S-0SS6 • GRAND RIVER: 1S23S Grand River Avenue,
493-4200 • LIVONIA: 16000 Mi(ldlel>eTl, between S « 6 Mile Roada, 261-1560 • PONTIAC: North Oaka Plaaa, 2430 Eliiabelh Leke Road,
681-5010 • R08EVILLE: Holiday Plaia, N. ol 10 Mile, 28211 Oretlol, 776-4022 • ROYAL OAK: Northwood Shopping Center, 13 Mile «
Woodward, 288-4370 • 80UTHFIEL0: Telex Shopping Center, N. o( 10 Mile, 25275 Telegreph, 357-3444 • SOUTHaATE: Southgate
Shopping Center, 13575 Eureka Road, 262-6161 • itERLIHO HEIQHTS: RIvarland Shopping Center, 49592 Van Dvke, 73»-t262 • TROY;
Sunaet Plata, 73 E. Long Lake Road, 870-1003 • WARREN-MADISON HEI0HT8: 29200 Dequlndre Road, 12 Mi. Next lo Farmer Jack'a,
573-9340 • WARREN-8CH0ENHERR: Harvard Cornere Shopping Center, 14 Mile « Schoenherr, 296-3933 • W. DEARRORN: 22015
Michigan Avenue, 1 Mlla eaal of Telegraph, 277-4000 • WESTLAND; Birch Hill Shopping Center, 166 8. Merriman Road, corner ol Cherry
Hill, 326-7500.
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WEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY,

JULY

22,

JULY

25,

THRU
1981

Good on Manufacturers' •Cents-off' Coupons
Only. Does not apply to A&P or Free Coupons
or where the total exceeds the price of the
item. Limit one coupon for any one product. All
Coffee, Cigarette, Ham, Turkey & Hamburger
coupons excluded.

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for
sale at or below Ihe advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
specifically noted in this ad.
Prices eflective Wednesday. July 22 thru Saturday. July 25. 1981
Items ottered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

'^^g* Specials )^

CPX

FULL C U T

Ri

TOP CUT

FLAT CUT

Boneless

Boneless

.Round

Stea

Cornish

Rump
V

I Steak

I

Meat Specials

Game

Hens

Roast

$028
lb.

lb.

BOTTOM C U T

SLICED

V i v a T o w e l s '^zr

Boneless

Calves

Del

R o u n d Stealc ib

Liver..

btl.

Wishbone
Dressings

8-oz.
• btl.

79^

Fish

Heinz

Dressed
10-OZ.

57

Portions

Sauce

Pillsbury

btl.

Dressed

22V2-OZ.

Drownie

<CP^

. box

Mix . . ,

HBA Specials^

Whiting

$145

FAMILY SIZE

Fudge

. . pkg.
" °^

Whiting

ib

Fresh
Fryer
Fryer

ANTI-PERSPIRANT — S C E N T E D OR
U N S C E N T E D (6-OZ.), P O W D E R (6-02.)
S C E N T E D SOFT-DRI (6-OZ.) OR
B R O N Z E (10-OZ.)

box

Peli Specials

)

Grocery Specials^

DELI L E A N

$199

50< OFF LABEL
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

V2-lb.

( P ^

35' O F F L A B E L

Sure Anti-Perspirant

1

*2^°

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

tt^lQ

LO FAT. LO CHOLESTROL

can'

l

Round

Duncan

Detergent

Cake

Pert S h a m p o o

''^t^V^

BAKER'S DOZEN

A

0

Oatmeal-Raisin

FABRIC SOFTENER

Instant P u d d i n g s

Ballpark

White

$158
1-lb,

y2-ib.

19

1
40

,< 3

Cookies

?KT^1®®

20'OFF LABEL

««*1Q

Tor*3^®
18-0.. Q

box

Thnve
$ 4

for

29

i

FAMILY PACKAGE

Scott

•

Napkins

.CA .

White

Bread

Q

*

O 9
tf%#^<«

X99*

3 0 ' OFF LABEL

BUTTERTOP OR HOMESTVLE

99^
C ^ AO

^^l^^-^'OOD

Frozen Specials ^

Sealtest

Nines
Mixes

8-J48

Ballpark

1-lb.

F r a n k s . . pkg.

PESCHKE

Ib.

Dawn Liquid

plastic
gallon

_

. , :itn

_

INSTANT COFFEE

C

VAN

Pet

'^Sl

CAMPS

Pork a n d Beans

99*

btl.
PriceEifeuii ve in Wayne, UaKiai.u, Mdcumb, Livingston Counties Only and Saline (except Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor).

89'

79*

I

Hefty
,
_ Trash B a g s . . .

|2JJ

1

3-oz $
pkgs.

I

boxes

^

r P ^ Produce Specials^

, . . .

biwi

Blue Bonnet

STOUFFER'S
Deluxe

Pizza

'a-»2»»

2

Lemonade.

12-02.

cans

BIRDS E Y E l O P P l N G

Cool
16 0 2 .
bowl

Whip

$i|

I

QUARTERED

NuMaid

•
C Q t f

Margarine

^/ o
^ogu^j

ctn. D 5 l

HOMEGROWN. SOLID

_

9

Cabbage

Yogurt

•

^

D e l i c i o u s A p p l e s . . . •.

-

ibs. ' 1

U.S. EXTRA FANCY RED

A

ib.

ouu
i n c m UMUWN
SOUTHERN
GROWN

Sweet

Peaches

A <

ASSORTED VARIETIES

09'

Ivy

f o r ^

FAMILY
PACK

lbs.

Plants

P^'.

CRISP, L O N G

JUMBO, SLICING SIZE

vGreen C u c u m b e r s

Yellow Onions

St
cups

'N Limes

10

Green

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY
B L U E B E R R Y OR BLACK CHERRY

i^^Jreyers

Lem

Carrots

3Jl

89<

glass wi.

Orange Juice

Fresh

^minn

,b.?Kg.'5°°

FAMILY SIZE SOFT MARGARINE

LARGE 48 SIZE

CRISP, SWEET

59*

.

Ritz P i e Shells

ANN PAGE
^

bag

DEEP DISH

•

LEMON.

FLAVORKIST
VANILLA,
CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY

Marshmallow P u f f s . . . . . .

m

N o o d l e s . .HEFTY
^ . iTALL
i ^ . . . . .
SUPERWEIGHT KITCHEN BAOS

x^EFARAr

- B ^ ^

''Lf

Ched-O-Bit

^

V

10-ct.
-wx'.

A&P BISCUITS

CHEESE SLICES

Broccoli Cuts

^

'^79*

House

Pride

1

Butter-Me-Nots

Dough

93^

Pineapple

Maxwell

Bread

$ 4 29

Mb.
loaves

33*

" i i r

SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS IN JUICE

Dole

1
1

Ramon

^ Homogenized

V2-gal.
ctn.

Formula

jar

Sauce

Ic6 C r c 3 i i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \

$^39
48-02

( P ^ ' i V Specials }^

BAAS

READY TO USE

Enfamil

15V2-OZ.

Spaghetti

W/CHICKEN OR BEEF

S

Ring Bologna

FUDGE

Heinz Baby Food

39*

20-oz.
loaf

Bread

ALL FLAVORS

BANQUET - WHITE

K

' N Soft

Clorox 2 Bleach

ib.

^

Mm

Martha

Prego

F r a n k s . . pkg.

ALL BEEF

18 VARIETIES —JUNIOR

,

L a t e x G l o v e s . ^ . . . . • pair

ANN PAGE — ALL FLAVORS

88

S m o k - Y - L l n k s . . . . ' ° pkg.
° ^ $129

pkg.

ALL MEAT

98'

1(

Aunt

boxes

REG., W/MEAT OR MUSHROOMS

Ribs

ECKRICH REGULAR, MAPLE OR BEEF

18.5 o z
box

Dixie Plates

i

e ^

Fruit D e s s e r t

A & P

y2-ib.

TROPICAL

„ ft Ji 7Q
e

P e p p e r o n i . . pkg.

1-lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

Valley^r^L

M,.J

FLOWER PATCH DESIGN - 9 INCH

^

S4

Dutch Loaf

NORIVIAL. DRY OR OILY
Sf\/IALL. MEDIUM OR LARGE SIZES

M W

Free
e

OLDE FASHIONED

$ 4 99

^Dal(

FLAVORS

Oxydol

84-oz.
box

B

Maria Swiss C h e e s e —

X^V^

Sure Solid

50* OFF LABEL
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

Apple

A
$ Q 1 8

STIJCK (5-OZ.) OR SLICED (4-OZ.)

Grocery Specials
ALL

$089

Potato Salad

„

1

OSCAR MAYER LIVER SAUSAGE OR
8-oz.
S a n d w i c h S p r e a d pkg.

Guard

tub"'

$128

Grounil T u r k e y . . . d

Right

Crest Toothpaste... 2

Thorn

L e g s

lb.

Bacon....

$125

( P ^

can

B r e a s t s l b

LOUIS RICH

5
$289
lb.

FAMILY PAK - OLD FASHIONED,
BOLOGNA OR COMBINATION

$12$

$148

Sliced

P o r k C h o p s Ib.

lb.

NO BACKS - FRESH

2
58

$148

Mixed

NO BACKS

$

A&P BATTER DIPPED

FIVE VARIETIES

lap 'n
Crunch . .

THORN A P P L E VALLEY

24-OZ.

Catsup

25-OZ.
AND UP

Ib.

lb.

DECORATOR OR DESIGNER

Monte

0

4

2 T
b

Ibs.

I

99*
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Sliger Home Newspapers

Summer cruise,
at Kensington

B A R C I A Y
Menthol

R

It's not too late to enjoy a
relaxing trip aboard the Island
Queen, a popular excursion
boat, which provides 45minute toprs of Kent Lake in
Kensington Metropark. Tour
hours are noon through 6 p.m.
daily and the boat departs
from the dock at the boat ren
tal building across from Maple
Beach in the center of the
4,350-acre park. Rates are
$1.50 for-'adults and $1 for
children (12 and under) and
senior citizens (62 and over).

IF Y O U ' R E INTO BLUEGRASS, plan to attend the Milford Bluegrass
Festival on Saturday, August 1, from noon to 7 p.m. at the Senior Field on
Commerce Road, two miles ^Qsi of Main Street in Milford.
Featured performers will be Michigan Consolidated Grass Company,
Livingston County Grass, The Gray Cloggers, John Hunley Kentuclcians
ahd Helen Hoslcins & Home Grown Grass.
Ticlcets are priced at $6 for adults, $3 for senior citizens and $1 for
children. All proceeds go to the Huron Valley Arts Council.

ill

t

"INTERMEZZO, the Farmington Community Center's Chamber Music
Series, will conclude its summer series with its third concert this Sunday
at7p.m.
Featured will be Heidi Hepler, coloratura soprano; Pam Hill, flute;
Victoria Haltom,'violin; and Fontaine Lang, piano,

FOLK AND BLUEGRASS artists will be featured at a Sunday after
noon country music festival during Brighton's Summerfest '81 activities
to be held July 31-August 2.
Featured at the benefit concern will be WCXI's Carl and Brenda
Vanover, Footloose, Livingston County Grass, Connie Ruber and Betsy
Becicerman. The concert will be presented at the Scranton Middle School
football field on Spencer Road, just off 1-96.
: Music will run continuously from noon to 7 p.m. Ticlcets are $3.50 at the
gate.
^ '• Brighton Summerfest '81 also includes a weelcend of sidewallc sales,
^airts and crafts fair, slcits and puppet presentations by the Livingston
County Players.
' "THE MOUSETRAP," the Agatha Christie mystery thriller, will be
presented by the Black Sheep Repertory Theatre of Manchester for three
weeks, July 23 to August 9.
Performances are Thursday through Saturday at 8:15 p.m. and Sun
day at 4 p.m. Call 428-9280 for reservations.

It

ALPHA, one of the top hi-energy groups in the area, is kicking things
^,out at the Jolly Miller in the Plymouth Hilton on Northville Road in
•Plymouth,
>
;
ANTIQUE F I R E APPARATUS will be on display this weekend at
Greenfield Village. Fire companies with antique fire engines and equip
ment will compete in fire fighting, hose pumping and waterball events.
271-1976 for more information,

West Bloomfield Symphony lists series
The West Bloomfield Symphony Or
chestra has announced its series of five
concerts for the 1981-82 season.
Opening the season on October 11 w i l l
be a "Russian Spectacular," featuring
D a v i d Syme on the piano.
Other concerts i n the series are
" M u s i c for the D a n c e " on November
15, "Valentine Special" on January 31,
"Symphonic F i r e w o r k s " on M a r c h 7
and "Great Music of the 20th Century"
on June 6.
A l l subscription concerts are schedul
ed for Sunday evenings at 7:30 p.m. i n
the West Bloomfield Auditorium at 4925
Orchard L a k e Road in West Bloom
field.
In addition to the subscription series,
two performances of " T h e Nut
c r a c k e r , " featuring the Contemporary
C i v i c Ballet Company, are scheduled
for Sunday, December 20 at 3 and 7:30
p.m.
in the-West-BloomfleJid

Auditorium.
Also scheduled are two performances
in a family concert series. "The
Wonderful World of A n i m a l s " featuring
"Peter and the Wolf" narrated by
W J R ' s J i m m y Launce are scheduled
for Saturday, A p r i l 3, at 2 and 4 p.m. in
the West Bloomfield Auditorium.
The West Bloomfield Symphony at
tributes its outstanding quality to the
direction of F e l i x Resnick who has led
an active career as conductor, com
poser a n d violinist. Resnick has
assembled a sizeable number of Detroit
Symphony members together with
many other talented musicians to form
this orchestra.
His conducting credits include a
number of appearances as guest con
ductor of the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra at F o r d Auditorium, Meadow
Brook Music F e s t i v a l and on tour. His
compositions Include music for in

dustrial and documentary films, recor
ding credits and an award-winning
score.
A founder and musical director of the
Detroit Sinfonietta, Resnick also con
ducted a series of concerts for the
American Artists Series at Cranbrook
Museum, featuring first performances
of American compose^-s.
In addition to conducting the West
Bloomfield Symphony, he conducts the
Grosse Pointe Symphony. He also con
tinues to serve as a violinist with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra (which he
joined In 1942) and as a director of the
Michigan Orchestra Association.
Season tickets are $30 for adults and
$15 for senior citizens (over 65) and
students (under 18). Benefactors
($500), sponsors ($150) and patrons
($10(i) receive two complementary
season tickets and preferential seating
until August 28.

Individual concert ticket prices are $7
for adults ($8 for October 11 concert)
and $4 for students and senior citizens
($5 for October 11 concert). Tickets for
single subscription concerts, i f
a v a i l a b l e , w i l l be offered
after
September 28.
Ticket orders are now being taken for
the Subscription Series, T h e Nut
cracker and the F a m i l y Concert at the
West Bloomfield Symphony Office at
5640 West Maple Road, Suite 201, West
Bloomfield, Michigan 48033.
Telephone orders are accepted on
Master Card, V i s a and A m e r i c a n E x 
press at 626-1560. Summer office hours
are 9 a.m. to noon, Monday through F r i 
day (June to August). Office hours the
rest of the year are 9 a.. m. to 3 p. m.
The West Bloomfield Symphony Or
chestra is a non-profit organization that:
is partially supported through a grant
from the Michigan Council for the Arts.

wee
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Chain Saw Specials
^

PUMPS

410(^^^11

*f • 4.1 cu. In higti output engine
•Uprightcylinder
• Vibration isolation
*r •CDIgnition
•Autoollina

•
•
•
•

^

«685

24lnSP

$

Heavy Duty
0 RelKble 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
(nonofilament line
• Harneu and
Handle adjuitable
• Bruih cutter
Available

Sale

Brush! head

399

Attachment

95

All

*38.50

Generators

Model 3 3 0
•
•
•
•

I

Reg. '507.95

Reg. »S09.95
SALE

ST-200

SALE

Manual oil override
3 piece heavy duty lined clutch
Rim drive sprocket
Front discharge muffler

7^ 2 0 i n S P

SPECIALS

String Trimmer/
Brusli Cutter

Reg. M095.00

m.

Most powerful chain
f[
saw In It's class

CUTTING

Homelite 3'' Diapliragm a n d Trasli

First t o Receive in Country

New

PRICE

30%

UP
TO

Reg.'319.95 S A L

3.3 cu. in. engine
Auto oiling
CD ignition
Vibration isolation

Limited Quantities

Reg. «199.9S

Of
[MpMELITg )

Carry
B a r

a n d

C h a i n O i l
14''SUPER 2

Ali)WlAR-MENT^^

150

Reg. '209.95

Reg.'274.90

Sa.e*144««
Sale

Free Carry Case

ER xiT^^fgy

SUPER
20"

•
•
•
•

$

Sale
3.5cu. in. engine
Auto Oiling
Manual override
CD ignition

CASH
&
.t96,B&wTc„

Kings, 1 mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine; 100's,3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC method.

$224^^

Sale

Free Carry Case

•16" Bar •
• 2.6cu. In. engine
• Auto oiling

Assembled
In Case

259

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Fully Assembled

•
•
•
•

2.5 high output hemi engine
Decompression start
Auto oiling
Manual override

X L 1 2 1 6 " ^ ^ ^

Carry Cases

Reg. <309.9S

Reg. '15.95

Sale

$224^^

SALE

• 3.3CU. in. engine
• CO ignition
• Manual Oiler

Reg. '5.95

All Sizes
Reg.

M.69

Sale
Sale

$y95
Gallon

14-16''

99<

Carry
Cases

Reg. '349.95

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

»1S4«5

SUPER EZ
Reg. '314.90

Fully Assembled

•14"Bar
• CO Ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

99%tarfi^.

Free O r r y C«ae

1 2 - 1 4 "

Files

95

750

3S0AO20''
Reg. «409.95
Sale

$28995

• Automatic oiling
•Sprocket tip bar
•Chrome
Ohr
Chain
•
'CO ignition
• 3.SS cu. In. hemi engine * Vibration Isolation

Sale
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reg. '17.95

31" SP BUr

550A024''
Reg. '595.00 ft

Professional

Reg. >725.00

00

4 5 9 « *

Sprocket tip bar
Automatic Oiling
Manual override oiler
5.2 hemi engine
CD ignition
Vibration isolation

Sale
•
•
•
•
•
•

SALE

$995

^595

e.Scu.ln hemi engine
Decompression start
CD Ignition
Isolation vibration
Auto oiling
Manual override

Woodcutters
Reg.'16.99
SALE

C
*

Kits

8»5

NEW H U D S O N P O W E R
437-1444
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d River a t H a a s
2 Miles W . of Wixom Rd.

f^^^
1

^a%o^
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Business

N e w s p a p e r s

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pir)ci<ney Post
)

County Argus/Hartland Herald

Auto experts disagree on domestic industry's future
First prediction: Teciinology is sopliisticated
enougii rigiit now to malce a four-passenger car tliat
could get 100 mpg in city driving, perform
reasonably well — and sell for $6,000.
Second prediction: Another 400,000 American
auto-related worl<ers will soon join the 155,000 Big
Four workers already on longterm layoff.

special research and development wing in NASA to
study automotive technology.
Representatives of the UAW, Ford, General
Motors, the University of Michigan, independent
research companies and auto industry analysts
testified.
Their views on what the future holds for the auto
industry, and what should be done about the future,
sometimes sounded as much at odds as grinding
transmission gears.
Dr. Sherwood Fawcett, president of the researchoriented Battelle Memorial Institute, offered an
alternative to government-directed research and

There was a prediction (or every taste at a U.S.
Congressional subcommittee hearing in downtown
Detroit on automobile technology recently.
The committee winged into the Motor City to take
testimony on pending legislation to establish a

NEW CONTEST EVERY WEEK!

development - a contest with a $140 million first
prize.
The winner would be the first company —
domestic or foreign — to build the 100 mpg, $6,000
car.
"Forget who does it. Let the Japanese do it — I
should cut my tongue out — but the nation would
benefit, the world would benefit," said Fawcett.
Battelle might, too. Fawcett said the company
makes the proposal after a year-long engineering
study produced plans for a streamlined, super
charged "Pertran" vehicle that he says will fill the
bill. No prototype has been built, however.
Fawcett's plan would impose a deadline by which
production had to be underway. If only one
manufacturer met stated criteria for the car, then
the builder would get a $14,000 federal payment for
each of the first 10,000 cars. That's $140 million.
The manufacturer would have to establish
assembly processes that would guarantee
minimum production of 100,000 units a year,
"The technology is a lot more in hand than the
cost," Fawcett admitted.
Dr. Beno Sterlicht, chairman and technical direc
tor of Mechanical Technology, Inc., of Latham, New
York, took a darker view.

Business Briefs
LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE
With Lucky Louie's
Magic Number's Sweepstalces
Win'25

O r As M u c h

As'50

THOMAS BROOKOVER has joined the law firm of Fitzgerald,
Hodgman, Kazul, Rutledge, Cawthorne & King, P.O. Based in Detroit's
Federal Building, the firm also operates a Lansing office.
With the new law firm he will be specializing in a general business
oriented and litigation practice.
Brookover, who has practiced law for 10 years, was formerly with
a Southfleld firm. He received his law degree from the University of
Michigan and did his undergraduate degree from Yale.
Brookover, his wife Cicely and son Jacob reside in Walled Lake.

No Purcliase Necessary

Send in as many entries as you like: to
"LUCKY LOUIE" c o THE GREEN
SHEET, P.O. Box 251. South Lyon, Mi.
J8I78.

CONTEST STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY
15th, and you have until Monday, July 20th
to mail your entry tor your guess of how
many classified liners will appear in the
GREEN SHEET issue of July 22nd

But, please—just one entry per envelope or
postcard. In the case of ties—ttie earliest
postmark or the decision of the judges will
be final.
Duplicate prizes will not be
awarded.

CASH PRIZES:
Closest correct entry will win $25.00
• EXTRA BONUS PRIZE OF $25.00

I
Guess the total number ol classilied liner
• ' ads that will appear in the GREEN SHEET
in the coming issue.

II you havea GREEN SHEET ad running or
have had one published within the previous
3 issues-Lucky Louie will pay an additional
bonus of $25.00 for a Grand Prize of $50.00.
Be sure to Include Ihe date of the ad and
item advertised along with your entry.

The total number should include only liners.
Example:
QUEEN Biit hido.a.Dod
coucn. UO Crib ind mclcning

PATRICIA A. STANLEY has been appointed Public Information
Coordinator for the Woodland Medical Center in Novi. The appoint
ment was announced by John Mucasey, M.D.,
president of Woodland Medical Center P.C.
Woodland Medical Center is a major facili
ty providing a full range of family health care
services for Oakland and Wayne County
residents. It is located on Twelve Mile adjacent
to Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Stanley, who atfiended Ferris State College,
has been with Woodland for one year, during
which time she h^ld the position of executive
secretary. Her ne^ job responsibilities will in
clude maintaining a liason with the local
media, as well as coordinating public infornlation and service programs for the general
PATRICIA STANLEY public.

HINT:
Include liners in Ihe "Household Services
and Buyers Directory, but exclude all
larger ads or ads with larger type thai
appear in the Classified section.

Last Week We Ran

1441

No purchase is necessary to enter the
Sweepstakes.

»

Classified Ads

Only one entry per envelope or post card. Be
• sure to mark it "LUCKY LOUIE" and
include your name, address and phone
number.

!
!•

Employees ol the Green Sheet, or associated newspapers, and their immediate
families are not eligible.

6•

Entries for the following Wednesday publlcation must be received the Tuesday before,
and postmarked no later than Monday.

MAIL TOUR ENTRV TODAY
at a letter or post card.
'$50.00 it you

have a classified ad running
or that has run within the previous 3 Issues
of the GREEN SHEET.
(please, only one entry per envelope or
postcard)

Send Your Entry In Today To:

L U C K Y LOUIE
c / o THE GREEN S H E E T
P.O. Box 251
South L y o n , M i .

48178

^ GROUND-BREAKING CEREMONIES for a large new manufac
tured housing rental community in Novi were held recently by Cham
pion Home Communities, Inc., a land and real estate development
company headquartered in Rochester.
Novi Mayor Romaine Roethel and City Manager Edward Kriewall
participated in the ceremonies that officially started excavation.
Named Novi Meadows, the housing community will rent developed
sites to owners of manufactured homes. It consists of a 70-acre tract at
26500 Napier Road, approximately one mile from the Wixom inter
change on 1-96.
When completed the community, being developed in two phases,
will consist of 401 rental sites. Phase one, consisting of 176 rental sites,
is scheduld for completion and occupancy by December of this year.
The 225 rental sites for phase two are scheduled for development by the
end of 1982.
All utility lines will be concealed underground in the community
which will feature, paved, well-lighted private streets as well as at
tractive green belts and landscaping. A clubhouse and in-ground pool
for all residents is planned in phase two.
Global Mobile Homes, Inc., will soon establish an on-site location
in the Novi Meadows development for displaying and selling maniifactured homes.
John Seibel, presddent of Champion Mobile Home Communities,
said homes sold by Global for the Novi development will range from
approximately $18,000 to $35,000, including home delivery and installa
tion.
Monthly rental sites in the development will range from $175 for
single-section homes to $190 for double-section homes. Approximately
80 percent of the development will accommodate single-section homes.

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Call Freo 1-800-292-1550
First National Acceptance Co.

Introductory Off6r

80 Lb. Bag

^5^^

Discount on 10 bags or more

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom

r

624-2301

437-2091

313-437-4133

Mllford Times

for $4.00
22* P e r Word O v e r 10
Subtract 35' for
.
repeat
fnsertion of s a m e ad

Classified
; Display
Contract Rates
Available

.'Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Ivtonday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first lime
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
kHome Newspapers will nol
issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Service
Business Opport.
Help Wanted
Situations Wanted

175
185
165
170

220
225
210

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Induslrial-Comm.
Land
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes Sites
Office Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

065
063
061
069
073
066
067
071
068
064
072
074

POLICY STATEMENT All aavorlising
pubhsned in Slifler Home
Newspapers is suDiecI to the condi
tions stated in tne applicaDle rate
card, copies ot wl^icn are available
Irom the advertisino department.
Sliger Home Newspapers, 104 W
Mam. Norlhville. Michigan 4S167. (313.
a^H'OO) Sliger. Home Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order Sligor Home
Newspapers adtaKers have no
authority to bind this newspaper and
only publication ol an advertisement
shall constitute tmal accuptance ol
the advertiser'sordor

FOR SALE
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Industrial-Comm.
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026

Equal Houaing Oppodunlti Italam«r,t
Wt at* piMlsed to Ihe ietttt and
apthi ot u s policy lor Ihe achlavtrTMnt ot equal noutlng ijpponunltv
throughout the Nation We encourige
and auppon an attirmatlva advtnialng
ut6 merliatlnB pri,gram In ivhich Ihata
wa no tMrhari to obtaining houaing
ti«cau»« of race, color, rttlglon or natlorulohgin
Equal Houaing Opponunlty ilogan
"Equal Houilng Opportunity "
Tabia m - llluatratton
ot Put}lahar-a Notic*
Publahar-B Notice
All roal aauia advemaad In thia
r)awipap«r la lublect to the Federal
Fair Houlng Act ot IMfl which maliaa
It Illegal lo advartlia "any pretarenca.
timiutlott. or diKrimlnalion baaed on
race, color, lellglon. or national origin,
or an Intention lo malia any luch
prefaranca. ilmiullon. or 4lacrlminaUon
Thil nawapapor will nol knowingly
accept any advaniaing tot real ealalo
vrhlch la In violation of Ihe taw Our
raadara are hereby Informad lhat all
rtwetllnga advariiaad In thia
newapaper ara available on an equal
opponunlty baala
IFR Ooc n - «U Filed MI-TJ. B «
l.m I

Patio Blocks
16"x16"
Reg. '2.59

24"x24"

$499

$ 1 8 9

Rediscover Your Reasons
For Nursing In Our Warni,
Modern Hospital.

McPherson Community Health Center, a
136-bed acute care general hospital serving
scenic Livingston County, has immediate
need for Registered Nurses to assume
responsibilities in various general and
special areas, including iCU-CCU. We'll
provide special training for Nurses inter
ested in ICU-CCU, in addition to various inservice and orientation programs.
In addition to a highly competitive salary
and comprehensive, non-contributory benefit
program, our environment promotes both
personal and professional well-being and
growth. Vou'l also enjoy our very pleasant
location, one hour from Detroit, between
Lansing and Ann Arbor. Please submit a
brief letter of interest or resume to:

Director of Personnel, McPherson Com
munity Health Center, 620 Byron Road,

absolutely

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garaged Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment
Miscellaneous
Misc. Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy

109
107
108
106
110
114
113

PERSONAL
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Frae" column
must be exactly lhat, free to
those responding. This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential (non
commercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
same week publication.

001 Absolutely Free
ADORABLE puppies, free to
good home. (517)546-0602.
AKC registered English Set
ter, free to good home, moving. (517)546-4565.
ADORABLE free kitten.
(313)227-2154.
BENJI type female, 2 years,
spayed, shots, loves children.
(313)349-0541.
BROKEN concrete, you pick
up. (313)449-4935, evenings.
CULTIVATOR, small. (517)2239212.
Cock-a-poo and Border Collie,
both good with kids. (313)2273622.
CUTE kittens, must go or be
put to sleep. (313)981-4276.
DOG pen, about 8 x 15. You
take down. (517)548-1213.
ENGLISH Setter, male, four
years. Excellent with children.
(313)231-2236.
2 female pups, English Spr
inger, Beagle mix. (313)3481327 before noon.
•
30 Inch Electric stove. (517)5461719.

101
102
112
111
105
103
104

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.

STOP
'Lawn Jobs'
/protect Your
Property

More Attention
More Readers

^6^-^^^

More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

WITH A "ROCK OF NOBLES''

Style 2

Below are a few of the sizes & prices at tlie 1 ton rate

75-l25lbs.

4 W.D. Truck Specials 125-275Ibs.
Semi Stoppers

*3.7S
*7.50

275-425 lbs. » 1 3 . 0 0

Truck Load
Deliveries
Top Soil-Sand
A'MJTJP
P®a Stone
D£lf IVtRT~^ Decorative Gravels
1 to 12 Yd. Loads

Phone 474-4922

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

—13 Letters will fit on |
this line.
—13 Letters will fit on |
this line
—188 Letters will fit|
in this space
—25 Letters will fit on j
this line

^36

Prices effective thru
July 29,1981

See these new
STANLEY TOOLS
at

e-'
*'

New Hudson
Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

I

MAGNETIC
TIP
SCREWDRIVER

This Size-$54

—15 Letters will fitonj
this line

Place your ad in

—25 Letters will fitonj
this line

The Green Sheet

—15 Letters will fitoni
this line

Quality Workmaster*
Screwdriver witti 5
tips, 3/16, 9/32
slottBd, 1 pt., 2 pt.
Ptilllips and T-15
Torx*. Permanent
magnet tiolds bits
in place and holds
screws. Convenient
bit storage in handle,

$C8S

•:
I

!
t

r
i

Every w e e k the G r e e n S l i e e t c a r r i e s advertisng m e s s a g e s to over 64,000 t i o m e o w n e r s
in W a y n e , O a k l a n d and Livingston C o u n t i e s .
. A d s for tielp w a n t e d , rentals, farm a n i m a l s ,
•household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, g a r a g e s a l e s and m u c h , m u c h m o r e .

—244 Letters will fit}
in this space

CALL US NOWI

—15 Letters will fit on|
this line

$72
Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet

—31 Letters will fit on
each of these lines

\9

—15 Letters will fit on
this line

USE YOUR

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

KITTEN, pretty 16 week tiger,
male, litter trained. (313)6240479.
LOVABLE four year old male
Scottle mixed, neutered.
(313)229-5291.

2 twin mattresses by Sealy,
(313)876-6311.
SOFA and two chairs. (517)5483038, after 5:00 p.m.
TWO 8 month old Lab and Sitter pups. (313)735-5549.

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
—120 Letters will fit
week's bargains.
in this space

or VISA

KENMORE
copper
dishwasher, needs motor.
[517)546-0824.

—8 Letters will fit on|
this line

Style 4

MASTERCHARGE

HELP, desperate. We need a
good home. Six kittens.
(313)227-2969.
HEALTHY mixed Shepherd, 5
years. Needs fenced yard,
loves children. (313)229-7090.
HUSKY/Shepherd mix, 6 mon
ths, all shots, excellent with
kids. (517)223-8094.

2 Lab and Collie puppies. Free
to good home, moving.
(517)546-4565.
LABRADOR Collie mix, 6 mon
ths old, has all shots. Good
farm dog. (313)227-9101.
LARGE healthy 8 week old
pups. Mixed Lab. (313)349-7376
evenings.
MIXED Terrlor, male, 4 months
old. Good markings. (313)4370473.
MALE kitten, 10 weeks. Litter
trained. To good home.
(313)348-9526.
NEWSPAPERS on porch, 1755
Paramount, Walled Lake,
Wednesday only.
PUPPIES, Golden Retrlever/Collle mixed, 7 weeks, to good
home. Also adorable kittens.
(517)546-0486.
PET red rooster. (517)546-9550.
ROLL away bed. (313)227-1478
between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

•-

I"

FREE fill dirt, you load and
haul. (313)348-1027.
FREE Sears heavy duty
washer, works. (313)437-5128.
FREE puppies. Lab and
Spaniel mixed. (313)348-0274.
FEMALE tiger cat, 1 year old,
spayed, declawed. (313)2311427.
FREE dill, (313)437-2307.
FOUR year old
Siberian
Husky. Quiel, good with kids.
(313)229-2018.
FREE jelly glasses. Most with
lids. (313)349-1436.
FEMALE all black cat, 8 months. Good cat. (313)887-2783.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed,
female. Moving.' Good home
only..(ai3)629-4784.
.•
1 W 'year o l d Ger'man'
Shepherd. Good with kids.
(313)229-5944.
GOLDEN Retriever and ? 8
week old puppies. (313)2271407.
GOLDEN Retriever, good with
children, 2 years old. (313)2298635.
GERMAN Shepherd pups.
Howell area. (517)546-0843.
HAMSTER with cage and food.
Call after 12 noon, (313)4371025.

24 Inch white stove, needs
repair. (313)437-6633.
KITTENS, long haired. Female
adults, long and short haired.
(313)349-4358.

Style 3
M«on DM„..,h.,«,^,„ 474.4922 HOURS:MON..sXT$-r
'
"—*•
SUNDAY 10±.

TWO male kittens. (313)4376956.
TWIN size mattress and box
-springs. Good condition.
(517)546-1954.

002 Happy Ads
DELISSA, happy sweet slxteen!
LINDA H.
HAPPY 30TH BIRTHDAY
I LOVE YOU
GEORGE G.

-25 Letters will fit on
each of these lines
010 Special Notices
-155 Letters will fit
In this space

010 Special Notices

FREE

062
070

Want A Bigger Ad?

Howell, MI 4M43, (S17) S46-1410, Ext. 295.

Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

J Good thru July 29,1981

Authorized

RNs

GREENSHEETEAST

COUPON

Preview Dealer

2 8 5 4 2 P o n t i a c Trail
South Lyon

South Lyon Herald

•
:

•:

T H E S I E R EQUIPIVIENT C O

313-348-3022

10 Words

215
201
230
235

Sliger/Livingston Publications

240

437-1423

N o w Selling and Servicing S T I H L
Engineering excellence and top-quality mate
rials Those are the keys to all Stihl power tools,
from our streamlined homeowners saws to our
incredibly powerful pro saws, from brushcutters
to hedge trimmers to industrial tools Stihls been
building a legend of quality since 1926, and
today combines the best in Gorman technology
with the best in Amencari manufacturing
techniques
In the UnitecJ States, you can find Stihl productb at any of our over 8.000 servicing dealers.
And note that the Stihl line is sold only through
bervicing dealers That means that whenever
you want parts, service or accessories you know
exactly where to turn

313-348-3024

Northvllle Record

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property - anywhere
InMlctilgan: 24 Hours

50 Lb. Bag

While
Supply
Lasts
Good
thru
July 29,1981
I

313-669-2121

RATES

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats i Equip.
Campers, Trailers.
i Equipment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

Novi News

313-685-8705

$350

COUPON

Walled Lake News

More than half
the cars sold in
the United States
by 1983 will be
equipped
with
engines
built
somewhere else.

For Water Softeners

Sports Car Specials

OraMtr.MO. pr. ooooooo

Fowlerville Review

Solar Salt

Patio Blocks

IT'S EASY TO ENTER

313-227-4436

517-548-2570

More than half the cars sold in the United STates
by 1983 will be equipped with engines built
somewhere else, he said. That change will mean the
loss of 400,000 jobs and a $5 billion annual balance of
trade loss to foreign manufacturing nations.
It also will mean, Sterlicht predicted, that U.S.
automakers will be on the road to becoming
distributors instead of producers.
Sterlicht called for a presidentially-created "Na
tional Automobile Project with dedication and com
mitment similar to Project Apollo.''
Dave Cole, director of U-M's office of study for
Auto Transportation, praised the idea of hooking
auto research to NASA and further suggested the
National Science Foundation become involved as
well.
Cole said U.S. automakers, who spend only three
percent of sales on research and development,
should be spending five percent instead. And he
echoed Sterlicht's warnings on foreign-built com
ponents, predicting that U.S.-built components in
U.S.-assembled cars will drop from the 95-96 per
cent range today to 85 percent by 1990.
Cole also warned that American colleges aren't
educating enough engineers in post-graduate
courses, and that many of those now enrolled in
those courses are foreign nationals.

SUN-MADE

313-227-4437

155
153
152
151
154

ABORTION Alternatives. Problem pregnancy h e l p .
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206V2
East Grand River, Brighton.
Confidential. Free pregnancy
last.

013 Card of Thanks

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings, 8:30 pm. First
Presbytarian Church, Main
Street, Northvllle. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings. (313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.

THE family of Ralph E. Husband Is grateful for the many
expressions of sympathy at
the time of his recent death.
We particularly wish to thank
neighbors and friends who
sent food, flowers and cards
or calls to express their con
dolences. Your kindness will
always be remembered.

APPLICATIONS for registering
WE wish to thank the friends
your 4 year old in our pre
and neighbors of Beryl Mar
school is open for the 1981 1982 school year. Call (313)498- shall for their prayers, flowers
2729. Christian Pre-school and donations during her il
lness. A special thanks to the
Center, Gregory, Mich.
women of the First Baptist
AHORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
Church of Pinckney for the
initial consultation. Un
nice lunch, the Shelters
contested divorce: $200, (no
Funeral Home and the kind
children), $250 (with children).
words of Father Martin. These
Bankruptcy: $245 (individual),
k i n d t h i n g s w i l l be
$345 (joint). Drunk driving,
remembered by her family.
(first, no jury): $220. Simple Louis Marshall, Rhea VanAmwill: $40. Costs are additional.
burg, Phyllis Williams, Marva
(313)227-1055. (313)669-3159.
Gregory, Esther Widmayer.
ADVERTISING. High cost of
advertising got you down? Call 015 Lost
Steve at (313)437-0250.
BLACK and white Alaskan
CATERING and cakes by Jo
Malamute, female. Mllford and
for ali occasions. (313)455Southhill Roads, (313)685-2842.
0163.
LOST all black adult, neutered
CLOWN service. Parties, fairs,
male cat. "Sable", 1 year old,
grand openings, and store
yellow green eyes, no collar.
selling. 10 years experience.
Lost In 68200 Eight Mile Road
Must know In advance for ser
area. Reward. (313)996-2568 or
vice. Reasonable rates. Call
(313)764-4244 (page'2298).
David Tomes (313)632-7020.
LOST. Small yellow Tiger cat.
FINDERS FEE
July 16th. Near Northvllle
Earn a finders fee of $20.
Library.(313)349-5802.
(313)437-5488.
LOST puppies 7 Vi weeks old.
HAVING a party? Rent a tent,
2 males, 1 beige with white
good for rain or shine.
toes, 1 dark brown, black
Weekdays call after 6:00 p.m.
facial stripes. 1 female black,
weekends call anytime white spot on chest. Mother
(313)437-8664.
still nursing. Kids broken
LAMAZE classes now form
hearted. (313)348-2611 alter
ing, new Lyon Township 5:00 pm. Please return, no
Library. Call Sherry Fltzslm- questions.
mons, (313)231-1786.
MALE Shepherd, mixed,
MAGICIAN available for
large, tan, long hair. Novi
chlldrens parties, special oc
Road Twelve Mile area. Please
casions, etc. Call Mike Barker,
call (313)349.3712 after 5p.m.,
(313)227-6460.
BeforeS(313)326-4141.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar NEUTERED male Siamese cat.
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
Highland Lakes area. Reward.
(517)223-9904.
(313)349-5250.
STROLLING VIOLINIST. Ex
TWO Golden Retrievers,
perienced, versatile, for wed
females, PInckney area.
dings, parties, with optional
(313)876-6773.
guitarist.
Reasonable.
(313)227-5192.
016 Found
'THE
FISH' non-flnanclal
emergency assistance 24 BLACK Lab, male, vicinity of
hours a day for those in need Davis and Pinckney Roads.
in the Northville-Novi area. (517)546-7970 after 6 p.m.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls GOLD necklace found in Pin
ckney Post Office area. Ask
confidential.
TAROT card readings. Even for Jerry before 4:00 pm,
ings by appointment. Whlt- (313)878-3972.
moreLake. (313)449-4119,
TO whom It may concern:
taken from my yard on June 28
during the late hours a white
meshed wrought Iron patio
table, 4 round backed chairs,
umbrella stand with beautiful
yellow umbrella. (313)887-5111.

011 Bingo
BINGO Wendsdays, Latson
Road School, early bird starts
at 6:45 p.m. Located 2 blocks
south of Grand River, Howell.

012 Car Pools
SEEKING ride from Fowlerville
to Howell at 6;30a.m. Call after
4:30p.m. (517)223-3402 ask for
Kris.

013 Card of Ttianks

GOLDEM Shepherd. WelQh,
Maple RbSd'^a'fea, Walled
Lake. (313)624-7500, (313)6469168.
LARGE black dog. Vicinity
Whitmore Lake. July 17.
(313)449-4174.
MINATURE Cockatoo, male,
yellow head, gray wings, Martlndale Manor Subdivision.
(313)437-9695.
MORRIS type male cat, brown
(lea collar, very friendly, Oak
Grove Road and Fisher Road
area. (517)546-3547.
RING, Highland area. (313)8876643.
REOISH blonde medium size
male dog, wirehalred. Mason,
Burkhart roads. (517)546-6938.
SMALL black dog, female.
Found In Clark and Grand river
area, Novi. (313)349-9147.

I wish to thank the doctors and
nurses of McPherson Hospital SMALL white dog, looks like
for their wonderful care during Cockapoo. Near 6 Mile and
my stay there, and to my many Chubb. Call Noting Real
friends for their prayers, Estate.(313)437-2056.
flowers, cards and visits dur
ing my illness. I am forever
greatfull to all. Many thanks,
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Doris Sneed.
THE family of Ray Reed would
FOR SALE
like to thank our friends and
relatives for all the acts of
kindness shown us during the
loss of our husband and 021 Houses
father. Ruth Reed, Richard,
Donald, James, Thomas and BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills
Paul Reed.
prestigious area. English
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
WE wish to express our
1'r^ wooded acres. $180,000.
thanks to Reverend Jones,
Land contract. (313)227-6410.
relatives, friends, and
BRIGHTON. Walk to Shopping,
neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness during the il 3 bedrooms, basement,
lness of my mother Luella carpeting throughout, builtIns, garage. Owner anxious.
Day. Dorothy and Edward
(313)227-2261.
Holden.

021 Houses

See
Bob

Dudley

Howell Office
Office: 517-548-3700
Home: 517-546-3145
BRIGHTON, approximately
12'/4% bank Interest on this 2
story 8 year old home
overlooking Huron River. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking
$57,900, must sell. (313)2313672 evenings and weekends.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 car garage. $6,000 down
plus closing costs with special
interest rates for limited time.
Call Realty World Cornell.
(517)546-2050.
BRIGHTON, by owner. 4
bedroom Dutch Colonial
remodeled and redecorated
older home. New 2 car garage,
wood deck, professionally
landscaped. Fireplace, many
other extras. All new plumbing
and electrical. Will sacrifice at
$74,900. No brokers please.
(313)229-4004.
BRIGHTON city limits. 1600 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom quad, central
air, with lower level walk-out
Into a 12 X 20 ft. fully enclosed
sun porch, 2 car garage. Fully
landscaped with inground
sprinkling system. Fireplace
in family room. Many more ex
tras. A must see. Excellent
land contract terms. $87,900.
Open house Saturday, Sunday, July 18,19. (313)227-7095.
BRIGHTON. 125 S. Fifth
Street. (313)227-7943.
BRIGHTON. Forced sale. Over
$130,000 value can now be
bought for as little as $69,980.
Larger the down payment,
lower the price. 6Wo simple
assumption, or 11% land con
tract. 8703 Clubhouse Drive,
Winans Lake area. (313)2311171. Always open.
BRIGHTON. Buy or rent with
option. 2300 sq. ft. quad, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths on 2 lots
with lake privileges. Im
mediate
occupancy.
Assumable mortgage. $89,000.
Owner. (313)227-6671.
BRIGHTON. $38,600, firm. 3
b e d r o o m , 1,000 s q . ft.
aluminum sided ranch by Ore
Lake. Wide lot, new kitchen In
cludes range and dishwaher.
$5,000 down, land contract.
This price and offer (or sale for
July only. (313)229-4465 after
6p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1-96 US23 area.
Large 4 bedroom ranch on V/i
acres. Adjoins state land.
Many extras. Will consider
smaller home as downpayment. $83,500. Owner.
(313)229-5229.
BRIGHTON. Open house.
Saturday, July 25. 9 a.m. to 12
noon. 1327 Brighton Lake
Road. 9'/!% land contract
available. Call Pat Butterfleid,
Earl Kelm, Howell. (517)5466440.
BRIGHTON, MYSTIC LAKE
HILLS. Impressive balcony en
trance all across Interior front
of house overlooks gathering
room with mamouth fireplace,
dining room, nestled in
woods. Unbelievably unique.
$134,999. Ask for Roy or Julie
Hacker, Century 21 Home
Center, (313)476-7000.
FOWLERVILLE, 9% Interest,
ranch, laundry room, 2 baths,
3 bedrooms, full basement,
newer. Land contract $58,000.
$11,600 down. $415 per month.
Can you afford to rent? Even
ings 9 pm to 11 pm. (517)5464512.

021 Houses

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE, Howell area.
Investors wanted. Ranch
rented for $400. 3 years old.
Appraised at $55,000 sell for
$45,000 cash. Box 1142, cVz Liv
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River,
Howell,
Michigan. 48843.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving lo
Alaska. Must sell 3 bedroom
house on 1 acre immediately.
May go Farm Home to
qualified buyer. (517)223-3122.

FOWLERVILLE, by owner,
original builders home, lall
brick. 4 - 5 bedroom quad, '2
fireplaces: 1 stone, 1 brick, 3
car garage, 4 baths, 4 zone
baseboard heat, 2,983 square
feet plus 43 X 25 walk-out
basement, large dining room,
living room, den, laundry
room, third level could be In
law suite with sink and gas
hook-up. 24 X 40 barn with
water and electric. Many ex
tras. Must see. Close to 1-96.
Land contract terms. $115,000.
(517)223-3139.

GAYLORD. House on Lake
Manuka, 3 bedroom, carpeted,
attached drive-thru, heated 2
car garage, 100 x 200 foot lot,
wood and electric heat, boat
and motor. $54,000. (517)7323908.
HARTLAND area. Three
bedroom bi-level on 10 acres
with shop/barn. By owner.
Land contract available. Im
mediate possession. (313)6327380 nights and weekends,
(313)629-2475 days.
HAMBURG, 3 miles south of
Brighton. Excellent new 2
story home. $49,900. with
$7,000 down or will consider
option lor qualified buyer.
(313)231-9223 or(517)546-9791.

EASY
COUNTRY
LIVING
Soutti Lyon. 3 bedrooms,
kitchen with snack bar and
pantry,
unique
family
room with fireplace, step
out onto deck, shaded by
woods, 2 car attached
garage, water softner.
Gretchen Halvary
Century 21 Gold House
Realtors
(313) 420-2100

REDUCED

\7\
H4 *

WOODLAND B E A C H - B R I G H T O N - 3 bedroom
C A P E COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
gas, IVz car garage. Private entrance to second
floor possible rental. Includes living room, kit
Chen, bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,900 .
HARTLAND C O U N T R Y C L U B S U B D l V i S i O N Beautifully decorated Tudor exterior Cape Cod
built in 1979. 4 Bedroom, country kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace and wood
plank floor. Gas heat, air conditioning, 2 car
garage with asphalt drive. Adjacent to state land
Asking $96,900.00.
L A K E S H A N N O N - T h i s sharp and clean bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace.
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
scaped, 122'x235' lot. Asking $82,500.00.
WEST HARTLAND E S T A T E S - Q U A D L E V E L , 3
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on % acre lot. Asking
$84,900.00.
HARTLAND C O U N T R Y C L U B
SUBDIVISION-^
Beautiful 2400 square foot bi-level, 17'x23' family
room with fireplace and wet bar, den, French
doors to 12'x16' wood deck, walkout lower level, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Asking
$81,500.00.
BRIGHTON
PRAIRIE
VIEW
HILLS
SUB-4
oedroom brick quad-level, ZVi baths, living room,
country
kitchen, 21'x15' family
room with
•ireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2V2 car garage on
vooded and roiling 1 acre lot. Asking $109,900.00.
BEACON
S H O R E S - H O W E L L - 3 Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior,
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage. Asking $49,900.00.
WEST
HARTLAND WOODS
SUBDIVlSION-4
Bedroom, 2Vi bath COLONIAL built in 1980. Brick
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive. Beautifully landscaped.
Lot 120x270. Assumable mortgage of $57,000. Pric
ed to sell, $89,500.
HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acres,
600' road frontage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large
iiarns, $74,500. Land Contract terms.

T O M
ADLER
[g,ffE A kT.Y.. C O jVI P AIMX k
9500 HIGHLAND RD. (iVI-59) HARTLAND

t5>

(313) 632-6222
We Co-Op With All Brokers

MILFORD
218 S. M A I N

BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS

DR. R I C H A R D H E L I G M A N
DR. B A R R Y GALISON
Member American College of Sports Medicine

BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDIfyiG
600 EAST G R A N D RIVER A V E N U E
BRIGHTON, IVIICHIGAN 48116

227-3662

REALTY WORLD.
Schaefer, I n c .
,Hr A l I Y W O H l

685-1543
632-7469

<3i

[{ II A[ I f-DH Y u U

HARTLAND: Land Contract terms on
this lakefront home completely
remodeled throughout. 2 car garage.
Hartland Schools. $66,000.
WHITE.LAKE: Enjoy the view from this cozy 3 bedroom home on Grass Lake.
Priced right for the young family. See it todayl $47,000.

DR. H.A. PIRAKA, M.D.
Ob-sletriiian-Ciynefoldgisl
(Board Certified)

Spt't'ializint: in:
•Obstetrics
•Infertility
•Family Planning
•Gynecology

•Cancer Detection

Annount'os the ttpeniiif! *if his new office
(313)

227-6788

Davis Health Center
8419 West Grand River
Brighton, 48116

HIGHLAND TWP: Enjoy the lake all year long In this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 3
baths, 2 fireplaces, attached garage. $79,900. Call todayl
WHITE LAKE TWP: 7 acres, barn, nice house, pond & trees, all for $119,000.
Terms are too good to pass up on this one. Call today.
COMMERCE TWP: quiet neighborhood and easy walk to the beach.
Maintenance free 3 bedroom with deck for outside living ... Call us for Terms,
$56,900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS: needs your talent. 2 bedroom house on one acre plus
one car garage. Super buy at $33,500.
LAKE SHERWOOD: 113' on MAIN LAKE. Excellent floor plan with this spacious
4 bedroom Ranch with full walkout Lower Level. Sauna plus many eixtraa.
$225,000.
VACANT LAND
HARTLAND: Water privileges. Vacant lot, wooded, great for walkout base
ment. Close to M-S9 & US-23. $5,000.

I

HIGHLAND: Seclusion & privacy close to civilization. 6Vi gently rolling acres
covered with mature hardwoods, Call now lor a headstart on your (all building
plan.
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PO Bo> 156 • SoolhLyon. Mich 4B17S • 313-994-5511

9998 E f;ranrt l<iv.r
RriKhton. Ml'1X116
'J/JJJj (313) 227-3455
z!!' South Lyon. .Ml «8I7«
REALTY WORLD. :;r3M3'183''
vfflm^
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HOWELL, Custom 4 bedroom
ranch, acreage, trout pond
fruit trees, land contract
North of Grand River and M-59
and Gus' Dining. 1880 Tooley,

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(3131 231-2300
DETROIT
(313) 476-3062

Log Homes,
Hom(
Log
Inc.
Prices
R a n g e from
$8,900 to
$24,600
30 day delivery
C u s t o m cutting
Available

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL, Recently remodel
ed lake view home, $6,000
down to assume. Call Realty
World Cornell, (517)546-2050.

HOWELL. 5 bedrooms, 9
rooms, newer home, (517)5466798,
HARTLAND waterfroni. Malie
me an offer I can't refuse.
Maintenance free raised ranch
home with lower level walk
out on the lake. 3 bedrooms
up, 1 down, library, 2 baths,
garage and more, $69,900.
Land contract terms, blend
rate possible, (313)229-8148
after 7 p,m,
HAMBURG, Private area 3
miles south of Brighton, 3
bedroom ranch, 1 car garage.
$46,900 with $5,000 down, will
consider option for qualified
buyer. (517)546-9791 or
(313)231-9223.
HOWELL. By
owner,'3
bedrooms, Vh baths, close to
schools and churches, corner
lot, fenced yard. Low down
payment. Owner will hold land
contract at 10%. Call for ap
pointment, (313)229-6857,

Borrow at10Vj%
Plus live in a lovely 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath, brick Col
onial with private yard and huge family room.
$26,000 assumes this mortgage. Call now,

1=J

A Lot of House,
Not A Lot of Money
Surprising spaciousness at a surprising low price
describes this 4 bedroom, Vh bath Colonial.
Carpeted living room, separate dining room, large
kitchen, family room, thermo windows, plus a 2 car
garage. Land Contract terms.
$79,900.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES
VACANT LOT-HAGADORN
^
Want to build your dream home In a super q u i e i *
neighborhood in one of South Lyon's finest sub
divisions? This lot is for you. A great investment.
Commercial:
HOWELL—For rent or sale—Grand River Fron
tage 140x200, Building 2 story 2400 sq, ft,

Waiting for a bargain?
Here it Isl 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, full
basement. Needs some tender loving care. Priced
to sell.
$36,900.

LAKELAND—For rent or sale—1200 sq, ft. building
lovydown payment,

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

SOUTH LYON — For rent, office space, ample
parking, with Pontiac Trail Frontage & entrance
resental

ENJOY A REFRESHING
SWIM
in y o u r
own
backyard, 20x40 In-ground
pool goes with this Im
maculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch in South Lyon,
Enclosed patio, redwood
fence, family room, living
room w/flreplace. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS &
HOME
WARRANTY!
$84,900. Century 21 Cor
nerstone,
Inc.
4374111/348-6500.

HAMBURG. Cozy 2 bedroom
home with stream and no
neighbors on light Industrial
acreage. So set up your own
business or shop. Terms and
price negotiable. (313)2311388,
,
HOWELL. Charm, conve
nience, low price, all in one. 3
bedroom, spacious older
home, excellent condition.
Close to town. Owners
transfered. $48,500. Ask for
Sherry Munsel, Century 21
Brighton Towne. (517)548-1700
or(517)546-3979.

NOVI — For rent. 2 bed home, stove & ref,
TIRED OF PAYING RENT?
Then you must see this 3 bedroom ranch that is as neat as
a pin Priced lo sell al $53,900, Owner will consider VA and
land conlracl terms. Call 437-8183 or 227-3455,

MUST S E E this lovely &
Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch on large lot. Country
atmosphere, but walk to
schools & shopping in
South L y o n ,
includes
oversized garage
with
door opener. LAND CON
TRACT T E R M S . $59,500.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
inc. 437-4111/348-6500.

LAKE PRIVILEGES, with opion to buy,
H A M B U R G — 3 bed home on Huron River, Will
rent or sell!

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE
in this spacious English Tudor COLONIAL thai is priced
below market value. Call 437-8183 or 227-3455 for details.

EXQUISITE
IS Ihe word to describe this home lor that special tamily
who wants a paradise in their lives, 2.5 acres. Frontage on
a private lake. Cenlrally located. Call 437-8183 or 227-3455
lor countless details.

Gampel Construction Co.

IT'S SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRY
Enjoy Ihe serenity ol a country setting in this neat, 3
bedroom ranch. Savor your own treshly picked apples,
strawberries, raspberries, and grapes. $62,500. Gall 4378183 or 227-3455 now!

R E A L T Y

proudly presents
New

A PARK-LIKE SETTINGrighi in the City ol South Lyon can be yours in this older
home that is loaded with charm. $54,500. Call 437-8183 or
227-3455.

gnro<oLs

Homes
the

-

For

,Tie on quiet street in
o H H v f ^ r b ' i M garage, basement.
new heating system a>ili fenced yard. New listing
at $47,900.
NEW LISTING in New Hudson. Opportunity
knocks. 4 car garage, with 220 electric and water,
enhances Aluminum sided ranch on .36 acre.
Quality construction & large rooms Offered at
$61,000. with simple assumption mortgage.

f r o m ^29,500
ON YOUR IMPROVED LOT

.^oy Financing
11/o Available
Lee Rd.

Exit off U.S.-23 on the East Side

OPEN: Wed.-Sun. 1-5 P.M.
Y

M

A

L

S

Y

M

E

S

- R E A L T O R S Since 1933 -

Phone

(313)227-3868

Builders of Fine Custom Homes

OLING
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION, A small initial invest
ment and a below market Interest rate will move
you Into a spacious ranch home with two car side
entrance garage In one of Novi's most prestigious
subdivisions. Just $78,900
478-9130

I^S'

BRIGHTON INC.

201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

HAMBURG

Mffi

STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT;
Remodeled Dollhouse with 2 B R ' s ,
Deck, Sandy Beach, just $55,000. LC
Terms. Call: 231-1010.

SUPER DEAL: 4 BR Colonial on four
acres with attached 2 car garage.
Terms available. $55,000. Call: 2311010.

Call the NICHOLS for professional service with a
personal touch. Members of REALTORS Million
dollar and Top Ten Percent Clubs. No one tries
harder than w e d o .

REAL ESTATE INC.
j<S
201 S. Lafayett(
^

MILFORD. Sears Lake property. 80x380 feet. In the woods,
Vi mile from proving grounds,
partially furnished, 2 or 3
bedroom, by owner. Land con
tract, natural fireplace, 10x32
foot deck. If you like seclu
sion, you'll like this one.
$43,000.(313)685-7928.

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

PI^^DUCED — You won't believe the spaciousness
of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in the township.
Aluminum sided, with 24 x 16 family room,
fireplace, 16 x 10 dining room, 18.6 x 11.6 extra
room, oversize garage and 132' x 300' yard fenced
with cyclone. Hurry, only $72,900.
REDUCED Move right In to this clean, well
decorated 4 bedroom colonial with 2Vi baths, Isf
fir. laundry, large kitchen, family room with
fireplace and all the niceties of a good floor plan &
groat neighborhood. Northville schools. $108,900.
GOOD T E R M S - Great lot, good house! Long
term land contract with $15,000 to $25,000 down on
this charming Cape Cod on 120' lot in Northville
gives you the opportunity to own your own home.
3 bedrooms, Vh baths, basement & garage, new
carpeting, and more. $72,900.

.and by Appointment

R

HOWELL, southwest city area.
Remodeled starter home,'
large shaded lot. Low heat
bills, new wiring, well In
sulated. Generous land con
tract terms. $36,500. Call
Sherry Munsel at Century 21
Brighton Towne. (517)548-1700
or (517)546-3979,

REDUCED — G R E A T chance to own a historical
Northville home with 3 units and commercial zon
ing. Live In and reap the rents or use downstairs
for tea room, boutique, offices, and live in one of 2
upstairs apts. Land contract terms & reduced to
$70,000!

Vlsil Our New Mixiel al 8367 Fieldcresl
Just S.-of Bnghton, 2 miles S. of the

HARHISVILE, year round cot
tage on Lake Huron, 2
bedrocms, fireplace, garage,
mostly furnished. Excellent
hunting and fishing. State land
within walking distance. Miles
of sandy beach. $25,000,
(313)437-9775,

LYOI^ Township - South,
Sell/lease, 4 bedroom Col
onial. Vh acres. 2'/4 car
garage, landscaped. (313)4372294.
MOVING? Thinking of in
vesting? THINK FLORIDA! For
info on owner financing on all
type properties. Contact
MERL CONINE of ROBERT L.
RICHARDSON
INC,
REALTORS, 422 US Highway
19 S. New Port RIchey, Fla.
33552. (813)649-5525.

HEAVILY WOODED 1.34 acre building
site on Winans Lake Rd. Close to xways and Brighton. Just $22,000. Call:
231-1010.

COUNTRY LIVING on 1.6 acres only
minufes from 1-96. Brick & Alum,
ranch with 4 BR's, large kitchen, din
ing " L " and full bsmt. LC Terms. Only
$66,500. Call: 227-1311.

1200 SQ. FT. A L U M . RANCH on 1.2
acre setting. Offers 2 BR's, IVz baths.
Vh car garage, and LC Terms. Just
$56,900. Call: 227-1311.
LOVELY WOODED lot In area of
newer homes. Large mature trees
with good access to US-23. $12,500.
Call: 227-1311.

437-2056

LOVELY three bedroom Bl-Level will requalify at
12V<%, See It nowll Outstanding color combina
tions and blends In beige and brown.
476-9130
LIKE BRAND NEW, neutral color scheme thru-out,
very nice lay-out. Great location backing up to the
park, features Include wet bar In family room, bay
windows in dining room & extra Insulation in
celling,
478-9130
SUPER CALIFORNIA S T Y L E EXTERIORIIl Very
spacious open lay-outi Attached garage, bright &
sunny, well cared for. Owner transferred. 478-9130

BACK YARD PARK!
Large, shaded back yard, beautifully landscaped
Vh acres, plus a lovely 3 bedroom ranch. Formal
living room and dining room. Kitchen and dinette.
Vh baths. Fireplace. 2 car garage with door
opener.
$74,900.

200

Novi-Northville 476.9130
W. Bloomlleld-Farmlnglon8i1-9770

Soulh Lyofi-Briohlon 437-5500
Redlord-Livonia 536-7740

iB NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

S .

$102,500

459-2430

349-1212

C L O S E TO EVgRYTHINni
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch in the City of South
Lyon. Desirable open floor plan and rich earthtone
colors. Living room and family room, Vh baths.
Full basement, 2 car garage. Simple Assumption
at9V4%l
$68,000.

for s a i n ,

Quality Homes

J U S T REDUCED
INVEST FOR T H E FUTtiRFI
13 acres Just outside the city limits, many
possibilities, horse set up, split the acreage.
Sound 2 bedroom older home. Three large barns.
Land Contract Terms.
$74,000.

VINCE SANTONI

Only $10,400 down, for qualified buyer to assume
$49,500 mortgage at 13<^%, $671 monthly Includes
taxes. Three bedrooms, family room, fireplace, 2
car garage.
$59,900
459-2430

NEW HOME
12542 Clover Lane — Near
corner of 10 Mile Rd. and
Rushton Rd.
A f o u s e built by South Lyon
^Community
Schools
Building Trades Class.
Custom
building
throughout. Has finished
workroom
off
garage,
central air conditioning,
smoke & burglar alarm
systems, extra Insulation,
and b a s e m e n t
cedar
closet. Approximately 1760
square feet with 2-car
garage. The house will be
sold to the highest bidder.
Minimum bid Is $97,000,00,
bontact Bernard
Miller,
Director of Business Af
fairs, South Lyon Com
munity Schools, Phone
437.-8127 by July 31, 1981.
A)l bids should be submit
ted In sealed form by 4:00
prm. July 31, 1981. The
Bloard of
Education
reserves the right to reject
aay and all bids.

•

NDRTHVILlE~Estates. By
owner. Terms, brokers pro^(q'cted. Three bedrooms, Vh
9 j a t h s , dining room, family
rcjom, fireplace, tri-level, nice
lot. By appointment. $126,000,
(? 3)349-1970.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 2'/3
rolling treed acres, three
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, large garage, pool.
Move-in condition. New mor
tgage required. Asking
$69,900. (313)349-6618.
OPEN House, 1 to 4, Sunday.
9026 Bernioe, PInckney. "Out
door People bring your
^ b f k e s . " Year-round enjoyment
for all. This custom built home
fgaures oversized kitchen,
game room, family room, worl<
shop. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths,
ffreplace, large corner lot, 3
year land contract at 11%. All
this for $532.54 per month.
Gome view Sunday. Call
(313)663-0501. Swisher Realty
Go.

ly room with fireplace,
large kitchen with all ap
pliances, Vh baths, full
basement, 3 car garage &
more. $92,000. Century 21
Cornerstone, Inc.
4374111/348-6500.
PICTURESQUE ACRE
Northville Township, A
tremendous view (rom every
window.lnthis charming home
totally rebuilt Inside with
joutstanding qualify features, 4
bedrooms, family room and
. fireplace, dining
room, large kitchen, 2 ceramic
tile baths, library, attached
garage, and beautiful earth
tone decor. Low taxes and
easy contract terms. $110,000.
Call Diane, Century 21 Gold
House. (313)420-2100.
RESIDENTIAL/commerolal.
2.5 acres, air conditioned
1,500 sq. ft. home, office
area, small barn. PInckney
Road at 1-96. Sale price
$68,900. Will rent with option to
biiy. $500 a month. (517)5460906. Crandall Realty Inc.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION available on this 4 bedroom col QOODBVE TO HO-HUM DECORI Lota ol verve and
onial In area ol fine homes. Formal dining room, family style evident throughout this 4 bodroom colonial In
room with fireplace, Vfi baths, extra large basement, newer neighborhood. Family room, fireplace, central
2Vi car attached garage. $118,900.
air, extra-size lot. $69,900.
BEST SALE IN AREA. LC lerms. Approximately 2450
A WORD TO THE WISE: A must-sell situation could be
sq, ft,, formal dining room, air, Juat needs a little palm a golden opportunity lor youl Great assumption on this
and effon lo put It In tip-top condition. Immediate oc In-demand Loch Lomond model condo with garage
cupancy, $75,900,
and finished basement. Asking $73,900.
LAND CONTRACT offered on this doll house on nearly SUMMER BREEZES beckon from the balcony of this
1</4 secluded acres surrounded by trees. Large family fashionably decorated 2 bedroom carriage house con
room, 2 bedroo/ns, central air, attached garage. Fenc do In Stonehenge. Assumale mortgage. $56,900.
ed yard with additional 2 car garage, SfiS.OOO.
FOR THE NOW QENERATION! A super-spaclous 2
BUOQET CONSCIOUS? Mere's a buy you won't want bedroom end unit condo that's well-located, and
to pass upl 3 bedroom Centennial has been nicely
features exceptional patio, natural lireplace. Priced
renovated. Choose from attractive assumption, blend rightl $56,000,
rate conventional, or VA terms, $49,900,
POCKET-PLEASER - Competitively priced condo of
PICTURESQUE wooded double lot frames this attrac fers 2 bonus-sized bedrooms, family room with
tive 4 bedroom colonial In comfortable neighborhood. fireplace, all appliances. Good financing. Here's the
Simple assumption, blend rate conventional, or
sharp and clean unit you've been looking lor $54,900.
workable land contract terms, $89,000,
A WINNING COMBINATION! Excellent land contract
PLYMOUTH PRIZE-WINNER combines blend mor
terms and assumption add to the appeal of this former
tgage or possible land contract lo make attractive • model colonial. Lovaly landsocaplng. cenral air,
financing, 3 bedroom ranch features family room,
underground sprinklers, and more, $120,000.
homey country kitchen with Jenn Air range. Large cor TEXAS-BOUND sellers need an offer on their spacious
ner lot, 2 car garage. $Se,90O.
4 bedroom quad level on 2'/i rustic acres In NovlAPPEALING ASSUMPTION for the lucky buyer of this Northvllle. Many doorwalla and skylights add lo the
architecturally Interresting 3 bedroom ranch In Village
$125 900°*'" °' "'^
allowed,
Oaks. Entertainment-oriented floor plan. $75,900.
WOODED WONDERLAND Invites "back to Ihe earth" PACKED WITH POTENTIAL - Excellent land conlracl
dreaming among 2V4 acres ol pines, black walnuts, terms ofleredl A talented romodeler will see the char
and pictureque pond. Of course, the 3 or 4 bedroom ming posslblies In this historic home located on 4
hillside home will Interest you, too. Qood assumption, acres In growing area ol Novl, Must sell, $65,000.
$165,000.
LAKEFRONT LOCATION Is a ma)or "plus" with this
TAILORED FOR TWO — Centennial charmer lor those spacious 3 bedroom condo In Highland Lakea. Newly
who want a slice of history. Pleasant waterfront loca decorated, plus lots ol storage, finished basement,
and nice assumptionl $64,900,
tion In Northville, Act fast, won't lasti $55,000.

KAREN STRONG

023 Mobile Homes

Ideally located on quiet
park lot in Northville Com
mons. Separate
dining
room, 7>h baths, 1st floor
laundry, fireplace, panell
ed basement,
finished
garage with added storage
space, much more. Only
$110,000. Will sell fast!
ERA
L. Harding
453-4840

1982 Buddy, 14x60. $12,449.
1981 Sylvan, 14x56. $11,495.
These are two bedroom, very
plush, fully furnished homes
with many extras. Price in
cludes free set of steps and
set-up in our park. West
Highland Mobile Homes. 2760
S. Hickory Ridge, Milford.
(313)685-1959,
BRIGHTON i4'x 70'Bristo'L 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, with shed.
Forappointmeni (313)227-2074.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1 Vi BRIGHTOI^. 1 979 three
bath, colonial. 4 years old, 2 bedroom Cambridge. Assume
car attached garage with
mortgage. (313)229-4103.
opener. Country kitchen,
dishwasher, fireplace, finish BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen
ed basement, gas heat, deck Estates, Vindale 12x60, 2 large
bays in living room. Excellent
and many extras. Assumes
mortgage possible. City water condition. Can slay on choice
and sewers, $68,500. (313)437- lot at lake. Reasonable. In
quire at office. 6600 W. Grand
8442.
River, Brighton,
SOUTH Lyon. 8% assumption,
well maintained, 5 year old BANK repossession. Man
ranch. 22x24 ft. nautical rec sion, 1978, 14 X 70, stove,
room, garage, patio, $57,900 refrigerator, 2 bedrooms, 2
negotiable. Open Sunday 10 to baths. $1 3,900. Darling
(313)349-1047.
5.1033 Vassar. (313)437-3037.
BRIGHTON, Can stay on lot,
DREAM
HOME In
the 1971 Buddy, 1 2 x 6 0 , 3
country! Must see this bedroom. Excellent condition.
3,000 s q . ft. split level with Barn type shed. $5,500,
S bedrooms, 3 baths, for (313)229-2062.
ma! dining, country kit BRIGHTON. 1974 Revere,
chen, 2 fireplaces & more. 12 X 60, 2 bedroom. Excellent
All on o v e n acre of rolling condition. New frostfree
land with many trees. In refrigerator, $6,500. (313)632beautiful Mystic Lake Hills 5616 or(313)632-7500,
sub.
P O S S I B L E L A N D BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 with or
CONTRACT.
$154,900. without land. (313)229-6259.
Century 21 Cornerstone, BRIGHTON, 30x55 4 bedroom
Inc. 437-4111/348-6500.
mobile home on 100x100 cor
SOUTH Lyon. Beautiful wood
ner lot. View of lake and lake
ed 1 acre with small home.
privileges. 12 ft, sliding door
$33,900. Land contract. Agent.
wall off living room leading to
12x13 deck. Total of 8 rooms
(313)348-1565.
plus utility. 1 '72 baths, possi
SHOW OFF
South Lyon. Very showy 2 ble mother-in-law quarters. 3
story home, needs no work at storage sheds, two with elec
all. 1,800 sq. It. of living space tric, too many extras to list.
includes 3 large bedrooms, Must see to believe. $37,500.
family room and fireplace, din Land contract or best cash of
ing room, bath off master fer. (313)227-3284 or (517)546bedroom, basement, garage,
central air, air cleaner plus
13
percent interest on new
mortgage. $65,900. Call Diane,
Century 21 Gold House.
(313)420-2100.

LAND C O N T R A C T T E R M S
on either ot these attrac
tive 3 bedroom ranchs In
South Lyon. Both offer
finished basements, love
ly lots - one with pool,
garages & more. $55,900
each. Century 21 Cor
nerstone,
Inc.
4374111/348-6500.

G O R G E O U S 5 A C R E S go
with this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch with many
pine
trees for privacy. Includes
fireplace In living room
with wood burner, enclos
ed porch, & 2 stall barn.
POSSIBLE LAND CON
TRACT. $96,000. Century
21 Cornerstone, inc. 4374111/348-6500.

7123.
'78 Colonade, 14 x 70 with 7 x
16 expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, woodburning fireplace,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal. Assume mortgage
14.11 per cent, $9,500 down,
Highland Greens Estates. Call
about appointment by owner,
before 9 p.m. (313)887-5004,
(313)425-5533.
COUNTRY Estates, 1972 Ox
ford, 14 X 65, 2 bedrooms,
franklin wood stove. $8,000.
(313)437-9692.
CHATEAU Novi, 1972, 12 x 60
Monarch, 2 bedrooms, nice
clean home, $9,900. Darling,
(313)349-1047.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Park, 1978 Victorian, excellent
condition. Assumable mor
tgage. (517)223-8547, (313)2312422.
FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Victorian
14 X 70, 2 bedrooms, central
air, shed, washer, dryer. Lot
17, Cedar River Park. (517)2233890 after5:30 p.m.
HOWELL. 1974 Ridgewood 3
bedroom chateau. Call
(517)546-1854.
' '-•
HIGHLAND Greens, Flamingo
1972, 12 X 65, 2 bedrooms,
den, carpeting and drapes, sh
ed. 10 X 20 patio cover. $8,500.
(313)887-7397.
HIGHLAND. Highland Hills.
'76 Champion, 2 bedroom,
with air, large shed, stove,
refrigerator. Can stay on lot.
$7,500. Call evenings or weekends. (313)887-9346.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont,
14 X 60, bay windows, country
kitchen, aluminum shed, fur
nished. All monthly payments
and utilities are low! Best of
fer. Must sell!! (313)887-9012.

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES

022 Condominiums

Novi, Bristol 14 x 70, two
bedrooms,
2 baths,
washer
and dryer
in
separate utility room, wet
bar, excellent condition.

NOVI, Just listed a beautifully
remodeled, landscaped with
owner's loving care, fireplace,
central air, must see to ap
preciate. $59,900. Open Satur
day and Sunday. 10 am to Spm
22735 Cortes Drive. (313)3499245.
NORTHVILLE, assumable
lakefront townhouse. 3 - 4
bedrooms, 2 ^h baths, garage,
newly decorated. Finished
patio and basement plus many
extras. (313)348-2326.

New Husdon, 14 wide
Bayvlew, 2 bedrooms, 4 x
10 wood deck, perimeter
lot. $11,000 Call for low
monthly payment.

(313)348-1913
Long Term Financing

HOMES

ARE HERE.

LIZ DENNIS
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CHOICE

DO IT NOW OR UlTER

Sharp two unit INCOME PROPERTY close to
downtown Plymouth. LAND C O N T R A C T TERMS.
Exterior maintenance free. Separate entrance to
upper two zoned multiple. Call for details.
$71,900
459-2430

jfl9.950
INCLUDES
' SUBDV
IS
IO
IN S
I ACCEPTABLE O
fR U
rRMEHS HOME APMN
IS
ITW
TO
IH 104N

Hilltop sotting on five rolling acres provides
panoramic views. Spacious rooms combine tradi
tional parlor, massive living and dining rooms with
a modern kitchen and family room.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
459-2430

JOAN BIANCHI

$50000

REBATE

LOT

F O R M O N T H

O F

498

S O U T H MAIN

PLYMOUTH

America's

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
™

^

tHHtH OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy & Rochester

JOHN LIGHT
OWNER

Each Office Is INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED

I'

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
25855 Novi Rd.
Novl —349-1047
Novl Rd., '/2 m. 8. of 1-96
Now open Mon. thru
Thurs., 10a.m. toSp.m.
Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m. to £
p.m.

HIGHLAND. 12x65 Holly Park.
Adult section In Highland
G r e e n E s t a t e s . Two
bedrooms, Vk baths, air,
10x20 c o v e r e d p o r c h ,
carpeting, stove, refrigerator,
drapes. $13,500. (313)687-3992.
HIGHLAND Greens, 1973
Liberty, 14 x 64, landscaped,
corner lot with driveway, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, dining room
has bay window and pantry,
neutral carpeting and drapes,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, 8 x 10 shed, excellent
condition, $9,500. (313)887-2845

SOUTH Lyon, sub-lease apart
ment. $275. month, available
August 1 through December
31.(313)437-9261.

025 Lake Property
BRIGHTON. Wooded VU acre
on private lake, restrictions,
adjacent Winans Lake.
$22,500. (313)231-1819.
BRIGHTON. Lake access, 10
acres, 3,400 sq. ft home, large
barn. $169,900. With lake lot,
$199,900. Land contract terms.
(313)231-3872.
FENTON. Lake Shannon,
lakefront lot, 97x300 ft., perked. (313)743-4039after6 p.m.
H A M B U R G , 3 bedroom
lakefront home on 2 lots,
$33,900. $4,000 down. (313)4761541.
H A M B U R G . 3 bedroom
lakefront cottage. Tioga Lake.
Extra lots with garage.
(313)841-9486.(313)534-8979.
HAMBURG. 2 Bedroom cot
tage on a chain of lakes.
$39,900, $2,500 down, 11%.
(313)348-7226 between 8:00 am
and 9:00 am.
HOWELL. Owners wish to sell
two 10 acre parcels together
or seperate. Both 800 to 1200
feet from Indian Lake, Lake
privileges. Beautifully wooded
with rolling hills. Ready for
new home. (313)263-4940,10 to
5:30 Including Saturday. Ask
for Cheryl.
STRAWBERRY Lake, Ham
burg Township, three lots,
80 X 100 each. Perked, wood
ed. Must sell. $14,250. Call
9 am to9 pm. (313)264-8179.

SYLVAN Glen, 1970 Liberty, 2
bedroom, well landscaped, or
namental shrubs, oak trees,
8 X 28 foot deck, adult sec
tion. Access to private lake.
Back lot. (313)227-6253.
SOUTH Lyon, 12 x 52 with 026 Vacant Property
8 X 26 addition, one bedroom, BRIGHTON, Howell area. 1
wet bar, washer and dryer, acre lot. $14,900., Land contract
new carpet In spacious living terms. (313)229-6155.
room. $7,500. (313)437-5797,
BRIGHTON area. Genoa
after 5:30 p.m.
Township, Vh acre lot in
SOUTH Lyon. 1975 12x60. 2 prestigious Timber View Farm
bedrooms, adult section of Subdivision. Paved streets,
Country Estates. $8,500. area of fine homes, $15,000.
(313)437-6924.
Terms available, discount for
SOUTH Lyon, 1966 Vagabond, cash, (313)227-3010.
12x65, remodeled, added on BRIGHTON. Solar cabin site
enclosed porch. 2 bedrooms, unmatched beauty, close to
2 baths, new plumbing fix town. Low down, land contures, carpet. Must sell. $8,500 tracl. (313)227-7500.
or best. (313)437-1191,
FOWLERVILLE, must sell 10.2
SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam acres, 11 miles from Howell.
bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando, Perked, ready to build. $15,500
washer- dryer, dishwasher, cash. (313)227-5114.
water softener, shed. (313)227- FENTON, 10 acres, perked,
3510 after 3:00 pm.
good road, splits in 1982.10%
'78 14 X 60 Sylvan In Highland l a n d c o n t r a c t .
Price
Hills. Two bedrooms, large negotiable. (313)878-6317.
rooms, nice lot. Excellent con GLADWIN area, wooded river
dition, $10,000. Call (313)685- lot, $4,500.10% down, balance
1507 days or (313)887-2412 after land contract. Excellent hun
5:30 p.m.
ting, near state land. (313)437TRADE into or out of a mobile 5368.
home. Call to get on our new
trade list. Crest, (517)548-3260.
WANTED. Used mobile
ROLLING & WOODED^
homes, paying cash. Call Max
LOTS
FOR S A L E
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522.

027 IndustrialCommercial

061 Houses

BRIGHTON, 4,000sq. (1., close
to expressways, zoned com
mercial. Call for appointment,
(313)229-6857.
BUILDING FOR SALE
Enjoy life In the historical town
of Calumet In MIchlgans en
chanting Copper Country. Ap
proximately 5,000 square foot
retail store In choice location
on main street. Excellent for
restaurant. Beautiful rustic
dacor, ready to move In.
Reduced from $85,000 to
$74,000 for quick sale. Owner
retlrelng. (313)227-2949.
B R I G H T O N . Industrial
building, excellent location
with 25,000 square feet, rail
siding, 16 feet clearance, gas
heat, 7 overhead doors. Pro
perty can be purchased 5 or 9
acres, additional acreage
available. For sale or lease.
Call Landmark Real Estate.
(313)229-2945. 9947 Grand
River, Brighton.
BRIGHTON. Industrial zoned,
10 acres, close to 1-96. Truck
traffic all winter. $62,000 terms
or $50,000 cash. Landmark
Real Estate. (313)229-2945.
HARTLANO. 1.3 acres. Ideal
for office or store, by owner.
Land contract terms available.
(313)229-9513 or (313)632-7248
evenings.
HOWELL. 1,300 sq.ft. commer
cial building on Grand River at
1-96 Exit on Vh acres. Terms
available. (517)546-1251.
HALF acre, zoned Industrial
on US-23 service drive near 8
Mile. (517)546-3094.
RESlDENTlAL/commerclal.
2.5 acres, air conditioned
1,500 sq. ft. home, office
area, small barn. PInckney
Road at 1-96. Sale price
$68,900. Will rent with option to
buy. $500 a month. (517)5460906. Crandall Realty Inc.

028 Real Estate Wanted
ALTERNATIVE financing
available. Existing land con
tracts purchased. Call for
quotes. Selling your home?
Contact us for financing
possibilities. Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545.

029 Income Properties
BRIGHTON. Duplex for sale.
Built In 1977. $79,900. Excellent
Investment, excellent terms.
You assume 8%% simple
assumption and we will hold a
second mortgage for 8 years.
Call lor details. (313)459-7650,
(313)459-9897.

061 Houses

FENTON, 5 miles south. Coun
try colonial home on 2 acres,
available after August 15. $500
month. (313)684-6045.
FARMINGTON Hills, 2
bedroom, carpeted, deck.
$295 plus deposit. 21676
Hamilton, east of Middlebelt,
south ol Shiawassee. Shown
weekdays 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Large far
mhouse, $350 monthly,
references. (517)223-9500.
FOWLERVILLE, 5 bedroom in
town, newer home. (517)2233965.
GREGORY area, 2 bedroom
with basement, attached
garage on 1.5 acres. $400 per
month, first, last plus security
deposit. (313)878-9371 or 1(313)751-8389.
HIGHLAND, new 2,200 sq. ft.
house for rent, option to buy.
(313)352-3800.
HOWELL, Fowlen/llle area.
Ranch rented for $450. Reduc
ed to $395 for ownership care.
Box 1107, c/o Livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, Michigan,
48843.
HOWELL Country home. Four
bedrooms plus den, major ap
pliances, fully carpeted, alrcondltloned. References and
deposit. (517)548-1736.
HOWELL. Small cottage, one
bedroom, living dining com
bined, kitchen, bath. Available
August 1.(517)548-1736.
HOWELL, located between
Howell and Fowlervilie,
remodeled 2 bedroom house
on 1 acre. Fowlervilie schools,
$350 a month. (517)546-2724.
HOWELL. House with 4
bedrooms, close to town with
large lot. $425 month, plus
utilities. Security deposit.

D
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BARBARA LLEWELLYN
SALES MANAGER

BRIGHTON
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LAKELAND, PRIVATE LAKE!Quiet lakefront home furnish
ed, 2 bedroom, fireplace,
school year rental. $325 per
month plus utilities. (313)4554844.
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom
home. Appliances and utilities
furnished. $500 month. Lake
privileges. (517)546-2521.
,
MILFORD, Lakewood Village,
4 bedroom, 2 baths, large family room with fireplace. '
Lake access. No pets. $425 i
per month. Call after 7:00 pm.jj
(313)685-2045.
TJ.
MILFORD, Highland, attraitiwi
3 bedroom home, Vh bot^f^i
central air, with modern cop*.*
venlences. On 10 acres wltfuS'i
stall horse barn. Call betweeiv!
9 am and 4:30 pm, (313)561-/'

-LiltNORTHVILLE. 4 bedroomj/'ai
bath, family room, screerr.
porch, 2V2 car garage, pool,'.,$600. (313)349-6737.
'
^T
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, no '}
pets, $275 monthly, deposit.
(313)349-1853after5 p.m.
';
PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom ranch, •
$550 monthly. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mary at (313)231-1010
or Char (313)856-5606.
•
PINCKNEY. Strawberry Lake •
access, 5 bedroom home, ';
family room, fireplace. Lease. '
Shown by appointment only, i
Contact Rental Agent Drew '
Real Estate, (313)227-7833.. , :

plus security, with references.
(313)685-2703.

968 Village Drive. M-S9 next to 'i.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge..
(313)687-1150, (313)642-1816.'
ARGENTINE Township.
Spacious one and two'
bedroom apartments
near.
Linden and Fenton. Wooded
surroundings with patios'.
overlooking lake. Kitchen ap
pliances and wall to wall .
carpeting. Adults and no pets.
Call (313)735-4778 or (313)879-:'.
187S.
•
BRIGHTON, In town, beautiful •
place to live. 1 bedroom apart-;;
ment $225, 2 bedroom apart-..
ment $260. (313)227-6374. " BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedrooms''^
from ONLY $229. Includes;'
heat, pool, carpeting, cable"
TV, balcony, senior citizen,'^
rates. Like NEW condition. 850E. Grand River. (313)229-7881., :
B R I G H T O N . O n e , two'*
bedrooms, lakeside view, air,!
carport, pets. $285, $335.'
(313)471-0396, (313)557-9197.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake, 1
bedroom. Adults preferred, no •
pets. Security deposit. -$290
per month, after 5 p.m.
(313)229-9784.
^I'l;
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom, ap-'"'
piiances and drapery. Newly.;
decorated. On Woodland'
Lake. $240 per month. (313)227-;.
6937 or (313)349-5612.
.
BRIGHTON. Completely fur-:
nished 2 bedroom apartment,'
In city. Heat Included. $290'
month. No pets. (313)229-6723..
BRIGHTON. One bedroom,!
knotty pine Interior, fireplace,near mall. $265 Includes heat.;
No pets. (313)227-9973.

MY NEW LOCATION

Heights

Sub.

HOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WT
I H NATURAL GAS

R I Z Z O

R E A L T Y ,

I N C

H A R T L A N D —
Rolling

Hills

Sub.

HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WT
I H NATURAL GAS
Faye Jones
Real Estate Counselor
Heights

S u b

IMMEDIATE

Thanks to all my clients who have permitted me to
reach the top 10% In Real Estate year after year.
Even in this down market / AM se/f/ng homes.
To better serve you, my wonderful clients, I have
now associated with Gentry Real Estate. We at
Gentry specialize in helping you exchange "l^/iaf

you've got" for "what you war\t."

ADLER.
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HOWELL. Modern farmhouse.;
near corner of HowellPinckney and Coon Lake
Rorid. Pet ok. $475 per month.
(313)229-6672.

PINCKNEY Hamburg area. ^
Rent with option to buy, 12% "
Interest. 3 bedroom, contem
porary living overlooking Rush ~
Lake. Must see. Minutes from
(517)546-2939.
Brighton and expressways. '
HAMBURG, lakefront, furnish (313)878-9233 evenings.
ed 2 bedroom home. Available PINCKNEY, Rush Lake view. ;
September 1, May 31. No pets.
Three bedroom. $400 a month,
(313)482-4815.
plus security, no pets. '
HOWELL at Lake Chemung, (313)678-6833.
;.
5615 E. Grand River, neat 3 SOUTH Lyon. Lakefront, year- !
bedroom home,
new round home, 4 bedrooms, 2 carpeting, appliances furnish car g a r a g e , no p e t s .
ed and drapes. Furnish your References. Available August ,<
own utilities, lake privileges.
1. Reply Box 1146, c/o South i
No pets. $450 per month plus
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, ^
deposit. (517)546-2521.
l
South Lyon, Ml 48178.
HOWELL, super rent 4
SALEM. House on 4 acres,.o.(»"
bedroom colonial, 2V3 car
garage, fireplace, formal din land with 3 bedroom and .1 .
bedroom apartments. Two ad- •
ing, basement, on 4 acres.
$495 monthly or option to buy. ditona! storage areas. $400. T
(313)349-0603 or (313)349-3082!> •
(517)546-9791.
TAMARACK Lake, H u i ; i » n '
HOWELL, 3 bedroom brick
River Chain of Lakes,-^.'3
ranch on acreage. Available bedroom contemporary ranch •
August 1. $400 month. (517)546- 1,000 sq. ft. 75 ft. of beach.;
3373.
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, h
HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom wood burning fireplace, 1 car \
ranch, 2 car garage, on large garage. $550 per month plus ^
deposit. No pets. (313)426lot. $360. (313)878-9738.
HOWELL. Executive home. 3 2115.
bedrooms, Vh baths, 2 car WHITMORE Lake. Six room \
garage, central air, no pets. house, two bedroom. Aroi^ng \
$500 a month. (517)546-6869. $300. South Lyon School ^
Evenings (313)477-5644.
District. (313)449-4819.
V
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home WALLED Lake. Rental or 'op-','
with attached garage, corner tlon to buy. 2 bedroom ranqh, '
lot, close to schools and chur stove and refrigerator Includ-;
ches. 2 blocks from hospital. ed, walking distance to lake. ••
(313)229-6857.
$325. (313)348-7226, (313)437- ;.
HOWELL. Executive home. 3 5315 between 8:00 am and .
•
bedrooms, Vh baths, 2 car 10:00 am.
garage, central air. $430 a WHITMORE Lake, a large 4
month. (517)546-6869. Even- bedroom home, 2 baths, lake :
Ings (313)477-5644.
access, no pets. $450 monthly. •
;
HOWELL, September till (313)449-4456.
June, furnished, lake front, 2
bedrooms,
f i r e p l a c e . 062 Apartments
Weekdays (313)626-2109, ALPINE Apartments, large two,';
weekends (517)548-2349.
bedrooms, $275 per month..'

or (313)685-9012.
HIGHLAND Greens. 197814x70
Festival, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
shed, and extras. $17,900.
(313)687-7100.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
ROSE Center duplex. Only
1978 Redman, 14x70, 3
$8,000 down with 11% land
bedroom, fireplace, central
contract. Grossing over $600
air, extras. $15,500 or best ofmonth. $57,000. (313)887-6680.
fer. (313)667-5884.
HOWELL, Very good condition
A HIGH YIELD
10 X 50 with 6 X 18 Expando.
Fully carpeted, can stay on lot.
INVESTMENT
$5,000 or best offer. After
^/rZ/lO^DOWM
MORTGAGE
WEBBERVILLE.
12x50
New
6 p.m. (517)548-3013.
m WIEIKST PHTDKNT THS
I TEAH
FOR SALE
Moon
In
Hamlin's
Trailer
Park.
HOWELL.
Completely
$5,500. (517)546-9244. Ask for
M mumiix ntM
i NTS f OR I Munis
redecorated and remodeled.
20% return for $6,500
MaryJo.
3/4 acre A larger,
Lake Chemung access. May
wide open country style
secured by residential
WEBBERVILLE. Hamlin's
stay on lot. Shown by appoint
Pncml Irom •17,200
Mobile Park. 1976 Schultz,
ment only. (517)223-7162 alter
home. Guaranteed
14x70, 3 bedroom, Vh bath,
• I gg WHI la us 23 Nom
r Eil M 59
6 p.m.
check.
u
l rn lel, Ws
il la Od
l US 23 Turnmonthly
Itll
good condition. $10,500 or
HIGHL^AND,- 1979 Windsor,
SQUII GO I m
e
l
i
o
l
B
e
r
q
n
i fload,u
lro
PLYMOUTH
•irTsTK-a b*e"df?5brn8-,-2-bathsV- -best offer. (517)521-4476
nqhl Go I me
li to entrance «, ii uMORTGAGE
f
CO. 10 a.m".'t62"p.iTi.
'
'
all apollances, $1,500 down to
TOM
ADLER REALTY CO.
(313)456-3070
Call
313/632-6222
aasurffe. (313)887-1759 after
024 Farins, Acl'ea'ge
Don't be satisfied with
6 pm.
HOWELL, one acre. Hilly,
5 & 10 Acre parcels, Tippy Dam wooded, Marlon Heights SubHIGHLAND. Large mobile
area. Beautiful big oaks dlvislon, (313)474-9394.
home, 1500 square feet, 3
bordering Federal iand. $5,500
bedroom, adult section
REMUS, Michigan. 10 acres,'
to $9,500. $800. down, $100.
Highland Greens Estates.
Va woods. $6,500. (313)878HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch In
month. 10% land contract.
FOR RENT
$12,500 or trade. (313)478-1949.
5521.
country. $375 month. First, last
(616)258-5747 day or evening.
HIGHLAND Green Estates,
months rent plus security
Forest Land Co., Rt. 1, Box SOUTH Lyon. Three Vh acre
Double wide, Vh baths, cen
parcels, off Peer Road.
deposit. (517)546-8016.
191-A, Kalkaska, Ml, 49646.
tral air, 3 bedrooms, very neat.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, Vh
HARTLAND area. Investors, $15,000. (313)437-0519,5:30 to 9.
$11,000. (313)887-8656, (313)632baths, $400 month, first, last,
117 acre lakefront with or SOUTH Lyon. Solar home 061 Houses
6932.
and security deposit. (517)546without home. Nearly 1 mile of sites, beautiful 5 and 10 acres,
KENSINGTON Place, 1974 road frontage. High and roll pond, woods. Ideal for horses BRIGHTON, in town large 3
7124.
Greenwood, 12 x 65, furnish ing. Low Interest land contract and garden. Perked. Easy bedroom ranch with 2 car
HOWELL. Four bedrooms, IVi
ed. All appliances. New carpet
terms. Call Bob HInkle, Alder terms. Also two lots on Buck garage and fenced yard. $425
baths. $400 plus security
monthly, plus utilities.
Lake. Agent. (313)348-1565.
and drapes. Much more. Realty, (517)546-6670.
deposit. Call (517)546-3685
References, security deposit.
5 acres next to state land.
(313)437-5552 evenings.
HOWELL. Ten cared for acres
after 5:00 pm.
Trees, hills and view. Shafer (313)227-5111.
MILFORD, Chllds Lake
with maple and pine plantings.
HOWELL, S rooms and bath.
Road, Genoa Township. Will BRIGHTON. Executive 5
Estates. 1969 Guerdon
A four bedroom (pride in
No pets. (517)546-3275.
modular home, 24x54. Three ownership) quad-level custom sell or build solar home to bedroom with lake view near
HOWELL. Secluded house on
Burroughs Farms. $600 a
bedrooms, two baths, two designed by sellers. Two full suit. (313)231-1728.
18 wooded acres, 10 minutes
month. Dave Dean, (313)229sheds, corner lot, children baths, large laundry room,
NO INTEREST FOR THE
from town, woodburner. $375
section. (313)685-7326.
9200.
27x25 attached
garage.
FIRST YEAI^!
month. Move in Immediately.
MOBILE home transporting. BONUS TO BUYER, Interna
BRIGHTON, rent with option. 3
FOR T H E
(517)546-0891.
Complete tear down and set tional tractor Model 154 NO T A X E S
bedroom aluminum ranch with
FIRST YEAR!
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. Lowboy with 56 inch grass cut
HOWELL. Located between
fireplace and family room on
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
Howell and Fowlervilie.
Chain of Lakes. $475 or less to
and snowblade, cared for just " F A I R W O O D ' is a new
MILFORD. Renting wastes like the home. A sacrifice in subdivision, WINNER OF
Remodeled two bedroom
right parly. (313)346-7226,
house on one acre. Fowler
money. Own your own 12 x 60 mld-90 price range. Rex Welty T H E D E V E L O P M E N T OF
(313)437-5315 8:00 am to
vilie Schools. $350 month.
Hampton with 9 x 16 expan at Century 21 Brighton Towne, THE YEAR AWAF1D.
10:00 am.
(517)546-8930 ask for Ann.
do. Excellent condition. Must (313)229-2913.
11% Land Contract terms
BRIGHTON. Rent with option
HOWELL. Nice older four
to buy. 2,500 sq, ft. custom
see. (313)685-2346.
NOVI/South Lyon, half way priced from $13,000. Paved
built Colonial on 1 acre located bedroom farmhouse on one
MILFORD. 1976 Ridgewood between, 238 acre farm with road, underground elec
acre available for lease
adjacent to Burroughs Farms,
14x60. Skirted, on lot, 2 warehouse and small office tric, gas & phone. Private
(blacktop road). Excellent
Mt. Brighton and Bishop Lake
bedroom, partly furnished, building. Opposite golf park and spring fed pond.
location between Brighton
recreation area. 4 bedrooms,
$1,000 down and take over course. Can be income pro All lots woocied & rolling.
and Howell. Must have Impec
formal
dining
room,
library,
payments, or $7,400 cash. ducing with potential develop '/2 acre to 2 acres in the
cable references. $450 per
V'h baths, family room, IVi car
ment for homes of exclusive Village of Pinckney.
(313)684-2365 after 5p.m.
month. Call Howell Town and
garage,
full
basement,
and
Call 876-6474
10x55 Mobile home. Excellent character, restaurant, mall,
Country, (517)546-2880, ask for
quality construction. $850 per
etc. $967,000 negotiable. Cash
condition. All appliances In
month. Shown by appoint
Bonnie.
or 10% down, balance on land 027 Industrialcluded. First reasonable offer.
ment. (313)523-5118. Betweeen
contract. E. C. Kaufmann,
HARTLANO. 4 bedroom, 2100
Commercial
After 9:00 pm (517)223-9560.
8a.m. and 5p.m. .
(313)372-1686.
sq. ft. quad level, 3/4 of ah
acre, $650 a month, rent or opBRIGHTON area. Commercial
BRIGHTON, neat, clean, 4
tlon to buy. (313)632-5615.
lotoffold U.S. 23. (Will build 10
bedrooms, 1 bath, ranch with
30 Yr.
suit 1,200 sq. ft. building).
laundry room. $400 per month H I G H L A N D , l a r g e
two
$15,900 Call builder (313)229plus security d e p o s i t , bedroom, Vh baths, full base
Fixed Rate
6155 or (313)229-4527.
references. (313)227-3469.
ment, attached garage,
Mortgage
Haney Lake privileges. $360

O C C U P A N C Y

OIRECTIOniS

PAT THOMBLEY

Come and See
Quality at It's
Best

HOMES PRICED FROM $49,950
CITY SIZE LOTS WT
I H NATURAL GAS

WF CC OP WITH
All BROKERS

Century 21
SHERYL MATTHEWS

$500 Cash Rebate
on Some Models

Fowler

FOWLER HEIGHTS IN HOWELL

5 MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS, NOON TO 7 PM
Fnr Further iiifarmation or Appointment Call

Top Seller,

459-2430

SALE!
Low Interest
Loans on Most
Models

HOWELL, private par 3 golf
course on 40 rolling acres,
$130,000 land contract.
(517)546-3094.

J U L Y

Office 313-632-6222 Model 517-546-9419

t=>

CLEARANCE

HOWELL
• Rebate mnv be applied to closing cost or received in cash .-it time nl ckisiitcj
P E R H O U S E

INCLUDES ALL CITY FACILITIES. WATER. SEWER.
GAS ELECTRIC. SIDEWALKS. PAVED STREETS.
CONCRETE CURBS. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS.
CHURCHES AND SHOPPING

Number 1
IB

1981 S U M M E R

024 Farms, Acreage

MILFORD, 1965 Roycraft, new
ly remodeled, 2 bedrooms,
large shed and deck. $6000,
Call belore 11 pm. (313)6859373 or (313)685-9457.
14 X 60, Mansion, 1978, 2
bedroom, furnished, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, assumable
mortgage possable. After
6 pm (313)750-0959 or anytime
(313)629-7486.
NOVI. 1980 Fairmont. 12x70, 3
bedroom, includes fireplace,
dishwasher, stove and
refrigerator. Asking $16,000.
(313)348-9692 aftere p.m.
NOTTAWA, Michigan. 10 x 50,
partly furnished, on lake.
Newly remodeled, 1 bedroom.
On VA. acre, 16 x 20 block
garage. Low down payment,
9% land contract. (313)6857846
NOVI. 1974 mobile home. 1,600
plus square feet, air condition
ing, plus all appliances, fully
carpeted, $19,500, (313)3491047.
PLYMOUTH Hills, Holy Park,
1974, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
$13,900. Darling, (313)349-1047.
SOUTH Lyon. $10,000. 1974
Boise, 12x60, Two bedrooms,
kitchen, nook, spacious living
room. Excellent condition. Af
fordable financing. (313)2273010.

ANNOUNCING

FLOOR COMPLETELY

DICK RUFFNER

COUNTRY GENTLEMEN and families will
love Ihe rolling 2.3 acre Ireed setting sur
rounding this nearly new 4 hedroom quad.
Cathedral ceilings, 2 llreplaces, barn,
workshop, and shed. $179,000.

023 Mobile Homes

HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
1975 Vindale, Cadillac of
mobiles, 14 x 70, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 10 x 22 expando,
custom made drapes in front
bedroom and living room, dou
ble floor, 1,100 square feet.
Can be moved or left on lot.
Excellent
condition.
Reasonable. Call after 6 pm,
(517)546-2966.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
'73 Champion, 12x60, stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer. $9,000 or best offer.
(517)546-2821.

SPECIAL
FINANCING

•y

Walk to school and swim club from this fourbedroom two-bath split level with CENTRAL AIR, 2
decKa and a family room with fireplace.
$72,500
459-2430

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 2
baths, newly decorated, must
sell. $39,900. (313)231-3055^

CLEAN
RANCH

1st

JANESHURMUR

023 IMoblie Homes

022 Condominiums

P I N C K N E Y . By owner,
adorable maintenance free 2
SOUTH LYON AREA
year old ranch in area of new Southern graclousness is
^ homes. Excellent land con- reflected In this white pillared,
U tract terms. $49,900. (313)878- double winged colonial
5255.
situated In countryfied sub
PINCKNEY, 3 year old Cape division. This 4 bedroom home
Cod on 10 wooded acres, 3 offers huge family room with
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, corner fireplace, double doorflrejjlace, Vh car garage, Por walls to wood deck and
tage Lake area, PInckney dramatic cunning staircase.
schools.: $127,000 land coh- Asking $94,900 land contract
•^terms; Call Ken at Century 21
traCt'rerrri8r(313)878-5938.
Boardwalk. (313)459-3600.
TRIANGLE Lake ranch home,
LIKE NEW with LAND by owner. Three bedrooms,
C O N T R A C T T E R M S - two baths, large country kit
Beautiful 4 bedroom col- chen with fireplace, large liv
B . o n l a l on Vh acres. In- ing room, Florida porch.
eludes formal dining, fami $86,500.(517)546-4489.

Swedish

LET'S TALK TERMS!
During this period of less-than-comfortable mortgage rates, we realize
that many buyers are searching for special financing. All of the homes
below offer either land contract terms or good assumptions. Read on!

v n r .
Beautifully decorated, conveniently located, this
like-new Colonial home has CENTRAL AIR,
neutral colors and a G R E A T SIMPLE ASSUMP
TION.
$102,500
459-2430

AMmanMMiBiRi
CBnwrvir

CAROLACAROSELLI
Immaculate Plymouth Township TRI-LEVEL on a
wooded one-half acre lot. Quality construction
throughout. Features include master bath, two
fireplaces and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

M A I N

N O R T H V I L L E

WOODED COUNTRY SETTING!
68 acres surrounds this o der home. Formal living
room and dining room. Cozy family room. Three
bedrooms, 1 bath, hardwood floors, wet plaster
walls. Black Walnut Cabinets. Land Contract
Terms.
$249,000.
WOWIII IMPRESSIVE T H R E E STORY SALT BOX In
a natural setting amidst the towering trees on a
quiet street adjacent to Meadowbrook Country
Clul3478-9130

OmuiK

lOui. uQuSihl,

021 Houses

MILFORD. 114 E. Washington.
1,374 sq. ft. Colonial, $60,000.
(313)685-9849 or (313)684-0035.
Kent^
MILFORD. 9°/= owner financ
ing. Beautiful, restored four
bedroom farmhouse in idyllic
treed setting on Vh acres.
One mile (rom village and five
.minutes from 1-96, This
^jracious home includes 2V2
car garage, modern kitchen,
lirst floor laundry, horse barn
with board fenced paddocks,
12x21 foot patio deck, and
much more. $89,500, Call
(313)685-2845 anytime, II no
answer, call (313)642-2502,
9:00 am to 5:00 pm weekdays,

BRIGHTON

EARL KEIM
REALTY

PORTA

SO's

HOWELL, drastically reduced,
3 bedroom home. Basement,
garage, fence rear yard,
natural gas. Only $30,900, Call
for terms and details. Bill
Lobur, (517)548-1939, ERA,
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670.

I N C

348-3044

021 Houses

021 Ho'jses

021 Houses

n',;, ^ HOMES, iiyc^
g.TO HIGHLAND RD. |iyi-59| HARTLAND. IVICH. 48029

OFFICE
3I3-638-62S2

We co-op witl-i

G0
W
^

Homes Vand
Commercial
Investments

Real Estate, Inc.
2500 E. Highland Rd. (M-59) Highland
11600 Highland (M-59) Hartland
887-7500 or 632-6700

Novi Plaza
Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
348-2323

isf
Min

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1 SIS

NORTH HILLS ESTATE: Desirable Novl-Northvllle
area. Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial, dining
room, family room with fireplace, let floor utility,
2Vi baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancy. $107,500
A WISH COME TRUE. 5V4 acres in prime area.
Trees, pond, meadow and a custom brick ranch
available at below market price. Cathedral ceilings
In great 1st floor laundry room and solar heating
panels plus exceptional Insulation package.
Transtered owner anxious for rapid sale and quick
occupancy before school opening. $117,900.
,^
NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT 4 bedrooiit
older home with parlor, dining room, 2 baths, 3 cic
garage. Land Contract terms available. $70,900. ^
TWO LEXINGTON CONDOS Beautiful decorated fli
bedroom units, 2Vk baths, dining room, full basd
ment, fireplace, 2 car attached garages. SImpW
assumption at $92,000 and $92,500.
*
JL
f

6 - C - S O U T H LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE R E C O R D - W A L L E D LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, July 22,1981
Wednesday, July 22.1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-7-C
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062 Apartments

Apartments

NORTHVILLE
Natural beauty surrounds
ttiese
spacious
newer
apartments. Take Ihe foot
bridge across ttie rolling
brook to ttie open park
area or just enjoy the tran
quility ot the woods. 2
bedroom apartments $335
including heat.

(313)642-8686
Ask for Beth

BIRIGHTONy furnished etfiClancy apartment
on
Woodland Lake. Utilities in
c l u d e d . A v a i l a b l e immediatley. $250 per month.
(313)227:6937or {313)349-5812.
BRIGHTOf^. Two room elficiency apartment. $255 mon
thly. $255 security deposit.
(313)229-6615^
F^OWLERVILLE." Spacious two
bedroom two story apartment,
appliances and carpeting in
cluded. (517)548-3468 or
(313)231-1295.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment, furnished in
cluding utilities, $245 plus
deposit. (517)555-3924.

3§

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

TWIN LAKES
8711 CANDLEWOOD
Vz mile E. of 1-96 off Grand
River, behind
Brighton
Mall. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
with ap
pliances, carpeting. From
$200 monthly.

Phone: 227-6392
H O W E L L T Country setting, "l
and 2 bedrooms. Includes
heat and water, carpet,
drapes, appliances, pool and
clubhouse. Call between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday. {517)546-7773.
H O W E L L .
^(\p a r i m e n't
downtown. Partially furnished.
Utilities furnished. (517)5469698,(517)546-5417.

062 Apartments

FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom
apartment, $255 a month plus
security deposit. (517)2239636. After 5 j m j 5 l 7)22^9248^
FOWLERVTLLE." Big, clean 2
bedroom aparlment, all ap
pliances and air conditioning.
$245 per month. Kids
welcome. (517)223-9813 or
(313)227-4973.
HOWELL City, ^ I bedroom
lower furnished, utilities, car
port, private entrance. Adults
preferred. No pets. (517)5461308.
HIGHLANb. Tbedroom. $250 a
month includes utilities.
Adults preferred, no pets.
(313)887j;3942 ajtjBrJp.nv
HOWELL." HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modern units, $250 up, fully
equipped,
including
clubhouse and swimming
pool. Call (517)546-9777.

NO RENT TILL AUGUST
No Security Deposit
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
to Qualified Tenants

I^RTH HILLS I
A Luxurious Apartment ^
Community in ttie
m

M TT
M Ai
/i

T

Jxirf^

Pontrail Apartments

^IMXJM^

y APARTMENTS

Nor1hville/No.Area

Furnished Apartments Available
as well as Handicap Umls

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
<s> Phone
^
348-3060

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Bands

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM

.
Siding • Trim
.Awnings • Roofing

CONCRETE work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc. Quality workman
ship. Free estimate. (517)5467264,

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Storms: Inside, Outside

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

(313)685-1003
Free Estimates
Appliance Repair
APPLIANCE repair special for
July. Service call $12.00 in
c l u d e s d i a g n o s i s and
estimate. Service on all major
appliances. Also available
reconditioned washers and
dryers. All guaranteed.
Larry's Washer and Dryer,
(517)223-8106,(517)223-3464.
D. R. Electric Appliance Ser
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave ovens. Prompt
courteous service. Low rates.
Serving Livingston County.
(517)546-4960.
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser
vice. (313)887-5141.

Asphalt Paving
COMPETITIVE seal coat
specialist, parking lot striping,
experienced local company,
prompt service on driveways.
Call A Plus Asphalt Seating
and striping. (313)632-7144.

624-1759

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

AMERICAN
MASONRY
Brick, block, stone or
cement. Estinnates
free.
(313)348-6134

887-7568

FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044
AOORA
ASPHALT PAVING
Seal Coating
Free Estimates
(313)437-5500

THE GLENS APTS
At Hamilton Farms
Brighton
Rentals From
$275
229-2727

RENT REDUCTION! Hartland
Manor Apartments, very large
2 bedroom apartments,
beautiful wooded setting. $300
per month. (313)683-2019.

FOWLERVILLE,
duplex, stove,
$250 per month.
before 5:00 pm.
alter 5:00 pm.

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
apartment, quiet setting, $305
per month. (313)437-5745 or
(313)464-7224.
SOUTH Lyon. Furnished effi
ciency, downtown location.
$135. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH Lyon. Two apart
ments. One bedroom apart
ment up. Two bedroom apart
ment down. Heat, water In
cluded. Available Immediately. (313)357-1646.

063 Duplexes

NEW
Hudson, spacious 2
bedroom apartment, free
heat, free water. In privacy of
wooded setting. $345 per
month. (313)437-3473.
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
apartment,* unfurnished ex
cept for kitchen. 2nd floor,
downtown Northvllle. $325.
month. Write Box 1155, c/o
The Northvllle Record, 104 W.
Main Street, Northvllle, Ml.
48167.

BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom,
appliances, air, carpet, leas
ing. No pets. $300. (313)2299021.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom,
carpeting, appliances, com
pletely redecorated. No dogs.
$310, 1 year lease. (313)2298510 or (313)360-2578 days.
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom
duplex near new high school,
walk-out basement, nice yard.
$325 per month. Available
August 1. Harmon Real Estate,
Fowlervllle, (517)223-9193.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59
on N. Hughes Road. $270 mon
thly. No pets. (517)546-6314.

•
•
•
•

(313)437-3303

Shag Carpeting
Moidern Kitchens
Air Conditioning
Balconies

• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Convenient to
12 Oaks IVIall

Heat Included' 6 Month Leases Available

'250

:
S
•
_
•

A

Exceptional Apartments
1 Bedroom Plansfrom*260,
2 Bedroomsfrom*295

\

Ideal location, only mmutoi Irom Twelve Oaks
Mall
WalK-in slorage room
wilhin apartment

MONTH!

From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than
Brookdale's S250 one-bedroom apartment...
is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.

•
5
|

• BRGDKDALE f
Pontiac IVall at 9 Mile • 437-1223

•

H A M B U R G . N e w Tw^
bedroom duplex. 13 minutes
to Ann Arbor City Hall. Con
temporary design, very
energy efficient, carpeted,
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, i (
acre ground. $400 month. No
pels. (313)426-2115.

NEW Hudson, rooms for rent,
non smokers preferred.
^ S e n i o r s and t e a c h e r s
welcome. (313)437-0087.
STRAWBERRY Lake. Private
room, share downstairs. $140
a monlh. Share utilities.
(313)231-2568.

HOWELL. Neat and clean 1
bedroom duplex, near town.
$245 per month. No pets.
(313)229-8832.
H O W E L L , downtown, 2
bedrooms, appliances, laun
dry hook-ups. References and
security deposit required
(313)229-2396 after6:00 pm.
H A M B U R G , 1 bedroom
duplex, heat and lights fur
nished. $240 per month. First, <
l a s t , $100 s e c u r i t y . ^
References. (313)231-9355.
HAMBURG. Two bedroom
duplex. $250 a month. No pets
references. (313)227-5612.
HOWELL Township. New
modern two bedroom con
dominium type duplex, on 18th
falnway of Dama Farms golf
course. Energy saving units
well Insulated,
attached
enclosed garage, gas heat,
laundry and storage room.
Call Bob Matheson, ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - «

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON. No security
deposit required. 2 bedrooms,
air, all appliances, balcony,
car port, lake on premises.
Near x-way and recreational
»facilities. S290. (313)661-1975.
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes Con
dominium, 2 bedroom, all ap
pliances, carpeted, car port.
(313)474-7314.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom con
do, available Immediately,
central air, new carpet and
drapes throughout. $320 per
month, 1 year lease required.
(313)995-1513 days. After 6,
(313)996-9053.

Brick, Block, Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates
(313)348-2710
FREE estimates of any kind of
concrete flat work, residen
tial, commercial or industrial.
(313)68S-6133.
LOW BIO. MASONRY. Brick,
block and cement. (517)2233165.

Building & Remodeling

"tvlASS Concrete" quality flat
work, any kind. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call after 2:00 pm, (313)2276998.
.
NINO'S Cement Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)8785001
WATER and sand blasting, old
paint removal, brick cleaning,
exterior house cleaning,
grease and oil from floors and
other miscellaneous items
cleaned. (313)227-3109.
DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry Con
tractors. All types of con
crete
work, including
custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces and
porches, repaired or built
new. Insurance repairs. Wood
stoves Installed. Insured,
Stale l i c e n s e d . Free
estimates. Northville Construction, (313)348-1036.
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason, new and repair, 30
years experience. (313)8786848.
CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS
TO SAVE IVlONEY —
DEAL DIRECT WITH
OWNERS, YEARS OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
QUALITY

Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
A-1 Is Pioneer Construction,
see our ad In the Yellow
Pages, page 71. (517)546-7435,
(313)632-5127.
BE ready for winters chills and
bills. Sunway Solar Systems.
Call Tom Duncan. (313)2298538.

COMPLETE
REMODELING
Additions, Dormers
Decks, Kichens
Baths, etc.
Licensed
Insured

DAVE LAHO
477-8381

Building & Remodeling

BILL MURPHY specialized in
home remodeling from siding
and roofing your home to ad
ding a dormer, deck garage or
addidion. Need a bathroom.
Kitchen or Interior remodeled
call (313)231-1219.
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace. Complete
bath and kitchen remodeling.
Call Bob (313)229-2529.
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Home additions - kitchen
remodeling • miscellaneous
carpentry - concrete walks
and drives - electrical wiring.
Licensed and insured. Profes
sional quality. Competitive
pricesi
Free estimates
(313)348-6853
After6:30 p.m. (313)349-8933.

CUSTOM
fVIODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES
For quality work by
Builder who works on
jobs himself... call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

476-8338

DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodeling. Licensed, ex
perienced. Phil Magee,
(313)227-5340.
DRYWALL Specialists, hang
ing and taping, from small
repairs to complete homes.
Textured ceilings and walls.
Bar building for family and rec
room. Free estimates call
(313)887-2789.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
ditions, dormers, roofing,
siding, gutters, storms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
quality workmanship and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315.
It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST P L A C E WINNER of
two National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has b e e n
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and c o m 
petitively priced.
• F R E E ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions •Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590...24 Hours

GARAGES, additions and new
homes. All work guaranteed.
State licensed builders. Janlln
Building Company, (517)5468S48. Free estimates.
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REIVIODELING. Kitchens,
bathrooms, additions and
repairs. Large or small.
References upon request.
Licensed and Insured. Roger
Foss, (313)437-1194.

REMODELING. Quality work,
reasonable prices. (517)5468921 or(313)231-3004.
SMALL company does all
types home construction, Im
provements and repairs.
Licensed. (517)546-4387.
-SOLARPasslve solar design and con
struction. Low cost solar
homes, green houses and ad
ditions. Air and water collec
tors. Free estimates and consulatlon. Branstock, Inc.,
(313)231-1 728, L i c e n s e d
Builders.
TILE work. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-6921 or(313)231-3004.

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

Bulldozing or Excavating
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
basements, septic tanks,
drain fields, new and repairs.
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
GRADING, bulldozing, ex
cavating, road building, IruckIng. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
Passive Solar
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
New Construction
cient work. Ron Sweet,
Remodeling
(313)437-1727.
11740 Ridge Road
PONDS and shoreline dredg
South Lyon, (VII
ing. Will assist in D.N.R. per
437-9461
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
cavating, slate licensed contractor. (313)229-6925.
Bulldozing or Excavating POND dredging and bulldoz
ing, fast and efficient. Call for
ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING. free estimates. (313)455-4676
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
days, (313)761-7390 evenings.
grading, driveways. DrainSAND and gravel hauling,
f i e l d s r e p a i r or new.
clean-up and dozing. Before
Reasonable, free estimates.
9:00 am, after 6:00 pm,
(313)878-6301.
(517)546-9744.
B U L L D O Z I N G , grading,
TRENCHING
4 inch thru 12
backhoe work, trucking and
inch footings, electrical and
drain fields. Young Building &
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
Excavating Enterprises.
(517)546-2117.
(313)878-6067. (313)878-6342.
BACKHOE work, sand and YOUNG Building and Ex
gravel, drain fields, top soil, cavating Enterprises. Block
driveways. Brighton. (313)229- work, brick work, fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-6067,
6155.
(313)878-6342.
BULLDOZING-landscaplngprlvate roads, topsoll, sod,
BULLDOZING, excavating,
gravel, fill. No job too small. Asand, gravel, stone and top1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
soil. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Radio dispatched.
Trierwei.'er Trucking and
Grading. (517)546-3146.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, basements, septic
and drain fields. We offer ex
Gradlng-Basements
perience and quality. Aldrlch
Sewer-Waterllnes
Excavating, (313)878-3703.
Trenching
EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
Snow Plowing
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
drain fields, basements dug.
685-8870
(313)449-2094.
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
moving, land clearing. Free
design on horse training
685-8502
tracks built. Free estimates.
(313)437-9168,(313)559-6445.

Varbee
Excavating

or

Carpentry

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
BULLDOZING and
backhoe work. Sand
and gravel delivery.
(313)348-7586

After 4 p.m.

CARPENTER, 30 years experlence. Remodeling and
r e p a i r s , A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2.?3'3146.
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)685-7992
afterS pm.
PROFESSIONAL carpentry
preformed In all it's stages.
Free estimates. Call Alf
Logan. (313)227-1715.
WOELfVllNlZED d e c k s .
Remodeling or repairs. All
around the house and garage.
Free estimates. Jim, (313)3482562.

Carpet Cleaning

from

349-0001
Carpel Sereice

Drywall

A-1 carpet - linoleum Installation and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET repair and installa
tion. (313)227-9448.
KAMIN'S carpet service, sales
and custom installation.
(517)223-3405.

BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
taping and texture. New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
business. (313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482, (313)682-6399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Cdll Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, s p e c i a l
finishes. Insured. (313)227-

NORTHVILLE

Chimney Cleaning
DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys. Repair and rebuild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875. (313)2271325.

7325.
TWINSUN Dryall, "We do it all
or part. Textured ceilings, 16
years experience. Low, low
prices and free estimates.
(313)624-9379.

Electrical

lEnglanh
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

OFFSEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!
(313)231-1189

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial,
new and old work. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
bonded. Construction,
maintenance. (313)685-3402.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (313)22»'6044.

Fencing
FENCE
INSTALLATION
^
Residential, commercial, W
wood and farm. 30 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

FENCING. Wood, chain link,
pool enclosures. Commercial
and r e s i d e n t i a l .
Free
estimates. Bob Thelsen,
(313)476-9466,(313)474-3691.

Floor Sen>lce
G. A. Shekell hardwood floors.
Laying, sanding, finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call after 3:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m.12 noon

LEEWHOLESALESUPPLY
5$965 Grand River, New Hudson, Ml
Phone: 313-437^4 or437-6054
Hours; Mfln.-Frk 7;3Q-S p.m., Sat. 7;30-12 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!
We can give your home
a iDeautifu facelift
and moie insulation

alin one sm
i pel
CUni^tlc

'fh

Shingles as iow as$19.95per sq.
for the do-it-yourselfer!
Hot roofing supplies available for
the commercial jobs.
Certainteed and Celotiex
fibergiass shingles — 20 year
warranty.
$8.98 bundle
A large-in-stock inventory of
premium shingles.
Siding specials:

i

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

NOVI. Couple will share
FARMHOUSE
with professional working per
son or couple. (313)349^287,
ask for Matt.
SOUTH Lyon. Working female
wishes to share apartment
with same. 2 bedroom, air con
ditioning, $134 monthly plus
utilities. (313)437-1106.

069 IndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON. Retail or office
space for lease In new minishopping center. Old 23 at
Hyne. (313)227-9457.
BRIGHTON. For lease, 6,000
sq.ft. building. Has showroom
with offices above. Two 13 foot
loading doors. 10,000 feet pav
ed parking. 4986 Old US-23,
near Grand River. (313)2274484.
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center ready
for Immediate occupancy.
Stores or offices from 1200
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
DInsmore Realty
313-356-7300
BRIGHTON Main street, ce
ment block, 2,300 sq. ft. Ideal
shop or warehouse facility,
gas heal, loading dock, 3
phase electric, 10 ft. celling.
Lease available. Call (313)3682100 8:00 am. lo 4:00 p.m.
weekdays ask for Miss Petkus
or Joseph Braver.

069 IndustrialCommercial

071 Office Space

GO

LOCATED IN THE CITY
COMPETITIVE PRICE

• Presented by P.M. One, Inc •

Landscaping

(313)231-9122.
H E A T I N G and alrcondltionlng, reasonable
rates. (313)231-3004 or (313)851^6227.
" L E T me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and in
stall wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air conditioners. Com
petitive prices. Fast senrice.
fully Insured. Call (517)5462114 for free estimate. Pyro
Heating.
WINDOW and central air con
ditioners, repaired and installed.AII makes. (517)223-6036.

taping and repair.
Plaster repair and painting.
Free estimates. (313)464-4339.

" D R Y W A L L

Insulation
':

CHIRRI&SONS
INSULATION
TRI-POLYMER
FOAM
Non-formaldehyde foam.
Safe enough to eat.
FIBERGLASS
CELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
windows
and storms. LicensedCertlfled-lnsured.
C A R E AND QUALITY
Low Prices
Free Estimates
(313)348-7508

Landscaping
AAA bright new clean wood
chips, shredded bark or
mulching chips. Phone
anytime, 7 days a week.
(313)349-3018.

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

TREADLE sewing machine,
complete, $100; 36 Inch tilt-top
Victorian table, $120; Drop-leaf
cherry table, $100; Serves
royal blue bowl, old Coca Cola
cooler, more. (313)229-2316.
THE Wooden Indian Antiques.
Country furniture and ac
cessories. Large selection.
Open Saturday and Sunday,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Other times
by appointment. 3787 Byron
Road, Howell. (517)546^)062.

Local—Outside
Every Sat. & Sun thru the
Summer
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
TOOL AUCTION:
6080 W. Grand River
Thurs., July 23,6:30 p.m.
Between Brighton and
Howell
9810 E. Grand River Brignton across from Lake Chemung
(across from Waldecker Pon Antiques, Collectibles, fur
liac).
niture, cralts. food conces
sion, oak schoof desk
Over 150 different items lo c h a i r s , p l a n t s a n d
be auctioned. Hand tools, air vegetables.
tools, bench grinders, power
saws, electric tools, hydraulic
(517)546-7496
jacks, cords, socket sets, im
pacts, tool cnests, drills,
vices, wrenches, and more.
AUCTION:
All new, name brands, and all
Every Friday night
fully guaranteed. Door prize at
al 7:30 P.M.
M
6:30 p.m. Auctioneers: Ray Egnash Auction Gallery, BSIO'
and fvlike Egnash, 517-546- E. Grand River, Brighfoyi,
7496.
(across Irom Waldecker Pon

Farm, Household, Anti
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun, 6659646.
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309,
AUCTIONEERING
AND
S A L E MANAGEMENT
• F A R M * ESTATE^
HOUSEHOLD
" W E C R Y FOR Y O U "
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313-624-5716

ANTQ
I UE AUCTO
IN
Sunday, July 26 at 1:00 p.m.
9810 E. Grand River, Brighton

tiac). Selling households and
estates. Furniture, glassware,
and etc.
517-546-7496

JERRY DUNCAN'S' .
Auctioneering service,
F a r m , E s t a t' e ,
Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid' or
placed on a Visa or Masteir
Charge card.
'
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
moving sale. Friday and Saturday, July 24,25.125 S. Fifth.
BYRON. Moving sale, Thursday, July 23, furniture, knick
knacks, toys, odds and ends,
etc. Until everything Is sold at
13100 South Byron Road, 4
miles north of Cohootah, 1
mile south of Byron.
BRIGHTON moving sale. SOSO
Bunker Hill, Brandywine
Farms sub. 11 to 7. July 25.
BRIGHTON, 3 family garage
sale. Bitten Lake Subdlvlslon:
10522 Chancelor, Wednesday
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Thurs*
day9:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m,
BRIGHTON. Mount SrlgWoO
Subdivision sale. Ten garages
open. Thursday, Friday, SatuCday, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Tyifo
girls' bikes,
electrip
typewriter, air-conditioner,
clothes, toys, books, plu^
much more.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping

delGaudio
SOD FARMS
Growers of quality turf.
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
and delivery.

CARPENTER handyman, all
(517)546-3569
those odd jobs around the
^ h o m e . Also exterior painting,
BLACK top soil, driveway
Wgulfers, roof louvers, etc. gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Reasonable. (313)685-8163.
Mason sand and pea stone.
DON the handyman. Carpen (313)229-6935.
try, plumbing and electrical.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
No job too small. (313)231-3647.
Preparation for sod and
FIX-UP jobs around house, seeding, railroad ties, trees,
plumbing, electric, small shrubs, patio stones, wood
carpentry. Very reasonable. chips and retainer'walls. Call
(313)437-0548.
Joe now for free estimates. All
HANDYMAN.
P a i n t i n g , work guaranteed. (313)231drywall, carpentry, paneling 1191.
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
ROLSTON SOD
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
SERVICE
^ before 8am or after S:30pm.
Sodding
- Lawn Repair HARRY the handyman.
Carpentry, remodeling, pain Lawn Care - Weed Cut
ting, decorating, home repairs ting. FREE ESTIMATES
of all types. Licensed builder. -DEPENDABLE.
(313)449-4746.
459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
HANDYMAN, light carpentry,
plumbing, electrical. (313)229- DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, top8903.
soll delivered. Bulldozer work.
DelGaudio Sod Farm. (517)546Heating & Cooling
3569.
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
KRAUSE'S
dirt, driveways, rough
1^
HOIVIE HEATING
grading, small ponds. (517)5464860.
Air Cond. service & In LAWN maintenance and land
stallation. Est. are free.
scaping, residential and com
mercial. MSU graduate of
421-9170
landscaping and nursery. Ful
ly Insured and have been do
ing business for 4 years. Call
E X P E R T air conditioning, auto
and trucks. Reasonable. Work B a d e r L a n d s c a p i n g &
evenings and weekends. Nursery. (517)546-1371.

Home Maintenance

THE Fign of Ihe Plnapple Anti
ques, 138 E. Grand River,
Wllllamston. 2400 sq. ft. of an
tiques and collectables. Cup
boards, trunks, loveseats,
desks, accessories. 1776 strip
per. Open Tuesday thru Satur
day, 10 a.m. lo5 p.m.

FLEA MARKET

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

A-1 HANDYfi/IAN. FIx-up jobs
of all kinds. Electrical, plumb
ing, carpentry, drywalling,
painting. Paneling, ceilings,
doors and windows and more.
A-1 work, very reasonable.
(517)546-2157 ANYTIME.

:

FURNITURE and collectables.
Buy and sell. We strip and
reflnish. Wednesday thru
Saturday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ap
pointment. (517)548-7784 or
(517)546-8875. Lake Cheumung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell.

102 Auctions

AUCTIONEERING
Robert Van Sickle, household,
farm and estates. Novl,
Michigan. (313)295-4017.

AUCTIONEERS
RAY AND MIKE E G N A S H
517-546-7496

(313)352-4860

(313)227-3010

OAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET
JULY 26, 4th Sunday each
month. SPRINGFIELD-OAKS
BUILDING. Take M-59 to Ormond Road north to Davlsburg
Road east to Andersonvllle
Road. </i mile south of town of
Davlsburg. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. Free admission and park
ing.

(across from Waldecker Pontiac).
Rd. oak table, china cabinet, spool cabinet, dry
sink, early desk, wagon wheels, beds, chairs,
dressers, commode, glassware, slelghbells,
crocks, trunk, display cabinet, old clocks in
cluding Grandfather, dolls and buggy, china,
castor set, and lots more. Due to limited seating
there will be a $2.00 per person admittance fee day
of sale, refundable on purchase.

140 lakefront acres, 3,000 ft. shoreline. Investors
and developers offers welcomed. Call Geri,

space to fit your needs.

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

HOWELL
MICHIGAN

Ligfited, fenced and paved.

685-2400

072 Vacation Rentals

BRIGHTON. Prime office HOWELL, 2 hours from. Cot1,200 square feet, first floor, space for rent on Grand River, tage, sleeps 4, lake privileges,
modern, 2 rest rooms, suitable Rlcketl road area. 1 room or furnished. $125 week. (517)546for offices or small business. multl room suites. 144 sq. ft. lo 2531.
Large parking area. On Grand 2,500 sq. ft. Ideal for profes MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
River In New Hudson. sionals; accountants, lawyers, $329 weekly. No mileage
Upstairs apartment also medical offices etc. Contact charged. (517)223-9267.
Sandra Brown (313)229-9200 or WEST of Traverse City, 3
available. (313)437-9263.
LAKELAND Plaza, 3 miles Ron Martin Ann Arbor (313)971- bedroom, 2 bath, Dutch Col
west of Hamburg, 973 sq. ft., 6070.
onial on Plait River, 4 houses
for commercial or office. BRIGHTON. Prime Grand from Big PlatI Lake, 3 miles
(313)231-1881.
River location. Total space from Lake Michigan. Newer
NORTHVILLE
c e n t r a l available of 800 sq. ft. home wlh modern appliances.
business district, 1,100 sq.ft., However, will lease Individual $250 per week. Available July,
private parking, suitable for of offices from 90 to 250 sq. ft. August. (313)231-2412.
fices or retail operation. Also, have available a quaint
stand-alone 636 sq. ft. building 074 Wanted to Rent
(313)349-4867.
completely remodeled lo code
NOVI. 3000 sq. ft. commercial and Ideal for Ihe professional.
HEATED garage for storage.
building, air conditioned, pav All space reasonably priced.
Walled Lake. Reasonable.
ed parking, 1/2 mile from 12 (313)227-1735 or(313)227-7011.
After6:00 p.m. (313)624-8071.
Oaks Mall, 1-96,1-275 and 1-696. BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. ft. on PINCKNEY. Part-time, two
(313)349-2800.
Grand River, '/< mile from nights a week. Club halls,
churches, VFW, etc. Will lake
Brighton ftlaJL (313)229-9784.
070 Buildings & Halls
liability for Karate classes. Mr.
Keith Hafner at (313)994-0333,
HARTLAND.
Downtown HARTLAND. Offices available
Jim Copeland, (313)231-1184.
Hartland Complex. 4000 sq. ft. In Downtown Hartland Com
building with 1700 sq. ft. plex, 160 sq. ft to 500 sq. ft. SENIOR citizen desires small
showroom, 1400 sq. ft. second Also 1,000 sq. ft. store apartment in Northvllle.
available In same complex.
(313)349-1716.
floor slorage. (313)632-5111.
.
HOWELL, 1,500 sq. ft. building (313)632-5111.
with electric. Concrete floor, HOWEll. Two small adjoining 101 Antiques
floor drain, and 2 electric 14 offices with answering ser
ft. X 16 ft. high overhead vice. $125 month. (517)548- ANTIQUE bakers cupboard,
roll top front. Excellent condldoors. Located on class A 1043.
road, 7miles from Howell. Call NOVI. Rear offices and tlon. (517)521-4964.
warehouse space on Grand ANTIQUE round oak pedestal
(517)546-0607.
table, 3 sets of matching oak
SOUTH Lyon - Brighton area. River. (313)349-8040.
Building for light manufactur NOVI and Grand River. 2200 chairs, mission oak side chair.
ing with living quarters square feel. Ideal for doctors (313)878-6155.
office. 9 examining rooms. A N T I Q U E s I d e - b y - s i d e
upstairs. (313)437-9780.
secretary bookcase $350.
U-STORE In your own enclos (313)348-9194.
ed heated area, keep the key. N O R T H V I L L E
c e n t r a l (517)546-0305.
M-59, Hartland. (313)632-6734.
business district, 1,100 sq.ft.,
LARGE solid cherry 5 drawer
private parking, suitable for of
chest. Cherry drop leaf gate
fices or retail operation.
leg dining table, seats 8.
071 Office Space
(313)349-4997.
Round dining extension table,
BRIGHTON. 800 sq.ft. office, SOUTH Lyon. Downtown loca small laundry stove, several
odd chairs. For appointment
convenient parking, two tion, 700 sq.ft. $250. (313)455call (517)546-4327.
private bathrooms, located on 1487.
Old US-23, just north of Grand SOUTH Lyon. Own entrance,
SOLID Oak hall tree with brass
River. Immediate occupancy. receptionist. In doctor's
fittings, mirror, circa 1880,
(517)546-1251.
hinged seat with storage,
building. (313)437-3351.
$350.(313437-3393.

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE

OPEN MONDAY tliru FRIDAY 1 to 5

« " ^ l » e - $ 4 6 . 9 5 persq.
colors-$39.95 persq.
24" Alum. coils'$41.50 per roll.
5" K gutter 63« foot (white, brown,
black)

TWO adult females to share
n i c e home
downtown
Brighton. Own room. $175
monthly. Call 1-(313)996-4400.
Ext. 214, before 4:30 pm or
(313)231-1788, after 5:30 pm.

$212.

Handyman

TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair, 4l
expert service, lowest prices.
(313)227-2647.
WES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors, lawn
mowers, rototillers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
available. Used mowers for
sale. (313)878-5514.

cleaning people
who care®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets, Furniture,
Walls and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

BRIGHTON. Females to share
house with male, 2 blocks nor
theast of Lee and RIckelL Joe.
6130Aldlne.

Tax advantages of
home ownership
No maintenance headaches
Full basement
Color coordinated appliance
Walk to shopping • Senior citizens activities

Engine Repair

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Truck
$75 Minimum
349-1226

Tfie

068 Rental to Share

MILFORD Chateau Estates.
Female to share double wide
mobile home with same.
(313)887-5221.

BRIGHTON, Building for lease
on Main Street In downtown
area. Office or retail, $800
monlh. (313)227-3377 6 pm lo
9 pm.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

A L L around clean-up and haul
ing, resldental, commercial
debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap. Free estimates,
(313)229-9638.
BUDS Hauling and Clean Up.
Have lift gate, haul anywhere.
(313)685-7928.

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park. Three
choice lots available. (517)2238500.

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD —
2 and 3
BEDROOMS

NOVI. Clean, convenient room
to reliable person. $75 every
two weeks. (313)624-1447.

GET ready for summer. Com
plete air cooled engine repair
and service. Bruce A.
Baughman & Sons. (313)2299862.
MARINE engine repairs: tuneups, rebuilds; outdrives; Inboards;
outboards;
reasonable rates'. Trailer
boats only. (313)437-2402.
_

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom trailer
in country, no pets, prefer
older adults. (313)229-6857.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home for rent. $325 per month,
first and last months rent required. (517)546-2195.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
garage, shaded lot, water
privileges, adults, 1 child, no
pels preferred. $350 monthly
plus security deposit. Call
Rick or Bonnie. (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake.
Mobile home for rent on lake.
Mature persons. No pets.
(313)846-4450, (313)293-5799,
evenings.

our townhouses are homes

NORTHVILLE, a lovely sleep
ing room. 401 Yerkes. (313)349- M
9495.
_ ^

Clean Up & Hauling

068 Rental to Share

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

FOWLERVILLE, sleeping
room, private entrance, bed
and utilities Included, $110
monthly. (517)223-3946.
;

624-8010

066 Mobile Homes

FURNISHED sleeping room
and efficiency apartment. 2
miles east of Brighton.
(313)229-6723
MILFORD, clean room for
employed adult. Some
privileges. (313)684-6225 or
(313)685-7544.

BRIGHTON.
Good
neighborhood. (313)231-2343
before noon.

Modern kitchen with
dishwasher
Central air-conditioning
Private balcony or patio
Swimming Pool

Models open daily & weeKends. 11 a m -7 p m
Located in Wixom Take 1-96 lo Beck Road, proceed north lo
Ponliac Trail and turn lell lo Golden Gale Entrance

At Ponliac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Beck Rd Exit
north I'p miles Irom 1-96) Open daily & weekends.
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets Phone: 624-6464

2~bedroom
refrigerator
(517)546-6020
(517)546-7088

064 Rooms

Ask about our Special Heat Option
IN WIXOM

064 Rooms

3783.
MILFORD. Two bedroom
duplex with garage and base
ment. $350 month plus securi
ty, utilities extra. (313)887-3119
after 6:00 pm.
_^
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
duplex apartment. Coin
operated washer and dryer.
Immediate occupancy. $285
monlh plus security. (313)68577l2after6:00 pm.
^
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
duplex, all electric, carpeted, ^
stove, refrigerator. Available^
around August 1. $300 month'.
No pets. (313)426-2115.

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from ^225

• All electric kitchen
' Fully Carpeted
" Air conditioned
" Heat furnished
' Pool and Club House

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
BEST CEMENT
INC.
Quality Custom
LICENSED, INSURED,
Work
BONDED
Repairs, Floors,
FREE ESTIMATE
Patios, Drives, Foun 356-0396
476-4271
dations, Garages,
Building & Remodeling
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
Estimates by 10%. gutters.
Licensed. Jerry's
All work guaranteed. repairs and modernization.
15 years experience. Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and

437-5505

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart
ment, 5 rooms inclusive in
beautiful home 2 blocks from
Call Manager
downtown. Air conditioned,
(313)229-8277
appliances, low utilities. $315
HOWELL. Main floor, 2 monthly. (517)546-2527.
b e d r o o m ,
q u i e t HOWELL, large' rooms,
neighborhood, $300 per refrigerator, stove, air condi
month. (517)546-3482 after tioner, immediate occupancy.
noons or evenings before $200 monthly. Good location.
9 p.m.
Ask for Irene, (517)546-4225 or
HOWELL. One sunny, clean (517)546-6670.
apartment, adults only. $250 MILFORD, RIvervlew apart
month. (517)546-0252.
ments. 1/2 block from town. 2
HOWELL, 2 apartment, no bedroom aparlment, stove,
refrigerator, air conditioner
pets. (517)546-4867.
HOWELL, Byron Terrace and carpeting. No pets.
Apartments. 1 bedroom apart (313)685-3709.
ments available. One month NORTHVILLE. Upper un
rent free If you qualify. furnished 1 bedroom. Working
couple only. Non-smoker or
(517)546-3396.
drinker preferred. (313)349HOWELL. One bedroom apart
0146 after 5:30 p.m. or anytime
ment. Prefer bachlor. $245. in
weekends.
cluding utilities. (517)548-3523
FROM $210

NEW Hudson, modern second
floor apartment. 1200 square
feet, 2 bedrooms, bath and
dressing room, large kitchen,
dining and living room, drapes
and carpet throughout, all ap
pliances Including washer and
dryer. Adults preferred.
(313)437-9263.
NORTHVILLE, downtown. One
bedroom, appliances,
c a r p e t e d . $400 month.
(313)349-3811 days, (313)3495336 evenings.
NOVI, one bedroom apart
ment. Partially furnished, near
12 Oaks Mall. (313)348-2274.

063 Duplexes

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUfvl SIDING. Siding AARON LOU Associates or
.your house improves the chestras, bands, trios, duos,
looks, but will it improve the singles. (313)227-1434.
Insulating factor. This Is my SMALL lazz group to play of
first consideration when fice parties, etc. Reasonable.
siding a house. For estimates (313)348-9668.
call Bill Murphy al (313)2311219
Brick, Bloci(, Cement
D i K Aluminum. Free
estimates. Licensed and in BRICK, bltyk, cement work.
sured. (313)363-4269 or Trenching. L. R. Sprey.
(313)229-2787.
(313)231-1344.
BRICK Block and Cement. No
job too small. Reasonable
rates. Also remodeling,
carpentry and decks. (517)5483243 after 5 pm.

Parking Lots
Driveways
Seal Coating

HOWELLrOuaTl Creek.l and 2
bedrooms,
feaiuring
microwaves, dishwasher, ten
nis courts, much, much more.
Call now (517)548-3733.
HARTLAND - Howell. Singles
only, efficiency unit. $135. plus
heal. (517)546-3523.
HOWELL. One bedroom apart
ment near downtown. $250
month plus utilities. (517)5468930 ask for Ann.

062 Apartments

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Aluminum

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT

Modern one and two
bedroom
apartments
with carpeting, air condi
tioning, all appliances,
gas heat and pool. Adja
cent to Brighton Mall and
expressway.

062 Apartments

•

Special features...thru unit design with private
balcony or patio, including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building and scenic
pond.

395

BRIGHTON A R E A

Furnished Apts Available

Lavish See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
baths, Hotpolnl appliances, air conditioning,
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
storage area plus laundry room.

includes
tfoe carpon

LAKE POINTE
APARTMENTS

South Lyon

Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
near everything you need and everywhere you
want to go. Just minutes from
downtown
Northville or Twelve Oaks.

Special Offerfor Limited Time Only:
Over 900 sq. ft.
Over 1.200sq ft.
ONE-BEDROOM APIS, irom TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
with one bath *340 with two baths irom

062 Apartments

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
NATIONAL AWARD
WINNER
•QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
•RE-LANDSCAPING
•PATIOS-DECKS
•SOD
•RETAINER WALLS
•HYOROSEEDING
DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
624-6666
624-6752
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD

TOP SOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

LAWN maintenance and land
scaping. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laying, gardens
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog
work. Commercial and
residential. Low rates. Glen
(517)223-7255.
NINO'S Trucking and grading.
(313)676-9064,(313)676-5001. '
SAND, gravel, pea stone, top
soil, rill dirt, shredded bark,
wood chips, and decorative
landscaped stones.
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.

TOPSOIL
Screened
also Garden Soil
Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers

Music Instruction

Painting & Decorating

Refrigeration

Stereo Repair

PIANO lessons by experienc
ed college level pianist. Northvlllearea. (313)346-9668.
PIANO lessons with music
theory. Day, evening or
weekend. Mrs. Pamela Woznlak, (313)348-0295.
PIANO and organ Instruction,
also theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

PAINTING, interior and exterlor, two college students, 5
and 8 years professional ex
perience, cheap rates, free
estimates: Call Chris Missel,
(313)349-6878after6:00 pm.
PAINTING, Interior and ex
terior. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call
(517)546-1370.
WATER and sand blasting, old
paint removal, brick cleaning,
exterior house cleaning,
grease and oil from floors and
other miscellaneous Items
cleaned. (313)227-3109.

HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser
vice. 24 hour sen/lce. Com
mercial, industrial and Instltutlonal. (313)867-5141.

STEREO Repair Service. Fast
and professional. Also used
speakers and components.
HI-FI Studio, downtown Ann
Arbor,
block north of Llberty. (313)769-0342.

• Prompt Delivery
In Business 29 years

JACKANGLIN
Northwest Area
Novl Area

474-1040
349-2195

SPRINKLER systems,
grading, sod and seed
preparation, light loader work.
(313)227-6301.
•
TOP soil, sand, gravel and
grading. Spring clean-up,
landscaping, lawns mowed,
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.

A-1 SOD
Nursery grown sod pickup
at farm or delivered. 8 Mile
between Farmington and
Newburgh roads.
437-9269

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ
Strings
120 Walnut
349-0580

PIANO TUNING
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex
perience. (313)231-2872.

Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical and
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED

HOUSE PAINTING

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

Painting & Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Free Estimates
Good References
Call Huron Valley Painting

363-5362
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est. Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming

Fotis Landscaping
437-1174

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape Material
Sand • Stone
Woodchlps
Bark • Top Soil
U-Cart
Pre-mlxed Concrete

477-9717
477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novl. Mich.
TOP soli, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery. Radio dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell areas. Reasonable.
(313)629-4200.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.

WEEDCUniNG
' Lots and acreage, Steve, insured. (313)453-6971.

Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
LOCKS, keys, rekeying,
repairs. Cutler's Lock and Key
Serolce. Fenton. (313)629-6304.

MaldSenlce
Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
Licensed statewide. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent.
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.

Piano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171^

BARN PAINTING
Sinks airless spray.
References In South Lyon,
Pinckney. Robert FInnell,
(313)476-5341.
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCED painter. In
terior and exterior, very cheap
prices and very good work.
(313)437-8064.
EXTERIOR painting, lots of ex
perience. Need work. Good
references. Reasonable.
(313)685-6163.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywali Repair

349-4751
FOR experienced profes
sional Interior painting and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.
FRANK'S Painting, we do ex
terior painting also staining.
Reasonable rates. Free
estamates. Also drop celling
work. Call (517)546-2465.
MILFORD
PAINTINQresldentlal and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, Interior and ex
terior, fifteen years ex
perience. Free estimates,
reasonable. (313)632-7525.

PAINTING
. Intefior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Roof ing A Siding
ALL State Roofing. Hot tar
roofing, guaranteed work. Call
(517)546-1949 or (313)227-2161.
BARN doctor. Reroofing and
repairs with asphalt, metal or
wood shakes, houses Includ
ed. Structural adjustment,
airless spray, used for barn
and house painting. Free
estimates.
B o o k of
references. (517)288-6261.
EXPERIENCED roofer, free
estimates, reasonable rates.
(313)455-2872.
FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also pole barn
roofs. Guaranteed work, very
reasonable. Call for free
estimates. (517)546-2465.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed,
licensed. (313)227-3328.
REROOFING, built-up roof
repair, patching, coating and
gravel. (313)437-9729.

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, special
finishes. Insured. (313)2277325.
PLASTERER, free estimates,
specializing In patching and
alterations. Call anytime.
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746.

Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no job to
large or small. (517)546-8529,
(313)229-6768.
PLUMBING. Honest, depen
dable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)5466707 or(517)223-3146.
PLUMBING. Reasonable
rates, 24 hour service.
(313)231-3004 or (313)851-6227. ,
PLUMBING, resldental |
repairs, water softeners, hot
water tanks, pumps. (313)2298903.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

the

area

since

ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens. Inside or
outside storms, patio doonwall
storms and screens, storm
and screen repairs. Mobile
service. Free estimates.
Baublitz Glass Company,
(313)878-5649.
STORM windows and doors,
Inside storms and patio door
storms. Also triple pane
replacement windows. In-,
stallatlon available. Factory
dealer. (313)227-1885.

Tree Service
T R E E trimming, stump
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert tree trimming &
removal. Prompt pro
fessional service.

Welding

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
full-time. Starting $7.50 per
roll. A l s o exterior house
painting.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Wedding Services
HOWELL catering. All occaslons. Responsible rates. Call
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
after5 p.m.

WELDING, fabricating, and
repair. Call (313)437-6593 ask
forJ.B.

Miscellaneoua
MAGNETIC SIGNS, custom
license plates. (517)521-4766.

lake C|
. stock

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery
MIKE ANUSBIQIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Baclieior of Science, M.S.U. Professional Counseling
Urban Forestry
Free Estimaias

437-2792

669-3693

(313)348-3730

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal,
root feed and stump
removal. Insured.

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
(313) 887-2190

AND SIDING^
BAGGETT
R O O F I N G AND
PLUMBING
SIDING, HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
Repair-Replacement
ROOFS, SHINGLE
Modernization
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
Electric Sewer Cleaning
G
U T T E R S AND
LONG
DOWN
SPOUTS,
PLUMBING
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND
AND TRIM.
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
NORTHVILLE

Senring
1949

Storm Windows

Call Dan

(313)348-0733

Wallpapering

349-3110

437-2212

Upholstery
S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2638.

Vacuum Cleaners
Wallpapering
F O R experienced profes
sional interior painting and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.
WALLPAPER selection, coor
dination and Installation. Call
Charlene, (313)227-2701 or
(313)229-8560.

190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373
Pole Buildings
POLE Buildings for warehousing, storage, workshops,
garages, farm buildings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
building, completely erected
with overhead and service
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
toll free, 1-600-632-2725.
Phoenix Buildings.
POLE barns and traditional
timber frame barns. Quality
craftsmanship and unbeatable
prices. Kits available. Free
planning and estimates.
Branstock, Inc., (313)231-1728
days and evenings.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
loading
are now cuttingalso
Topsoll
A-1 Nursery Sod
7dayaaweekBa.w.-Sp.m.
atSmsW.aMlleRd.
pickup, laid or delivered
464-2080
464-2081

SAVE 10%
When you call us
on Saturday.
One Call
Places your Classified Ad
in over 65,000 homes.
Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford
Livingston County

(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570
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103 Garage &

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE
GARAGE SALE
438 EATON
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. July 23, 24. 25. 12
to 6p,m, 9000 Hamburg Road
Weight bench, furniture,
clothes, tools, miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON, moving sale.
White crib set, dishes, oak
and wrought iron plant stand,
antique oak dining set, pic
tures, washer, dryer, toys,
and more. (313)227-3587 after
6:00 pm.

COHO(i;TAH. Garage sale 1875
Richards Road, 1": miles
north of Cohoctah. Take Oak
Moving to Florida
Grove Road to Cohoctah
Ev^ryttiing must go Road, west to Durand Road,
north to Richards. Turn right,
2nd house on right. Thursday,
BRIGHTON, 2646 Tim Ave. Ju July 23 thru Saturday, July 25.
ly 24lh and 25th 9:00 am lo DAVISBURG. Antiques, rare
5j00 pm.
books,
collectables,
BRIGHTON, garage and mov memorabilia. World War I
ing sale. Furnilure, china items, railroad lanterns,
cabinet, organ and bench, miscellaneous. July 25, 26.
clothes, miscellaneous. Must 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 11950 Big
sell. July 24ih, 25th, 10:00 am LakeRoadonthe Lake.
to 5:00 pm. 6675 Davis Dr. F O W L E R V L L E I " fhrusday, Fri
behind Hawkins School^
day, Saturday, 10:00 a,m, lo
BRIGHTON. Friday 9.-^aO am to 5:00 p,m.. 2161 N. Gregory
6:00 pm. Saturday 9:00 am to (south of 1-96). two families.
12:00 noon. 907 Devonshire. Furnilure. antique wicker
Fairway Trails. New wicker, trunks, dishes, electric
rebounders, Karasta rug. clothes dryer, four wheel drive
miscellaneous. (313j229;;4l3B._ Jeep, camper (sleeps four),
BUCK Lake, moving sale, 9960 and lots more.
Galation Drive. Double FOWLERVILLE. Saturday and
dresser with mirror, 5 drawer Sunday, July 25, 26. Dawn to
chest, recliner chair, formica dusk. 5486 Iosco Road, corner
table with 8 chairs, coffee of Kane and Iosco, Clothes
table. Call (3131231-2057.
and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON, 798 N. Second, FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale^
behind Wilson Ford. July 23, Chlldrens clothing, rabbit
24, 25, 10:00 a,m Furniture, pens, new round sink, many
sports and camp equipment. miscellaneous items, 10239
clothes.
Converse, July 23, 24, 25,
BRIGHTON, moving sale, fur 9a,m, to 5p.m.
niture, household goods, air FOWLERVILLE, Garage sale,
conditicner, washer and 5261 North Fowlervllle Road.
dryer, refrigerator. 2V2 miles July 22 thru 25 , 9:00 am lo
south of M-59 off Old 23,10563 5:00 pm.
Chancelor. Thursday, 9 am to
FOWLERVILLE. 4 family sale.
5 pm,
Children's clothes, toys and
BRIGHTON. 408' Washington furniture; Ethan Alien double
Street, across from Post Of chair and ottoman, $30; 26 inch
fice, Friday, July 24, 10 to 3,
ladies bike; 4 antique chairs; 2
Baby and toddler clothes, antique school desks; 2
maternity clothes (some new),
upright vacuum cleaners and
infant car seat, toys and much more. 830 E. Grand
River. Friday, Saturday,
books, household items,
10 a,m, to 5 p,m. No early
BRIGHTON, Huge 4 family
yard sale. Clothes (adult and birds.
children), jewlery closeout,
FENTON. Big garage sale. Ac
household items. Follow the cordion, typewriter, 2 garden
signs off Old US-23 and Hyne, tractors (need work), large
Inside in case of rain, Thurs dog
house, much more.
day, Friday, Saturday. 10 to 6,
Thursday thru Saturday. 7352
21l7Corlett.
Runyan Lake Road. 1 mile
BRIGHTON, 9122 Spencer north of Fausselt.
Court at 1-96 and Spencer FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
Road. Furniture, clothes and Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. to ?
household goods. 9 to 5 8990 Sargent.
Thursday and Friday, July 23,
HOWELL. Garage Sale, 913
24^
Boston Blvd. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
BRIGHTON. Extraordinary'2 Wednesday thru Saturday. _
family yard sale. July 25, 26,10
HARTLAND, Friday. Saturday
to 6, Snow tires, small ap and Sunday. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
pliances, Avon bottles, toys,
Ford 9N tractor with flail
clothing, baby items, fabric,
mower and attachments. Used
household items,
7415 golf cart, household Items,
Fieldcrest east of US-23. south
etc. Clyde Road, 4/10 mile
of L e e R o a d .
Free
west of US-23.
refreshments.
HOWELL. 111 E. Brooks. 2
BRIGHTON. Three family
family garage sale. Thursday
garage sale. July 25. 9 to dark.
July 23 thru Saturday July 25.
End tables and many more
HIGHLAND. 265 St. John. 1
items. 839 Del Sher, between
block off M-59 turn north on
M-59 and Hyne Road off
Milford Road. Old dressing
Hacker.
table, 1920 Smith Corona
BRIGHTON, mini flea'market.
typewriter, picnic table, buf
Stating Wednesday thru Fri
fet, clothes, hockey equip
day. From 9 am to 4 pm. 7900 ment and miscellaneous, July
Herbst Road, Woodland Lake 23,24, 25, 9 a.m, to4 p,m.
area.

HARTLAND, 6 family garage
sale, July 23, 24, 25, 10:00 a.m.
lo 6 00 p. m.
Furniture,
clothing, dishes anfl many
moie
11570 Maxfield
Blvd.
HOWELL. Gigantic 21 family,
furniture, quality clothing, col
lectables. 3755 N. Burkharl off
Grand Rivei, west of M-59.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. New things on Friday
and Saturday.

Items.

HOWELL. Nearly new Kirby
vacuum cleaner, motorcycle
carriers, stainless cookware
set, infant clothing, home in
terior items, miscellaneous.
381 Cherokee Bend. July 23
through25. 9 a.m.
HOWELL. Saturday, July 25,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Moving sale.
618 Fleming. (5171546-9530.
Many good quality items in
cluding sofa, stereo, braided
rug, dresser, wooden curtain
rods and rings, drapes, tobog
gan, double mattress and box
springs, children's bicycje,
H ARTLAND,"g7rage sale. Y979
tandem axle car haul trailer.
$1,000.1969 Chevy Impala convertable, $1,600. 1978 T-bird.
$3,850. 1 973
Wolverine
camper, $1,400. New items
such as jeans, slips, tennis
racks, paperback books,
sheets, sweaters, shirts,
baseballs, mits and etc, 2 us
ed refrigerators, Wednesday
thru Saturday, 10:00 a,m, to ?
11650 Norway. (313)632-7681,
HOWELL, Garage sale.
Refrigerator $35, fuel oil stove
$10, antiques, dishes, twin
head and foot boards, bikes,
motorcycle, mirrors, old 78
records, etc. Wednesday,
Thursday, 9:00 am lo 5:00 pm.
588 Illinois.
HOWELL.l family. July 23,24.
10 am lo 8 pm. 840 East Davis
off Pinckney Road.
HARTLAND. Moving sale. Wr
inger washer, furniture, ap
pliances, baby items and
women's
clothing,
miscellaneous collectables.
Friday. Saturday, 9 a.m, lo
5 p,m. Handy Lake area, 11380
Norway, Birch Road and M-S9,
HOWELL, Garage sale 1535
Second St, across from Dia
mond Dot Market, July 22, 23,
24^
HIGHLAND. Burwood Lane off
Hickory Ridge I'/z miles north
of M-59. Multi-family. July 23,
24,25.910 5.
HOWELL, Super values.
Stove, single snowmobile
trailer, new kitchen sink, milk
can, plumbers propane lead
pot, Rigid pipe dies, clothes,
books, household items,
much more. 9 to 6, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 1840 Byron,
HOWELL. Depression glass,
oldies, clothes, odds and
ends, July 23 , 24 , 9 to 5, 1047
East Barron
mile off Oak
Grove.
HOWELL Hartland area, July
23 thru 26. 10 to 6. Skis, poles
and boots, bikes, toys,
clothes, antique table, Hunts
board buffet, garden trailer,
miscellaneous. 4426 Faussett
Road.
HOWELL. 4264 Beck, first left
off Chilson from Grand River.
July 23,24. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat.. AuR. 1,1981 - 10 a.m.
A & A Equipment Rental
10461 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan
(East ol Town Approximately
Mile East of U.S. 23 Overpass)
CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT—2 air compressors, 85 CFM Ingersol Rand! Air com
pressor, 85 CFM Jenbach! Air compressor, 150 CFM Jenbach! Air hose, 50 ft. Sections!
Jack Hammers! Clay Spades! Many Air Tools! Trencher, Davis 200 Track Type! Tren
cher, Dilchwitch, no boom sel up as dozer w/blade! Grader, 4 wheel, 4 cylinder chain
drive! 4 Dozer blades! 3 Mixers, eVz cu. ft. Stone and Yaeger! Compactor, Jay 18"! 4
• Contractors wheel barrows! Portable compressor, Campbell Hosfield 5 h.p. gas! Por
table compressor, Vi h.p. electric! Electric jack hammer and generator! 3 oil heaters,
500,000 BTU Silent Glo! Healers, 125,000 BTU Masters and Champion: 2 post hole
augers, gas powered; 2 power trowels, 30" and 36"! 2 water pumps, 2" plus IV2" trash
pumps! Welder, with approx. IB h.p. Wisconsin Engine, Burdex DC Welder; Steel
welding table and stands; Generator, 1500 Wall; Generator, 3000 Wall; 2 Conlinental
engines; Pumps, self-priming marine utility; Drill press stand w/V*" drill motor.
HOMEOWNERS EQUIPMENT—and furnishings—Davenport, 4 vinyl chairs, overstuff
ed; lounger w/massager; tables, lamps; wall paper steamer; 10-250 gal. oil tanks; wetdry vacuums; patio doors; roll while vinyl; 1-500 gal. oil tank; 30 55 gal. drums; elec.
sewer propane wall heater; gas range; cable. Burton 75 ft.: hand augers. 50 ft. and
snakes: drill press stand; electric saw, Synlron; hot water healers.
TRAILERS & AUTOMOTIVE—4 Utility trailers, various sizes! Approx. 100 auto hitches,
many filling older model cars! Car top carriers; sel long car ramps; large assorlmeni ol
used tires and wheels; bucket seats Irom vans; 15 trailer axles: Hurst 3-speed shilter.
COLLECTABLES—PRIMITIVES—Brass framed glass showcase, 6 ft.; antique scale,
porcelain and brass; hard bound books on unusual and interesting subiects; old
record albums; gas mask; picture frames: Delaware soil analysis tester, precision:
water cooled engine, 1 cylinder; rock saw. Star diamond w/diamond blade; rock
polisher and rocks; wood burning stove: Victrola, Realtone, crank type: food
dehydrating unit, lood press; brain wave synchronizer; DC null Volymeler, Unicolor
precision timer!
LAWN S GARDEN EQUIPMENT AND MISCELLANEOUS
NOTE; This business was owned and operated lor a number o( years by Mr. Theodore
G. Shirmer who passed away in November ol 1980. The real estate has since been sold
necessitating the immediate dispersal ol the personal property! This is only a partial
lisling! Absolute Auction—Everything sells regardless of price!!!
INSPECTION: Morning of Sale
TERMS: Cash or Equivalent
JOHN BELL AUCTIONEERS, Phone 238-2625 Flint
Clip this ad only time appearing

(617) 546-3145

; RIFLES: 22 Automatic SlevRns. long rifle, 410 BRAZILIAN, never lirert. Single Shot; 20
• Gauge Stevens Single Shot Shotgun; 12 Gauge BRAZILIAN Single Shot. Shotgun:
CHAMPION 88 GUN. like new, plus Pine Glass Gun Cabmel S Equipment
RIG APPLIANCES: All HARVEST GOLD—WHIRLPOOL HEAVY DUTY WASHER &
DRYER (both Electric) & 18 Cu. Fl Combination Refrigerator/Freejer, plus 14 CU. FT.
Freezer.
' Record Player & Records, COLECO TV-Game; Vaporizers, Creeper; Kit Table & Ping
Pong; Electrolux Scrubber: Ladder, Mr. Coffee. Wood; Antique Trunk, Rods & Roel;
Clippers; HOMELITE 16" Cham Saw; Toro Weed Eater; Small Air Compressor; CRAFT
SMAN 18" 3 HP Snowblower; Rotary Mower: Antique Oak Bullel. Dinette Set; KnickKnacks; 3 Pc. Limed Oak Bed. Suite, Complete. 3 Modern Beds & Set Bunk Beds;
SPIEGLE CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE & ATTACHMENTS; Fans, Pop Corn & Mr. Cotlee Makers; Couch & Chair; Trailer Hitches; Coleman HIr., Car Parts, CRAFTSMAN
Table Saw; V/i Ton Yale Cham Fall; 4 School Chairs, Bench Grinder. HIr.; Hot Plate;
nuts 'bolts', nails; 6 Mtrs.-ok; Vice, Glider & 2 Chairs; Picnic Table; 5 Boys & Girls
Bikes- DEFUSED BOfVlB; Tires. Rims; Sylhe, Shutters; Leal Calcher. Bulbs & Lights;
nifl Pictures Fan Humidifier; Avon; Green Recliner; Ceramics. Fruit Jars. Antique
Carved Oak Table- Andirons Colft.-e Table; Plants; COBRA 85-23 CHANNEL CB BASE
W/D104 Mike & Antenna; Sears 23 COLOR TV-SET.

PAT

& BILL CHiSLEY, OWNERS

HOWELL 2 family garage sale.
Engine analyzer, welding set,
excercise bike, Anderson
screens, antique items, piano,
camper, and more. 3300 Nor
ton Rd. soulh of Howell off of
Mason Rd. July 23rd and 24th.
9:30 am to 3:30 pm.
HOWELL. Tielghbors garage
sale, 540 and 636 W. Shafer.
July 22.23,24. 9 a.m. til 6 p.m.
Outdoor furniture,
bike,
household items, antiques,
dishes. Queen Anne loveseat,
oak dropleaf table, library
table, pull-out dining table,
clothes^ !T'!^??i'i'!?Py.^L_
HIGHLAND, LAST CHANCE.
Wallpapers $1.00 double roll,
vinyls $2.00 foils $5.00, paint
$5.00 per gallon, bath accesories, half off, also
miscellaneous and rummage,
all goes, Thrusday, Friday,
and Saturday, 1345 S, Milford
Road, south of M-59 and north
of High School, 9:00 a.m, to
6:00 p,m.
HAMBURG, 10484 Campbell
off M-36, July 25,26.10 to 5,
HOWELL. Two family garage
sale, July 24, 25. 2890
Faussett. Antique organ stool,
Gloria Vanderblit designer
wallpaper, snow blower, chain
saw, am Deico car radio with
speakers, tin ana wooden
items to toie paint on, clothes,
toys,
miscellaneous
household items, wood lathe,
6 light black wrought Iron
chandelier, old ash tray stand
with marble base, antique
desk,
HOWELL, Winterwood Dr.
Block garage sale. Off Coon
Lake Road, 1 mile east of D19.
July 23, 24 , 25. 9 am to 5 pm.
Stroller, kitchen table, truck
tool box, accordian, bear
white tail hunter bow with arrows, twin bed, etc,
HAMBURG, 25 cubic foot
chest freezer,
refrigerator,
paddleboat, baby crib,
wooden high chair, minl-bike,
much more, 7465 Valley Forge,
crossroads Hamburg and
Winans Lake Road across
from Van Antwerp, Friday after
6 p.m., all day Saturday,
HARTLAND area-Parahallville.
Yard sale. Saturday and Sun
day, July 25 and 26 , 8373 Parshalivllle Road. Humidifier,
household items and anti
ques.
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HARTLAND. 9322 Placid Way 1
mile west of US-23 oft M-59.
Thursday July 23.12 to 6. Huge
garage sale, infants thru
adults.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 family sale.
July 25. 26. 10 to 4. Antiques,
books, clothes, drill press,
table saw and more. The gold
garage on Marshall Road, <4
/
H A R T L A N D7~Ya7d" s a I e! mile south of Silver Lake
Everything goes. Complete Road.
bed set, canoe and much S(3UTH Lyon, 3 family garage
more. 11565 Broadview off M- sale, 320 Harvard, Wednes
59 just east of US-23. Saturday
day, Thursday and Friday 9-3
oniy. 10 a.m. til dark.
p,m. July 22,23,24.
LAKE Chemung. Lots of girls
STRAWBERRY Lake. MovirTg
sizes (6 to 10) and ladies (7 to
sale. Tools, aulo parts,
9) c l o t h e s ,
also,
chlldrens clothing size 8 up,
miscellaneous items. July 25,
1971 Datsun 240Z, lots more,
26. 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 5254
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
Ridgemont Di\
day. 5284 Gallagher. (313)231MILFORD, Dunham Lake. 1520.
Quality sale. Auto parts,
books, clothes, household, SOUTH Lyon Garage Sale, 23,
etc. Brass rainlamp, $75 firm, 24 , 25, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm,
1325 Blue Heron, M-59 to 9396 Wild Oak Circle,
Tipisco Road. July 23, 24, SOUTH Lyon, Garage sale, 372
Lyon Blvd,, Thursday, Friday,
9 a,m,to5 p.m,
Saturday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm,
MILFORD, garage sale, Tur^ SOUTH Lyon High School
niture, some antiques, lots of parking lot. Senior Class Rum
miscellaneous, Thursday thru mage Sale, 9:00 am to
Saturday, 10:00 a,m, to
6:00 pm, Saturday, July 25.
4:00 p.m., 900 W. Dawson,
SOUTH Lyon, Friday, Satur
(313)685-7539.
day, July 24, 25. 8 am to 6 pm.
MILFORD, 965 Panorama. 5546 West Seven Mile, Vt miles
Thrusday, Friday, Saturday, west Pontiac Trail. Charcoal
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Jeans grill with
rolisserie, ice
galore.
fishing equipment, ap
MILFORD. All season children pliances, railroad ties, patio
and adult clothing. Toys, slabs, 2 almlnum windows and
games, pool table, jewelry, aluminum storm door, furmiscellaneous. 1500 South niture, games.
Garner between Milford Rd.
and G.M. Wednesday, Thurs SOUTH Lyon, 3 family yard
day, Friday. 9:00 am to sale. New and used items. 28
Hilicrest, Country Estates
5:00 pm.
Mobile Home Park. Friday,
NORTHVILLE Sidewalk Sale. Saturday oniy. It's gonna be a
Saturday, August 1. Antique good one. Don't miss itl
dealers, arts and crafts and
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale and
weekend b u s i n e s s m e n .
appliance, Saturday, Sunday.
Reserve your space for Nor
613S0 Eight Mile.
thvilie's Annual Sidewalk
Sale. Register at Lapham's WE will clean up your left over
Mens Shop, 120 E. Main. rummage sales. Brighton.
(313)231-1531.
(313)349-5175.
NORTHVILLE, Attic Sale. WEBBERVILLE. Patio sale,
Treasures from our attic. Col 2960 Gramer Road, just north
lectables, household Items, ofM-43. July 24 and 25.9 a.m.
luggage, pool table. 221 N. to 5 p.m. Avon, clothing, anti
Rogers. Thursday, Friday, ques, glass, books and toys.
Saturday, 9-S p.m.
NOVI, 40470 Guilford. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. Bikes,
toy chest, good chlldrens
books, girls clothes, many
other things.
NEW Hudson, 4 lamily garage
sale, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 30055
Rondeau olf of Grand River.
NORTHVILLE. 134 Rayson. Ju
ly 24 , 25. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Everything and anything. Lots
of men and women's clothing.
NEW Hudson. Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. Toys to building
supplies. 30771 Martlndale

ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD
MISCELLANEOUS
200 WEST NORTHFIELD CHURCH RD.,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. TAKE U.S.-23
TO N. TERRITORIAL EXIT THE WEST TO
OLD WHITMORE LAKE RD. THEN
SOUTH 2 MILES TO NORTHFIELD
CHURCH RD. JUST WEST OF ST.
PATRICK CHURCH.

WOLVERINE Lake Village, off
Glengary Road. 545 Laguna Ct.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
WEBBERVILLE. Moving sale.
Everything must go! 5325 Van
Orden, lot '34, Hamlin's
Mobile Park. Saturday 9 to 4.

HOUSEHOLD
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HOWELL. Yard sale. Sailboat
$75, black and white tv $35, near Grand River.
crib, etc. 2880 West Grand NORTHVILLE, huge sale, 9605
River, Friday, Saturday, July Currie, between Seven and
Eight Mile, Thursday, Friday,
24,25,10:00 am to 6:00 pm,
HOWELL, Garage sale. 422 W. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to
Washington, Thursday, Fri 5:00 p.m.
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Two air NOVI, yard sale, July 24 to 26.
conditioners, Hammond organ 9 am to 5 pm. Furniture,
in excellent condition, wood clothes, baby Items, little bit
of everything. 604 Fledderclarinet, toys, miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 210 E. mouse. Old Dutch Farms
Washington. Thursday, Fri Trailer Park, between Grand
day. July 23, 24. 9 a.m. to River and Ten Mile Road on
6 p.m. Infants and chlldrens Napier.
clothing, books, toys. Men's NORTHVILLE. Thursday, Fri
shoes samples, size 8, hat and day, Saturday. 10 a.m. to
cap samples. Plywood and 5 p.m. 767
Carpenter.
molding. Household Items.
Miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Super garage sale. NEW Hudson, July 23 thru 26.
July 23,24,25.9 to S. Antiques, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 28701
2 boys 20 inch S speed bikes, Haas. Children's clothes.
clothing, toys, many other Much more.
treasures, 4535 Clyde Road,
north of M-59 betvireen Mack NOVI. Boys 3 speed Schwinn,
downhill skis complete, fur
and Latson,
niture, household, clothing.
HOWELL, Something for Thursday, Friday. 23121 Lyneveryone, some free items. wood. Echo Valley SubdlviThru Saturday. Two miles sion.
north of M-59 between Oak PARSHALLVILLE. 3 family
Grove Road and Byron Road. garage sale. Thursday, Friday,
1440 Barron Road.
July 23, 24. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HOWELL, antique furniture, Antiques, knIck knack, kids
office supplies, household and adult clothes, something
Items, much more. 4682 M-59. for everyone. 6486 Linden
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Road, beween Faussett and
Parshallville Roads. NO early
All day.
HOWELL. Moving Sale. birds.
Wednesday through Sunday, PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 3696
furniture, antiques, 1973 VW, Swarthout. July 23 through 25.
1972 Nova, much more. 341 '/i Tires, rims, snowmobiles,
clothes, toys, 8 ft. doorwall,
E. Washington.
11 hp. Ford tractor, gas grill,
MILFORD. Nice Clothes, exhaust fan, glass fireplace
aluminum doors, TV, tables, door, old couches.
and many other nice things.
1100 Queen, behind A • P.
SOUTH Lyon. 32 year ac
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. July23,24,25.
cumulation of miscellaneous
MILFORD, 10:00 a.m. to
Items. 20901 Olxboro Road. 23
4:00 p.m., July 23, 536 E. and 24,9 a.m. to5 p.m.
Liberty.

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR,
313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, SALINE, 313/9946309

Located South of Brighton at 6391 BETH ST. From Ihe
Junction of Old US-23 &. E, Grand River (Slate Police
Post), lake Old US-23 South for 1 Mile to Leo Dr. & lurn
right to the end of ttie St.-Beth St. & turn right 3rd
House

Moving to Texas:

HOWELL, moving sale, 1978
Ford, 4 x 4 , panloon boat,
1978 RM-80, snowblade, china
cabinet, tables and dressers.
Muchmore. July23,24. 5665E.
Grand River.

103 Garage &

SUNDAY, JULY26,1981 at 12:00 NOON
OWNER: ESTATE OF LEE & CARRIE
FRASER

Sunday, July 26th, Starting
Promptly At1:00 P.M.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL-PHONE
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Rummage Sales
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Rummage Sales

AQUARIUM, 16 gallon. Complete, pump, light, heater, etc.
$35. (313)348-1814.
ANTIQUE oriental rugs, blue
and gold, Chinese, 14x15,
$400, Multl color Persian
11x14, $250. Milford area.
(313)685-2696.
ANTIQUE bedroom. Separate
or as set. Also, secretary
desk. (313)231-1171.
AIR conditioner, mattresses,
refrigerator, sofa, dining room
set, automatic washer, wr
inger washer,
recliner,
dressers and sofa beds,
(517)223-8214.
, /
AVACADO slde-by-side
refrigerator freezer, $250;
Signature refrigerator freezer,
$125. Both self defrosting with
warranty. Call after 3 p.m.
(313)437-5555.
AIR conditioner General Elec
tric, 6,000 BTU, for sliding wlndow. $150. (313)346-0024.
ADMIRAL frost-free
refrigerator. $150. (313)2272154.
AIR conditioner, on llOcircult,
14,000 B T U . Door wail.
(517)548-1485, after5:00 p.m.
AIR conditioner. Carrier.
33,500 BTU. Whole house win
dow unit. $375 or best offer.
(313)685-7914.
BLACK and white, 19 inch.
Zenith. Excellent condition.
$100. (313)878-5279.
BRAND new RCA Selectavislon video cassette recorder
with four 6 hour tapes includ
ed, model 'VDT501. $625.
(313)227-2672.
BUNK beds, roll-away W bed,
sectional sofa, two end tables,
six drawer dresser, electric
dryer, miscellaneous.
(313)632-7224.
BABY crib with mattress $40.
Typewriter table $10. Kitchen
sink $10. All excellent conditlon. (313)878-6311.
BEDROOM set, complete,
$250; dining room set, $225.
(313)348-9752.
COLONIAL Conant Ball solid
maple singel bed. Complete,
52" dresser, 8 drawers, mirror
attached. Call evenings,
(313)476-6097.

COUCH, royal blue, frame ex
cellent, $50. Stratoiounger,
black vinyl, $35. (313)867-6190.
5 hp. rototiller, freezer,
washer and dryer, electric
range. Call (517)546-2408.
COUCH and chair, fair condi
tion, $150. Heavy pine bunk
beds, no mattresses, 2 years
old, $225. (313)227-5631.
COLONIAL sofa and loveseat,
excellent condition. (313)3493327.
CQLONIAL Bassett double
bedroom set, pine. Includes
springs, mattress, chest of
drawers, dressser with mirror
hutch. Like new. Used 3 mon
ths. Will sacrifice. $500.
(313)878-9235.

FURNITURE S A L E
NEW-NAME BRAND

107 Miscellaneous
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SOFA Colonial, brown and
cream plaid, very good condi
tion. (313)231-2219.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGS
Values to $300
Full size mattress or box
springs
$55
Queen size mattress or
box springs
$65
King size mattress or box
springs
$75
PRE-RENTED
FURNITURE
From Model Homes &
517 546-3145^
Transferred Executives
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
Odd night stands
$40
'59.95 Installed
Living rm. chairs
$95
5 pc. dinette sets
$125
Contemporary s o f a . . . $200 SPECIAL sale. Bunk beds, 5
Herculon
sofa
A sets complete, $69 a set.
loveseat
$300 Loveseat, $35. China cabinets,
5 pc. chrome & glass $35, 3 piece twin bedroom set,
dinette
$300 $79. Vinyl sofa, $19. Hide-a
Sleeper sofabed
$350 bed, like new, $189. Small
4 pc. oak bedroom set $375 freezer, baby equipment,
9 pc. modular sleeper sec dinettes, appliances, end
tional
$950 tables, dressers, chests, bed,
etc. Joyce's Other Barn, 7960
OFFICE FURNITURE
Allen Road, Fowlervllle. 2
Secretarial
s w i v e l miles north of traffic light.
cfiairs
$40 Open afternoons except
Guest chairs
$45 Wednesday and Sunday. Or
Folding work tables . . . $50 appointment. (517)223-9212.
Metal bookcases
$50 SOLID cherry wood hutch with
Rolling file cabinets . . . $50 drawers and glass doors. Ex
30x60 desks
$150 cellent condition. Cherry
Lateral file cabinets . . $175 wood table and four chairs.
Antique grandfather clock.
GLOBE
(313)227-3651 or (313)229-2901.
INTERIOR R E N T A L S
WEST — 37437 Grand River TWO black and white TVs, por(at Halstead), Farmington:
table, $25 each. (313)227-5791.
474-3400
TWIN bed, double dresser and
EAST-1100 E. Maple Rd.
night stand, solid pine, like
(15 Mile), Troy: 588-1800
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-6, Sat. new. Also two octagon shaped
tables. (517)521-3721.
9-5
TWIN beds, mattress, box spr
DONATIONS of usable fur
ings, dresser with mirror,
niture, appliances, baby furnight stand. $150. (313)348nlture,
tools
and
1993.
miscellaneous will be greatly
90 In. Traditional sofa. Ex
appreciated by the Unity
cellent condition. $150.
Universal Life Church. For
(313)227-3748.
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
TWIN bed, antique white, with
box springs, $20. Excellent.
DOUBLE bed, mattress and
(517)546-2416.
box springs, $25. Crib, $35.
(313)887-6643.
WOODEN breakfast set, 2
chairs, 2 maple upholstered
DREXEL 92 Inch blue velvet
chairs, maple coffee table, 2
sofa, good condition, $200.
maple end tables. Maytag wr
(313)231-1518.
inger washer, foot treddle
ELECTRIC water heater.
sewing machine, gem grinder,
Sear's Super-J, 52 gallon, 1
9 x 1 2 oval braided rug and 3
year old. $50.(313)685-0444.
small. 10 metal folding chairs.
ELECTRIC range, garage door
(517)546-0408.
opener both 1 Vj years old. Bar
WHIRLPOOL heavy duty
and 2 stools, roll avi/ay bed,
washer, $135. Kenmore dryer,
snowmobile, antique hutch,
$90. Guaranteed. (313)231size 12 lires and more. Call
1593.
(313)229-5944 after6 p.m.

lot which '50 lb relund.ible)

FRIGIDAIRE washer dryer
combo. Great for apartment or
mobile home. $540 new, asklng$17S. (517)548-3013.
FLIPBACK sofabed, gold col
or, $58. Kitchen drop-leaf table
and three chairs, $58. Blond
square cocktail table, $18.
(313)229-6723.
FURNITURE, good condition,
very reasonable. (313)227-5372.
8191 Woodland Shore.
GRAFONOLA, reproduction of
Victrola with 3 s p e e d
phonograph and radio.
Unusual collectors Item.
(313)349-1003.
HELP-Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
in Milford or Highland.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
887-7862 Milford.
I want to buy a used
refrigerator and stove, gas or
electric, $20 to $100 each. Must
work good. (313)229-7668.
IRONRITE Ironer. Best offer.
(313)348-2198.

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer
$50.(313)437-2761.
WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer, avacado, excellent condltion. $325 (313)349-0651.

105 Firewood
BEAUTIFUL seasoned oak $35
cord picked up. (313)887-5827.
FIREWOOD, you pick up.
Seasoned, $35. (517)521-4150.
FIREWOOD. 8ft. lengths, all
hardwood. Buy a semi-load
and save. Ask about our soft
wood. (517)426-5916.
LOG splitter, super duty, for
rent or will split your wood on
shares. Let's make a deal.
(517)546-8676.
NORTHERN Michigan hard
wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8 .
Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.
SEASONED Oak, 4x8x18 inch,
spilt and delivered. Quantity
discount. P. F. Inc. 24 hours
(313)662-7655.
TREE tops for sale. (517)6761329.

106 IMusical Instruments
AMPLIFIER Gibson, 20x22x10
Inch casing. $125 firm.
(313)632-7904.

BE ready for winters chills and
bills. Sunway Solar Systems.
Call Tom Duncan. (313)2298538.
,
BICYCLE. 24 inch girl's, ex
cellent condition. $65.
(313)349-2103 alter 5 p-m.
BICYCLES. Schwinn girls' 24
inch, excellent condition, $75.
Schwinn boys' 20 inch, good.
condition, $50. (313)632-5776. . _
BLODGETT convection oven, W
3 phase, $1,800 or best offer.
(313)878-2424 or(313)878-6451. •
BARN wood. We have 375 sq.
ft., excellent condition, over
100 years old. Add a nice
touch to remodeling a roono.
(313)735-4671.
.
BYERS Country Store, 213
Commerce Road, invites youover for a preview of our fall
family fun time. Country pine
furniture, collectables, stain-;
ed glass shop, unusual crafts,
^
quality toys, dolls, miniatures.; V
Carmel corn wagon. Children
welcome to vist kiddle zoo.'
Mama Goose and her newbaby. Lots of duck babies to'
feed. Old fashioned fun. Open
Wednesday thru Sunday,'
11 a.m. til the crowd leaves..
(313)363-9795 anytime.
CUT your heat bills with solarpower. Call (313)437-6439.
CEMENT mixer mueller, barrel"
type. $400. (313)878-9301. - •"
35mm Camera system, Vivitar'
XC3, manual body, 28rtini',A
50mm, 125mm, lenses. 2Xand'
3X teleconvertor, extension
tubes. Hash unit, tri-poO,.
camera bag. (313)665-5499. • •
CHAIN saw. Sears heavy duty..
$75. (313)227-1668.
Chain saw. Panasonic AM-FM
stereo, 8 track, 2 speakers,
phono plug. (313)632-7713 call
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays,
anytime weekends.
•_
CRAFTSMEN commercial
dustless belt sander. 4 i n c h e s . ^
With carrying case. Usedflf
twice. $75 cash. Call after
5 pm. (313)632-7032.
8 fl. Cedar posts. All sizes.
Quantity of 1500 delivered,
$2.25 each. (517)546-2521.
CUPID, a dragon, or a alien,
will surprise anyone with a
message you send for any oc
casion. We have 15 charters to
choose from. For details call
(313)735-4671.
DRIVEWAY culverts.
Lyon Lumber and
Center, 415 East
(313)437-1751

South
Farm^
Lake.W

DOG pen, 8x8 fenced, $100;
redwood dog house, large,
with removable roof, $25;
Magnavox console TV, works
but lost its color, $25. (313)227^
5435.
DELIVERED. Sand, clay topsoil and stones In Lake Shan
non, Parshallville area. Also
backhoe and dumptruck
available. (313)629-6614.
DECORATOR shelves, $26.—
Weight set, $20. Wicker chang-V
Ing table, $30. Baby bed frame,
$30. High chair, $20. Sterilizer,
$8. Walker, $8. Vaporizer, $8.
Swing, $20. Baby seat, $7.
(313)669-1536.
EL-CHEAPO 6 foot pool table,
fair condition. $25. After
6:00 p.m. (517)546-6822.
.
EMUD (British) AM-FM all fre
quency short wave console
radio. Sears model 600 75,000
BTU space heater. Post Heath
kit marker. Sweep generator
(TD alignment) Includes a l l ^
hook up hardware, like n e w . ^
Call (517)546-5536 after
6:30 p.m.

KROEHLER 4 piece blonde
ANTIQUE pump organ, totally
bedroom set, very good condi- restored, plays beautifully,
tion.$125. (313)227-6676.
(517)546-7263.
3 piece day bed set, $90. Love
B flat Wood, Clarinet. Signet.
seat, $60. All excellent condl$250 or best offer. (517)223tion. (313)348-9666.
7125.
FOR sale. Large HO scale
MOVING, must sell. 25 cu. ft.
DRIFTER 6 string acustio
Wards chest freezer. Ex
beginner guitar with case and train set, some antique cars,
cellent working condition.
books. Call Dawn (313)437- $350.(517)546-9799.
(313)231-3782aftere p.m.
FRANKLIN wood Stove with
0097.
MONTGOMERY
Ward
ELECTRIC guitar, Hondo II, grate and damper, $100.
Irostless
side-by-slde
with case. $150; Epiphone 12 (313)632-6726.
refrigerator freezer, 22 cu.ft.,
string with case, $60. (313)629- FLORA cart, 3 tier indoor
harvest gold, textured door.
greenhouse on wheels by
4032.
Excellent condition. $450.
KING trombone, used 1 year, Tube Craft, $112, (313)478-5855.
(517)546-5637.
FORD tractor. 1972 Chevy 350
$150. (313)665-2136.
NEW Colonial plaid sofa, $195.
truck engine. Metal lathe. Q E . K
LOWREY Organ, $500 or best
stereo phono. (313)349-4080,
(313)632-5304 after 5 p.m.
offer. (313)349-7309.
(313)349-3676
•_
NORGE gas dryer, copperNICE
spinet
piano.
$1,000.
tone, excellent condition.
Phone (517)546-0872 after 50 Gallon electric hot water
Best offer. (313)887-7299.
heater, 6 months old.. Like.
5:00 p.m.
NEW Thomasville cherry din
new. $60. (313)437-0610.
ORGAN
Lowrey
Holiday
ing room outfit. Half price.
100 Gallon fish tank with 4 acdeluxe, black walnut. (313)229(313)632-7067.
(313)632-6726.
6935.
ON - TV - $59.95. Installed. (Of
PIANO - Organ, new and used, HOMEMAKERS. Earn money
which $50 Is refundable). Call
best deal in this area. Kimball, and free gifts. Be a hostess for
anyday till 9:00 pm. Howell
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen a home care, jewelry,' or
(517)546-3145.
organs. We will buy your old cosmetic party. Call (313)3486 piece queen bed set. Odd
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & 3633 evenings.
b e d s and d r e s s e r s .
Organ Co., 209 South Main JENSEN speakers. 125 watts,^
Dishwasher. (313)348-1038.
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- solid wood cabinets, $12aow
OVERSIZED Colonial couch,
3109.
new. Selling $300. Good condlchair, ottoman, rust plaid. Like 2 Perkins cabinets with JBL's tions. (313)231-1676.
• •
new. $600. (517)546-7778.
$420. Whirlwind Medusa 19, LARGE Frlgidalre upright
ORGAN, Wurlitzer Swinger.
100 ft. snake $250. Lab series freezer, excellent condition,
$1295. Five years old, like new.
L-S road case $450. (517)546- $225. Boys Schwinn 3 speed
bike like new, $100. (517)521Many books. Older Queen
4489.
Anne
s e c r e t a r y .
PIANO, Kimball console with 3762 between 10 am and ooon.
Miscellaneous. (313)227-6410.
pecan finish, excellent condi LEARN to fly In my Cessna
P O R T A B L E dishwasher.
tion. Only 2 years old. 172. $32 per hour solo. $40 per
Sacrifice, $1,200 Firm. (313)227- hour dual. Please call (517)546Dryer. (517)223-7125.
7166.
3011.
REFRIGERATOR with ice
maker, 16 cubic feet, needs, PIANO. Chase upright model. LARGE office desk with swiVel
Good condition. Best offer. naugahyde chair, c a n n i n g ^
compressor. (313)437-8612.
(313)227-5831.
REFRIGERATOR/freezer, 19
jars, lids and canners, ohesf o l * ^
cu. ft., counter top burner
STUDENT violin. Full size, drawers, many yards 'Of
unit, double sink with fixtures.
horse hair bow, case, ex material and drapery material,
(313)437-2620.
cellent condition. $150. radios, antique Singer sewing
(313)231-3677 afterS;30p.m.
machine. (313)229-2522.
REFRIGERATOR for sale $25.
SLINGLANDER drum set, MUST sacrifice 4 rolls carpet
(313)632-7554.
good condition, $150. (313)632- and pad. (313)346-6523.
REFRIGERATOR, 14 cubic
7561.
MOPED, Garelli. Excellent
foot, portable dishwasher,
both good working condition.
SLINGERLANO snare drum condition. $400. (313)348-1284.'
$100 each. Miscellaneous.
and a c c e s s o r i e s , $150. MAIL boxes at Hamburg Hard
ware, 10596 Hamburg Road.
(313)685-2136.
(313)346-1565.
(313)231-1155.
^
REFRIGERATOR good condi107 Miscellaneous
tlon,$50. (313)437-0551.
MEN'S ten speed 27 inch,
Motobecaln. (517)546-2150.
^
ROPPER gas stove, like new,
ALUMINUM and wood storm
63 New steel fence posts,^"
sold, $125. (517)546-4310.
windows. (Used) $5 to $9.
$1.50 each. Molocycle trailer,'.
SOFA and chairs (modern). (517)546-1673.
$100. Tandem axle trailer,
Three lamps. (313)629-7624.
APARTMENT size gas stove,
SEWING machine, Sears Ken- gas heater for garage or cot $500. (313)349-1755.
more, like new, $175, (517)546- tage, refrigerator. $50 each. NEW camper awning. $40.Vaccum cleaner, $20. Skll saw,'
0684.
(517)851-8496.
$15. New custom parts fori
STUDIO couch $50. OverstulfANTIQUE clock, A-1 Shape, Harley Sporster. Oil furnace.ed chair, $10. (313)878-5513.
$300. Antique chase lounge $50. Roll of barbed wire, $10,.'
SEARS Kenmore deluxe sew
'\
$100. Antique chair $150. (517)546-1961.
machine with cabinet, $154.
Rocker $40.23 Inch color con
General Electric black and sole Zenith $150. Halt horse Jet NAZI battalion war flag.'
11 ft.x 9 ft. Red with black,
white TV, $75. (313)227-4078.
well pump $75. Direct drive swastika In middle. Excellent
SOFA bed, $80; single mat squlrl cage blower motor $50.
condition. $225. (313)231-3677,
tress and box springs, new, (313)231-1405 after 3 pm.
after 5:30p.m.
$40.(313)685-2288.

ces8orles,$2S0.

m

107 Miscellaneous

NEW heavy duty 8 foot picnic
tables, $65. Delivery available.
(313)735-7175.

AVON open house, selling
demos and extras, all new.
(313)685-3877, call anytime
days.
.
BABY a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagement an^
nouncemenis, and much W
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507.

' 1%

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
white, needs freeon, $25.
(313)349-0445.
FIREPLACE screen, Glassfyre
to fit fireplace opening 28x38.
Excellent condition. $150.
(313)229-5003.

107 Miscellaneous

AIR-TIGHT wood stove pre
season sale. Evenings and
weekends. (517)548-1089.

NEW Singer Creative Touch
sewing machine with table,
$350 negotiable; Royal office
electric typewriter with cor
rection, $225. Must sell both,
f ^517)223-9239.
" O V E R S T O C K E D
on gas con
version burners, oil tanks, oil
furnaces. Being sold at cost.
Air King Heating and Cooling.
8351 Hilton, Brighton. (313)2276074.
PLUMBING
supplies, Myers
p u m p s . B r u n e r water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POWER
lawn mowers, new
f ^ a n d used. Loeffler H.W.I.
IPHardware, 29150 Five Mile at
Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)4222210.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675.
P I A N O
tuning. Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.
1979 Plymouth Horizon air,
plus extras. Oak desk
(313)878-6903.

I

PASSIVE solar collector for
k/vindow opening, 21x26 Inches
^or larger, $50. (313)887-7602.
QUEEN size blonde and
wicker bedroom outfit, mat
tress and box springs Included, $250. (313)856-5606.
QUILT collection for sale on
July 26,2 p.m. Handmade, top
quality, good variety. (313)8786773.7119 Pinckney Road, Pinckney.

3

RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.

^

ECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton, (313)229-6657.

RECLAIMED road brick, $230.
per thousand. Excellent for
patios and walks. (313)3494706;
RESTAURANT broaster No.12,
best offer. (313)629-7624.
RED reclaimed brick, $140 a
1000. Excellent for homes and
fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
REMINGTON
electric
typewriter, 20 inch carriage,
^automatic return, repeat keys,
60 characters, $75. (313)2298368.

110 Sporting Goods

W O O D B U R N E R S , therNEW
cross country skiis,
mostatlcally controlled fur
poles and boots, size 9. $50.
nace add-ons, airtight stoves. ' (517)548-1668.
(517)546-1127.
WATER softener, water
heater, household water
pump, kitchen set. (517)5468698.
WILL pick up, free of charge,
discarded G.E., Kenmore and
Whirlpool washers and dryers.
Also small refrigerators,
freezers and gas water
heaters. All on ground level.
(517)223-3464.
WINDOWS. Two 32x44 inch
wood c a s e m e n t
with
aluminum storms, screens.
$25 each. (313)887-7602.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
BUSHOG mowing, field and
101,(313)685-8197.
BRUSH HOG MOWING.
(517)546-3863.
BLACK dirt, from A Sod Farm,
$9 a yard delivered. Sand and
gravel hauling, bulldozing,
backhoeing. (313)632-7706.
COMPLETE tune-up special
on most power and push type
mowers. Also, Briggs and
Tecomseh engine repair.
Pick-up and delivery available.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-5682.
CASE model 222 garden trac
tor, 12 hp with 42 inch mower.
Ail hydraulic, less than 60
hours of use. Save $800. Price
$1,700. Call your Case dealer
to verify the savings. (313)6325156 or (313)632-7500.
DICK'S mower and small
engine repair. Pick-up and
delivery available. (517)5467053.
GARDEN tractor, 10 HP, with
plow and disc. $350. (517)546S881.
International Harvester Cub
Cadet 12 HP, 44 inch cut, mint
condition, $2,000. Jason 454
power refractor telescope
$175. Silver plated King Coronet$350. (313)229-7264.
JACOBSEN professional 21
inch 7 blade reel mower. Like
new. $300. (313)239-1912 after
5 p.m.
JOHN Deere 3 HP large weed
eater. $200. (313)887-2302.
LAWN mowed, call Jack,
(517)546-7663.

111 Farm Products
FRESH BLUEBERRIES. Order
today for August Sth pick-up.
Call (313)426-3919 for Information. Huron Farms, Dexter.
FRESHLY picked tender
green bean for canning. $6 per
bushel. (517)223-8440.
GREEN
beans
and
cucumbers. You pick. 11872
Byron Road, Howell.
G R E E N b e a n s , u-pick.
(517)546-3499.
HAY and straw delivered.
Reasonable. (313)475-8585
after 5p.m.

RASPBERRIES
You PIcK
3 varieties available
now.
Whale-Inn Farms
880 Moore Road,
Milford
Vz mile northi of 1-96,
Vz mile east of Milford
Rd.
(313)685-2459
HAY for sale In the field, we
load or you load. (313)349-5810.
HONEY Bees. Certified
queens. 1 to 1,000. USDA ap
proved. Complete supplies for
the Bee Keeper. The HoneyFlo Apiary. 26600 Dixboro,
South Lyon. (313)437-9675.
HAY, first cutting, large bales,
no rain, good quality. $1 a
bale. (313)632-7156.

Blueberries
U-PiCK
1144 PeavyRd.
(Off Mason Rd.
west of Howell)
Open: Dally
9a.m. to 6 p.m.

(313) 363-4072

Ill Farm Products

113 Wanted To Buy

151 Household Pels

WHEAT straw for sale.
(517)546-4265.
WHEAT straw in field, you
bale, A r g e n t i n e R o a d .
(517)546-4948.

ALUMINUM fishing boat,
motor optional. (313)867-7299.
BUYING used appliances and
furniture. (517)223-9212.
I want to buy a washer and
dryer, $20 to $75 apiece.
(313)229-7666.

PUREBRED German Shorthalred pup, tail and dewclaws
clipped. $50. (517)546-2972.
RODESIAN Ridgeback pup
pies, AKC, 7 weeks old.
(313)229-9646.
SEALPOINT Siamese kittens,
both parent can be seen. $50.
(517)231-9082.

112 Farm Equipment
ALLIS-Chalmers tricycle farm
tractor. Good condition. $500.
Call (313)229-6475.
1948 Allls Chalmers C A . trac
tor. $675. 5305 Bull Run Road,
Gregory.
ALLIS Chalmers tractor WD45,
hydraulic front loader. Great
condition. Call after 9:00 pm.
(517)223-9560.
BROOM for 3 pt. hitch. Cost
$1,200; sell $600. (517)546-3863.

ment, Gaines. (517)271-6445.
300 Gallon farm fuel tank with
stand, $350; hay wagon with
side racks for corn, $300.
(313)878-5918.
I.H. 303 combine, late model,
hyd. hume reel, cab, chopper,
field ready, corn head. $4750.
Case 660 combine, extra
clean, cab, chopper, 12 ft.
head, 3 row narrow corn head.
$4950. Gravity wagons,
augers, all combines housed.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
JOHN Deere 234 wide row
corn head, good condition,
$500 firm. (517)468-2338.
KUBOTA 50 hp. tractor/front
end loader. New Holland 273
hayiiner bailer, 2 bottom plow,
disk, back blade, manure
spreader, 2 hay wagons.
(313)437-5316.
NEW hay rakes. $685. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694-5314.
NEW Idea spreader. 25 John
Deere pull type combine.
Groen bulk tank. 2 surge
buckets, pump. (517)546-0234.
New Holland 273 baler like
new, rakes, NH 461 haybine,
$1050. Conditioners. I.H. 300
loader back hoe, $2650. 30
tractors, 5 acres of equipment.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
8N tractor with front end
loader, completely overhauled
engine. Excellent condition.
$2,100 or best offer. (313)4371093.

Pole
Building

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.
229-60S0

Walter G. Doan

Beef Sides
$1.39 lb.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef & Pork

Chopp Sfioppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

RASPBERRIES
YOU PICK
RED-BLACK

U-PICK

DARK RED RASPBERRIES

SPECIMEN SHADE
TREES
Maple, oak, asti, etc. at low wtiolesale
prices.

RIDGEMERE FARM
2824 Clyde Road, HIgtiland, 3 miles nortli of
M-59 and V* mile east of Hicl<ory Ridge. Open
Monday thru Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Delivery and planting available.
Call

(313)349-3122

NEED CASH? We buy used
furniture and household.
(313)887-1843.

OLD Maico parts wanted. Pre1964.(313)663-4752.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound. Brass 30
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 40 cents per pound.
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
per
pound. Aluminum 20 to 40
48 Case farm tractor. Front and
bucket, power loader, 7 ft. cents per pound. Batteries $3
snow blade, new rear tires, each. Mann Metals Co., 24804
$1,000. (313)685-2382 after Crestvlew Court, Farmington
Hills. (313)478-6500.
6p.m.
FORD tractor with front loader. SLOT machine collector pay
Model 4000. 588 hours. Back ing $600 a machine. Also buy
blade, three bottom plow, 10 ing broken machines and
foot disc, 5 foot brush hog, 12 parts. Russ Newman, 819
Meadow Drive RR-2. Elgin, III.
foot drag. $8,500. (313)437-2547.
60120. (312)464-5661.
F A R M - A L L - H with front
SNOW fence, used. Send your
loader. $1095. (313)632-7235.
1976 Ford tractor 2000, gas, amount, price and condition to
1500 hours, power steering. R. E, Miller Company, 1755
Paramount, Walled Lake, Ml.
$4,500. (313)678-3237.
48088.
1962 Ford 5,000 diesel tractor.
WANTED. 1'/2 or 2 ton truck,
Four bar hay rake and hay
long wheel base or cab and
elevator. Taking bids. Call chassis or tractor. (313)229First National Bank in Howell, 6475.
(517)546-3150, Extension 223.
FORD 8N good condition, 114 Trade Or Sell
$1,475. John Deere S foot
WILL trade building site or
mower. $400. (313)685-8129.
GRAVITY wagon, 300 bushel, equity in Livingston County
double doors, six ton under acreage for Income or lake
carriage. Excellent tires. property or your suggestion.
(517)546-3260 or (517)546-9376.
(517)546-5832.
GLENCOE Soli Saver Tillage. WILL trade lawn care and
One trip through your field this snow blowing for 1 or 2 car
Fall saves time, money, and garage for storage and repair
valuable soil. See us early and of equipment. Call R. E. Miller
we will plan your needs. Company at (313)669-9287 noon
Symons Tractor and Equip- to 4 p.m.

LAWN sweeper,. 10 bushel
capacity, fllp-o-matio hopper,
REDWOOD picnic table, 4 ben hitch to mower. (313)665-3925.
RASPBERRIES. Thornless
ches, 60 inch round. Used 1 LAWN mower, 4 HP Briggs
red. Pick your own. 90 cents a
year. $200. (313)227-5970.
quart. July 6th through July
and Stratton, rear bagger, like
REBUILT water softeners $200 new. $100. (313)349-7404.
31st. Everyday. 6a.m. to 6p.m.
up. Phone (313)227-4561, State LAWN tractor, 6 HP. (313)632Drivers Berry Farm, take Ten
Mile Road, two miles west of
Soft Water.
7713 after 6:00 pm weekdays,
South Lyon, turn right and
SHAKLEE products at cost. anytime weekends.
follow signs IV2 miles, or take
(313)632-7646.
LAWN mower, riding, 6
US23 to Silver Lake Road exit,
S C R A P c o p p e r , b r a s s , cylinder. Snapper with bag, 1
No. 55 (south of Brighton) and
radiators, batteries, lead, junk year. $600. (313)478-5855.
follow signs east about three
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance OLIVER tractor model '1555,
miles. (313)437-1069.
' lumping, Regal's. (517)546- excellent condition, make of
RASPBERRIES, gooseberries,
1 3 13820.
fer. Treated ties $5 each. 3 pic
currants, early apples, garlic,
STEEL round and square tub nic tables, $40 each. (313)678and perennials. (313)437-2487.
ing, angles, channels, beams, 2121.
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- PROFESSIONAL landscaping.
3820.
Free estimates. Lawn grading,
SEARS 5,000 BTU air condl- ten years experience. Also
tloner, $60. (313)878-9816. •
nursery stock. (313)878-5326.
Unlimited Quantity
SINQER-deluxe model, por POWER lawn mower sen^lce.
For horse bedding and
table zig-zagger In sturdy car Factory trained mechanic.
other uses. Pick up or
rying case. Pay off $48 cash or Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
delivery.
payments of $7 per month. 5 Five Mile at Middlebelt,
year guarantee. Universal Livonia. (313)422-2210.
VERY R E A S O N A B L E
.Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
S I M P L I C I T Y 19.9 twin
Also, seasoned firewood.
*2 lawn mowers, need repairs, hydrostat 5 ft. mower, 5 ft.
We cut or you cut at our
also small engine and parts. blade. Excellent condition.
yard.
Snowmobile 1972 Rupp, runs Must see to appreciate.
needs boggle wheels, also $4,000. (517)521-3865.
have extra engine and parts.
Call (313)834-4903
Bumper pool table. Bike parts. 1974 Sears riding mower, 8 HP,
new engine. $375. (313)449or(313)834-4904
Toilet tank, white. Used bowl
4896.
ing balls. Hairdryer. Old air
RED raspberries in July. Pick
conditioner. Boy Scout SAND, gravel, pea stone, top
you own or order them picked.
uniforms and books. Old soil, fill dirt, shredded bark,
Brier Hill Farm, Fowlervllle.
radio, miscellaneous parts wood chips, and decorative
(517)546-4844.
stones.
and tubes. Belsaw key l a n d s c a p e
RED Raspberry thornless, you
machine. Oil burning stove. Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
pick. Kern Road Farms. 1130
Call after 4:00 p.m. (313)632- TOP Soli, dark processed,
Kern Road, Fowlen/ille. Call
shredded bark, wood chips,
|8327.
stone and sand. Picked up or (517)223-6457.
'sNOWBLOWER, like new.
delivered. Eldred's Bushel
STRAW. Rye, wheat and oat
$250. HIde-a-bed loveseat, $50.
Stop. 2025 Euler Road.
straw. Picked up In field, $.80
2 cords wood, seasoned, $70.
(313)229-6857.
bale. Starting week of 12th.
(313)348-1289.
TROY Bilt rototiilers. Ail (313)437-5117.
SUN
porch, screens and
storms, 8x24 ft. $1,000. models In stock. Immediate STRAW, 75 cents bale. 30
delivery. W.W. shredder
bales or more. (313)437-2778.
(313)231-2625.
grinders, power sprayers. Call
STRAW for sale In field, 65
POLE barn materials, we stock
SCHWINN 20 Inch boys' blue Sun Valley Garden Equipcents per bale. Field located
a full line. Build It yourself and
Hurricane bike, excellent con- ment. (313)231-2474.
1/2 mile east of Howell.
save,
we can tell you how.
dition,$6S. (313)229-7268.
TROY-Biit 7 horse rototiller
(517)223-8289.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
TWO girls' bikes, S speed, full with new bumper/bracket and
Center, 415 East Lake.
size. (517)546-0554.
dozer/snowblade. Excellent
(313)437-1751.
^ T H R E E chests, desk, old baby condition. $650. (517)546-3937
SCARECROW, ZON-LP gas
n u g g y , kitchen table with four or(517)223-9616.
boomer. Like new. $150 in
chairs, old steamer trunk. TWO Lawn Boy push mowers,
cludes bottle and hook-up.
(517)223-6759, after 3:00 pm.
taking bids. Call 1st National
(313)437-0403.
5 Ton power wench for sale, Bank, (517)546-3150, ext. 223.
TRACTOR, Ford 4500 backhoe,
complete. Price negotiable. 8 hp Tractor with 30 inch cut
loader, diesel, $S,50O. (517)546(313)665-1964.
ting deck, also with 30 Inch
3094.
snow
blower,
1
season's
use
TAPPAN 30 inch continuous
WANTED to buy: Allls
gas range, Harvest Gold, $125; oniy. Brand new Sears rotary
Chalmers Q, Fords, Cubs. Any
Hotpoint portable dishwasher, spreader. Lot price $450.
condition. (313)694-5314.
$35; 12 foot Sea King (313)348-9580.
WANTED John Deere 14T
aluminum boat, $200. (313)327bailer for parts. (313)348-8068.
3077.
110 Sporting Goods
WANTED, farm tractor, prefer
USED Bolen tractors and
BOY'S 1 0 speed Raleigh super
Ford 8N. (313)349-5675 after
,equipment. (313)231-1110.
course, MKII. $150. Excellent
5p.m.
ITIUTY trailers, new. Buy
condition. (313)624-4289.
SPICER Orchard Farm Market
direct from manufacturer.
FREE Spirit, 24 Inch 10 speed,
now open. Sweet cherries and
4 x 8, $375. 5 X 8, $450. 5 x 12
excellent, $60. Hart Camero blueberries by the quart or the
tandem, $600. Also wood haulskis, Salomon bindings, San lug. Also peaches and early
ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
YANMAR
Marco boots 9%, Scott poles, apples. Pick your own
7 foot Valley slate pool table,
MID-SUMMER S A L E
$125. (313)887-5868.
transparent apples and red
$300. Rowe juke box, holds 100
$5450.
raspberries. Open every day, YM240O
selections, $300. Both for $500. GUNS, buy, sell, trade.
yM240DT(2only)
$5450.
9:00
a.m.
to
6:00
p.m.
US-23
Fishing and hunting licenses.
YM195WT(2only)
$4250.
(313)349-8247.
305 Kern Fowienille. (517)223- north to Clyde road exit, east YM 1951(1 only)
$4500.
WEDDING
I n v i t a t i o n s , 92S9.
</4 mile.
YM155D with loader $4950.
napkins, thank you notes,
Big savings on Yanmar im
matches, everything for your GOLF cart, Harley Davidson,
plements. Come In (or a
wedding. The
M i l f o r d excellent condition. New top.
demonstration.
Low in
kTimes,436 N. Main, Milford, (313)437-9414 after 5 pm.
terest financing available.
>(313)6eS-1507.
Sale ends A u g u s t l .
GOLF cart, Harley Davidson,
WELLPOINTS and pipe VA gas engine, good condition. IHOURS: 8 a.m. to 11a.m.
HODGES F A R M
and 2 inch, use our well driver $395. (313)231-3407, (313)231BLESSED'S BERRY
EQUIPMENT
and pitcher pump free with
(313)620-6481
FARM
2550.
purchase. Martin's Hardware
Since 1946
453-6439 PLYMOUTH
and Plumbing Supply, South MEN'S 27 inch ten speed bike,
Sears
Free
Spirit.
$75.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
(313)878-5145.
WOOD framed storm windows
and doors, used. (313)878- GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
5649.
kinds, new and used. Com
WOMEN'S roller skates, size plete reloading headquarters.
8, bought $135, like new $80. Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)6295325.
(313)624-4289.

SAWDUST

MANS 10 speed bike, good
condition. Please call (313)2297577.

(313)887-5976

151 Housetiold Pets
A D O R A B L E Toy
Spitz,
purebred, six weeks old.
(517)223-9259.
AKC German Shepherd pup
pies. Shots and wormed.
(313)231-9355.
AFGHAN female, 1 year, no
papers. $95. (313)348-9412.
AKC Sheltles, puppies, health
and
termperament
guaranteed. (Dhampions at
stud. Royl Sheltles. (517)5466439.
AKC Shih Tzu pups, small,
shots, excellent pedigree.
Also, female Poodle for lease.
(517)546-1459.
BOARDING $3 per day, groom
ing all breeds. Mrs. Hull,
(313)231-1531.
BORJI Hound, 1 year old
female, AKC, housebroken,
rear beauty, $75. (313)229-9421
or(313)229-4543.
BEAUTIFUL young singing
canaries. $40. (517)223-8761.
COCKER Spanlal, 9 weeks old,
buff, male, purebred, has
shots, $225. (313)349-8677.
CHAMPION sired Cocker
Spaniel, papers, shots. $125.
(517)546-5956.

SEAL Point Siamese kittens,
home raised, $35. (313)2279156.
WILL buy Poodle mix or small
shaggy pups by the litter.
(313)399-3773.
WHITE German Shepherd
pups, AKC registered. $150.
(517)548-2876. Cash oniy.
YELLOW Lab, 1 year, male,
shots, good with kids, $25.
(313)229-2927.

152 Horses &
Equipment
ANTIQUE buggies and car
riages for sale, many
restored. Also Interested In
buying buggies and carriages.
New and used harnesses for
sale. (313)437-5541, evenings,
weekends.
A-1 horse boarding, $55 month
Includes hay, separate stalls,
special care. (313)685-7435.
ARABIAN purebred two year
old gray mare, (517)546-0554.

152 Horses 4
Equipment
REGISTERED half Arabian
mare, all white, very gentle,
English or Western, all tack in
cluded. Must sell. $800.
(313)229-4621, Wednesday
p.m. or all day Thursday.

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

complete line of
TACK,
HORSE CARE
PRODUCTS
WESTERN WEAR
7124 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake 363-7328

Manager trainee of a Novl
store. The growth
of
Hickory
Farms
has
created
the need
for
manager
trainees
to
become store manager for
HicKory Farms. Prefer ap
plicants witfi sales ex
perience. Extensive train
ing program. Relocation
not required. Interested
applicants should send
resume to:
Hickory Farms of Ohio
119 Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi, Ml. 48050
Attn: Liz Jones
Equal
Opportunity
Employer M / F

153 FarmAnlmals

Sheep,

BLACK
bred for quality
spinning fleeces, oldest black
flock In Michigan. Lambs,
ewes, and stud ram. Sell or
trade for hay. (313)761-2122.
DORSET yearling ram, top
bloodlines, sell or trade for
Dorset ewes or hay. (313)7612122.

FEEDER pigs for sale.
(517)548-1126.
FEEDER pigs for sale. Call
APPALOOSA registered, 6 anytime for information.
years, $650. Quarter horse, 2 (517)223-9915.
years, $450. (313)229-2299, GOATS, 1 female and 2 doe
kids, part Saanen. (313)878(517)546-8671.
13 year old Appaloosa mare, 5840.
loving home only, great horse G E E S E , ducks, Bantam
for kids. $600 or best offer. chickens, variety, reasonable.
(313)437-1025.
(313)437-2828, (313)673-5243.
V* Appy, V* Shetland gelding. PEARL Guinea special; Older
11.2 hands. Red Roan with birds $2.25, others $1.80.
blanket In some spots. Gentle, Muscovy ducklings $1.25 and
all tack. $400 or best offer. up. Chicks, Bantams, ducks,
g e e s e , p e a c o c k s and
(313)266-5376.
APPALOOSA gelding, 6 years, pheasants still available. Meat
and show rabblst, Angoras,
14.3 hands, good for ladles or
French lops and dwarfs. Visit
kids, excellent trail or 4-H.
the KRAZY GOOSE. (517)223$700. (517)546-4121.
9765 or(517)223-9847.
ARABIAN, lovely yearling colt,
very typy, has been shown. RABBITS, 7 weeks $2. each,
one doe, $3.50. (517)223-3507.
(313)685-3572.
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy RABBITS, proven breeding
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- stock. B u n n i e s , some
purebred. All reasonable.
Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
A l s o , d r e s s e d rabbits.
BREAKING, training. Western,
(517)546-6974.
English and harness. Lessons
available. Lynwood Farms. TWO Gilts 10 months $150
each. 1 Boar 11 month. $150.
(313)437-3274, Mellnda.
BRING your horse, have 1 free (517)851-8496.
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat, TWO bred Hoistein heifers.
western. Horses boarded, in (517)521-3332.
door and outdoor arenas, WHITE faced horeford calves.
trails, paddocks, observation Approximately 450 pounds,
room. Renaissance Arabians $425 each. (517)223-9636,
now offering
huntseat (517)223-9248 evenings.
lessons. Contact Adele Gard
ner, (313)476-3898; Karia 154 Pet Supplies
Rasmussen, (517)548-1473.
COUNTRY Corners Feed and
BUYING good riding horses.
Supply. Feed for dogs and
Grade or registered. (517)468critters and pet supplies. Mon
3623.
day through Thursday and
BAY mare, ten years old, well Satruday, 9:30 to 6. Friday from
broke, must sell. $350. 9:30 to 8.142 Old 23, Brighton.
(313)227-6414.
(517)548-2262.

DANE, registered, male.
(313)229-6259.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels,
AKC, shots, $150. Good
hunters. (313)632-7650.
FOR low cost spay, neuter in
formation, call Humane Soclety,(517)548-2024.
FEMALE calico cat, white long
haired kitten, yellow tiger kit
ten, gray and black kitten.
DRAFT horse broke to pull or
(517)548-2024.
ride, very gentle, 17.2 hands,
GREAT Dane, 5 months old, 1,900 pounds. (313)632-7706.
male, Brindle, all shots, ears
done. Price negotiable.
(313)231-9169.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC, nationally famous titled
parents. (313)449-4037.
LAB puppies, black or yellow.
(313)632-5531.
LARGE crested Cockatoo, ex
tremely tamed, talks, In
cluding cage. $1,500. (313)2295804.
LOVABLE tiny toy poodle. 6
months old. Black male. $100.
(313)878-9876.
LOVABLE male Dalmatian
mixed pup, needs loving ENGLISH saddle (Steuben),
home, has shots. After 5p.m. like new, $375. Also, women's
(313)624-9178.
western saddle, 14 inch, $300.
LOVING home n e e d e d (313)676-3411.
(allergies) for beautiful 3 GELDING part Arabian Quarter
month old collie, no papers. Horse, good riding horse for
$70.(313)437-6193.
experienced rider. $400.
LABRADOR Retriever, AKC, (313)676-5130.
16 months, male, health GRADE mare, good 4-H pro
gauranteed, must sacrifice, spect, S years old, $300.
$200. (313)227-3243.
(313)227-3243.
M A L E w h i t e G e r m a n HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call
Shepherd. $100. (313)887-5632.
today. Shod tomorrow.
ORANGE wing Amazon, talks. (517)223-9789.
$300. (313)229-5804, after Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse
5:00 p.m.
and pony) R. M o r s e ,
POMERANIAN puppies, AKC, blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
show type, females, $250 HORSESHOEING and trimm
each. (517)834-2673.
ing. Call Chris Leonard
P E D I G R E E D P U P P I E S . (517)223-9793.
Available now, Pekingese, HORSES boarded, $55 mon
fluffy adorable cuddly teddy thly. Beautiful riding area.
bear, fantastic personality. Ex Near Brighton. (313)878-3338.
ceptionally beautiful. Poodles HORSES boarded, $65 a
mini-toy, black, excellent month. (313)227-9684.
lines, lovely coat. Chinese
18 inch Hunt seat saddle, $130.
Pugs, fawns, cute as a button,
Size 6</^ riding boots, $30.
well wrinkled faces, and pug
Harness, never used, $450.
noses, gentle yet tough, low
Antique sleigh, $500. (313)229maintenance, excellent family
pet. Boston Terriers black and 7510„evenlnos.
white, good even color, nice HORSES boarded, 5/8 mile
sturdy bodies. All are top track. Nine Mile between Taft
quality puppies. Raised by and Beck. (313)349-4457.
me. Not shipped In. People MUST sell. 10 year old Ap
socialized. Wormed and Parvo paloosa gelding, and 9 year
shots. Prices begin at $150. old
Arabian registered
Teacup Chihuahuas, iust mare. Both good riding
born, reserve one now, they horses. Also beautiful and
are rare and sell quickly. gentle year old colt. (313)348Available later, Pomeranians, 3754.
Japanese Chins. Stud senlce
PINTO Arabian double
In ail of the above breeds to
select healty
females. registered, 1977 Gelding, 14.3,
shown, $1,250. (313)623-6774.
(313)426-2440.
PALOMINO,
double
SIBERIAN/ Husky puppies, registered quarter horse
beautiful, bred to protect mare, 7 years old, shown
Palomino, 4H, proven winner,
children. Call (313)229-5836.
TREEING Walker pups, 4 mon $2,400. (313)e78-3411.
ths old, all shots, sire and PONY, pinto gelding with sad
dane both champions. Must dle and bridle, gentle. $100.
sell. $75. (313)348-0697.
(313)227-3011.
TALKING Cockaleel, and REGISTERED Appaloosa
cage. Unbelievably friendly. g e l d i n g , goes engllsh,
(517)546-7263.
western and drives. $850. Call
before 3 p.m. (313)437-3776.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

REGISTERED Morgan mare,
rides English and western, ex
cellent disposition, good 4-H
or show prospect. $1,500.
(517)54^6947.
SEVEN year gelding, V4
Morgan, Vt Welsh. Spirited.
$400.(313)887-9701.
1981 Two horse trailer, 6 feet
wide, 7 feet high, large tack
dressing area. (313)437-1250.
WANTED. Horses to train,
students to teach, 20 years
professional experience. Call
Annie Farr, (313)420-2761.
WANTED: Western saddle,
youth size, in good condition.
(313)449-2803.

APPALOOSA registered Blue
Roan mare, 9 years old, $700
or best offer. (517)546-9485.

C R Y S T A L Valley Farm.
Horses boarded, trained,
bought and sold. New and used tack. (313)227-6563.
CHAONIK Farms Resale Sad
dlery. Good used tack for sale,
including pony, youth and
adult Western and English
saddles and headstalls. Show
bridles, halters, hats and
horse care products. Training
shackles, antique plantation
saddle and Crosby predlnatlon. Come take a look. Taking
consignments. 1681 Duck
Lake Road, Highland, Ml.
(313)887-7323. Tuesday thru
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
DOUBLE registered quarter
horse Palomino mare, 3 years
old, sire Sir Teddy Too, broke,
been shown. $3,500. (313)8783411.

185 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

155 Animal Services
ALL breed grooming. Cheryl
Willacker. (517)546-6439.
aULLBANK Kennel. Profes
sional all breed dog grooming
by Joanne and Nancy. Call for
appointment. (517)546-4039.
HEAD To Tali Dog Grooming
has moved to the Grand Plaza
1/4 mile west of Old US-23 on
Grand River. All breeds.
(313)227-1032.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing by Lori Hicks. (517)546-5279
or (517)521-4907.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming. 16 years ex
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
TAMARA Kennels offers all
breed boarding and per
sonalized professional groom
ing. Appointments, (313)2294339.
TAMARA TRAINING CLUB of
fers all breed obedience
classes starting August 4th.
For more information call
(313)229-4339 or (313)685-1373.

EMPLOYMENT

BABYSITTER my home between Howell' Pinckney from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Some
light housekeeping. Reply on
ly if dedicated and responslble. (517)546-3886 evenings.
BABY SITTER. Full time,
prefer my house. Milford.
(313)685-7502 before 11 a.m. or
after 7 p.m.
BAR maid and waitresses
needed. Sammys Sail Inn,
(313)229-7562, ask for Debbie
or Sammy.
BABY sitter wanted. Depen
dable, mature woman, to
watch 3 month old in my
Milford home. Day time Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday. Will
pay hourly wages and
mileage, references required.
(313)685-9324.
BARMAID wanted. Must be 21,
neat appearance. Apply Zukey
Lake Tavern. (313)231-1441.
CASH BONUS FOR ENLIST
MENT
WANTED; Personnel for local
Michigan Natonal Guard. High
school graduates and seniors
without prior military senrice
can qualify for a $1,500 CASH
BONUS or $4,000 EDUCATION
ASSISTANCE. For Information
call collect (313)483-0285 or
(313)662-0490 Monday thru Fri
day between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Pinckney Post on
Wednesdays. Routes open In
Zukey Lake, Portage Lake and
the town of Hamburg. Please
call Circulation at (313)2274442.

CARETAKER
COUPLE:
Mature, responsible. Couple
to assist managers of large
apartment complex: Man for
maintenance, woman for
cleaning and some office.
Salary, 2 bedroom apartment
and utilities. (313)437-1223.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Ihe
Novi News
on
Wednesdays. Routes open in
the Old Orchard Con
dominiums. Please call Circulation at (313)349-3627.
CHIROPRACTIC assistant
send resume to C o g o
Chiropractic Clinic, Box 434,
Highland, Michigan 48031.
CONSTRUCTION materials
testing field personnel need
ed for testing of concrete,
soils and asphalt on construciton projects. Experience
helpful but not necessary. Call
(313)349-3744.

PRODUCT
ENGINEER
DESIGNER
For light part gravity
storage systems. Send
resume to:
P.O. Box 213
Fenton, Ml 48430

CHAIRSIDE dental assistant.
Are you a happy concerned
person who works well with all
people? A possible career in a
health profession awaits an
energetic Industrious person.
Experience preferred. Call
(313)632-5533.
CLEANING p e r s o n , ex
perienced, part-time. South
Lyon Library. Call Jane
Weatacott. (313)437-6431.
DEPENDABLE 40/ 50 year old
person for light maintenance
and custodial work. Good
benefits, salary. Hours 10 am
to 6:30 pm. Permanent Job
with pleasant surroundings.
Call (313)349-2621 for appoint-.
ment. After 4:30 p.m., call
(313)437-3667.
-;
DEPENDABLE young men
needed to work In the new Ex
press Oil shop at the By-rite
Station corner of North Main
and Commerce. Apply In person. 505 North Main, Milford.
DENTAL Assistant. Full or part
time. Previous experience
necessary. Pinckney. (313)8786600.
DISPATCHERS, emergency
rescue service has immediate
openings for dispatchers.
Previous type radio ex
perience helpful but will train.
Only those sincere and ready
to work now need apply. Call,
(313)346-2078.
DENTAL
assistantreceptionist, full-time, experince preferred, Brighton
area, (313)629-7728, after.
6:00 p.m.
DENTAL assistant position. .
Minimum high school educa< tion. Bookkeeping experience
helpful. Flexible hours, some
evenings. 30 to 35 hours per
week In Brighton office. Send
resumes to P.O. Box 583,
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
EXPERIENCED bartender,
cook, waitress for the Pin
ckney Lounge and Bowling
Alley. Apply In person.
EXPERIENCED stable help
needed. 6 days per week.
(313)867-7667.

Are you an
experienced:
SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
TYPIST
DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR
PBX OPERATOR
WORD PROCESSOR
We have temporary
long and short termassignments close tdyourhome.
CALL NOWI
Southfield
(313)569-7500
Livonia
(313)525-0330
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
(313)434-5611

W i n SERVICES
The Temporary Help
. People

165 Help Wanted General

2 AIR CONDITIONING/
HEATING
TECHNICIANS
minimum
S years experience
$12.S0/hour&fringes
if qualified
Company truck, test equip
ment furnished. Minimum 40
hours per week.
R. F. HUTCHISON CO.
428 W. Main
Brighton
(313)227-2880
AIDES (4) for Title IV, Part A Indian Education Program for
Fowlenrllle School District.
Must relate well with Indian
students, assist tutor and
cultural instructor. See com
plete lob description when ap
plying. Apply central office at
H. T. Smith Elementary
School, 440 N. HIbbard Street,
Fowlervllle, Ml. between
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.' Indian
preference will be exercised
according to public law 93-638.
BEAUTICIAN, experienced
hair cutter, paid vacation, paid
holidays. (313)346-2630.
BEAUTICIAN with clientele,
across from Hartland High,
Hairport. (313)632-5214.
BILLING clerk. Small manufac
turing company In Livonia
needs clerk for typing In
voices, etc. (313)522-3303.

•

EXPERIENCED bookkeopersecretary. Duties include
hourly payroll, billings,
miscellaneous typing, filing,
type checks and banking,-,,
follow up account receivable
and payable. Hours 8 a.m. to '
5 p.m. Excellent benefits. Ap- '
ply In person: VCF Packaging '
Films, 1100 Sutton Avenue, .>
Howell.
FULL-time general office, bill-!'
Ing clerk, receptionist. In- ',
surance billing experience '
preferred. Resumes accepted
until noon, Monday, July 27, .
1981. P. 0. Box 1151, c/o Liv- •
ingston County Press, 323'.
East Grand River, Howell, Ml. ,'48843.
;•
GENERAL office help needed. •!
Typing a must. Kensington;
Road and Grand River area. >
Send brief resume to: Box
1154, c/o Brighton Argus, 113 •
East Grand River, Brighton, f
Ml. 48116.
;

OPPORTUNITY-SECURITY
"Experience Necessary"

AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco,
Putnam and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
(517)546-2653.
AUTOMATIC screw machine
set-up. 3 to S years ex
perience. Possibility of work
ing up to management. Multl
plant operation, Westslde
suburb. Send resume or apply
today. .Stahl Manufacturing
Company, 12282 Woodbine,
Redford, Ml. 46239.
ALL training and materials
free. Oemostrate gifts for
home party plan. No collec
tions or deliveries. Call now.
(313)685-9862 or (313)887-4744.

'

Permanent Secure Position
Training program leads to executive position
Comfortable starting salary, future earnings
are well above average.
Work consists of helping people with their
financial problems both inside and out of the
office.
Business usually steady, good during pro
sperity or depression.
Many other benefits Including Blue Cross,'
dental plan, profit sharing, saving incentives.
and paid vacatioi^.

Call Mr. Ward
(517)546-6420

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
A unique opportunity is now available
to Join a leader In the real estate in
dustry In the position of sales manage
ment in our modern facility centrally
located in Brighton.

Salary is directly commensurate with
your own ability to lead and motivate
Go and Grow With a Winner!
Send Resume to:
Mr. Richard T. Schwandt
B.F. Chamberlain Real Estate Co.
1985 Big Beaver
Troy, Ml 48084
Or Call:
(313)643-8500 (313)229-6650
for confidential Interview
Serving All of Livingston County
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165 Help Wanted
LIVE-IN lady to help elderly
couple lor August oi per
manently. Large private
quarters in country home,
plus wages. (313I685-8614,
Milfofd Township.
LIBRARY page, part-time.
High school student prefer
red. Call South Lyon Library,
(313)437-6431.
LOOKING for grandmother
type baby sitter for Hamburg
area^ 1313)231-2296.
MULfi-line insurance agent
trainee needed, college
graduate preferred. Qualifying
takes 9 months part time, plus
1 year full time. Qualified
agents average $2,500 monthly
commissions and operate
their own independent oflice.
Ca]M313)559-1652.
MINI computer operator need
ed two nights per month for
long term temporary assign
ment in Brighton. Hours of
work are 10:30 p.m. to 6 a.m.
the last two work days of each
month. Typing ability 45 to 55
wpm required. Call Charlotte
at Manpower, 118 W. Jeffer
son, Ann Arbor. (313)665-3757.
MANUFACTURir^G supervisor
for company manufacturing
electro mechanical devices,
f^ust have 3 - 5 years related
supervisory experience with
strong "people" orientation.
Bring resume to: Reuland
Electric Company. 4500 East
Grand R i v e r ,
Howell,
Michigna, 46843.

165 Help Wanted

OLDER OR
RETIRED
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SUMMER JOBS
Jobs available for youths from
14 to 21 years old. Must be
residents ol Livingston Coun
ty and meet other eligibility re
quirements. This summer
youth employment program is
for young people from low in
come families. Earn $3.35 per
hour. For more information
call (517)546-7450. _

CHALLENGE
OPPORTUNITY
International orgainization
needs career
minded
representatives to service and
increase established ac
counts specializing in loss of
time coverage. Must have a
car and be bondable. Call (or a
personal interview. Bill Ray
mond, Wednesday through
Friday. (313)665-4444, 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. An Equal Opportuni
ty Employer.

170 Situations Wanted
MOTHER of 2 will baby sit mid
night shift, Brighton area.
(313)227-4235.
MOTHER will baby sit in
Howell for pre-schoolers. Ann
Probstfeld (517)546-0439.
f^^OTHER and former first
grade teacher will care for
your children. Brighton area.
(313)227-3349.
NURSES aide will work in your
home. Call anytime. (313)2313465.

185 Business
Opportunities

201 fMotorcycles
SUZUKI GS-750. New tires,
chain, sprockets, fairing,
bags, trunk. Immaculate. Best
offer. (313)632-7511.

210 Boats j Equipment
16 ft. Viking outboard, 75 hp.
Evinrude convertible top,
built-in gas tank, trailer, life
jackets, all ski equipment.
$5000. Call (313)229-5714.

FORMER Diamonds have
started more profitable
b u s i n e s s . Looking for
Rapidly growing firm has
distributors who wish to dou SUZUKI, 1978 " SP380, ex
immediate
requirement
ble their income. $2,000 break cellent condition. $975; 1972
tor an aggressive, self
215 Campers, Trailers
away, 20% retirement plus Suzuki, $295. (313)229-6495.
Man wanted for helper
motivated
and goal
& Equipment
profit sharing. Make $35,000
in Walled Lake area
1970
Triumph
Bonneville,
new
oriented person to direct
per year, very realistic.
machine
shop.
pistons,
valve
job,
new
jug,
1973 Apache hardshell fold^
marketing operations. A
Energy saving and consumer
rebuilt carburetor, new clutch
down. Excellent condition, \
history of proven success
products, 100% guarantee.
and
cables.
Best
offer.
sleeps six. $1,400. (313)349in marketing engineered
Gall Ron
(313)634-3332 Highland.
sirvlGLE mature 45-55. woman
(313)437-3992.
2294.
products
requiring
LADIES
(313)478-1745
interested
in
extra
income
to
technical knowledge is
1972 Triumph Bonneville, conAPACHE tent trailer. (313)632INCREASE YOUR INCOME
supplement Social Security,
essential.
Competitive
cours condition. After 5 pm 7713 after 6:00 pm. weekdays,
NEED someone to sew for
by $100 to $1000
PROGRAtvi staff needed,
HOMEf*rAKFRS~lioo"^d'lametc.
Willing
to
work
and
learn
salary, benefits, plus car.
anytime weekends.
you? I can do quick and effi weekly by working from home! (313)229-2351.
group home for six mentally
basic retail business. Must be ings from your home. Call
Send resume to: P.O. Box
retarded adults, Pinckney
AMERIGO pickup camper,
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- cient jobs, large or small. Details, send name and loose 1971 Yamaha 360, dirt bike,
able
lo
meet
public.
Write,
giv
98, Highland, t^M803l.
postage stamp to: M & N runs good, many extras. In
(313)437-3235, Belinda.
area, all shifts available for
IOV2 foot, stove, bath, sleeps.
ing full details to: Box 1143, 9211
Research, P. 0. Box 612-G, cludes extra bike for parts.
part-time and emergency
6, excellent condition, $1,150.
c/o The Livingston County HOSTESSESfor home gift par ODD jobs, yard work, house
FULL lime position sales
painting,
etc.
(517)546-3538.
Best
offer.
After
6:00
p.m.
relief positions for weekends.
(313)437-6185.
Highland, Ml, 46031.
Press, 323 E. Grand River. ty. Good commissions. No in
clerk, cashier. 3:00 pm to
OFFICE and home cleaning.
(517)546-6822.
High school diploma required. Howelll,_MI._4B843.
21 fool 'van coach, 1979,
OWN your own Jean Shop. Of
11 00 pm shift. Oasis Truck
vestments required. For more
Call Michigan Human Ser
Experienced. (313)349-5596.
YAMAHA, 125-YZ, like new.
Coachman - Jimmy, self con
the
nationally
known
fering
Plaza M-59alU.S23.
details
call
Bill
at
(313)878-3712.
SECRETARY" Tor Title" IV, part
vices, Inc. between 10:00 am
PRIVATE drum lessons, brands such as Jordache, $375. Honda MR-50, $175.
tained, custom interior, 15,000
FRIENDLY responsible lady to
A, Indian Education Program HOMEMAKERS needed to beginner lo advanced, snare
and 12:00 noon for appoint
miles, very clean, good
Vanderbllt, Calvin Klein, (517)548-1017.
assist nice grandmother near
in Fowlerville School District. show fashions. Earn while you
ment. (313)665-5431. Equal op
drum and drum set taught by Sedgefleld, Levi and over 70 1975 80cc Yamaha, minimileage, $20,500 new, roof||:
Part-time. Expertise in typing. learn. $8 to $10 per hour.
Schoolcraft College. Room,
portunity employer.
college graduate and profes other brands. $13,500. In Enduro. KTM-Penton, 1973
mounted air conditioner. A
See complete job description Management opportunity for
board plus $200 per month.
great buy for the couple who
PART-TlKiE sales person. when applying. Apply at cen all. For interview call (313)669- sional musician whose ar cludes beginning Inventory, 125cc, good condition, best of(313)349-7378 evenings.
ticles on drumming have ap airfare for one to the apparel fers. (517)546-3374.
love to travel In style. $15,500.
9 am, 6 pm, 3 days week. tral office H. T. Smith Elemen 4387 or (313)437-9423.
GEf^ERAL office.' Full-time
(313)227-9140.
Rotating days, sharing Satur
tary School, 440 N. Hibbard HOMEMAKERS needed to peared in national music center, training, fixtures and 1979 Yamaha 650 Special.
position. Type 60 lo 65 wpm.
days. Must be mature, a self
Street, Fowlerville, Ml. bet show fashions. Earn while you magazines. Lessons on Mon Grand Opening Promotions. $1,500. (517)546-8838 evenings. 8 Ft. pickup camper, good
Record keeping, filing, and
days at Schafers in Howell. Call Mr. Kostecky at Classic
starter, responsible, and of ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Indian
condition. Propane furnance,
collection experience need
YAMAHA 1979 YZ125, $475.
learn. $8 to $10 an hour.
the highest integrity, with sell
Casuals (612)432-0676.
preference will be exercised Management opportunity for (517)546-2040.
stove. Sink, Icebox, jacks, can'
ed. Company benefits, im
(313)229-2177.
ing skills or potential. Apply in according to public law 93-638.
SEE for yourself, local Amway
be used on 1/2 ton truck. $750
mediate position available.
PROFESSIONAL housecleanall.
For
personal
interview,
call
person only. Cooper's jewlry, SECRETARY. Part time, 2 - 2'/2
distributors are enjoying extra 1979 Yamaha YZ-80, mint con or trade, best offer. (313)231For inteview call, (313)348ing, d e p e n d a b l e , have
105 West Main Street, days per week. Seven Mile, (313)231-3029.
Income. We show you how. dition, not raced, $495.
1960.
references.
Call
Polly,
2078.
Phone for appointment. (313)632-6529.
Brighton.
Haggerty area. Excellent INTERESTED in a career in (313)227-7028.
FOR rent, small house trailer,
GENERAL machinist with 3
Real
Estate?
Call
today
(or
an
(313)437-8598.
1972
Yamaha
360
Enduro.
Just
typist
needed.
Call
Monday
PART-TIME bookkeeper, ex
compact car size, selfRELIABLE baby-sitting In
years experience. Night shift.
rebuilt, excellent condition. contained. $100 weekly.'
perienced thru trail balance, throough Thursday. (313)464- apointment with a company
Thompson Lake area. Starting
Apply at Tri-Veyor Corp. 10125
with
a
proven
record,
profes
Best
offer.
(313)437-5552
evenneeded for first two weeks of
(313)887-4892.
4411.
Industrail Drive. (313)231-2100.
sional training, tops in adver September 3rd. (517)548-3737.
each month to assist in month
TRANSPORTATION Ings.
1971 Ford F250 pickup with.
RELIABLE woman to clean
SCRETARY/receptionist.
Full
tising.
Licensed
or
unlicens
end closing. Apply in person
HAIRDRESSERS wanted "Turi
1975 Yamaha 400-DTB, good Wonderland camper, ex
at: Waldecker Pontiac AMC time position opening with ed. Century 21 Brighton your home, $30. Good
or part-time. The Golden
condition. (313)437-9967.
cellent condition, $1,700. Will.
corporate office of computer Towne Company. Howell Of
after
references.
Call
Laura
Inc.,
9797
E.
Grand
River,
Touch in Hartland Plaza.
1978, 125 Yamaha dirt bike. sell seperately. (517)546-2612..
peripheral distributor. Re fice. (517)548-1700, Brighton of- 4 p.m. (313)427-9522.
(313)632-6130. After 8 p.m. MEDICAL receptionist, 2 days Brighton.
Owner
leaving
stale,
must
quirements: typing, 65 wpm fice (313)229-2913.
FORD fiberglass cap, 8 fL $175
a week. (313)624-3912.
R E U P H O L S T E R I N G and
(^13)227-1846.
PROGRAM Specialist for Title and previous olfice ex
sell. $300. (517)546-5963 after 12 or best offer. Must sell:
repairs. Free estimates. Pick201 Motorcycles
IV, part A Indian Education perience. Shorthand prefer $10,000 PER MONTH UP, need
HANDICAPPED. We "have 3 MIDDLE aged person or cou
noon.
(313)632-6899.
upanddeilvery.(313)437-9112.
Program in Fowlerville School red. Lowry and Associates help to market totally new proopenings for handicapped or ple to manage Mllford granite
BRAND new 1 month old, 1981 1977 YAMAHA X5400D, Car HAVE large Grand River sales
duct. Used by almost
RETIRED man needs work,
District. Teach knowledge of
disabled persons to take company. Apartment includ
Inc., 8163 W. Grand River,
Yamaha DT125, on/of( road mine red with matching fair lot, will sell your RV on con-'
yard work, painting, junk haul
the American Indian, ad Brighton, Mi, 48116. (313)227- everyone. Get in on ground
orders over the phone lor our ed. Contact Allen Monuments,
motorcycle, 6 speed transmis ing, chrome accessories, very signment. Crest, (517)548-3260.
floor. Some people are now
ing. Any odd jobs. Depenminister tests, relate well with 4070.
products. Our people average Inc. Northville, Ml. (313)349making $10,000 per month and
sion, unlimited mileage clean, low mileage, $1,050. HEAVY duty utility trailer,
dable. (517)546-5514.
American Indian students.
$4 to $/ hourly. Part or full- 0770.
warantee. Asking $900. Call (313)227-9140.
good condition, $225. (313)632See complete job description TAKING applications for sta up. Earn money Immediately.
lime. (313)277-3322 between MECHANIC, full-time, NIASE
TYPING my home. 14 years
after 6:00 p.m. (313)420-0705.
7561.
when applying. Apply at the tion attendant who has ex (517)223-9968.
210 Boats & Equipment
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or 5 p.m. to certified, guaranteed wages,
medical and legal experience.
perience
driving
wrecker,
1976
GT
MX80,
good
condition.
1979 Impaia, 28 ft. self contaln-fj^,
9_pjTi.^sk for Jean Graham. health insurance. Apply within central office at H. T. Smith must have references, all PART-TIME saleslady prefer (517)546-3886 evenings.
$275.
or
best
offer.
(517)^231980 Aqua-Cycle. Redwood, ed. Excellent condition..
red for paint and wallpaper
Elementary School, 440 N.
HOME school coordinator for Novi Standard, 43362 Grand
WILL clean houses or offices.
excellent condition. $625. (313)437-5811.
Hibbard Street, Fowlerville, others need not apply, after store. United Paint, 43733
Title iVA, part A, Indian Educa River.
Call
anytime.
(313)231-3465.
noon
shift.
1-96
Shell,
(313)227West Oaks Dr., Novi. K-Mart
Ml. between 9 a.m. and
1974 Honda CB-750. New tires (313)231-3782 alter 6 p.m.
tion in Fowlerville School M O T H E R w i t h o n e
1974 Liberator motor home,-26
WILL baby-sit in Northvllle
2 p.m. Indian preference will 1644.
MalL
and sprockets. Good condi- 10 foot Aluminum V-bottom foot, self contained, sleeps 8,.
District. Must be able to run a preschooler. Make extra
area
for
p
r
e
s
c
h
o
o
l
e
r
s
.
TAKING applications for after SALES "positions" available.
be
exercised
according
to
boat
with
oars.
$150.
(517)546tlon.
(313)227-6517
federally funded program, to money while you stay with
cruise controle, generator,.
noon manager, older person Full or part-time. Top notch (313)349-6397.
public law 93-638.
HONDA CR-125, 1981. $1,200. 9746.
write an application for federal your child. Two teachers need
$9,000. (313)229-6546 after.
preferred, must have ex Company. Call alter 5:00 pm. YOU grow It, we mow It.
Call after 6:00 pm, (517)546- BOAT docks. Built and install S pm.
program, run an office and be babysitter for son, 5Vi, in
perience and references, full- Mr. Hill, (313)437-5794.
Lawnsany size. (313)229-4115.
2557.
ed. Aluminum or galvanized. 1974 Little Gem, 25 foot, fully
able to travel. See complete Kindergarten and daughter 3.
time, 6 days a week. Apply: I- SALES representative, com
job description when apply September 2 through June 18,
1976 Honda, CJ-360-T. $200 or Uprights and hardware. self-contained, tandem96
Shell.
(313)227-1644.
Watertreated 2 x 6 x 8 con
mission sales only. Need ag
ing. Apply at central office at 7:30 to 4. in our home by
best offer. (517)546-5973.
wheels. (313)498-2167.
17S Business &
TOOL and Die maker, 5 to 7 gressive and outgoing per
struction. Free estimates.
H. T. Smith Elementary Lakeland High school. Some
1977 Honda XL-100. Excellent
LARGE 4 wheel tandum axle
Professional
Services
years
experience.
Milti-plant
(313)229-4891.
sonality. (313)229-5100 betSchool, 440 N. Hibbard, light cleaning. $12 a day. Noncondition, low mileage. $400 or
8x13 Vi ft. metal trailer wlthoperation. West side suburbs. weenlO a.m. and6 p.m.
Fowlerville, Mi. between smoker preferred. (313)363BOAT
trailer,
excellent
condi
BRUSH hog work, driveway
best offer. (517)546-4937.
wench, 2 loading gates. $500.^,
Surplus overtime available. SALES, local business expan
will handle 14 foot boat.
9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Indian 0764.
1981 Honda XL185S. $950. tion,
(313)231-3407, (313)231-2550. % ;
Send resume or apply today: ding needs sharp person with gravel and light hauling.
(313)685-3925after6
p.m.
preference will be exercised MALE help wanted. Young
(313)227-7562.
(313)231-2738 evenings.
1977,25 foot travel trailer, mint
Stahl Manufacfurlna Com sales or sales management
according to public law 93-638. person to work in wood win
B L A C K S T O N E Ashphalt,
1977 Honda 550, 4 cylinder, 1981 16'/2 foot Checkmate condition, many extras, $6,500
pany, 12282 Woodbine, Red- potential. Call 10:00 a.m. to
HAIR 'STYLIST"wanted, ex dow shop. 5936 Ford Court,
residential and commercial,
ford Michigan, 48239.
$800 or best offer. (313)632- Sportflre. 150 HP Mer.'; with will negotiate. (517)676-2878'
1:00 p.m. (313)227-9229.
perienced wilh clientele. Ex Brighton. No calls please.
power trim and tilt. Gator Mason.
free estimates. (313)887-5623,
'_
5169.
cellent working conditions NURSING SUPERVl'SOR.
With the Walled Lake TOOL nd die foreman. Metal YOU can earn extra income (313)685-8414..
trailer. $8,400. (313)231-3562.
Stamping Plant seeks a
1976
Honda,
CR-125,
good
conand pay practices in exclusive Looking for a take charge RN
CANOE, 17 foot, $250. Canoe, 1976 Midas motor home. 350
News. Contact Philip qualified person to lead and from your home. Call Konnell BEGINNING and intermediate
dltion. $275. (313)229-9407.
salon. Call (313)227-5730.
$17 foot, $100. Both aluminum. engine, 19 ft. Self contained.
or LPN to supen/ise the care
Jerome
baton twirling lessons. USTA
direct operation of medium Company, (313)437-9329.
$7800. (517)548-1646 or (517)5461975
Honda
CB-550,
10,000
HELP WANTED
and staff on midnight shift.
(313)685-8349.
(313)349-1700
registered teacher. (313)229size internal tool room and 170 Situations Wanted
8315, after 3:30 pm.
miles.
Excellent
condition.
experienced set up man for Salary negotiable. Please Call
C A N O E , Sawyer Rebel, POP-UP camper for rent, $85
4638.
machine rebuilding depart
Must sell. $950 or best offer. flberglas,$100. (517)548-2043.
Brown and Sharp and Har- Mrs. Pat Bailey, Director of
ment. 5 to 7 years previous ALL spring or weekly cleaning
per week. (313)349-5522.
dinge screw machines. Nursing, Whitmore Lake Con(517)546-6934 after 4:00 pm.
leadership experience prefer beautifully done by a Christian CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
CHRYSLER Mutineer with PAMCO snowmobile or motor
PARTS person for heavy con
1975 Honda 75 trail bike, ex
(_51J')545-2546^
velescent Center. (313)449red. Send resume and earn woman home economist (in corniceboards, tableclothes,
trailer, like new, $2,000 or best cycle trailer, almost new. $350
struction
equipment,
ex
cellent condition, $325.
INFORMATION on 'Alaskan 4431.
ings history to Box 1152, c/o professional maid's uniform) bedspreads, pillows, show
offer. (313)363-7638.
perienced only. Apply in per
or best offer. (313)229-2449.
(517)546-0457.
and overseas employment. NORTHVILLE Township is
curtains.
Large
quality
fabric
Northville
Record,
104
W.
for
homes
and
businesses.
CANOE, Blue Finn. 15 ft.
son at 24855 Novi Road, Novi,
PICKUP camper, 8 foot, ex-%)
Excellent income, call now taking applications for the
selection.
Estimates.
(313)422Main,
Northville,
Mi.
48167.
HARLEY
Davidson
Sportster
Also
full
senrice
homemaker's
aluminum.
$250.
(313)878-3359
8:00 am to 4:00 pm. EOE.
cellent condition, with jacks,
(312)741-9780. ext 6275.
postiion of part-time dispat
TUTOR
for
Title
IV,
part
A
In
0231.
with
extras,
$1,595
as
Is.
skills
expertly
performed:
PERSON to work in retail paint
after 6:00 pm.
furnace and sink. $550.
(313)227-2767.
iNFORIvlATION "on Alaskan cher clerk. An equal op and wallpaper store, retail dian Education in Fowlerville child supervision, laundry, HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
(313)420-2653.
School District. Part-time after meal preparation etc. etc. honest, confidential. E. S. P. 1973 Honda CD350, runs good, 1956 Chris Craft, 16 fL inboard,
and Overseas employment. portunity employer. 41600 Six
sales experience preferred.
original finish. Interceptor
school. Must have B.A. in (517)546-2222.
Great income. Call: (602)941- Mile Road, Northville. (313)349- Apply in person. Silver Lead
PICKUP camper 8 ft. Cree
readings. Call Mrs. Howie.
needs battery. $200 or best of- engine, 300 HP, fiberglas hull,
education or previous tutoring
9400.
8014 Department 4404.
over-cab sleeps 4. $550 or best
(517)546-3298.
fer. (313)629-2492 after 4p.m.
ALTERATIONS
Paint, Howell.
mohogany deck. $3,200 or best
experience. See complete job
offer. (313)632-7554.
OFFICE help in small print
HONDA 1973, CB350F, good offer (313)449-4712.
and
sewing
for
fit,
for
restyl
P.RAIRE. Scooner, house
shop. Some knowledge ol RED Doggie Saloon is now ac description when applying. ing, for comfort, for value. Call
HANDYMAN.Carpenter wants, condition, sissy bar, luggage 13 Foot runabout boat and
trailer, aluminum 8fL x 25 ft
bookkeeping, general office cepting applications for.fulL Apply at central office, H. T. Carmen. (313)437-6071.
rack, side bags, plus more.
work.
Remodeling
homes,
ROBOTICS
and
part-time
waitresses
and
Smith Elementary School, 440
trailer, $250. (313)227-5791.
work. Novi area. Call (313)474with refrigerator, stove, bath
$495. (313)878-6386.
bartenders. Under new N. Hibbard Street, Fowlerville, ARE you a busy lady, no time bathrooms, kitchens, etc. No
ENGINEER
12 foot Game Fisher, excellent
tub, shower. New hot water
9362.
1970 Honda 750cc chopper. condition, $225. (313)349-8305.
ownership and new manage Ml. between 9 a.m. and for housework? Call Mrs. Job too small. 16 years ex
tank. Space heater, double
PROFESSIONAL family needs ment. 449 North Main, Mllford. 2 p.m. Indian preference will Hoban (313)887-6330 or p e r i e n c e . R e a s o n a b l e ,
$1100. (517)548-3537, after 16 foot Giastron, 65 HP Mer
sink, air condition, partly fur
references available. (517)625Opportunity
f o r live in nanny for 2 year old. (313)685-2171.
5 pm.
be exercised according to (313)363-7723.
cury, with trailer, very good
nished. $1,800. (313)231-3407,^^.
7046 after 6 pm.
qualified individual to Brighton area. Country/lake RESIDENT manager, couple,
BABY-SITTING, Pinckney
1974 Honda 750-4, extras, condition, $1,795; boat lift on (313)231-2550.
public law 93-638.
aid in the development residence. (313)227-2466.
(Highland Lake) area. Fenced HOME repairman serving your
header, seat, tank, hog wheel, wheels, $600. After 6 p.m.
Holly Hills Apartments Phase
POLICE
Officers:
the
City
of
8 ft. Reddale camper. Tasteful
VIOS
Pizza
now
taken
applica
carpentry,
electrical
and
plumof a line of industrial
yard, 4 year old playmate.
6 over front end, tires, lots of (313)632-7370.
I, Howell, 69 units. Experienc
ly decorated, evap air cooler.
bing needs. (313)231-2333.
robots. Send resume Novi, Michigan. Application ed preferred. Adults prefer tions for day and night (313)878-9038.
chrome. Well worth $1,300,
being accepted from July 14th red. Apartment, electricity and waitress. Apply in person:
(517)546-0871.
JULIE'S Cleaning Service.
moving to Hawaii, must sell. HAVE large Grand River sales
to:
BABY-sltting,
Fowlervllle,
thru July 17th also July 20th salary furnished. For appoint- Vios Pizza, 2709 E. Grand
lot, will sell your boat on con1971 Shasta travel trailer.
$995.(313)229-4396.
days only, beginning Fall. Residential and commerolal.
P.O. Box 213
thru 24th. Between hours of
River, Howell.
slgnment. Crest, (517)548-3260. $1,000. (313)887-5632.
Window washing, carpet
ment
call
(313)353-1000.
(517)223-9333.
useable
but
INDIAN 100CC,
Fenton, fvll 48430
9 am to 4 pm. Bachelors
16
foot
fiberglass,
90
HP
cleaning, floors and house
WANTED keyboard player
1974 Starcraft pop-up camper,
needs third gear. $150.
degree or better preferred. RN or LPN, experienced, for with backing vocals. Also se CHILD care, full-time $35 week cleaning. Evenings call
Evinrude. Good for skiing and
sleeps 8, stove, ice box,
(313)632-7561.
Military veteran with minimun busy doctor's office. Excellent cond lead guitarist with back including nursery school, (313)437-6109, (313)437-4353.
fishing. $1,100. (517)546-3677.
heater, 2 tables, new screens,
pony rides, swimming, camp
INSIDE SALES/CLERICAL. of 2 years college acceptable. salary and benefits. Send ing vocals. (517)546-5906.
KAWASAKI KZ-400. 1978, Mint 1975 , 9.9 hp, Johnson, low
lots of storage. $950. (517)548setting. Children 2Vi thru 12.
Mature young woman to han Presently employed police of resume and salary history to:
condition, low mileage, must hours, like new. $500. (313)4552757.
dle inside sales and diver ficers from dept in Oakland Office Manager, Box 1547, Ann WANTED, eager young men Pace's ABC Play Park. LAND leveling and soli
sell. $1,200 or best offer.
9440 or(313)231-3654.
preparation, sodding and (313)231-1635.
1972, 27 ft., 5 wheel. Sleeps 5.
sified office clerical duties in a and Wayne counties not ac Arbor, Ml. 48103.
and women (18 to 35) who wish (313)878-3087.
(517)223-9678.
challenging, one-girl olfice. cepted unless off the force for RN's or LPN's. Some part- to help themselves and their CONTROL design engineer, seeding. New homes a
1974 Kawasaki 500. New tire, 1979 Lund 18 foot Pike Deluxe,
Typing and phone etiquette a 90 days.
time openings now available community. Learn great programmable controllers, specialty. Private drives and chain and sprocket, beautiful 1980 Gator trailer, IVi HP Mer TRUCK cap. $219 and up. Cap^.^
roads
graded.
Free
estimates.
must; basic secretarial skills
replacement parts. Hours iMW
In our facility. We'd like to talk management techniques and electrical, hydraulic, elec
bike, $700. 1975 Yamaha 250 cury motor, 50 HP Mercury
and experience preferred. PART-TIME optical assistants, to you. Call Mrs. Pat Bailey, meet new p e o p l e . To tronic, etc. desires hourly (313)227-7562.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
MX, monoshock, new In 1978, motor, $3,600. (313)876-6554.
must
be
flexible,
knowledge
Benefits. Send resume and/or
Director of Nursing. Whitmore volunteer call the Brighton contract work at your MASONRY work, quality work,
very little use, excellent con 14 foot aluminum (Musky) Friday. 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday,
write to Northville Record, 104 of Blue Cross insurance and Lake Conveiescent Center, Jaycees or Jayceettes at facilities. No fringes. Also will reasonable prices. Brick,
dition, $525 or trade. (517)548- Mirro-Craft boat, 35 h.p. elec 1852 Old US-23, Brighton.
bookekeeping
helpful.
Some
W. Main, Box 1156, Northville,
(313)227-1845.
do Insulations and start up block and concrete work. In
tric start Johnson motor and (313)227-3763.
1735.
college preferred. Send (313)449-4431.
Ml. 48167
cluding fireplaces, veneers,
trailer. Complete package or TANDOfvi covered utility
resume to Box 1142, c/o Liv RN, LPN, days and midnights, WAREHOUSE worker to pull duties. (313)632-6136.
1974
Kawasaki
90.
Excellent
LABORERS wanted, seeking ingston County Press, 323 full and part-time. Apply West and pack orders. $3.75 per CHILD care by experienced decorative wood stoves,
just boat, ail In excellent con trailer, $850. (313)624-6520.
condition, $250. (517)546-1961.
chimney
repairs,
etc.
For
men and women who desire to East Grand River, Howell, Ml Winds Nursing Home, 10765 hour plus benefits. CaW
dition, used only 6 hours. Call 23 foot Travel trailer, sell con
young mother. Organized ac estimate call (313)426-4863.
1973 Kawasaki 500, good con
work semi-production opera 48843.
Bogle Lake Road, Union Lake, (313)229-2957.
Bob Matheson, (517)546-3783.
tivities and nutritious meals.
tained, good condition. $2,195.
dition,
asking
$700.
(313)229tion, will train, minimum to
(313)363-9400.
1980,14 foot aluminum fishing Call (313)722-3133.
WANTED lead guitars for new Full or pan-time. Call (313)231- PAINTING. Interior, exterior,
PM
cook,
10:30
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
9118.
$4.50 per hour. Apply in per
boat with 20 hp. Mercury with 1959 Tour A Home, 16 foot,
every other weekend off. Ex RETIRED couple or retired ly forming rock band. Call after 1314.
fast,
professional,
1974 Kawasaki Z1-900, must
son, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Na
trailer, $1,300. (313)348-6387.
perience preferred but not man, lovely furnished free 12 noon. (313)632-5105 ask for DAY care, licensed home, low reasonable. Tanner Painting.
sleeps 6, excellent condition.
sell.
Mint
condition.
Call
after
tional Security Corporation,
14 foot 0-Day Javlin, used 2 $475 or offer. (517)625-7992.
apartment and free utilities, in Pete.
rates, fenced yard. West M-3B, (313)498-3296.
9:00 pm. (517)223-9560.
23936 Industrial Park Drive, necessaary. Apply Whitmore beautiful peaceful surroun
seasons,
a
classic
sail
boat
for
Lake Convalescent Center,
auaaons, auidasicaoiiuuaiior
TENT camnnr Tlrnri nl <ilfiBn.*;'
WANTED, reliable mature per Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
Farmlngton Hills.
1981 Kawasaki 550 LTD, ex
8633 North Main, Whitmore dings, in exchange for a lew son for live in housekeeper, DAY care on Grand River, in free estimates. Reasonable
cellent condition, low miles.
LIQUOR store needs mature, Lake.
hours of caretaker work. must be good with children Howell. 12 years experience,
a basic rugged unit. Sleeps 2
rates. Jim Johnson. (517)521(517)546-6790.
responsible person. Part or
(517)546-2690 between 5 and ages 5 and 7, light housework
(313)227-9140.
references. (517)546-4684.
to 3. Must see. $425. (313)8323689.
full-time, retiree welcome.
7 pm.
1977
Kawasaki
KZ-650,
ex
PADDLEBOATS. $398. We 5717
only. Call (517)546-1982.
GRAIN hauling, shelled or
(313)437-1200.
cellent condition. $1,450 or deliver. Deerfieid, (517)447RECPETIONiST/Typist.
YOUNG person, must be 18 cobb corn, wheat, oats. RENT our lake weed han/ester
TIOGA GT, mini, 1974, 23 foot,
best
offer.
(313)229-4375.
LPN and RN positions
and clean your canal or shore
3067.
Telephone skills are a must years or older. To work in (313)453-0461.
sleeps 6, dual air, excellent,
1970,500CC Kawasaki, 5,000 ac
available in outpatient
line without costly chemicals.
for this position which in foster care home with
'77
Steury
jet
boat,
18
ft.
HOUSECLEANING services $100 a day. (313)227-7258 or
tual miles, storage for last 5 Berkley jet, 460 Ford engine. $5,950.(313)437-8815.
Hemodialysis unit, 1 year ol
cludes typing and some physically and mentally im
by mature women. $25 to $35 (313)227-5632.
TRUCK camper, cab over.
years, good condition. $4,500.(313)231-3046.
medical surgical experience
Wanted to make set clerical work. Excellent paired children. Hartland area. per cleaning. (517)546-4666.
Good shape. $550 or best of-.
(517)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
preferred, Call Mary Sturtz at
benefits.
Send
resume
in
con(313)632-6218.
TRUCK
for
hire,
haul
anything.
ups on machines of
SEARS 12 foot fiberglas Game fer. (517)546-7429.
INVALID care in your home 1
^
Washtenaw Regional Dialysis
lldence to Personnel Director,
C
l
e
a
n
o
u
t
g
a
r
a
g
e
s
,
KAWASAKI,
1968,
175oo,
ex
Fisher, excellent condition,
kinds and P.O. Box 980, Fowlen/ille, Ml,
day a week while you have day
Center (313)434-4680. Equal op- various
WANTED used travel trailers,'
basements,
yards,
rubbish,
cellent
condition.
$225.
$250 with a c c e s s o r i e s .
operate, Walled Lake 48836.
off. Experienced, nurses aide
166 Help Wanted Sales
portunity employer.
wholesale and higher cash
etc. Reasonable. (313)349(313)437-8815.
(517)546-6676.
training. Day or afternoon, no
area.
spot. (313)735-4352.:
LEGALSECREATAY
7419.
RESOURCE instructor for Title AVON interviewing im1975 MT250 Honda. Low miles, 16 ft. Sllverllnetrl-haul. 65 hp. paid on the
house
work,
7
hour
day,
over
1965 Winnebago, Trave'A'
Howell law firm wants take
IV, Part A Indian Education mediately for one territory
original owner, must sell. $500 Mercury, tilt trailer, built-in
time
charge
for
weekends
and
charge secretary with
Trailer, 22 footer, selfTRUCK for hire, haul anything,
Program in Fowlerville School opening in Howell Township,
or best offer. (313)227-9532.
gas tank, mooring cover, other contained. Very good condi
extra hours. (313)229-5004.
minimum 60 words and ex
clean out g a r a g e s ,
District. Must be able to one In Brighton Township and
$1,850.
(313)876-9072
extras.
Call
Ron
1979
4
cylinder
550
Suzuki.
LOVING
child
care.
Licensed,
perience with dictation equip
tion. $2,150 or best offer.
basements, yards, etc.
demonstrate knowledge and one in Hartland Township. Call
$1,600, very sharp. 617)546- after 6p.m.
ment necessary. Legal ex
(313) 478-1745
Available October 1. (313)229ability to perform in specific anytime, leave message. experienced. Babies through (313)437-1994.
313)2311529
after
6
p.m.
or
SAIL boat Catyak, 1 sail, $175. 9764.
perience preferred but not re
cultural areas. Must be able to (313)227-1426, (313)735-4536, school age. Howell. (517)546- TUTORING, your home. All
2900 ask for Dean.
(313)632-6726.
quired. Send resume to: Box
9897.
relate to Indian students. See (313)629-7045.
subjects, all levels. Adults,
11 foot Wolverine pickup
PART-TIME
secretary
wanted
1980 Suzuki RM80, excellent 20 foot Sea Ray, with Easy
1153, c/o Livingston County
complete job description
camper, sleeps 6, storm win
AN excellent career op MOTHER wishes to sit, days children. Certified teachers. condition. Must sell. $495.
Press, 323 E. Grand River, in law office in Brighton.
when applying. Apply at cen
loader
trailer,
excellent
con
dows and screens, gas and
(313)229-7080.
portunity with unlimited in or evenings. Howell area, has Day, night service. (313)356- (313)229-2467.
Howell, Ml. 48843.
tral office at H. T. Smith
dltin,
extras
available,
0099.
electric refrigerator, 12 voltor
come potential, from $700 to references. (517)546-8902.
Elementary School, 440 N.
SUZUKI RM-100, 1979, ex (517)546-8970 or (SI 7)546-2546.
110 volt or gas lights,
$5,000 a month and up. Not a
Hibbard, Fowlendlle, Ml. bet
cellent
condition.
$675.
WILL wash and wax your boat. Duratherm gas heater,
job. Many other supurb
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Indian
(313)229-7776.
Includes cleaning vinyl and In chemical toilet, 3 burner gas
benefits included. For inter
preference will be exercised
1973 125CC SUZUKI; on, off. terior. $25. Call Scott, (313)426- stove with oven. Excellent
view call Anron Associates,
according to public law 93-638.
condition. (313)231-1158.
.|]
4333.
$200 or best offer. (313)348(313)349-7355.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
7226after6 p.m.
14 foot Windfllte sailboat with 220 Auto Parts
AHENTION BAD LUCK
TRUCKS. Car inventory value
1975 Suzuki TM-400, good con
trailer and accesorles. Ex
SALESMEN
$2,143. sold for $100. For in
cellent condition. $1,075. _ASorvlce
dition, extra parts. $295.
Sold cars and gas shortage
formation on purchasing
(313)878-9473.
Top commission and benefits for qualified
(313)664-6662.
hit? Switch to real estate and
454 Chevy engine and turbo
similar bargains, call (601)941the tight money market
400 transmission, $150.
person, fvlust be certified. Call (313)349-0430
8014, ext. 4243. Phone call
when It
squeezed you out? Sold life
(313)687-6064.
refundable.
or apply in person.
insurance and ran out of
connes to
351 Cleveland, best offer. Carrelatives? Bought a pumpkin
SENIOR Citizens, we currently
buretor for 6 cylinder Chevy.
NOVi MOTIVE INC.
farm and they called off Hallo
have several openings for
(313)227-5582.
ween? Call (313)478-8237 and
21530 Novi Road
qualified senior citizens who
1975 Chevy 256 , 6 cylinder
find out how to become a good
would like to work as a clerical
between 8 & 9 Mile RoaiJs.
motor with standard shift
aide or Outreach aide In the luck salesman.
transmission, 40,000 miles.
Howell area. Duties Include
$300. (517)546-1043.
light typing, filing, recep
tionist duties for the clerical
$$fVlORE PEOPLE EARN
Living Room
Up to 300 Sq. Ft.
Carpet Cleaning. First room $22.95, addi
aide and phone contacts,
MORE MONEY WITH
and Hall
tional rooms $11.95, trailers estimated.
screening and some home
Our
AVON THAN ANY OTHER
visits for the Outreach aide.
DIRECT-SELLING
12th
Upholstery Cleaning. Sofa $25, loveseat $20,
JUNK OR WRECKED
Access to a car needed for
COMPANY$$$
Year
Experienced with GtA Diesel engines
chair $12.
Outreach job. Salary $3.35Call now Marlene Hoerlg
CARS OR TRUCKS
GUARANTEED
BUMP AND PAINT MAN
$3.50/hours plus mileage, 20
(313)426-8989
,
TOP DOLLAR
hours per week. To qualify
CLEAN
Vehicle Cleaning. Small cars & pickups $6,
for construction equipment and trucks
you must be 55 years of age or
MILFORD
SALVAGE
medium
cars
$10,
large
cars
$12.
Vans
&
RV's
QUALIFIED HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Soil Is Vacuumed to
older and be able to meet in DUTCHMAID fashloris, sells
estimated.
itself.
We
need
you
to
show
It.
Waste Tank on Truck
come criteria. Contact
MECHANICS AND OILERS
OLHSA, toll free al 1-800-482- We use only U.S. made
Experienced only, apply in person at:
materials.
Sold
by
party
plan,
Free Estimates
9250 for further informaton.
24855 Novi Road, Novi, Ml
catalogue sales, fund raising.
For sale. All car and truck
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Equal Opportunity Employer.
parts. Radiators, starters,
8a.m. -5p.m.
SHAMPOO person, part-time, Are you worth $10 an hour?
Ask about our Special Discounts
alternators, motors,^
An Equal Opportunity Ennployer
must be licensed. (517)548- Become a Outchmald stylist.
Call (313)437-3425 or (313)437transmissions, all body*
2836.
2247.
parts, etc.

FULL-TIME
SPORTS
WRITING
POSITION

MECHANIC

MECHANIC
AUTO AND OR TRUCK
NOVI, NORTHVILLE AREA

Fussy

C a r p e t Cleaning

CAR AND PICKUP MECHANIC

.1'

$29.95

COUNTRYSIDE CARPET
CLEANERS
348-7857

220 Auto Parts
t Service

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1976Con/ette. Like new, 34,000
miles. (313)227-3651 or
(313)229-2901.

1974 Ford Ranchero, air, HAVE large Grand River sales I am the Trail's family classic. I
1976 Cadillac, Coupe DeVllle,
CHEVY 454 engine and
1976 Ford Club Wagon 48.600 miles, full power, triple
power steering, power lot, will sell your vehicle on am a 1965 four door Lincoln
transmission. Can hear run.
Chateau, excellent condition. white, clean, $2,700 or beat ofbrakes, needs some work. consignment. Crest, (517)548- and have lived In Arizona all of
Rent
CITATIONS 1980. 2 4 4
$250. (517)546-1961.
$1700.(313)227-6923.
my leisurely life. I have only
$350. After 9:00 pm (517)223- 3260.
fer.(313)349<569.
doors,
some
with
air
con
350 E n g i n e , automatic
9560.
1977 Honda Civic, 4 cylinder, 4 traveled Just over 30,000 miles.
1979 4 door Chevy Caprice, ful ditioning. Priced from
Only because of financial
transmission. Rear end for
240 Automobiles
ly equipped, low mileage, mint $4,985.
CORVETTE 1977 Coupe, 1968 Ford, low mileage, $100. speed, am-fm, low mileage, reasons Is my owner willing to
a
Buick, Pontiac, Oldsmoblle.
condition.
(313)349-9080
after
(313)231-2296.
well
kept.
$2975.
(313)346^56.
JACK
CAULEY
l o a d e d , automatic
AUTO Glazing done
offer me for sale. Come and
351 e n g i n e , automatic
6 p.m.
-CHEVROLETreasonably. (313)229-2124.
transmission, leather In 1976 Gran Prix, loaded, good 1979 H o r i z o n , 4 door, check me out. Call Mark at
transmission. Rear end for
automatic,
$3,995.
Bill
Teasley,
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
tires,
excellent
condition,
350
terior. Very Sharp! $AVEI
Car
(517)548-3500 before 5:00 pm'
0 P 6 r d or Mercury. (517)548-1024.
AUTO Insurance too high?
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
four barrel. $3000. Call 9827 East Grand River,
JACK CAULEY
or (517)546-2049 evenings.
'
FOUR tires 16.5, 6 ply, $40.
Good drivers call Ken Shultz
Brighton. (313)229^92.
855-9700
-CHEVROLET(313)356-3e32,afler6
pm.
(313)878-3411.
Agency, (313)229-6158. Lee Pit- CAPRI. 1979, sharp. 19,000
ORCHARD LAKERD.
1978 Granada. Power steering,
or
1974 Impala. Air, power steer 1980 LeCar deluxe, AM-FM
tman, agent.
miles. $4,995.
1974 Hornet Sportabout sta
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds. power b r a k e s , A M - F M ing and brakes, new tires, stereo, sunroof, cloth seats,,
1972 AMC Hornet, $500, best
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
tion wagon, 4 door, for parts,
855-9700
cassette. $1.900. (517)546-4906. cruise control. Very nice. like new. Must sell. 19,500
1980 Camaro Beriinetta. Toffer. (313)229-2149 ask for
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
one Phlico Ford am radio, one
1973 Gran Torino Sport, power $1,100 or best offer. (517)223- miles. (313)227-5106 after.
roof,
stereo,
plus
more.
T
r
u
c
k
Mike.
Plymouth, Ml
1974 Indian 100 motorcycle,
6:00 pni;
, .
steering, power brakes, AMI- 9490.
(313)229-6360.
453-2500
1974 Bulck Century 4 door,
gears In, transmission ruined.
FM
stereo,
new
tires,
all
good condition. New tires and
1964 Chrysler Imperial Crown CAMARO, 1979 Beriinetta,
Reasonable prices. (313)876battery. (313)665-8448.
Coupe. Leather seats, power 30,000 miles, air, power steer gages, little rust. Runs and
6247.
25
1981 Citation, 4 door, 4 everything, runs great. ing and brakes, am-fm looks good. $650 firm. (313)227MAGNETIC signs for your
1972 B u l c k L e S a b r e , cylinder, automatic, air condi
1888.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
automatic, air. $250 or best of- tioning and extras, rustproof Restorable. $950. (313)231-3677 cassette, rally wheels, many
to
more. Asking $5,100. (517)223- 1972 Grand Prix, runs good,
after S:30p.m.
designed for your needs. Call
fer. (313)685-9002.
ed, 6,000 miles, warranty
good tires, $275. Call after
1960 Chevette, 4 door, 4 speed 3932 after 5:00 pm.
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
BEAT the heat. Driving 1971 December'81. (517)546-6443.
SEE u s FOR THAT
7:00 pm (517)546-5732.
^Mllford Times, 436 N. Main
choose
LTD, power steering and 1969 Camaro, very clean Inside manual, am-fm radio, rear 1978 Datsun F-110. Blue with
BETTER
DEAL ON A
blue
Interior,
excellent
condi
1972
Grand
Torino,
runs
ex
defogger,
18,000
miles.
$4,300.
^Street, Mllford.
brakes, clean Interior. and out, runs good. $1,900 or
tion, 38,000 miles, 36 mpg. cellent, new tires. Asking
(313)665-1814.
NEW CHEVY AND
$200.(517)546-5754.
1971 Mach I for parts, $300 for
from
best offer. (517)546-1379.
$3.495. (313)229-4396.
$350. Call (517)546-2465.
whole car, engine and
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
1967 Cutlass wagon, runs and 72 Chevy Monte Carlo. Needs
1974 Datsun B210, new motor 1974 Gran Torino wagon, low
(313)229-5229.
work.
$150.
transmission perfect. 70,000
looks fair. Basic work
BOBCAT
1976,
4
speed
and
clutoh.
$650
or
best
offer.
mileage, $700 or best offer.
1978 Camaro, excellent condi
miles. (313)437-2782.
transmission, sunroof. transportation. $325. (313)227- tion, black, V-6, four speed, (517)546-7157.
After 5:30 pm. (313)231-3439.
12''-18''-22"
1972 Toyota station wagon,
7647.
Only $1,685.
AM-FM cassette stereo, air 1972 Oodge Dart, slant 6, runs GOOD second car. 1974 Ford
motor good, many new parts,
JACK C A U L E Y
1969 Corvette. New engine, conditioning. $4,300. (517)546- fine. $550. (517)546-4235.
Torino, 4 door, good gas
MOVING VANS
rusted, $100.1960 Ford truck V-CHEVROLETcompletely restored, ex 0838.
1977 Datsun B210, 4 speed, mileage, good tires, runs
6, runs, $75. (517)546-7624.
ORCHARD
L
A
K
E
RO.
cellent
condition.
$5,800.
After
LOCAL
1960 Cutlass LS, air, am-fm, am-fm 8 track, excellent good. $250. (313)227-1668.
1973 to 1977 Trans Am poslBetween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
5:00 pm, (313)632-7555.
1972 Gran Torino, good condi
rear defrost, power door mileage. $1.995.(517)546-4235.
trac rear end. $75. White
855-9700
or
locks, vinyl top, excellent con DUSTER 1972,6 cylinder, runs tion. $400 or best. Call
bucket seats and other parts.
1974 Bulck Century Luxus,
dition. $5,500. (517)521-4543 good, new tires, $150. After anytime. (517)546-8394.
ONE-WAY
Cheap. (517)546-5754.
loaded, nice looking car, not
afterO p.m.
6p.m. (313)227-7670.
1977 Granada, 6, automatic,
fcuSED Chevette parts. Chamjunk. Many new parts In C H A M P 1979. 2 door, air,
1977 Caprice Classic, 4 door, 1975 Datsun B210. Southern power, rustproofed, 28,000
plon Parts. (313)437-4106.
cluding transmission. $850. 40 mpg, stereo.
new tires, air, AM-FM stereo, car, low mileage. Call after original miles, $2,775. (313)349USED Chevette parts. Cham
(313)227-7647.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
3117.
automatic door locks. $2,500. 5:00 pm. (517)521-4513.
pion Parts, New Hudson.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1973 Bulck Riviera, loaded,
(517)546-5461.
(313)437-4105.
1977 Datsun F-10, 5 speed, no 1973 Gran Prix, 400 engine,
Plymouth, Ml
'must sell. $900 or best offer.
1973 ConfBtte, loaded, very reverse. Runs great. $1,100. $800 or best offer. 1972
4S3-2S00
(313)878-5274.
Catalina, 400 engine, $500 or
225 Autos Wanted
good condlt on. $5,500. (517)546-4235.
1973 Barracuda, $400. Call
NILLTOP
best offer. 1965 Oodge Cor
(517)468-3867.
1977
Chevette,
custom
1971
Dodge
Challenger,
new
WE want junkers. Before
(517)546-7139.
onet, 4 door, 1973 318 engine,
1979
Con/ette,
black
on
black,
Interior/exterior,
new
tires,
tires.
$200
or
best
offer.
Ford & Merc.
10 a.m. after 6 p.m. (517)546$550 or best offer. Utility box
1961 Bulck Skylark X limited,
battery and brakes, excellent aluminum wheels, fully loaded (313)348-7226 after6 p.m.
9744.
2798 E. Grand River
trailer, $250. (313)629-3937.
loaded, 16,000 miles, $7,450.
condition. $2,100. (313)231-1397 Including moonroof panels. DATSUN 1976 280 Z 2 plus 2, 5
(517)546-6616.
Perfect condition, winter speed, air, AM-FM, light blue, 1974 Grand Torino wagon, ex
228 Construction
after6 p.m.
Howell, Ml.
1978 6210 Datsun, AM-FM
storage. Low mileage. excellent condition, one cellent c o n d i t i o n , low
& Equipment
1974 Chevy Impala, 49,000
mileage, best offer. (313)227radio, new tires, excellent miles. Good condition. No (517)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
owner. $7,100.229-8754.
546-2250"
condition. (517)546-1386.
^AIR compressor Smlth-85,
1979 Cutlass Supreme, air, am- 1975 Flat 128, runs good, many 3243.
rust. $1250. (517)546-5577.
1980 Bulck Century, 4 door,
rcompletley majored, set up on 1978 Ford F-250 4 x 4 truck
fm stereo, rear defrost, sport
low mileage, $6,000. Call after 1976 Corollas, 2 to choose wheels, excellent condition, new parts, (313)348-1561 after
trailer. (313)229-6657.
with snow plow, good tires,
7 pm.
HORIZON, 1979, 4 door.
from, 5 speed and automatic.
C H E V R O L E T
5p.m.
(517)223-6285.
$5,400. (517)546-8970 or
reasonable. Call (313)348-2986
$3,095.
Both have air. (517)546-4235.
230 Trucks
1960
Fiesta,
decor
group,
am1974 Bulck Century four door. 1972 Corolla, commuter (517)546-2546.
or (313)348-8673.
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
fm stereo, rustproofed, 14,400
1976 Chevy pick-up. Can be
Power, air, am. $375. After special. New motor, depen 1980 Chevette. Four speed,
Just West of I-27S
1974 Ford pickup, F-100, power
miles,
like
new.
Must
sell.
Jeannotte
Pontiac
seen at 2014 Gannon Road.
6:00 pm,(313)632-7501.
steering, automatic, $650. Call
dable., 40 mpg, $700. (517)546- excellent condition, 26,500 (517)546-6636.
Phone 453-4600
Sheldon Rd. at M-14,
Howell. Or call (517)546-2408.
miles. $4,350. (313)634-3606
after5 p.m. (313)227-2706.
4235.
1969 Ford Van Econollne 200.
Plymouth, Ml
1980 Chevy sport package, 1974 Ford F-100, 302 3 speed,
after 6:00 pm.
B U I C K 1977 S t a t i o n
Runs
good,
new
tires.
$500.
1976 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle,
step-side, 4x4 short bed. 57,000 miles. $995. (517)223453-2500
wagon, family car. 49,000
(313)227-5114.
54,000 miles, very good condiLoaded, $6,950. (313)231-9171.
8951 alter 6 p.m.
miles. Warranty available.
CONCORD, 1980, DL, 4 1976 Ford Fairmont, 3 speed 6
tlon, $3.200. (517)546-1595.
1979 CJ5 Jeep, excellent con
$2,695.
CHEVY 1976 (Vega), 25 m.p.g., door, air, stereo, sharp. cylinder, am-fm 8 track. $2,695.
dition, under 10,000 miles. FORD, 1966 one ton stake
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$5,795.
truck. Power lift gate. Ex
(517)546-4235.
must sell, Good tires and
$4,900.(313)629-4856.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
cellent condition. $900.
engine.
$695.
(313)227-7549,
1980 Fiesta. AM-FM, power
Plymouth, Ml
1966 Chevrolet 2 ton truck, (517)223-9269.
Jeannotte Pontiac brakes, rust-proofed, extras.
453-2500
grain box and cattle rack, 6 1979 Ford 4 wheel drive pick
Excellent condition. $4,200.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14,
cylinder, good condition, up, am-fm stereo, sun roof, 1979 Bobcat 3 door Runabout,
(313)349-8408.
Plymouth, Ml
38,000 miles. $1,200 or best of- 36,000 miles. $3,600. (313)229- extras, $3,450 or best offer.
CHEVETTE 1979, 12,000
FORD Elite, 1976. Stereo, air,
fer. (313)876-9063.
453-2500
(313)227-6117after6 pm.
9876or(313)229-9410.
miles. $4,295.
power steering, power
1979 Chevy 4 x 4 custom 1971 Ford pickup, half ton, all 1973 golden beauty Buick 2
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1980 Chevette, 2 door, 4 brakes, power windows,
deluxe 10, excellent condition, beat up. $175. (517)546-4302.
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
door Eiectra, loaded. $650.
speed, 14,000 miles. $4,000. defogger. Immaculate. $1,900.
bucket seats, tilt wheel,
Plymouth, Ml
(517)546-9315.
Call before 3 p.m. (313)632- Karen (313)885-8753, after
sliding rear window, AM-FM 1972 Ford pickup, Vi ton, good
453-2500
7173.
6:00 pm (313)867-4903.
stereo cassette. (313)227-6926. shape, top. $1,250, Call Bob, CHEVEHE 1980, 4 speed, air,
MIchelon tires, rear defroster,
(517)546-5954.
1979 Ford Mustang. 1976
1977 Chevy pick up. Va ton,
high powered engine, AM/FM 1980 Chevette, 34 mpg, ImDodge Magnum. (517)546-3428.
$1700 or best offer. (313)229- 1980 Ford-F150, excellent con- radio, power brakes, pulse maculate, 4 door hatchback,
'72 Ford LTD. Power steering,
dltlon. (517)223-6404.
CHEVETTES
"
7
8
'79
9692.
wipers. 11,000 miles. Heavy 1.6 liter engine, 4 speed, low
>ower brakes, air condltlon—
'60,
2
door
&
4
door,
1974
3/4
ton
Ford
pickup,
$750.
1977 half ton Chevy pickup, 6
duty battery and suspension. mileage, many extras. $4,800.
ng, very clean, runs great.
automatic
&
sticks.
Some
(517)546-2810
ask
for
Dave.
cylinder, $2,000. (617)546-2810
(313)231-9104 afterO p.m.
(517)546-6775.
$37S> (313)231-3677 after
with
air
conditioning.
1976
Ford
'/i
ton,
4
wheel
drive,
sk tor Dave.
1976 Camaro Type L T , LARGE SELECTIONI Pric 5:30p.m. •
V-8,4 speed, taking bids. Call 1980 Chevette, 4 door, many
1976 Chevrolet Suburban four
extras. Excellent condition, automatic, black velour In ed from $3,285.
FIESTA Sport, 1979. Air, radio,
1st
National
Bank,
(517)546wheel d r i v e . Six way
$4,600. or best offer. (517)546- terior, spoiler, am-fm.
P.S., P.B., Radio. Runt Good.
JACK CAULEY
excellent condition Inside and
snowplow, needs engine. Tak 3150. exL 223.
(517)546-4235.
3696.
-CHEVROLETout, 38 mpg. $3,895. (313)227ing bids. Call First National 1964 Ford F.750 straight truck. 1974 Chevy Impala station 1977 Cordova, small V8
ORCHARD LAKE RO.
2621.
Bank, (517)546-3150 Extension No b e d . 13,000 miles. wagon, Air, excellent condi automatic, air conditioning,
Between14&15MlleRds.
223;
Showroom condition. Never in tion, must sell. $700. (313)420- am-fm, speed control. Out Of
855-9700
state/.car...Rustproofed,.. no.
1972 Chevrolet % ton pickup.: sen/Ice, 2 speed axle. 391 gas 2761
.
engine,
120
gallon
tank.
Automatic, power steering,
1968 Camaro, perfect for col ruaL> Extra clean. Only $2,595. CONCORD, 1978, DL, ~4 FURY 1976,4 door, air conpower brakes. $385. (517)546- Stereo and CB radios. $4,975 lectors. Good condition, runs (313)878-5330,(313)878-6111.
door, triple black, air, ditloning, automatic
or
offer.
(313)229-7715.
1512.
well, some rust, excellent In 1960 Chevy Citation. 4 door, stereo, beautiful car, transmission, power
FOUR
aluminum
5
slot
rims,
steering & brakes. Only
1973 Chevy half ton. Good con
terior. Asking $800: (313)346- hatchback, 4 cylinder, power $4,295.
$1,685.
dition. $525 or best offer. Call fits Ford truck. $75. (517)223- 6012 after 2 p.m. Wednesdays. steering, power brakes,
3549.
automatic, air, cruise, rear
Jeannotte Pontiac
JACK CAULEY
1980 PINTO WAGON
ibetween 1 and 5p.m. (517)223defog, am-fm stereo, warran1978 Ford F-100,6 foot box with
-CHEVROLETfeooe.
Sheldon Rd, at M-14,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ty. (313)684-5905.
Plymouth, Ml
4 cyl., 4 spd.. Low Miles. S A O R f l
1970 Chevy automatic 1 ton cap, Mag wheels, rear step CAMARO, 1979, air,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1973 Chevy wagon. Runs
stake truck. Good condition. bumper, 4 speed transmis stereo, turquoise, $5,495.,
453-2500
Very Sharp
ONLY
•ffVlIU
855-9700
good, $250. (517)546-1961.
$1,800. (313)231-3407, (313)231- sion, 17 mpg, 351 motor, 32,000
miles.
$3,400.
(517)223-8275.
2550.
Jeannotte Pontiac
1659 Dodge pickup for parts. 1972 Ford VA ton flatbed, 4
Sheldon Rd, at ty4-14,
speed. $400.(517)223-9777.
(313)665-1964.
Plymouth, Ml
1973
Jeep
Wagoneer,
runs
1979 T - B I R D
1977 Oodge D-300 club cab
453-2500
good,
body
rough.
Needs
pickup, all deluxe, set up for
brakes.
$600.
After
6:30
pm
V-8 auto, air, p.s., p.b., p.
^^^3^^ Volume
large camper or trailer.
1972 Chrysler New Yorker.
(517)548-1578.
windows, p. locks, inter, and
(313)229-6857.

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

J l o u URiCHE

LIVINGSTON
COUNTYS
'
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

—THIS WEEKS SPECIAL'S

—I

1973 GRAN PRX
I
ONLY $

1977 Dodge Vz ton, 316 stick
shift, looks good, runs good,
Bpallfornia truck. $1,800.
1(313)227-3886,
DUMP truck, 1969 Dodge. 5
yard, runs good. $1650.
(617)548-3523.

4X4'3
BUY NOW!
$ave Thousands
DODGE, 1979, Short box.
4x4, automatic, power
steering & brakes 4,800
miles.
^GMC, 1980, automatic,
power steering & brakes,
sliding rear window, 13,000
miles.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

Loaded, runs good. $350.
(313)878-6352.
^
1976 Chevette. 28,000 miles,
rive door, automatic, four
cylinder, sport stripe, sunroof.
$3,500 or best offer. (313)4775028.
CHEVELLE, 1970. 6 cylinder,
automatic, transportation.
$250. After 5:00 pm, (313)6858185.
1974 Charger, air, cruise,
power windows, new brakes,
excellent condition. $500.
(313)87ft-5213.

235 Vans
1976 Chevrolet van. 6 cylinder,
stick shift, fully carpeted,
23,000 actual miles, no rust,
excellent condition. $2,550.
(313)231-2034.
1977 Chevy van, 12 x 7 foot
box, 350 engine, 400 automatic
transmission, good rubber,
$1,800. Call 6 am to 5 pmMonday thru Friday, (313)227-7016.
1975 windowed Chevy van, air,
sun roof, $750. (313)227-6771.
1973 Ford, runs good. $950.
8505 Main, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4436.
FORD" 1977, Chateau 150
Econollne, $2,450. Buckets,
fully carpeted, cargo area,
AM-FM 8 track, automatic 8,
power steering. (313)346-3222.

Superior Oldf - Cadillac

CAPRICE 1980, 4 door,
loaded. Full power. Fac-.
tory Official I $7,485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKERD.
Between14&15Mile Rds.
855-9700

presents

SPIKER

Ford-Mercury
Dealership
IN SOUTHEA.Si [I^N MICHIGAN FOR M CONTINUOUS YFAF^S

JULYSALE

exter. decor
22,000 miles.

very

clean,
ONLY

4995

1978 OMNI
4 dr., 4 cyl, auto, front wheel
drive. Very Clean
ONLY

'3545

1977

200 NEW
FORDS-MERCURY
FORDTRUCKS
S A V E * 3 0 0 to *500 OFF
Everyday Sale Prices
IN STOCK 75
ESCORTS
EXPs
LYNX
LN7s
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COUGAR X R 7
MOON ROOF
I
V-8 auto, air, decor group., ^ A
p.s., p.b., cruise, stereo, vinyl ^ J | | S | 9 | |
top, a must-see car.
ONLY
wwww,

1979 M 0 S T A N G
4 cyl., 4 spd., P.S., air,
stereo, paint .stripes, very
clean
ONLY

4995

1977 PACER X
auto, air, p.s., p.b., radio,
roof rack, very clean ONLY

'31951

1977 M U S T M 6
3 dr., 4 cyl, auto, p.s., p.b.,
stereo, rally wheels, low
miles, like new.
ONLY

3745

T h e N o . 1 Selling; N a m e p l a t e In A m e r i c a

40 To Choose From
Heme ef t<»f
:;

'J

1981 Olds C u t l a s s S e d a n

ciiUis* Radio

stock 348
X7/jg^

WITH YOUR FAVORITE OPTIONS
AUTOMATIC

A-1 CARPET CLEANERS
Howell, Ml
(517)546-5826

r-

^3^^

^3599

V-8 auto., p.s., p.b^, paint
stripes, sharp.
ONLY

plus tax & transfer

"Don't You Think You Owo It To Younolf
To Own A Cutlau"

4'-

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton-at 1-94 exit 14S
Phone 227-1 ICQ

Open Mon. & Thurs. til 9p.m.
"Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts"

",•8 .

i

1979 MARQUIS BROUGHAM
4 dr., V-8 auto., air, P.S.,
P.B., P. windows, P. locks,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
^^^^ml
black with red interior. Like ^ C ^ Q I i
New
ONLY
IPtVllllj
1979 FORD E - 1 S 0 VAN

-

SfclLING FORDS ANDMEHCURYS SINCt I9b0

WANTED

(313)360-2425

230 Trucks

BRING US YOUR BEST D E A L . . .
. . WE'LL M A K E IT BETTER

SPIKER
I J O ,S V I I I I U M I I<,,.U\

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

MIKOKI

684-1715 or 963-6587

I)
n M ui ul.i V I'- 1 l u l l -,(1.1 V 1 il 'I
iii",(l.iy W r i l l U ' s d . i V
I n i l . i y hi ti

'4995

TOP $DOLLAR$ PAID FOR CLEAN USED
CARS - ANY MAKE OR MODEL
ALL CARS PRICED
SHOP SAT. & SUNDAY
BUY M O N D A Y

HILLTOP FORDftMEROURY
At The Top Of The Hill
CL9SEP SIT.

|4B"M0a

i2-C—SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, July

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Jeep Wagoneer. best ot
ter. Call (313)231-1398 alter
6:00 pm.
1976 Lincoln town, excellent
condition. $4,000 After 7 p.m.
(517)546-0974.

240 Automobiles

1966 Plymouth Barracuda,
gooc condition. $700. (313)8786386.
1976 Plymouth station wagon,
runs good. $695. $400 down.
$25 per week. 1977 Plymouth 4
1972 LeMans station wagon, door, runs good, $795. $500
runs_goodJ650. (3J 3)229-7364. down, $25. per week. (313)8781964 Lincoln Continental con 5330,(313)878-6111.
vertible 4 door, 50,000 actual 1970 Ponliac Tempest 4 door,
miles, partially restored. 350 engine, runs good, $250.
$2,000. (313)231-3407, (313)231- (517)548-1095.
1973 Pontiac Leftlans, sport
255^
coupe, 4 speed, runs good, in
1973 Malibu station wagon, 350
terior mint, CB. $500. (313)629V-8, 88,000 miles, power steer
9349.
ing and brakes, $600 or best
offer. Call after 4 p.m. 1973 Pontiac Safari wagon,
automatic, power steering,
(517)548-1973.
1978 M u s t a n g , T-roof, power brakes. $495 or best of
_
stiowroom stiape. 4 speed, V- fer .J313)685-2379.
6, Loaded, $5,375. "Belter 1973 Pfymoutfi Fury^ 89,000
ttian many - equal to any". Call miles, V-8. Looks good, very
nights or weekends Howell dependabfe. $500. (313)437(517)546-3059 only if you're 5476.
looking for the very best.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
MONTE C A R L O 1980 Lan- Also repair small engines. 1dau, full power, custom In (517)468-3307. 1-(517)521-4304.
terior, loaded. Factory Of 1-(517)546-9669.
ficial! SAVEI
RESPONSIBLE person overTs
JACK C A U L E Y
for weekends. Apply in person
-CHEVROLETbetween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. al
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
Berry Corners Party Store,
Between 14 & 15 fVllle Rds.
4040 f>1ason Road, Howell.
855-9700
1973 Monet Carlo, full power, SURPLUS jeeps, cars, and
cruise control, good condi- trucks available. Many sell
under $200! Call (312)742-1143
tlon, $1,000. (313)227-1455.
ext. 1352 for information on
1975 f^ustang II Ghia. t^ow to purchase.
automatic, loaded, excellent
condition. $2,200. (313)348- STREET legal dune buggy,
new engine, gas heater, full
05^L
instrumentation, excellent
1979 Mustang. 22,000 miles, condition, $2,500. (517)546excellent condition. $4,200. 2613.
(517)546-8831.
1 978 S e l i c a , liftback',
1978
station wagon,automatic,
3.8
tan wilh Rally style
liter, V-6, excellent condition, wheels. Very clean car.
excellent running. $3,800. (517)546-4235.
(313)227-1595after6 p.m.
1976 Subaru, in accident. Sell
1976 Maverick, good condi for parts, make offer. (517)548tion. Must sell. $1,200 or best 3523.
offer. (313)227-3866.
1970 Mercury Marquis, full
SUNBIRDS
power, 4 new steel belted
4 To Choose From
radial tires, runs good. $300.
(313)624-1929.
1975 Mercury Cougar, good
condition. $1,200. (313)227Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
3788.
Plymoulh, Ml
1967 fvlercury, excellent runn
ing, air, radio, $350. (313)2274609, after5:00 p.m.
1977 Toyota pick-up, needs
MUSTANG II, 1975 2 door, 6 work, $600. 1973 Olds Vista
cylinder, low miles. Excellent Cruiser, $500. (313)629-2186.
cond'tion. Best offer. (313)2292177.
TOYOTA 1975 Wagon, 4
1966 l^ustang, all black, 6 speed. Runs Great! Only
cylinder automatic, 20 mpg. $1,285.
runs excellent. $1,400 or best
JACKCAULEY
offer. (313)348-3984.
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
MONTE C A R L O , 1979, Between14&15Mile Rds.
loaded, 6 cyl., $5,495.
855-9700

Monza

Jeantiotte Pontiac
453-2500

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

1978 T-BIrd, 2 lone, loaded,
sharp. $3,200 or best offer.
(313)632-5339 or(313)632-7144.
1980 TC-3 Horizon, 2 door,
automatic, $4,995. Bill Teasley,
9827 East Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-6692.

FACTORY
OFFICIAL CARS
7 TO CHOOSE FROM
TRANS AMS'FIREBIRDS
BONNEVILLES'LEMANS
GRAND PRIX'S
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

l^lSl'^T^^'""^"'
•62 Wheelies. Runs good. 4
wheel drive, 3 In. 3 speed
transmission. $500. (313)2295004.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
1 0 5 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 4 3 7 - 1 1 7 7
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
1971 Z-28 Camaro, 80 percent
restored. Sharp car. $2,900 or
best. (313)632-5339 or (313)6327144.
1979 Z-28 Camaro, adult
owner, loaded. $5,995. Ex
cellent condition. (517)5466547.

Clean,

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

1978 Pinto. A u t o m a t i c
transmission, sunroof, extra
wheels with snow tires, undercoated. Real clean. (313)2277131.
1979 Pinto. Power steering,
power brakes, AM radio,
64,000 miles. $2,500 or best of
fer. (313)887-8086 after
6:00 pm.
1972 Pontiac 400. Good condltlon. $600. (313)678-5094.
1978 Plymouth Sapporo Sport
Coupe, low mileage engine,
new tires. $3,200. Call after
6:00 p.m. (313)227-2612.
1971 Plymouth, almost new
rebuilt transmission. $100.

(313)632-7776.

PORSCHE 1976, 914 2.0
engine, am-fm cassette
stereo, 25,000 miles, $6,500.
(313)363-2317.
1974 Plnlo, new motor and ex
haust, Some rust. (313)229-

4147.

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER
DESPERATELY
NEEDS

By W A R R E N M . H O Y T

about $1.20 for lead-free gasoline. As
the wholesale price of fuel rises, so
The legislature will be shooting for would the tax revenue as it would be
year-end approval of a package of bills, computed on a percentage basis.
being readied for introduction, to
A flat $28 passenger vehicle registra
restructure and increase (ransporta- tion fee would replace the sliding scale
starting at a minimum of $20. The
The legislature will come at a time average license fee is $26 on a 4,000
when failing revenues from the current pound vehicle.
Truck licensing fees would be in
system of per gallon fuel taxes and
weight-based license fees already has creased by some 30 percent.
And, more general fund money would
forced a few local road agencies to shut
down for the summer and for other be used to supplement public transit
state and local agencies to institute cuts systems while distributing the funds
under a new formula utilizing current
in service and maintenance.
Representative Mary Brown (D- allocations as a base.
Brown said she hopes for summerKalamazoo), who will sponsor the
long discussions by interested groups in
legislation, said the system needs to be
restructured to provide tax revenues order to allow for house approval by Oc
tober. (The legislature will return to
based more on the value of fuel because
the increase in "the cost of gas and the session following a summer recess in
mid-September).
cost of road construction and
Revenue estimates for the package
maintenance follows closely together."
are not readily available, but Brown
The current system has not only fail
ed to keep pace with inflation, but ac said the concept of the tax system is
more important now than the par
tually has taken a dip as fuel consump
ticular rates of taxation. .
tion falls and vehicles get lighter.
The proposel would change fuel taxes
"The problem is there and needs to be
from 11 cents per gallon sale to 11 per
solved and there are the vehicles. If so
cent on the wholesale price — currently
meone can come up with a better

Poets' Corner

684-3691
887°9653

W E C O M E T O YOU

STEVENSON'S

18S3 Plymouth, reconditioned,

$2,000. (313)967-1271.

1873 Pinto wagon, air, needs
brakes. $500 or best offer.
(3l3)22»-7920 after 5p.m.
•73 Pontloe 2 door, V-8,
automatic, povver steering,
brakes, $3S0. (517)548-

73 Plymoulh Duster, 6
cylinder, new brakes, new ex
haust system, runs good. ISOO
or best offer. (313X37-9291

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid
for junl^ cars
High prices
for
late model wrecl<s

(313)887-1482

mousetrap, they're welcome, but we
need the mousetrap," she said.
Brown added that given the past
history of gaining approval on tax
measures, the timetable would be very
tough to meet, but noted that conditions
in the 1982 election year would be
worse.
Revenue estimates for the package
are not readily available, but Brown
said the concept of the tax system is
more important now than the par
Ucular rates of taxation.
"The problem is tliere and needs to be
solved and there are the vehicles. If so
meone can come up with a better
mousetrap, they're welcome, but we
need the mousetrap," he said.
Brown added that given the past
history of gaining approval on tax
measures, the timetable would be very
tough to meet, but noted that conditions
in the 1982 election year would be
worse,
Bill Davis, of the Michigan Municipal
League and one of several represen
tatives from local road interests
enlisted to help devise a new tax plan,
said there Is a real need for more
dollars.

Sports

He said it is a problem that every
legislature in the country is facing or
will face. He noted that Indiana already
has moved to a fuel tax based party on A ,
value and Minnesota has increased Its ' '
tax to 13 cents per gallon.
Michigan needs to restructure its
taxes because "continuing to tax
vehicles on weight and tax fuel on
gallonage is directly inverse to keeping
up with our needs,'' Davis said.

lled L a k e :

What's next?

He said the reduced revenues have
forced the department to eliminate
about 350 employees, eliminate the
"bare pavement" policy n the winter tf*,'
tor all but a few high-traffic roads and
eliminate roadside paving.

1:1

LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE

F.A. Hasenau

With Lucky Louie's
Fhght

Magic Number's Sweepstakes

Bobcats swamp foes

4-D '

Three-way split

5-D';

Wednesday, July 22,1981 Four Stars soar

6-D .

N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the se
cond Installment of News Sports
Wa
Editor Held Creager's two-part in
terview with Walled Lake Athletic
Director Tom Evans. This week,
Evans discusses 1982's Western
Lakes League, the recent difficulties
Walled Lake sports teams Evans:
have Well,
enbecause of the situa
countered when playingtion
Pontiac
of schools leaving the existing
' Northern and the future of
sportsSix
in and Inter-Lakes)
(Western
the school district. •
leagues. All three Waterford schools

N E W C O N T E S T EVERY W E E K !

Ecstasy is the flight
pattern of being lifted
upon felt tipped wings
of velvety air...
flylnghlgh with the
winds of a sensual
dream.

2-D

N E W S

*As for the economics, well just have to wait'

Woodford said he has not assessed
how much money is needed by state and
local road agencies. He noted he Is only
trying to fulfill a responsibility to
operate and maintain existing
facilities.

(In a Box of Animal Crackers, the Gorillas out
number tlie tigers by six to two. The bears
outnumber the sheep by five to two. The
camels outnumber the rhinos by four to
three. But the buffalo and the giraffe come
out even at one each. —L.M. Boyd)
"Animal Crackers
Two by three...
Camels with rhinos
Four to three
Gorillas with tigers
Six to two
Bears with sheep
Five to two;
Just one Giraffe
And one Buffalo
Among all these—
Are all that show.
"Animal Crackers
Two by three...
Mmm. Aren't they fun ?
Come count with me.

Novi Men's Leagues

Evans has high hopes for new conference

Transportation Director John Wood
ford said he is not ready to endorse any
plan but added two things need to be ad
dressed — stabilizing revenues and
allowing for future growth to deal with (PJ
inflationary increases.

Cracker Count

.1

Win 45 Or As Much As'!

News: Are there any positive
aspects of the economic slowdown In
terms of aid that Walled Lake teams
receive from school-related groups?
Evans: The Booster's Clubs have
been a great help. I don't want to
think where we'd be without them.
You know, we haven't always had
them; they've only come along
recently. I guess you could say
they're a product of the times.
News: Would you say that the
boosters have saved some sports
from extinction?
Evans: No, I wouldn't say they've
saved any sports, but they've cer
tainly helped them survive...the only
problem is, you run some of those
people dry that way. It shouldn't
have to be like that.
News: Northvllle Athletic Direc
tor Ralph Redmond said recently
that despite the economic picture,
the 1982 Western Lakes League
should begin without a hitch. Do you
agree?
Evans: Right now, all the schools
that are scheduled to be in that
league look like they'll be ready. I
know, for example, that we're all
right — at least for this year. Nor
thvllle, though, they're facing a big
vote later this month (seven-mill
renewal request July 28).,.I think
the storm will be weathered, barring
the unforseen.
News: How much will the new
league help in terms of lowering
costs, especially in the area of
transportation?
—
Evans: Very little.
News: Then why the new league?

are going to join the GOAL (Greater
Oakland Activities League) In '82.
News: So you really didn't form
this league - as they did with the
Kensington Valley Conference — to
cut down on transportation costs?
Evans: I think we'll save a little,
but basically, you're right.
News: You just had to form
something new because teams were
planning to leave the Western Six
and Inter-Lakes.
Evans: Right.
News: Even with the new league,
though, you still have that big
discrepancy among some schools in
terms of enrollment (Plymouth Can
ton, for example, had a figure of
2,350 students as opposed to 1,437 at
Central when a head count was
taken for the 1979-80 school year),
Evans: I think that's going to level
out. Not In the real Immediate
future, but I think it's going to level
out.
News: You think a school like,
say, Livonia Stevenson (2,308
students In the '79-80 count) can
come down that much?
Evans: Oh, yes, Their projections
surprised me - I don't remember
exactly what they were - but they
indicated that. But with the real
good programs — although in Class
A, enrollment does have something
to do with it — you should be able to
compete with anybody, regardless
of the numbers involved.
News: So you refuse to use that as
an excuse.
Evans: Right. We used to play
some big Detroit schools, Ann Arbor
Pioneer and others and hold our

own. If you've got a good program
and good players, you can compete
regardless.
News: What do you feel will hap
pen with rivalries In the new league?
Win they stay the same, or are there
some new possibilities?
Evans; I think they'll hold the
same. I don't know, just from the
geography of It, that's the way It
looks. You'll now have a situation
where two Plymouth schools (Can
ton and Salem) and two Livonia
schools (Churchill and Bentley) will
be In the same league, but those
rivalries go way back. And of
course, there's the rivalry.between
Western and Central.
I've been really impressed with
the people I've dealt with from the
other schools, and I think it's going
to be a great league.
News: Now that Central is not go
ing to be a member of the InterLakes Conference after this year,
that means that it won't be playing
Pontiac Northern, at least in league
games. There have been some in
stances of bad blood between the two
schools. Was it ever determined
what caused those problems on
those occasions?
Evans: I don't know.,.I don't know
exactly who was responsible for the
vandalism of the team bus (which
happened to Central's volleyball
team last winter)...and the fight
(after Central's boys' basketball
upset of Northern last winter) in
volved two white boys.
News: After the basketball inci
dent, though, (Pontiac Northern
Athletic Director) Hercules Renda
as much as admitted that racial ten
sions between the two schools were a
factor in those difficulties.
Evans: Well, it wasn't a racial

thing every time...In fact, the only
situation I know of that could be con
sidered that was In the Tammy
Grames case (Central girls' basket
ball player who was allegedly
assaulted following a game a few
years ago).
News: Would you consider
scheduling Northern again In the
future?
Evans: Oh, sure. Of course, we'd
have to go through the procedure
that we always do when scheduling
non-league games.
News: With the economic situa
tion and the imminent league,
what's your feeling about the future
of Walled Lake athletics?
Evans: I would hope that we'd
have a strong program, that we
could even possibly add some
(sports). I'd like to get our swimm
ing back. I think there's a place for
soccer. But you've got to get kids
started at younger levels before you
can do this.
News: What about hockey?
Evans: Well, there just hasn't
been that much Interest shown.
Plus, anything that you hold off cam
pus and anything that involves hard
contact you've got to take a real
hard look at. Then there's the cost of
all that equipment
News: But why the lack of in
terest? Hockey's received very well
in schools as nearby as Milford.
Could the reason be traced to the
sport's general popularity decline
over the past decade?
Evans: Yes, that could be it. Or
maybe it's from the way the Red
Wings have been going. I don't know
the answer.
News: Do you have any final
words of encouragement that would
lend hope to an economic tur
naround in your school district?
Evans: No, just that we have some
great people in Walled Lake, and It's
nice to know that their concern Is for
the kids first, no matter what the
situation. As for economics, we'll
just have to wait and see.

Walled Lake A.D. Tom Evans ponders future

No Pureiiate Heeettary

Patricia Anne Keith

IT'S EASY T O ENTER
Send in as many entries as you like: to
"LUCKY LOUIE" c / o T H E GREEN
S H E E T , P.O. Box 2 5 1 , South Lyon, M l .
48178,

Dear Mother
0'Mother of mine
I grieve for you.
I loved you and cared
What more could I do?

But, please—just one entry per envelope or
postcard. In the case of ties—the earliest
postmark or the decision of the judges will
be final.
Duplicate prizes will not be
awarded.

You are no longer suffering
In pain and agony
It was God's wish
To finally take you from me.

C O N T E S T STARTS W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y
15th, and you have until Monday, July 20th
to mail your entry for your guess of how
many classified liners will appear in the
G R E E N S H E E T issue of July 22nd.

Computer Alignment
It's patio
season!

CASH

Guess the total number of classified liner
ads that will appear in the G R E E N S H E E T
in the coming issue.
The total number should include only liners.
Example:

Mary Devlin

i

(A Sonnet for the Latter Days)
0 thati might waken ALL theHeaven's
Universality! In fact, I'd sacrifice
My life for that. Yet, even these eleventh
Hour pleas may come too late, for suffice
It tosay, that "NarrowGate's"getting
Narrower., with hate. Hear how "religious"
Hypocrites condemn each other's path, setting
Up their Inquisitions, complete with vicious
Bloodbath! Holy Christ, how sickening!
/will not contribute — this insanity
Must end! I pledge my life to quickening
the Spirit through my pen. Belov'd humanity,
Bid ignorance begone — see God in one
Another! Or else die before the dawn.
-Raghudas
August, 1980
c Lotus Lyrics 1980

Include liners in the "Household Services
and Buyers Directory, but exclude ail
larger ads or ads with larger type that
appear in the Classified section.

3.
4.

No purchase is necessary to enter the
Sweepstakes.

5.
6.

Dad and Daugliter
When you 're young you want to be just like him
He listens to your every whim
You want to go and do everything he does
And you know he's the best that ever was
You find you can talk to him about anything
He listens to everything
But as you grow older you tend to separate
You spend more time with mom and he feels he
just doesn't rate
You can see rejection on his face
And before you know it he's on your case
You know it's not because he doesn 't love you he
only feels rejected
And you try to get this feeling corrected
It's hard for either one of you tosay "Iloveyou"
But yet that feeling is inside you
Tills feeling is coming from your heart
Although you 're many miles apart
So there's nothing left to do
Excepttosay, "Dad I really do love you."
Carrie J. Mitchell

$1Q95

C a l l now to have

•

If you havea G R E E N S H E E T a d running or
have had one published within the previous
3 issues-Lucky Louie will pay an additional
bonus of $25.00 for a Grand Prize of $50.00.
Be sure to Include the date of the ad and
item advertised along with your entry.

or 4 Drum Braltes
inject calipers, turn rotors
road test, drum brakes,
Check bearings, drums
install linings

for the whole family to
enjoy this summer.
9710 Rushton Rd.
P.O. Box 178
South Lyon, Ml 48178

HINT:

Pack Front

Located 2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
(4 miles E . of U S - 2 3 , VA mile N . of
Seven Mile Rd.)

1286

Wheel Bearings
DISK BRAKE
CARS

Classified Ads
MML rom ERTRII TODIT

NEED C A S H ?

M a litttr tr poit oaril.

Call t h e

Employees of the Green Sheet, or associat
immediate
ed newspapers, and their
families are not eligible.

*$S0.O0if you have a classified ad

running
or that has run within the previous 3 issues
of the G R E E N S H E E T .

$

IS'"
..Ji

Lube-Oil & Filter
5 Quarts 10W40 OIL

Instont

$1495
^0

•o
X

S e n d Y o u r E n t r y In T o d a y T o ;

LUCKY LOUIE
e/o THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Mi. 481T8

SiSm
>4|a'-

'*°$4995

Call: (313) 349-1111 or 437-5454
Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Last Week W e R a n

(please, only one entry per envelope or
postcard)

IS

2 Front Disc Brakes

brick patio installed

Only one entry per envelope or post card. Be
sure to mark It " L U C K Y L O U I E " and
Include your name, address and phone
number.

Entries for the following Wednesday publi
cation must be received the Tuesday before,
and postmarked no later than Monday.

\

a beautiful custom

MYOPIA!!!
QUEEN »i2e hide-i-btd
couch, ISO. Crit) ind matching
drtntr,t40. Ph. 000-0000.

THEIMOST ACCURATE
Corrects Caster
Camber and Toe In

PRIZES:

Closest correct entry will win $25.00

I feel an emptiness deep inside
That no smile or laughter can hide.
And so, so long for now Dear Mother
Because I will never ha ve another

SERVICE SPECIALS

Relax

• E X T R A BONUS P R I Z E O F $25.00

100 CARS
ALL
IVIAKES & IVIODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"Bill Saunders"

D

Transportation tax bill pending

1979 Trans-Am. Four speed,
stereo, air, till, rear defog.
$5,900. (313)229-4277.

MUSTANG, 1979, Ghia, 3
door Hatchback, 4 speed,
air, stereo, flip roof, JAVE,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
TRANS AM 1979,
453-2500
air, stereo, excellent con
dition.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
ONE tube frame dune buggy,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
complete, (home-made), VW
Plymouth, Ml
powered. One Incomplete
453-2500
professionally-buill lube
frame. (Chennowlth type). 3
complete VW motors, none
running, all need crankshafts. TRIUMPH 1975, Spitfire
Many more miscellaneous Convertible, 38,000 miles.
motor parts. Will not separate. $2,195.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$1,000. (517)223-7196 daytime.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
Plymouth, Ml
power brakes and steering,
453-2500
new tires, stereo, good conditlon. (313)437-0832.
VW bus. Excellent condition.
1973 Olds, good condition, Sink, refrigerator, bed. $1,750
needs tune-up $200. (517)546- or best offer. VW convertible
8169.
bug, one engine for parts, one
1974 Olds Cutlass Supreme. lhat runs. $600. (313)629-9567.
Power steering, power 1974 Vega, 55,000 miles, runs
b r a k e s , am-fm s t e r e o good. $450. (517)546-5564 after
cassette, excellent condition. 5 p.m.
$1400 or offer. (313)437-2844.
1976 Vega, runs fair, some
1973 Olds 98, $300.1967 Dodge rust, $500 or best offer.
Coronet, parts car, driveable, (517)546-8167.
$50. Evenings, (517)546-3087.
1975 Vega, clean, 4 speed,
1976 Olds Starfire SX, power
$500.(313)231-3353.
steering, power brakes, amfm stereo, rear defoger, wifes 1974 Volvo wagon. 55,000
car, excellent condition. miles, air conditioning, AM$2,200. (313)878-3445 after FM 8 track. $3,000. Excellent,
must 8611.(313)231-9174.
5 pm.
1969 Volkswagen, just $200 or
1975 Olds Delta Royale, 2 door,
best offer. (313)227-6663.
loaded. One owner. Excellent
1975 Vega wagon, air,
condition. (313)632-7824.
automatic, am-fm, good condi1978 Olds Delta 88, diesel,
tlon. $600. (517)548-3588.
loaded. Best offer. (517)5461977 Volare, 4 door, silver,
6509.
power steering, power
1966 Oldsmobile Belmont.
brakes, radio, 4 speed
$150: (517)548-3726.
transmission, 44,000 miles.
1976 Olds Delta 88 Royale, AM- $2,300.(313)449-4960.
FM stereo, air, power locks,
1974 Vega wagon, runs good.
radial tires. $2,200. (313)349$350. After 6:00 p.m. (313)2278356.
2580.
1975 Volkswagen Super Bee
P H O E N I X , 1980, Hattle. Sunroof, am-fm radio, new
chback. $6,495.
battery and tires. Engine ust
rebuilt. Very good condlti on.
$2,475 or best offer. (313)8785690.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
Plymouth, Ml

i2.1981
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NOTICE...BOTTLED W A T E R USERS
Now

water

at

even

your

tap:

better
It

IS

o
X

o

completely purified.

o
X

y o u c a n have

quality

E v e n to t h e i c e m a k e r !

O

N O M O R E bottles to handle or return

X

F

o

REYNOLDS WATER CONDT
IO
I NN
I G CO.
...the Quality Water People serving
this area for over 50 years.

p

H^O

C a l l

Money Co.

H'O H'O H'O H'O H^O
WO
H'O
X

a n y t i m e

1-800-572-9575

X

o

TOP

CASH

PAID

W e h a v e In s t o c k a f u l l l i n e o f c o i n s
and s u p p l l e S ' S t a m p s and supplies.

HEAVY DUTY DELCO

||

Shocks

1

2 r,r '34''' I
Installed

APPRAISALS—INVESTMENT COUNSELING

. . . J

Certified Scales
HOURS:
Mon., Tues.,
Thurs 10-6
Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-4

1039 Novl R d . / N o r t h v l l l e
H'O H'O H'O H'O H'O H'O H'O
H'O
4

. ....^

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

12 Oaks

Tire

Co.

42940 Grand River, Novl
Phone 348-9699
Daily 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

CUP FOR BIG SAVINGS

2-D-THE NOVI-WALUED LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, July 22,1981

Wednesday, July 22,1981-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-3-D

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVI A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E C E N T E R
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SEHViCE A COMMITMENT

24

H O U R

E M E R G E N C Y

C A R E

C E N T E R

471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., p.C.

Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478-8044

James Crowl, M.D.

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

'A^ Division leaders continue chase

L A N D S C A P I N G
It looks like a race to the wire in the A
Division of the Novi Men's Resident
Softball League.
Novi Bowl/Goat Farm/McNish main
tained its slim hold on first place by
romping to a pair of victories last week
that upped its record to 18-1.
But Pit Stop stayed hot on the trail of
the front-runners by also posting a pair
of easy victories last week to up its
record to 17-2.
The A Division leaders opened their
week with a convincing 25-8 conquest of
Paul Bosco & Sons on Tuesday. Dave
Hartman, Gar Frantz and Wayne
Hamilton all belted home runs in an
eight-run second inning as Novi Bowl/Goat Farm/McNish wrapped up the
decision early.
Hartman added three more hits to go
along with his home run, while Dave
Brown contributed five singles to the at
tack. Chris Landacre had a pair of fourbaggers for Bosco.
Novi Bowl/Goat Farm/McNish con
tinued its hard-hitting ways on Thurs
day with a 16-0 conquest of Goat Farm.
Hartman and Brown again led the at
tack. Hartman's four hits included a
double and a home run, while Brown's

L A B O R A T O R Y A N D X-RAY
471-0300

BARLEN

Goat Farm 11, Hudson's 8: Eight runs
in the first two innings just about did it
In this one as Goat Farm held on for a
three-run triumph. Marvin Mcintosh
paced the attack with four hits, in
cluding a round tripper. Gary Buck anaKen Dahlstrom had three hits apiece in
a losing effort.

Novi men's
Softball
four safeties included three round trip
pers.
Despite their two-fisted assault, the A
leaders gained no ground whatsoever
on the second place Pit Stop club which
remained just one-half game out of first
place with a pair of victories in last
week's action.
Pit Stop opened the week with a 24-19
triumph in a slugfest with Marbelite
Mansfield. Fred Ramirez' four hits for
the winners included a home run, while
Kip Brown and Dave Richards also
belted home runs for Pit Stop.
Marbelite Mansfield lost the game but
won the home run derby by smacking
six round trippers — two each by Ray
Morianti and John Hillman along with
solo shots by Mike Hancock and Mike
Jones.

ROUGH AND FINISHED GRADING
SODDING

HYDRO-SEEDING
'/4 Cost of Sod Full written Guarantee

474-6666

Novi Inn 117, Novi Inn II10: Novi Inn
I trailed 5-3 after the opening frame but
Pit Stop then made it two in a i u « outscored their opponents the rest of
with a 17-3 conquest of Hudson's on the way to nail down the 17-10 triumph.
Thursday. Kevin Hibbs paced the at Dave Ward had four hits, while Ron Ir
tack with two singles, a triple and a win, John Pantelone and Mike Kordek
home run. Ken Dahlstrom paced Hud belted four baggers to pace the attack.
son's with two hits — a single and a Kevin Cavanaugh, Terry Auten and-»
Steve Drew had two hits apiece for Goai-^
four-bagger.
Elsewhere in A Division play last Farm I.
Novi Inn II 11, Marbellte/Mansfield
9: A four-run rally in the fifth inning
proved decisive as Novi Inn II finished
the week with an 8-11 record. Steve
Drew paced the winners with four hits
that included a lead-off homer in the
seventh. John Hillman was the top hit
ter for Marbellte/Mansfield with three
hits that included a pair of round trip
pers. Mike Jones also homered in a los
ing cause.

Buy four,
get one more. Free.

l.imllnl tiimnal,
Fri'c CiipriiKil Now Ini.v 5 H'lH"'"' "I Cuprinul
Sliiin & Wiiixl P r i s t i ' v ; i l i \ f ur Cu|)i'iiu)t
WciitliiTini; Gr:i.v Suiiii iiiul n i l imv KiiUfMi Fri'i-.

Strong defensive play helped Goat Farm go from last place to the championship

Patio Block
SALE
8 X 16x2
WniTE ONLY

4/$1

00
Reg.
3/$1.00

16 X 16 X 2V4
VvniT6 ONLY

Reg.
ea.

$1.45

12 X 16 X 2V4

10 ea-

- c. OfjWHlTE^GREEN

SALEENDS 8-2-81
CLOSED SUNDAY

Ralph GIbeau
(.11 ;ifriiii«

BLOCK CO.
I Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-3 13075 NEWBURGH
464-0515
Livonia

MKOUIH

Who's the top team in the B Division of the Novi
Men's Resident Softball League?
That honor would appear lo belong to Winners'
Circle Bar which posted a pair of victories in last
week's action to up its record to 13-6 and maintain
its grip on first place in the standings.
But the Jaycees/Goat Farm/North End Welding
team served notice that it intends to debate the
question by also posting a pair of victories last
week. The Jaycees/Goat Farm/North End
Welding squad's victories lifted its record to 12-7 just half-a-game behind the division leaders.
Winners Circle opened its week in fine style by
scoring seven times in the second en route to a 14-10
conquest of Paragon Steel. Larry Waara's sixth in
ning home run provided the decisive tally for Win
ners Circle which got two hit performances from
Dave Tomoff, Mike Grain, Norm Kubitskey and
Jim Grain. Dan Taylor added three hits to the at
tack — a pair of singles and a three-bagger.
Larry Mills homered for Paragon, which also got
three-baggers from Jim Butler and Mike Gaydas.
Winners Circle then made it a perfect two-fortwo week by opening up a 12-0 lead in the first four
innings and coasting to an 18-8 conquest of Travel
Masters.
Steve Dempsey paced the attack with a perfect 44 night at the plate which included two singles and
a pair of doubles. Scott Morris and Dan Taylor add
ed three hits apiece, while Dennis Zurla con
tributed a home run to the attack. Kevin Mills
stroked out a pair of doubles to pace the Travel
Masters who also got two hits apiece fromXtreg

44TH ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

SAVE 20%
3ring fhe beauly
and simplicily
^ of Old MGU; Englanc
fo uour home

Seguin, Mike Dove, Mark Mills and R.J. Bayne.
The Jaycees/Goat Farm/North End Welding
squad managed to keep pace with Winners Circle
by also posting a pair of victories in last week's ac
tion.
It wasn't easy, though, as the Jaycee squad bare
ly eked out a 16-14 win over Big Boys on Tuesday.
The Jaycees scored a pair of runs in the top of the
seventh and then held Big Boys to just one run in
the bottom of the inning to secure the triumph.
Jeff Streling had five straight hits — all singles —
to pace the victory, while Gregg Dunn added four
hits to the attack — three singles and a double. Big
Boys was led by Jerry Moyer and Joe Lawrence
who had three hits apiece.
The Jaycees second victory of the week came
considerably easier as they bested Northwest In
dustries by an 18-5 margin. Five runs in the first in
ning and six more in the third clinched the triumph,
Jeff Streling and Greg Dunn shared hitting
honors for the Jaycees with four hits apiece, while
Jeff Crawford chipped in with three more hits that
included a double and triple. Tim Mitchell and Dan
Pegg had two hits apiece for Industries, while Ran
dy Russell contributed a four-bagger.
Elsewhere in the B Division play last week:
Travel Masters 12, Nomads 11: The Nomads
rallied for three runs in the bottom of the seventh,
but it wasn't enough to catch Travel Masters who
had had built up a 12-8 lead in the first five innings.
E d Sobkow and Mark Mills had three hits apiece
to pace the victors, who a|so got a jpair of doubles

from Tony McCarty. The Nomads were paced by
Steve Norton (two singles and a home run) and
Price McAllister who also belted a four-bagger.
Northwest Industries 16, X-Mation 8: A sevenrun outburst in the third inning proved decisive for
Northwest Industries in this one. Tim Mitchell was
the big gun in Industries' attack with a double and
two home runs. Jim Roy added three singles to the
attack, while Gordie Thomas chipped in with a
single, double and home run.
X-Mation got two hits apiece from Mark Reinnand, Terry McNulty and Mike Rodzewicz, whose
hits included a four bagger.
Nomads 16, X-Mation 5: The Nomads turned a
relatively close game into a one-sided affair with a
seven run rally in the sixth inning.
Jamie Moore and Jeff Norton sparked the
Nomads as they each banged out a single and a
home run. Mike Rodzewicz had two hits to spark XMation which was limited to just six hits in the con
test.
Big Boys 15, Paragon 10: Seven runs in the first
and three more in the second just about clinched
the victory for Big Boys in this B Division contest.
Paul Christian banged out two singles and three
triples to spark the victory. Joel Colliau and Jerry
Race added three hits apiece. Paragon got four hits
(two singles and two doubles) from Rick Stewart,
while Jim Holad contributed three hits to the
, PariagOQcausg.
.

Northville netters shine
in Novi junior tourney
Don't look now, folks, but Northville players
dominated the first Open Junior Tennis Tourna
ment sponsored by the Novi Parks and Recrea
tion Department last weekend.
Northville players claimed three of the four
titles in the tourney which had separate
categories for men and women in two age divi
sions.
But the success of the Northville players in no
way distracted from the success of the event,
according to Tournament Chairperson Donna
Polinsky.
Approximately 40 netters showed up to par
ticipate in the tourney, including several who
are ranked in Southeastern Michigan.
"We were definitely pleased with the tur
nout," commented Polinsky. "Some of the
players came from as far as Mt. Clemens, Ann

Arbor, Wayne and Southgate.
"We hope next year's tournament will be even
bigger."
Tom Spade of Northville claimed the cham
pionship in the boys' 18-and-under division as he
stroked his way to a 6-4, 6-0 triumph over Bill
Swanson of Livonia in the finals.
The championship in the girls 18-and-under
division went to Janet Ray of Livonia who beat
Stephanie Yakush 6-0,6-1 in the finals.
In the boys' 14-and-under division, the cham
pion was Northville's John Huston who outdueled Brian Zimmerman of Ann Arbor in straight
sets, 6-4 and 6-1.
Two more Northville residents battled it out in
the finals for the girls' 14-and-under title. Ariet
ta Johnson claimed the championship with a 6-4,
6-4 conquest of Sarah Johnson,

ESTIMATED FUEL COSTS
T O G O UP 50% P L U S
IN 1981-1982

20%

SAVINGS

Sale Ends
Sept. 5,1981

AMERICAN MADE - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED & DESIGNED
BRAIDED RUGS

Famous Thorndike Braided Rugs are manufactured by skilled New England craftsmen . . . de
signed to beautify . . . constructed to lie perfectly fiat. Standard full sizes as well as special sizes
available. A wide range of well styled designs and colors.. Lockstitched with a heavy cotton shoe
thread for years of trouble-free service. Thorndike Braided Rugs reflect the style, beauty and
ruggedness of Old New England for those who plan to re-create a true Early American Decor.

Since 1937

Open Men.,
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9
Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.
during August

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD, LIVONIA (South of Eigtit Mile)
474-6900
MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCEPTED

1495

Goat Farm captures women's title
Who says that post-season playoffs Gadenke added a bases-clearing home
^ are nothing more than an excuse for the run before the first inning was over in
regular-season champions to beat that one.
everybody all over again ?
' Choszyck and Vander claimed hitting
Certainly not the members of the honors with three hits apiece, while
Goat Farm squad in the Novl Women's Nikki Vanderburg joined Gadenke in
Softball League.
belting round trippers.
After struggling to a sixth place finish
As a result of those two victories,
in the A Division with a 4-12 record dur Goat Farm foiind Itself in the semi
ing the regular season, the Goat Farm finals against the highly-touted
squad came on like gang busters in the Woodland Medical Center team, which
single-elimination, post-season touma- had won the B Division championship
^ ment.
during the regular season with a 13-3
^
'
And when the final run had crossed record.
the place, it was none other than the
Goat Farm scored once in the first
Goat Farm team which was firmly and twice in the-top of the second, but
ensconced as tournament champions.
Woodland flexed its offensive muscles
, Goat Farm served notice that its with a seven run outburst in the bottom
post-season performance might be of the second to go up 7-3.
something special by romping to a 14-0
Not to be outdone, however, Goat
victory over Hot-n-Tasty In the opening Farm rallied for eight runs of their own
round of the single-elimination tourney. in the top of the third and eventually
Lib^y Vander was the big gun in that went on to a surprising 12-9 victory that
one as she had a perfect 4-4 day at the put them in the finals against Country
. plate, but she had plenty of help from Place,
* Joanne Athey and Sherri Collins, who
Nikki Vanderburg led the Farm
had three hits apiece, and Lori Wlens- against Woodland Medical with three
tein, whose two hits included a home' hits in three trips to the plate. While
run.
Athey and Lori Wienstein chipped in
\
Goat Farm continued Its tournament with two hits apiece.
turn-about in game two, racing to a five
Country Place had advanced to tn^
run lead in the very first inning and tdumament finals with victories over
then breaking the game wide open with Typewriter Shop and Suburban Rent-It.
another five-run rally in the fourth en
But any questions about The Farm's
route to a 13-5 victory.
qualifications for competing for the
Margie Choszyck and Libby Vander tournament championship were quick
opened the game with doubles, and Sue ly erased in the first inning as they

Youth League reports
successful fund drive

jumped off to a 6-0 lead and then
coasted to a 9-1 victory that gave them
the title.
Sue Gadenke again paced the Goat
Farm attack with a three-hit per
formance that included a three-bagger

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

GHI.

H A G G E R T Y
a SUPPLY CO..

in the fourth.
Also swinging hot bats for The Farm
in the championship tilt with two hits
apiece were Libby Vander, Lori Weins
tein, Nikki Vanderburg and Margie
Choszyck.
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IAZ-DOY SLEEP SOFASI

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

FOR 2 WEEKS ONLYILA-Z-DOY

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pr6

C O M F O R T A T G R E A T SAVIHGSI

RESTYLE
Your wide Lapel to3V4"
Suits a n d
Sportcoats

Suits from $300

Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
& Women
Personal Fittings

L A P H A M ' S

349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & FrI.
9a.m.to9p,m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

4YbAKM<)NtYMAKtR

FUEL

LISTEN HERE,.

IVETRO

OUR
METRO BANK HAS A SA VINCS PLAN FOR ALMOST EVER Y PURPOSE
SEEUSNOW!
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OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM-9PM SATURDAY 10AM-6PM SUNDAY 12-5PM
CUSTOM WOOD WINDOW DIVISION
3200G P L Y M O U T M ROAD. LiVONlA. Ml. 48150
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(313) 422-7540

L E T EDWARDS HELP YOU
S A V E NOW
A N D IN T H E F U T U R E

Factory
Authorized

b A N K

FAmMINGTON
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FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 'WOODY'AT
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Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made

Trombley sold 48 books to finish ahead
Members of the Novi Youth League
of Jeffrey LaPontaine who was second
raised an estimated $18,000 this year to
in sales, with 22 books. Jack's Meat
I carry on their little league activities,
Market won the prize for highest team
^according to Fund Raising Chairman
Ron Heller.
sales.
The 1981 fund-raising efforts were
Little league members raised ap
proximately $5,000 through their annual topped off with sales of over $13,000
raffle and an additional $13,000 through worth of chocolate bars.
candy sales. Heller said.
Tom Heslop was the top salesman
Winners in the raffle were drawn qt
the Little League All-Star games over with sales of $570, whUe Tom White had
the weekend. Don Esker of Novl claim sales of $419 to finish second. Heslop
ed the $100 first prize, the second prize won $300 for his outstanding salesman
of $75 was won by Colleen Lachapelle of ship, while White earned $209.50.
) Dearborn and Kathy Muldoon of Novi
Brown's Drugs and Yankee Peddler
won the $50 third prize.
tied for top team sales of candy ban^.
Travis Trombley of the Jack's Meat Other top division sellers were Brian
Market squad won the $100 first prize Bartz, Eric Bergman, Tim Miller, Mike
for selling the most raffle tickets. LeMieux and Ray Samolin.

• CUSTOM-BUILT TO YOUR PRESENT • ALL WOOD MEMBERS ARE CHEMI
WINDOW OPENING-NEEDS NO EX CALLY TREATED WITH A WATER RETENSION JAMBS OR OTHER FILLER
PELLANT PRESERVATIVE
MATERIAL-THUS SAVING EXPENSIVE
INSTALLATION COSTS
SELECT QUALITY DOUBLE-PANE IN
UNIQUE DESIGN PERMITS ALL CLE
SULATING WINDOW GLASS. EASILY
ANING. GLASS REPLACEMENT OR
REGLAZEABLE FROM THE INTERIOR
OTHER MAINTENANCE FROM THE
WITHOUT REMOVING OR DAMAGING
INTERIOR NO OUTSIDE EXTENSION
THE SASH
LADDERS REQUIRED
S C R E E N S AND TRIPLE GLAZING
P A N E L S ARE I N T E R C H A N G E A B L E
ENERGY SAVING FEATURES OF AT
AND ARE INSTALLED OR REMOVED LEAST 35% QUALIFY FOR INCOME
FROM THE INTERIOR
TAX CREDIT

F E D . T A X CREDIT

Classic Interiors by

(;ii|>rinol Slain w*4 WUIKI l ' r « ' m T v a l i v ( *
Willi) l i s wdoil iiiiiiinst wiMtlu'i.

R E P L A C E M E N T W O O D
W I N D O W S
CUSTOM MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR SPECIFIC OPENINGS
ALL CLEAR PONDEROSA PINE
NATURES MOST EFFICIENT NATURAL INSULATOR

Wide Selection of
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

F»a Ealinutu

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Bosco & Sons 10, Novl Inn I 8: Chris
Landacre's three home runs proved
decisive for Bosco & Sons which ran its
record to 12-6-1. Joe Kin and Larry
Taylor also homered for the winners,
while Steve Ponke chipped in with a
double and two singles. Mike Kordek
banged out three singles and a home
run for Novi Inn I which also got f |
three-hit contribution from Jeff Laver-"*

Winners Circle, Jaycees battle for lead

Day or Evening—Bart

Impnuive tolanocu availabla

p"i»n[t<innctwin(crtp,rt«.

Michigan t
Largaat Salactlon
of La-Z-Boy Chair*
& SlaaP'Sofai
Over 3000 In slock

WARREN

TRENTON

NOVI

ANN ARBOR YPSI

12 M i l e R o a d
at H o o v e f

V a n H o i n at F o n
(TtaKord b q Ctr )

i b b a\ N o v i R j t ^ i i
( A d j a c e n t l o 12 O a k S )

W a s h t e n a w ' i m< e a s t o l U S 23
(lr> Ihe N e w K r o g e r C e n t e r )

574-2440

676-0900

349 3700

434-7575
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Novi Bobcats roll over Royal Oak
The Novi Bobcats are onJy four years old, but
' you'd never guess it from the way they've been
: "churning through the pool.
The Novi AAV swim club, which is co-sponsored
by the community education and paries & recrea
tion departments, strolled their way to another
easy victory last week by posting a convincing 291117 triumph over Royal Oalt.
The victory enabled the Bobcats to extend their
record to 3-0 in the Northwest Paries and Recrea
tion Summer Swim League competition,
r. "Right now, things are loolcing good," com
mented Manse Tian, who has coached the Bobcats
for the past three years. "The big test will come
Wednesday (tonight), however, when we host
Clawson iii the Novi High School pool at 7:30 p.m.
"Clawson is the defending champion and we'll be
in pretty good shape to replace them if we can win
the dual meet."
The Bobcats will be in good shape against
Clawson if they perform as well as they d . J i n
: swamping Royal Oalt last week. A l l told, the Novi
swimmers challced up 39 first place finishes —14 in
the relays and 25 in the individual events.
Six of those first place finishes came in the in
dividual freestyle events. Chris Cawle won the
, eight-and-under boys 25 freestyle, Greg Huotari
won the 10-and-under boys 50 freestyle, Kristen L a ing won the 11-12 girls 50 free, K a r l F r e y d l won the
11-12 boys 50 free, Colleen Weiland won the 15-17
girls 50 free and Robert Papp won the 15-17 boys 100
freestyle.
Eight more first place finishes were recorded in
the individual bacltstroke events. Winners were
Julie Papp (eight-and-under girls 50 back), B r y a n
Wohlfeil (eight-and-under boys 50 back), Michelle
Patail (lO-and-under girls 50 back), B e n Glotzhober (10-and-under boys 50 back), K a t h y Bietler
(11-12 girls 50 back), David Bekkala (11-12 boys 50
back), Debbie Wohlfeil (13-14 girls 50 back) and
Robert Papp (15-17 boys 100 back).
In the individual breaststroke races the Bobcats
got first place finishes from Jennifer Clark (girls
10- and-under), Greg Huotari (boys 10-and-under),
Kristen Laing (girls 11-12), David Bekkala (boys
11- 12), Noreen Langkil (girls 13-14), M a r k
Garascia (boys 13-14) and M a r k Hughes (boys 1517).
Rounding out the first place finishes in the in
dividual events were four triumphs in the butterf
ly: Ben Glolzhober (boys 10-and-under), K a r l
Freydl (boys 11-12), Noreen Langkil (girls 13-14)
and M a r k Hughes (boys 15-17).
The Bobcats augmented their success in the in
dividual events with 14 additional first place
finishes in the relay events.

In the girls 10-and-under division, the team of
Michelle P a t a i l , Jennifer Clark, K a r i s s a Furcht
and Susan Lang won both the 100 medley and 100
freestyle relays.
The in the t)oys 10-and-under category, the team
of Ben Glotzhober, Greg Huotari, Chris Cawle and
Jamie M a y also captured both the 100 medley and
100 freestyle relays.
The Bobcats also posted double victories in the
11-12 year old boys and girls relay events. The girls
team of K r i s Papp, Kristen Laing, Kathy Bietler
and Nancy M a y claimed the 100 y a r d medley relay,
while Carol Bekkala, Kathy BieUer, Kristine L a i n g
and Elaine Glotzhober won the 100 yard freestyle
relay.

MEN'S RESIDENT
SOFTBALL
Standings

Junior League
White Sox
Red Sox
Fil Superfisky
V.F.W. No. 1519
Marcus Glass
Ah Wok

Division A
' McNisfi/Goat Farm/N.
; Bowl
18 1
. Pit Stop
17 2
NOVl BOYS SOFTBALL
' Marbeliie/Manslleld
14 5
July 14 results
.' 'Pagl Bosco and Sons
12 6
Novi Inn I
11 8 C o u g a r s 8, B e a v e r s 6
Novl Inn II
8 11 Sun Devils 12, Bears 8
Goat Farm
6 13
Standings
Hudson's
5 14
Cougars
1 0
Sun Devils
1 0
Divisions
Beavers
0 1
Winner's Circle
13 6 Bears
0 1
Jaycee/Goat Farm/N. Bowll2 7
Paragon
98
NOVIT-BALL
Northwest I nd.
8 11
July 14 results
'Big Boys
7 11 Kiwanls31,F-Stop30
Nomads
6 13 Cone Zone 24, Yankees 17
Travel Masters
4 15 Highland Hills 34, Orioles 21
X-Mation
2 17 VFW No. 1519 29, Jaycee Aux
iliary 19
• — liedeacfi other
July 16 results
Highland Hllls32,Klwanls23
VFW No. 151923, Yankees 13
NOVI GIRLS'SOFTBALL
F-StoplS,ConeZone13
Final Standings
Orioles 24, Jaycee Auxiliary 23
Senior League
TeepiesChambrIn
10
USSSA SOFTBALL
O'Brien's Angels 11
8
Final Standings
'Highland Hills
6
CS4G Four stars
16 4
Novi Youth Assistance
6
Redford
13 7
'R.D.SIglerConstruction , 5
Taylor
12 8
Goat Farm
o
Livonia
12 8
Farmington
5 15
' — tied each other
Brighton
2 18

.
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Carry home
aRRYHOME.

1

at t h e B e s t
P r i c e in T o w n

ALUMINUM
INSULATED
WINDOWS

455-3223

M
C
IHKMN CMIiniO M
f RMRTMAN ' ,'7

Pebbe
l Creek Gofl Cu
lb
RESTAURANT

ROUGH SAWN
L A N D S C A P E TIMBERS

PorQfi
From 7 A.M.
rar db
Everyday
3324 Yds.
437-5411

»2.99*
*3.19*

WHITE or
BRONZE

$5150

REG.

SIZE

3 0 3 0 WHITE

3x5—8'

SALE

^57"

W

$7449

A l l OTHER STOCK SIZES
AVAIIABLEAT SIMILAR SAVINGS

J' 10' 12' 14' 14' U' 20'
WE BELIEVE THAT OUR PRICE OF 7.55
BDL. FOR #1 GRADE, 235 LB. SHINGLES
2x4 m 2,74 ].50 4.09 S2
.S 5,92 i.55
IS THE BEST PRICE IN TOWN.
.5
2ii 3.29 4.10 S3
,S i.0S 7.75 9.45 101
IF WER
' E WRONG, WE WILL MEET
.7 14.11
2ii 45
.S S,i9 1,29 i.7S 10.15 122
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE!
2>0
I i.49 i.4S 11.19 139
,9 159
.917.7J 19.ii
JUST BRING IN OUR COMPETITOR'S AD,
SHOWING THEIR PRICE AND THE AD'S EF
FECTIVE DATES. •
,

A-THERIUI i H 3
THERMAL BARRIER

'

REVERSE BD.
a BATTEN

M 9 . 5 9 *

4x9

» 2 3 . 3 0 *

4x10

» 2 7 . 7 5 *

FIR

THICK

P L Y W O O D

GOOD ONE SIDE — EXTERIOR GRADE

T i l l

^9.95*
4x8 /8 - M2.69*

4 •, 8" D C

4x8-V4"-^-

M S . 4 9 *

4x8

V2'

4x8

VB'

n4.95*
n8.75*

^22.25*
^26.59*

D R Y W A L L

WHITE
W O O D S

^2.55*
1^2.59*
1x2
JOINT COMPOUND
5 Gal
^7.95
PRIMER
2 Gal

M0.85

llsWjlt'ipM)Ol.dll>lpi(J(ll,

Andduiahli'
vidigli Iwu'ist'd, Dvei
intl nvei aijain
Ask tur Wdp
iS C ARRV
HOMt Cciveial hy IMIV \{\
Ihi'only plastic tovei liiisled
hyhonwowni'is.cididi'ni'is
,ind I,impels lor ovei ^
ISyea^
l
.mcJpiodl
lij

Thesu dealers care
enough lostoch the best.
Ihe original Warp's
CARRVHOME Coverall.
Look for the bright
yellow package.

1X3

......16'Lin.

15*lin.

1x4

19* Lin.

17*Un.

4x8-1/2

1X6
1X8

26* Lin.
....35'.Lin.

23*lln.
29'lta.
39Si«.
59'lto.

»7.69*

1x10

...4rLin.

1x12

....68*Lin.

Age 12-13 Female
1. Kaleen Franks (6-7)
2. Sheila Hlnfloranl(4-l)
CHINNING
Age 8-9 Male
I.TImRobb

SnowHardwarB

B'-opKtlilg

Hflrtfware

1021 Novl Rd.
Northville AAI 48167
(313) 349-4468
Northville L u m b e r

615 Baseline
Northville AAI 48167
(313) 349-0220

Timberline L u m b e r

42780 W. lOAAIIe
Novi, Ml 48050
349-2300
Melvln-FitigeraldHdw.
tifle
"970 East West Maple
Walled Lake, Ml 48088
624-4563

Age 10-11 Male
1. David WllczyaskI (14)

Age6-7lviale
1.T.J.WInburfl(12')

niW.AAain
Brighton, AAI 48116
(313) 229-8411

316 N. Center St.
Northville AAI ,48167
(313) 349-4211

Mike Assemany
General Cement Contractor
Residential and Commercial
Poured Walls & Vaults
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

478-5656
A Quality Name
In
Concrete Business

COOL YOUR HOME
IN THE SUIMMER
HEAT IT IN THE WINTER
with the remarkable Heat PumpI
CAN YOU AFFORD
HIGH FUEL BILLS?
We eatimata your haating billa may rise
5.5 TIMES FOR GAS
3.5 TIMES FOR OIL
2.6 TIMES FOR ELECTRIC POWER,
IN THE NEXT TEN YEARS

(ABA) Great Lakes Bike Motocross Nationals on
Michigan's only public BMX track.
Although the race is sponsored by the ABA,
Oakland County Parks and Recreation has a bat
tery of activities planned for racers and spectators,
including breakfast both mornings, a free swim in
the Wave-Action Pool for the racers and entertain
ment for everyone provided by the Oakland County
Parks Puppet Mobile.
The Waterford Oaks BMX track is located
behind the Wave-Action Pool on Scott Lake Road in
Pontiac.

YOU DO HAVE AN ALTERNATIVECALL FOR A COMPLETE IN-HOME
ENERGY CONSERVATION SURVEY

BNERQY CONSIRVATION ANALYSTS-)

A SPECIAL senior fitness club for senior
adults meets at the Novi Community Building
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:15
a.m. The fee Is $1 to join, with no additional
charges.

A DIVISION OF BRUNI HEATING & VENTILATING
30865 WEST FIVE fyllLE - LIVONIA
>
422-7575

A LIFETIME sports class is offered in Novi to
give children a look at activities like basketball,
volleyball, softball, tennis, golf and badminton.
Boys and girls in the fifth to eighth grades are eligi
ble.

A beautiful bedroom
can change your life!
...start with an

elegant bedspread at
NOVI'S PARKS and Rec Department is also
sponsoring archery, golf lessons, horseback riding
and tennis lessons among its upcoming activities.
For more information on these and other pro
grams, call 349-1976.

30%

Age 8-9 Male
1. Jeff Breen (8.12)
2. T.J. Modelskl(8.54)
3. Chad Meldl (6.83)

60 YARD DASH
Age 12-13 Male
1. Eric Greene (8.77)
2. Gary HIngorani (9.79)

SAVINGS

2. KevlnMartzloff(e)

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
M400
III

• Change Transnnission Fluid
• Adjust Bands*
• Replace Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
• Wtiere applicable
Note: Ttils Is a complete
transmission service, no
tiidden extras

FREE TOWINQ-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
Mft VALIO at these 3 locations

• l I V O N I A TRANSMISSION
27950 W. 5 Mile — 522-2240

FARMINQTON TRANSMISSION
30400 Grand River — 474-1400

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
SMileRd. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

Age 8-9 Male
1. Randy Thompson
2. Heath Ruck (80')
3. Krl8Aho(S1')

3. Matt.Passlno(8)
— •

Age 8-9 Female
1. Lorl Balagna

Age 12-13 Male
1. Russ Parker (151')
2.0avldOeRoo(126')
3.SanJayGupka(1CS')

"''•'""•'lOVARdDASH

SALE DATES: JULY 26-AUGUST IS

netxLe cpeek

Age 6-7 Female
1. AmyAhrena(B.80)
2. Robyn Gilkey(9.S0)

SHOP

Age 8-9 Female
^1. Jennifer Becker (8.58)
- "JrArigelaBeangelis'lBW

Age 6-7 Male
1. Mike Kramer (8.44)
2. Kenny Fenchal (8.66)
3. TocldPhefler(8.85)

THE BEDSPREAD PLACE;

NORTHVILLE ROCHESTER

Age 10-11 Female
1. Angela Weiss (7.31)
2. Cathryn Matthews (7.8)
3. Stefanle Groom (7.94)

Age 10-11 Female
1. Peggy Balagna
2. Pam Butler
S.OIannaWltklns

341 E. Main

425 Walnut

349-0030

652-4540

DEARBORN ^
2235 S. Telegraph

561-6464 .

RUNNING LONG JUMP

Age t't-IS Male
1. Ken McKay (218')
Age6-7Fefnale
1. Julie Brownlee (31-3)
2. Jenny Thai (26-1)
3. Annie Undenwood (23')
Age 8-9 Female
1. Lisa Cohorst (52-10)
2. Kellle Nichols (20-10)
Age 10-11 Female
1. Beth Cote (87-2)
2. TamI Cohorst (75-4)
3. Brenda Thai (70')
Age 12-13 Female
1. Annie Hwang (117-7)
2. LauriMaloney(l0l-9)
3. LauraNagy(60')
RUNNING TRIPLE JUMP
Age 8-9 Male
1. Darin WllczynskI (12-3)
Age 10-11 Male
1. Ken Aho (12-9)
STANDING LONG JUMP
Age 10-11 Male
1. Toddflourke(3-2)

Age 6-7 Female" "
I.Debby Butler

Age 10-11 Male '
1.Jeffl\/lege8l(1l6')
2.SeanRattary(106')
3. Ed Cote (96')

Age 14-15 Male
1. Tom Marcus (9.41)
2. Paul RIker (10.54)

Tremendous selection, traditional or contemporary.
Custom draperies and furniture to match or blend.
. ;
Complete decorating sen/ices. Start with an elegant
bedspread

Age 10-11 Male
1. Jeff Parker (7.37)
2. Scott Pheifer (7.53)
3. Chris Schultz (7.58)

Age 12-13 Female
1. Heather Litman (6.34)
2. Wendy Weiss (8.SS)
3. Tricia Thomas (8.90)
75 YARD DASH

56601 Grand River
New Hudson AAI 48178
437-1423

SHEATHING
PLYWOOD

Age 6-7 Female
1. Michelle Meldle (2-11)

SOFTBALL THROW

Rollison Pro H a r d w a r e

New Hudson L u m b e r

STANDARD GRADE
REG.
SALE
iriin.
10*lln.

Here are the results
from the Junior Olympics
competition sponsored by
the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department
July 15.

WAK
W
il'I JS

• "^Blacks H a r d w a r e

BRICK WORK

Results from Junior Olympics

Ml xA't luMvy (iiil y i mil.
iniliMi Nl M.uK
IhiuHiii. II hl)i)"il
l'i(i(U'i'iMnPI,jslK Sinu' 1*1.^.',

22970 Pontiac Trail
south Lyon AAI 48178
437-1747
AAartln's Hardware
105 N.Lafayette
South Lyon AAI 48178
437-0600

4x8—%"

PROFESSIONALS and amateurs will be
speeding around the Waterford Oaks Bike
Motocross track in one of the biggest BMX races In
the country on August 1-2.
More than 1,500 bikers from across the country
will be racing in the American Bicycle Association

Watps- CARRY-HOMECovi'air Plaslicis the per
(rttwmkmiU'wIwim'i :i
piolMliwajvei isni'i'di'cl

Nuaent'5 Hardware

W

4x8—3/8"

Specializing In Breakfast &

117 E Main St.
Northville AAI 48167
(313)349-2323

SIDING

D O U G L A S FIR — % "

4x8

2i!2 m 12.19 lUi 172
.5 21.59 25.(5 29.45
4i4 4.29 i.79 i.1S 9,49 U.I9

"

PLYWOOD

WALLED L A K E ' S Community Education
Department will host the third annual Four-Man
Scramble golf tournament at the White Lakes Oaks
Golf Club on August 1. Tee times for the scramble
(10 a.m. to 2 p.m.) must be reserved by calling 6240202 no later than July 28 at noon.
Trophies will be awarded to first and second
place teams, and there will be team prizes for first
Sandwicties
through fifth-place teams. The entry fee of $56 per
team includes green fees.

LUMBER

3%x3y4—8'..

FREE ESTIMATES

9$$

NOVI PARKS and Recreation has tickets for a
"Magic" Softball game on Tuesday, July 28, in the
Pontiac Silverdome.
"Magic" Johnson and his softball team will
play the "King and His Court," the world-famous
four-man softball team, at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available at $3.S0 for youth (12 and
under) and $5.50 for adults. They can be purchased
at the parks and rec office until this Friday. Guest
appearances at the game will be made by Mickey
LoUch, Bill Freehan, Mickey Stanley and possibly
Gates Brown.
More information is available at 349-1976.

Redeiign, Update or Add to

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
Early A.M. until 4:00 P.M.

acoRn

while Bill Ritchie and Eric Brooks add
ed three hits apiece.
The offensive display was short-lived,
however, as Novi managed just two hits
in suffering an 8-2 setback at the hands
of North Farmington in the season
finale on Saturday.
Meo and Richie each had a pair of
safeties to account for the entire attack.
Ritchie and Matti Davio shared
mound duties for Novi with Ritchie suf
fering the defeat.
Although regular-season play is over,
it doesn't mean that Novi's Koufax
League entry is ready to hang up its
spikes quite yet. The team will travel to
Kingston, Ontario, this weekend.

An experienced and
knowledgeable
professional to serve the
customer.

->X^

W I N D O W S

Age 6-7 Male
1. Chris Wanzelak (8-10)
2. Keith Yost (64)
3. ToddSchuk(7-10)
Age 8-9 Male
1. Carl Britton (11-2)
2. Steve Brady (10-8)
3. Mike Kostick (9-8)
Age 10-11 Male
1. John Masterson (11-8)
2. Kevin Henrlch (9-8)
Age 12-13 Male
1. Paul RIker (12-3)
2. Chris OttolinI (11-4)
3. Gary HIngorani (8-4)

the Hearthside
Interior Desi^ers present...
A SUPER SPECIAL
Ethan Allen Siinuner Sale

Age 6-7 Female
1. Robyn Gllkey (7-0)
2. AmyAhrens(6-9)
3. Jessica Qerand (6-6)
Age 8-9 Female
1. Dawn Marquis (7-10)
2. ClavalneOeiazzer(7-9^/i)
3. Quan Wells (7-9)
Age 10-11 Female
1. Jennifer Marshall (9-0)
2. Jennifer Henderson (8-4)
3. AnnSaylor(6-4)

LUMBER
7/16'ROOF

A N D WALL

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

. ||

GRADE

ECONOMY
GRADE

2x4-8'

2x4—8'

CONSTRUCTION

10' jr 14' 16' 10' 20'
2x4 1.39 1.09 2.35 2,75 3.49 3.09 4.59
2x6 2.4S 2.59 3.(5 4.19 4.09 5.59 6.49
2xt 3.09 3.05 {.65 5.95 6.59 7.29 9.09
2xK4.H 4.J9 J.95 9.49 10.05 10.49 11.69
2x127.29 9.09 11.39 12.75 15.19 17.75 20.25

SHEATHING.

«'

Give Your Wn
idows The Works
20-50%
OFF

79'*

• Verticals
• Horizontals
OMeount*
An Hit ettifthlngl
Manulactutert offer oavertl •Woven Woods
isuggetled retail prlcai, we
luae the LOWEST. OrMn*
Bro*. auggasta you check and •Shutters
compare Ihe retail prices
before you buy.
•Shades

DELIVERY AVAILABLE - FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25MILE RADIUS ON ORDERS OVER $2000

PINE
CASHWAY
LUM

Classified Ad?
Walled Lake
Novj
669-2121
348-3024

Construction Supplies

O p e n Golf

Schoolcralt

Buimghi
nj_
Piymoglh M.

25100 Novi Road • Novi • 348-8860

Corner 10 Mile & Currle Rd.

m

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890
Jtfleriti

CUTTING PRODUCTS. INC.

CASHWAY
LUME

l:-.IVdlidbl.',it

^

a

PINE

Everything you need,

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments lor
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

—

Harold R. Coopar, M.C.N,
ownar
Dfttign Planting Conitruction

4x8-V2"

PLYMOUTH

—

plilStiC (OVt'l

4 0 3 0 WHITE
NOVI

In the 11-12 year old boys' division, it was the
team of Steve Warthman, David Bekkala, Karl
Freydl and Daniel Clark in the 100 medley relay
and the team of Freydl, Bekkala, Travis Rayburn
and Clark in the 100 freestyle relay.
In the girls 13-14 division, the team of Debbie
Wohlfeil, Noreen Langkil, Anita Neilands and
Kaya Patail won both the 100 medley and 100
freestyle relays.
Karen Hogue, Colleen Weiland, Beth Marchetti
and Kris Blom won both the medley and freestyle
relays in the girls 15-17 division. And in the boys 1517 division, it was the team of Robert Papp, Chad
Balk, Mark Hughes and Dan Norton which w6n
both the 200 medley and 200 freestyle relays. -

Craig Santos went the full nine inn
ings in the 2-2 tie with Plymouth Salem
last Tuesday, surviving a shaky start
and a 12-hlt attack to keep the Novi
squad in the game to the very end. Bob
Huotari and Bill Ritchie drove in one
run apiece to gain the deadlock.
After settling for that tie on Tuesday,
the Novi team broke loose on Thursday
with a 12-0 conquest of Plymouth Com
puware. Eric Brooks went all the way
on the mound to gain credit for the
whitewash.
Offensively, the Novi team banged
out a season-high of 17 hits off two
Plymouth pitchers. John Meo paced the
onslaught with four hits and four rbl's,

Vovi Koufax team
splits final games
to top .500 mark
UK V(.'IS<IIIIC'. duMbIc

2 0 3 0 WHITE

numbers

• Diamond and Abrasive Blades
• Diamond Core Bits
• Concrete Saws
• Diamond Core Rigs
• Epoxy-State Approved
• Honda Generators & Pumps >
• Jonsered Chain Saws & Cut Off Saws
• Bosch Power Tools

Novi's entry in the Sandy Koufax
League split three games right down
the middle in last week's action.
Impossible, you say.
Not if you consider the fact that one of
those games ended in a tie.
After battling to a 2-2 deadlock with
Plymouth Salem on Tuesday, the Novi
squad split its remaining two regularseason contests last week — clobbering
Plymouth Compuware 12-0 on Thurs
day and then suffering an 8-2 loss at the
hands of North Farmington on Satur
day.
The week's results left the Novi squad
with a final regular season record of 109-1.

Our low prices
/wlp you make it»

. 525 Main St.
BRIGHTON
. 531.1 E. Nevada
DETROIT
. 14375 Torrey Rd
FENTON
UNCOLN P A R K . . . . . . . . 3255 Fort St
.5S. Groesbeck
MT. CLEMENS
.12222 InksterRd
REDFORD
. 22800 W. 8 Mile
SOUTHFIELD
.20801 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON
.48075 Van Dyke
UTICA
WATERFORD
. 7374 Highland Rd
.629 N.Huron
YPSILANTI
Sorne items may not be available at all locations
All items Cosh 8 Carry-- Sale items marked'with

....227-1831
....368-1800
. . . . 629-3300
....386-5177
....469-2300
....937-9111
....353-2570
....437-4161
. . . . 739-7463
. . . .666-2450
....481-1500
*

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thvrs.
t a.m.'-6 p.m.
Friday
• a.m. • • p.m.
Saturday
8a.m. - Sp.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. 14 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
JULY 22-28

Thi- proper use of your landscape dollars can
, bring you results thai are almost as good as
growinj! money. An imporrani part of our
landscape service is providing our customers
with ideas that are designed to keep mainte
nance low, provide beauty, and most impor
tant of all... satisfy your landscape dreams.

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
and G A R D E N C E N T E R

WINDOW SHADC CO.

Call the Store
Nearest You
Old Orchard Shopping Cantar
Mapla at Orchard Laka Rd. 626-2400
Open Mon. thru FrI. 10:00 to S
Sufflfflf r — Sat. 0 to 1
151S0 7 Mlla Rd. 342-8822
Opan Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 lo 5
Sat. 8 to 1
WALLPAPER 25% OFF
EVERY DAY

nuts NOTE: Olacounts are not tppllceble
9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth * 453-5500

10 apecif led prIcea, Inatallallon or repairs.
Inatallillon and measure additional. No
freight on sizes up lo 84x84.

Rufij^ecl pjcod liicik.s , . . iiloniy iil' .siora^,o space and out.stnnclinf, .savinp,.s are
just some oi' the ^reai I'ualure.s of this
bouiitirtil ca.sual jjeclraoin f'asliionoci in
.sturdy, solid Aniiqiiod Pine and ,SGIoclod voiieors . . .
Just one of 5 dream-come-true Ethan
Allen bedrooms on sale now at the
Hearthside, Michigan's largest Ethan
Allen dealer!

66" Dri-ssiMHuiL'li Mirror
Qui-on Si/.o Hoii'
3-I^C. GROUP DRIISSKR, MIRROR.
HED» .,
Clu'.si on Clio.si
Ni}\lil Talilo

rt')'-,.

sale

769.50
4'jq.'iO
"Siq.SO

649.50
3iS9.50

439.50

174fl.'50 1449.50
H6').'")0 729.50
324."iO 279.50

earths ide
Michigan's Lurgn.sl Ethan Allen,Dealer
MIDDLEBELT

N.ol'iMilo
422-8770

12 MILE

ill Ori'i'iilii'lii
557-1800

V A N DYKK
S. of 21 Mill'
739-6100
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Four Stars clinch conference crown
'•
;

•'
.

;
'

-

•
.

Jack Grubb and Bob Mount/ord know exactly
where they're going to spend their vacations this
year — and, furthermore, they know exactly what
they 're going to be doing.
The co-managers of Walled Lake's crack Cooper,
Shifman and Gabe girls' slow-pitch softball team
will be heading for Tennessee in hopes of leading
the Four Stars to at least one and perhaps a couple
of national championships.
The Four Stars qualified for the USSSA World
Youth Tournament in Nashville on August 6-9 by
claiming the championship of the Inter-Lalces
USSSA Travel League last Tuesday.
And this weekend they'll be hoping to win a berth
in the American Softball Association National
Tournament (August 13-16) in Cleveland, Ten
nessee, when they participate in the Regional ASA
Tourney in Monroe.
"We have to finish first or second in the regionals
at Monroe this weekend to qualify for the ASA na
tional tourney, but I think we've got a pretty good
chance if we play like "we're capable of playing,"
observed Grubb.
"Right now, my coaches and I are planning on
being in Tennessee from August 5 through August
17."

The Four Stars wrapped up regular-season play
for all practical purposes last Tuesday when they
beat Little Bill's of Redford 15-5 In the first game of
a double header that gave them undisputed posses
sion of the championship in the Inter-Lakes USSSA
Travel League.
The Four Stars posted a 16-4 record in league
competition to finish ahead of Little Bills of Red
ford which came in second with a 13-7 record.
; Livonia and Taylor tied for third with 12-8 marks.
The Four Stars clinched the league title early by
' scoring nine runs in the first inning and then adding
' five more in the sixth after Little Bills had narrow
ed the gap to 9-5.
t
Cindy Hengy and Cindy Natho paced the Four
: stars' attack with 4-4 performances at the plate,
: while Judy Orr and Tracy Grubb each banged out
three hits in four trips to the plate.
The Four Stars didn't fare as well in the second
' game of the double bill, dropping a 5-2 decision.
'. The Cooper, Shifman and Gabe squad knotted the
; score at 2-2 with a pair of runs in the bottom of the
: sixth, but Redford pulled out the triumph with a
three-run outburst in the seventh.
Michelle Roedding and Judy Orr had two hits
:
:
;
'
:
:

apiece to pace the offense.
The Four Stars also split a twin bill on Thursday,
taking a 7-0 forfeit decision over the Locker Room
team out of Taylor in the opener before dropping
the nightcap by an 11-7 margin.
"We used all our subs in the second game
because we had already clinched the championship," Grubb explained, "but we still managed to
give them a pretty good run for their money."
Pacing the Four Star attack against Locker
• Room were Cindy Hengy (3-4 with 2 rbi's), Wreni
-' Mountford (2-2 with one rbi) and Robin Taylor (2-3
with one rbi).
After completing the last week of regular-season
; play by splitting four decisions, the Four Stars also
" split four decisions in a USSSA Tourney in Walled
. Lake over the weekend.
The Four Stars won their first two games (9-0
' • over Crestwood and 5-4 over Remax Realty of War
ren), but had to settle for third place after they
dropped an 11-7 decision to Sterling Heights and an
11-5 decision to Little Bill's of Redford.
Sterling Heights eventually won the tournament,
while Little Bill's finished second.

Robin Taylor hurled a six-hitter in the 9-0
triumph over Crestwood in the tourney opener, giv
ing up one walk and striking out three. Tracy
Grubb and Kathleen Sidor had three hits apiece,
while Marshann Hensley and Debbie Cooper each
added a pair of hits. Sidor's three hits included a
home run.
Robin Taylor also played a key roll in the 5-4
triumph over Remax Realty in game two of the
tourney as she singled home Wreni Mountford with
the winning run in the bottom of the seventh.
Mountford and Julie Barden had three hits apiece
in that one, while Hengy, Taylor and Denise
Goyette each contributed a pair of hits.
After two straight victories, the Four Stars drop
ped an 11-7 decision to the eventual champions
from Sterling Heights in game three. Hensley pac
ed the Four Star attack with a pair of bases-loaded
doubles, but the Sterling Heights squad claimed the
verdict with a four-run uprising in the fourth and a
seven-run outburst in the fifth.
The Cooper, Shifman and Gabe squad was then
eliminated from the tourney when they suffered an
11-5 setback at the hands of Little Bill's in game
four. The Redford squad broke open a 6-5 game
with a five-run rally in the seventh.

Although the Four Stars finished third in the
tourney, two of their standouts were selected for
all-tournament honors. Pitcher Robin Taylor and
shortstop Tracy Grubb were both named to the alltournament squad.
"We get to know these squads pretty well
because we play them so often," observed Grubb,
who said he was not particularly concerned about
the third-place tourney finish because his team has
already qualified for the USSSA National tourney.
"We've beaten Little Bill's in four out of six
games this year, but our biggest rivalry is with
Sterling Heights. We've played them nine times
over the past two years, and we've won five and
they've won four.
"We would have liked to have won that tourney,
but it just wasn't our turn this time around," added
the Four Stars manager.
Grubb also acknowledged the contributions of his
coaching staff to the team's success so far this
year. In addition to co-manager Bob Mountford,
the Four Stars are led by First Base Coach John
Sahajdack and Batting Coach Joel Cooper.
And if everything goes the way Grubb hopes they
will, all four of them will be spending two weeks in
August down In Tennessee,

Dotittum
your thermostat
down.
Tiimitoff.

0

It's ;i lot c'iisiiT tJKUi yi>u
t h i n k . A l l i l l i i k c s is o i i f Buck
S i ( ) \ i . W i l l ) the Bui-k S t o v f
Yi>u i-;m luiiV lip U> ;i 3.00(1 sq.
it. lioiiK- with wood or coul.
It's i l u T i i i o s t i i l i c u l l y
C d i i l r o l j i d liiowL-r l i c i d s
q u i v t l y anc! c o n i p l c l c l y . B u c k
S i i n i ' owners report sjivings
of up l o HO"c on tlu'ir hciitine
bills. O u r S u i i i n i e r siile is on.
so now is the t i n i c l o b u y .
B o t h regular fireplace inserts
(sliou'ii) or free s t a n t i i n n
units tire on sale.

Hurry, Final Days
SOUTH CENTRAL BUCK STOVE

?0596W B Mile Rd . Soulhfield
Between Evergreen S Lahser • 35't-4770

W O O D

Northville

33503 W Ford fid
Garden City • 427-6226

BY
Michigan Deck Builders

floor CpvEiln&l
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100'sof Samples
145E.Cady

A-1 SERVICE CENTER

D E C K S

THE ENERGY CONNECTION
1049 Mam SI
Plymoulh •463-6471

iiMim

Custom Decks at
a Practical Price
627-2714

l•'•<^S|,.^,^ \|,.,

s,iv in);o .itiil lit
I'liiniii Bui'k SliiM' to
Yimi .iiliiiil tin 1 s,ii.
.1
il1lii.iiiii^ • .ip.ii ii^ tii.i^ \ lit \

Ask about our Special
Fall Discourits!

349-4480

Discover Gold In The Yellow Pages!

SHIPPERS!

drapery boutique'
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Labor ,
Special *6

P*'

on Fabrics
•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decoralor fabrics
•Fine workmanstlip
•Direct mill buying

V^tiCQl Blind/

Ready When You Are Ready To Buy!

An All-New Gold Pages Section
Yellow Pages!

Unlike other coupons that can be missed or
thrown away, Gold Pages Coupons are
waiting in your Yellow Pages-and your
Yellow Pages are always nearby, ready to
use when you're ready to buy!

You already know how fnuch you can
save by using coupons at your
grocery store-and now there
are valdable coupons in your
new Yellow Pages directory!
The Gold Pages... it's almost
like finding money!

Go For The Gold!
As soon as you get your new Yellow
Pages directory, check the Gold
Pages for coupons that can
save you money today! And yW=
look for the ads that feature / / ^
the Gold Pages "scissors"
symbol. It's like discovering
your own little gold mine!

Ten Discount Coupons
On Every Page!
Coupons for savings at many
different stores and businesses
offering dollars-off, discounts, free
estimates and/or other kinds of
money-saving values!

All Previous Orders
Excluded

' PVC Decorator Cloths & (Macrame

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

mo'

CONCORD, WESCO,'
ROYAL CREST.

il

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
tt BALI 99

iO%'

'^DESIGNER BLINDS N^QFF^^
'No Freight or Handling Charges

BATH SAVINGS!
•Fj«ldcr«al

bath / towau
W •BathRugi
^hoppe^

• Shower Curtains

OFF

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE C O U P O N

OFF ALL
I
WALLPAPER :

130%

Any book-Any I
group in our library. •
Freight and Handl- !
ing additional.
|
{• ' No Chargta Accaptttd Expires 8/1/81 •
* Coupon muil bo prntnlad upon placing order only *

[••a

• • • • • • •

'Measuring, mslallalion. design service al

37M1 Orand Hivtr
Farminaton
(iii)4n-iiH

nonMnal chargo

tout Orchtrd L«ko HOMI
Ftrmlnglon H I I K

(111) (JMSn
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Designed by G.E.Mack. OfliE Artist
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VIDEO ROOM
It's ttie Brigtit One you've been waiting for!

RCA SELECTAVISION
BUDGET PRICED!
Built-in Timer, remote pause control, and
6 hour
recording.

COLOR TV

$599

"ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL

PLAN"

PORTABLE VIDEO
CASSETTE

Not just a
BIG PICTURE
but a
BRIGHT PICTURE
TOO!

RECORDER WITH TUNER

II rouno tmon mutmo tor ptoiwtion TV lo tWinni PKIU'D
quaiilf •twlht o( tit %ite (hen nCAi fio|w:lton CoW' tv
Modol Pf RU
l Q ti lor you With ji peak bridrilnni u-von limn
gtaalD* than • movie thaxliti »c(«)n pluk a comb lilloi tor
•turpncM ind cliritr. you get a greai miMw-lihe anagv
even in a mol lighiad tumn And «ilh thr bngfit p<clit(e comi»
a wO
i a ctewing angli) So wm
. RCAs Wojoclion Coloi TV m
ton' homr |utl about any >u«t MIHteone ol irw t
MttI ituli in
the ruuu

$899

7 day
prograinming with
up to 6 hours
recording and
camera ready.

14 DAY
PROGRAMMING

Now ctwck (htte leslurt exlrn:
• 3'Mni pftcman opiict
• fulllufKl.on inliared >«fnolt> conKol
• 4 lonakc ? rhanntil Knind
• tlKl'Of^'C tuning
• Compaci ona p.occ rtraifln
• Locking b4ii casiars

AND FULL SPECIAL EFFECTS

SimulaWd TV ptctuia

M049

n c i l

stop action, slow
motion, remote
control operation,
and many other
features.

The Philbrick Tavern, located at the northwest corner of 11 Mile and Power,

f9^f

Panasonic

road movement. Used to hide slaves before the Civil War, It now is a privately owned home.

Farmington^s
VIDEOSCOPE PROJECTION TV
Giant 72" viewing area (measured
diagonally)
Exclusive Sony 2-piece design for
greater convenience in your living
room
Coffee-table projector styling
Easy-care washable screen
3-lens construction for brighter,
sharper picture
14-pushbutton Express Tuning
channel selection
Dual speakers for rich, full sound
Castors for easy positioning
Optional wall mounts for Projection
TV screen

6

FEET
DIAGONALLY

SUGGESTED
RETAiL

$330000

ALSO AVAILABLE IN
50" DIAGONAL SIZE

$219500

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH 7-31-91

WORLD WIDE T V k APPLIANCE
34701 GRAND RIVER
(Between Drake & Farmington)
DAILY 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

in the

li

$2795

VIDEO ROOM

remains a symbol of the Farmington area's Involvement In the Underground Rail

FARMINGTON
477-8600

battle

Farmington was an active center for
the Underground Railroad and radical
reform activity prior to the Civil War,
largely because of the two Quaker
meetings in the area.
Although the Quaker founders of the
communities lived quietly and simply,
they were strengthened by a spiritual
conviction that slavery and oppression
must be challenged.
F A R M I N G T O N Friends of the Or
thodox branch of Quakers organized
their meeting in 1831, while liberal
Friends in Livonia and Plymouth gath
ered informally until 1833, when a
conmiittee of Liberal Quakers in
Farmington, New York, encouraged
them to establish a monthly meeting
for business and worship.
In January, 1834, Nankin monthly
meeting of the Religious Society of
Friends was founded as a constituent Qf
the Genesee, New York yearly meet
ing.
Liberal Friends were sometimes
called "Hicksites" because one of their
number, Elias Hicks, a farmer-minis
ter from Long Island, was disowned by
orthodox Friends for stressing a Universalist theology.
Hicksites were scattered in Plym
outh, Livonia, Nankin and Ann Arbor
townships. Nathan Aldrich was the first

foundation
against

slavery

Imbued

with anthslavery

Friends

in Farmington

prime

organizers

organzations
oid

institution

sentiment,
and

of two

to bring
of

rooted

Livorlia

were

pioneer

an end

to the

age-

siavery.

man to purchase land in what is now
Livonia, ajid his brother, Alanson A l 
drich, the first settler in Plymouth,
adhered to k. ksite Quakerism.
They, along with Erastus Hussey and
members of the Lapham family, liad
all settled the area prior to 1826, hav
ing'traveled via Canada from central
New York. In'1835, the meeting was
renamed Livonia monthly n^eeting
since most members lived in the town
ship.
SINCE 1775, all Quakers had been
forbidden to own, trade or sanction the '
holding of slaves. Earlier in 1688, Ger
man Quakers raised one of the first
protests by any Christian group against
the "peculiar institution."
Quakers were led to believe that
slavery was contrary to the ethics of
Jesus. Their convictions were shared

by schismatic bands of Free-Will B a p «
tists, Wesleyan Methodists and "New
Light" Presbyterians.
Imbued with anti-slavery sentiment,
Friends in Farmington and Livonia
were prime organizers of two pioneer
organizations to bring an end to the
age-old institution of slavery.
Thomas Chandler, a Hicksite Friend,
together with other Quakers and
Wesleyan Methodists in Michigan orga
nized the Michigan Anti-Slavery Soci
ety in 1836 in Ann Arbor to agitate for
emancipation of blacks. Almost simul
taneously, Friends in Indiana began the
development of the "Quaker Line" of
the Underground Railroad.
The line started in Quaker settle
ments in Eastern relinessee and con
tinued through Cincinnati, Richmond,
Indiana, Cassopolis, Schoolcraft, Battle
Creek, Parma, Ann Arbor, Plymouth,

Farmington and had Detroit as its ter
minus.
The "superintendent" was Levi Cof
fin of Newpo^, Ind. A l l activity was
kept secret and the names of depot op
erators and conductora were kept in
confidence.
Black fugitives were transported by
night from station to station by conduc
tors who saw that they were fed and
housed. It was a violation of federal
law to harbor escaped slaves, and
many Quakers were imprisoned or
fined heavily for concealing them in
their homes.
Contrary to popular myth, nnost
northerners did not espouse antislavery
views; in fact, abolitionists were stoned
and harassed in Michigan before 1861.
Quakers were ridiculed by their neighIbors as "Negro-lovers" and their comimunities called were "Negrodens."
Three prominent Quakers active in
the Underground were Erastus Hussey
of Plymouth, Robert Glasier of Livonia
meeting and Nathan Power of F a r m 
ington.
E R A S T U S H U S S E Y and his wife,
Sarah Bowen came from Scipio, New
Y o r k ; and built a log shelter during the
wintier of 1826 on their homestead near
Plymouth.
Please turn to Page 4
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Farmlngton Founders
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Founders
Summer Cooking
Specials
Family Tray

r
•
•
•
•

Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck

Pressure Treated

Consists of

Approximately 40 Ibs
Meat wrapped the
way you want.

USE
IT
It Won't Rot!
It's Maintenance Free!
It's Naturally Beautiful!
It Needs No Painting or
Staining!

10 lb. Bag
$ - | g 9 5

1 Pork Loin Roast
2 Chuck Roasts
8 Pork Chops
5 Rib Steaks
5 Ibs. Ground Chuck
2 Sirloins
2 Chickens

Pages

PRESSURE TREATED , r'

Good thru 7-25-81

Freezer Package

Farmlngton Founders

N

Ponderosa Pine
IF YOU: 1. Spend the time
2. Spend the money

Frying

THEN: USE PONDEROSA PINE

Chicken Legs

The ONE product you will be happy with when the Job 1$ complete.
2 x 4

- 3 0 0 l i n . ft.

4 x 4 - 6 9 0 IJn. ft.

pjgjj'o.

2 x 6 - 4 5 0l i n .ft.

4 x 6- 9 0 0l i n .ft.

otJ-^^hl

2x8

- 6 5 0 l i n . ft.

«^«»«'>'«

Back Attached

CLOSE-OUT
HANDt'HUT
Time has taken its toil on many of the markers in Quaker Cemetery.
But a tour of it reveals many stories of how Farmlngton and its foun
ders made it into the community it is today. This marker belongs to
Arthur Power, fourth son of Nathan.founder of Farmington.

West Virginia

Canned
Hams
Great
for
Picnic

BARN

KITS

• GambrelRoof
• Choice of Siding
• Includes all material, nails,
- hardware
• 24" O.C. construction
• Stronger than metal

Umited Quaotitles

Hurry—Sale ends July 30th

Storewide Sale/^
* of Bookcases! ^

The history of the Farmlngton area is written on the faces of the tomb
stones in the Quaker Cemetery on Gill, south of Grand River. Farmington's founders are buried here.

3 lb

J

8"

Q u a k e r

Ificrediblo; savings'All wood bookc.'isos in oak maple pmeand other
bt'diitifully graint.'d woods ready foi staining Our leguiar prices seve y o u
40''D to 60''-o oM the cost QI comparable finished hirniture now, during this event,
yo.u save even more'

u p b r i n g i n g

r«"«6'9" or

3'0'ii6'»".l-l/B"

F R O M

Wooden

$205

<235

^280

Ci

SCREEN DOOR
CHOICE
OF SUE

AHIC
FAN
UNIT

. New non gtatu Leciro Shield
actoening
. Reiidy IP linish seasoned
pine
. Pine support siiipa
160 86I.2SC9|M2|
reo 890/306311 61

• Includes moloi. 12" dia
Ion, llKrmosloi conlrol t

IN CTN. If'ockeu
• Automolic shuloK

Fully Cooked

5 lb

...M3»»

King
Crab Legs

a t t i t u d e s

ICNIC

• 5/8"x75'|
*
Vinyl
Reinforcfld

TABLE

o f

t h e

^V^

lb.

Butcher
Block
Farmington Rd.
(3 Blks. N. o£ 8 Mile)
9-6 Mon.
9-7 Tues.-Fri.
9-6 Sat.
Closed Sunday
21095

4 7 7 - 8 0 3 7

Prices Good thru 7-2S'81

- 6 # . 2S
.-GARDEN
HOSE
_
owoU yTd FRAME ONLY
• /oiv lleaible and kink resisianT

f o u n d e r s

Continued from Page 3

Ball Park F r a n k s

Save $1.00

f o r m s

He bad been a schoolmaster and
farmer as well as an overseer of tbe
Livonia meeting. He c l e a r i ^ 60 acres
and had built a handsome Greek Revi
val style home on his farm. However,
in 1838, he went back to New York be
cause of family illness.
A man of vigor and intelligence, he
returned to Michigan and settled at
Battle Creek. There he became a pros
perous merchant and builder.
In 1840, he became chief financier
and conductor of the Battle Creek sec
tion of the Underground Railroad. It is
estimated that he concealed 1,500
blacks in his home and store between
1840 and 1855.
In 1844, he was active as a leader in
the Liberty Party which backed James
Birney for president on an anti-slavery
ticket. In 1849, Erastus Hussey pur
chased a printing press and edited The
Michigan Liberty Press, an abolitionist
paper and organ of the Free Soil Party.
His printing press was smashed and his

office burned by pro-slavery incendiar
ies in Battle Creek.
He won the esteem of local citizens
and later was a mayor and state sena
tor, as well as a founder of the Republi
can Party in 1854. As an active mem
ber of Battle Creek Hicksite Friends
Meeting, he kept up correspondence
with his longtime religionists in Livo
nia.
He was an associate of many nation
al antislavery leaders who toured
Quaker settlements including F a r m 
ington and Livonia. Frederick Doug
lass, William Lloyd Garrison, and So
journer Truth, a black womati suffrag
ist and abolitionist, all spoke in Michi
gan.

•have tun and
save fuel.

5 FOOT

—

IM I M I I I S i : - - ,

^

. .

1 0 % » o 3 0 %

$2095

, J fggt

fgll, 12-inCh dOOp SiZGS
• 24". 30". 36", 42" widths
"Low Boy" 30-inch tall sizes
Solid Pine 3-Shelf sizes

I

!

Copyiigni '98' NaKea Mjinl.iiu Mu An nglils •usi-rvcd

24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farmington • 478-0625
Mon.-Tue8.-Wed.-Sat. 10-7;
Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Sun. 12-5
S I D E W A L K

S A L E :

T H U R S • FRI • S A T

kilLII-lOCNI

Roof
Mounted
POWER
ATTIC
VENTILATOR

W/TH FRAME

EVERY BOOKCASE IN STOCK
^REDUCED ^

Solid Wood
Entertainment Center j O F F O U R A L R E A D Y L O W P R I C E S !
Perfect for TV Stereo

* Brass couplings
. Belled radial consliuclion lot ealia
durability
711 B30/HWM0 3)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

PORCH
SWING

spi:(iiL

R O B E R T G L A S I E R , born in 1818 in
New York City of English Quaker par
ents, was a farmer in Ann Arbor Town
ship and a member of Livonia meeting,
as were bis relatives.
He was the conductor of the U n d e r - '

Please turn to Page 7

$28 95

•OTNfM

7A88
• Ptrfecl (or o
lwn or porch m
eavn
yth
tubular
steel
frame
•• hPre-drllled
W
errM
i
j
t
nt hosHintilv
onw
t ood slats,
lora
Msy
SWING ALONE

"A"NUMIALONE

4097
" ¥ #

W I N

2997
akW

IN C T N .

IN C T N .

H.A.
. u m b e r

&

CTN.

• 1/10 HPoermanently lubricated
moloi
. Forrnod aluminum nood
• Adiusiable Ihermosiai. high
limit control
« 18 • > 20" Hashing
• Saleiy culoll switch
. Recommended lor attics 3600
10 7200 cu. It. 11800 sq. Il
at 4/12 pitchlt03 426/HI 1510 1)

S M I T H
S u p p l i e s

'ToZeV"'

2S575 G R A N D R I V E R ( n e a r 8 M i l e )
474-6610 o r 535-8440

MON..FRI. 7-5:30

«

SAT. 7-4:30

Monday, July 20,1981
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Variety of religions
build the community
Continued from Page 4
ground Railroad line from Ann Arbor
to Farmington. Periodically at niglit a
conductor would arrive at tiis house
and ask the secret code question: "Can
you provide lodging for myself and an
other person?" After he answered af
firmatively, blacks hidden in wagons
would be taken to the bam ^nd fed.
The next night he would conduct
them to various homes between Ann
Arbor and Farmington. Two Wesleyan
Methodist ministers, Guy Beckley and
Marcus Swift of Nankin, would assist
him.
A Quaker through and through, he
refused to participate in local militia
exercises during and after the Mexican
War. For this protest, he was impris
oned by Washtenaw County officials.
William Lloyd Garrison stayed at the
Glasier home while touring the area.
The Livonia Quaker meetinghouse,
built in 1846 on land donated by David
Lapham, may well have been a depot
on the Underground Railroad. It re
placed an earier log structure and hada
unique fullstone cellar. Most meeting
houses in the east had no basements.
Apparently there were no visible
windows and entrance to the large cel
lar was by trap door. Located on a qui
et backroad surrounded by Quaker
farms.it may have been an ideal place
to conceal blacks on their way to De
troit and Canada.

Friend and schoolmaster in Farmington.
Nathan Power, whose wife died of
cholera in 1832, opened the first school
in Farmington in 1826. He was associ
ated with Quaker anti-slavery enter
prises and was the superintendent of
the Farmington section of the Under
ground Railroad. His home was used as
a "station."
Nathan Power and his brother, A.L.
Power, worked closely with Laura
Smith Haviland, the most dynamic
Quaker abolitionist in Michigan.
Bom in Leeds County, Ontario, she
and her family settled near Adrian. She
was introduced to abolitionism by
Thomas and Elizabeth Chandler, both
Adrian Hicksite Friends. She su
pervised Underground Railroad activi
ties; opened Raisin Valley Institute, a
coeducation, inter-racial school in
1837; founded the Adrian Girls Train
ing School; organized the school for re
tarded children at Coldwater, and, es
tablished settlements for blacks in Can
ada and freedmen in Kansas.
She traveled into the south to aid
slaves and had a price placed on her
head by plantation owners, dead or
alive.
IN 1851, Laura Haviland called on
Arthur Power of Farmington to help
her establish the Refugee Home Soci
ety settlement for escaped slaves in
Canada.
Together with Henry Bibb, a black

ROBERT GLASIER worked closely
with Nathan Power, an Orthodox
A proud new dimension has been added for Farmington historical
buffs. The Warner Mansion has been purchased by the city of Farm-

l^U^WkMt
HUGE SAVINGS

GYPSUM WALLBOARD
For wall repairs or new par
titions uie the material uni
versally accepted by build
ers everywhere.
tJ^Tfl
4x8 sheets W . . W'©

Please turn to Page 8

ington and will be the area's historical museum. The stately old mansion was once the home of Michigan Gov. Fred Warner.
C E M E N T

MIX

Cold
Beer &

Go
Only

Kendallwood Center

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

eggs, 3 strips of
NAY CATERING PRICES SLASHED3bacon,
$219
hash browns,
per
juice and coffee or tea
I-I-tax
M E A T 4 . 2 5 person
or milk. Choice of
MON. THRU SAT.
bagel, kaiser roll, onion
7-10 AM
roll or toast
SUN. 7-NOON
DAIRY 5 . 2 5 per

Celebrating Farmington Founder's Day
3 Day Sidewalk Sale 25% - 50% Off
Thursday, July 23

Friday, July 24

J o a n of E n g l a n d Hair

553-3800

553-4480

G a b e

National

S h o e s

Fashion

553-3360

Carpet

Habitat Dinette & Mattress
553-2110

553-3930
Jeanne's

Hallmark

553-0025

K. D. Butler
553-3748

553-7070
Lois G r o s s

Center

Cleaners

Quarter

Off Sportswear

THIS

person
AD

All You
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL TRAYS Can
Eat
•COUPON-

CHUBS
SABLE
LOX

Bank of Detroit

553-4401
L a n d

5 < f a e * 5 ^ ' ' WITH

Saturday, July 25

Crowley's

MUIRWOOD SQUARE
35572 GRAND RIVER • 7 A.M.-9 P.M.
DAILY
•COUPON'

Absolutely Guaranteed Top
Quality Food & Servicel

'4

95
LB.

$050
LB.

COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE
PHONE ORDERS - FREE DELIVERY
ON ANY ORDER $25.00 OR MORE
Unique Experience In Deli Dining
COUPON — T — • COUPON
FREEf
Pure, Beef Vienna
POTATO SALAD
HOT DOGS
OR
COLE SLAW

*2.99 lb.

One Coupon per visit
Carry out only
Exp. 8-31-81
O&E
(No Limit)

SALAD BAR
jgm plus
tax

SEHXOR

CITIZENS

$1.00 OFF
any purchase of $6.00 or more
(Eat in & Carry out)
Offer Good Indefinitely

478-0080
Try our Weekly Special
r

1/2 OFF
ANY SANDWICH

Buy 1 sandwich, get 1/2
off on 2nd, You pay fcr
WITH PURCHASE OF SAME
higher priced sandwich.
(mix or malch) One coupon per
One
coupon per order.
cusl. visit.
Exp.'8-31-81
Carry out only
O&E

Exp. 8-31-81

O&E

teody mixed for
easy use. Repair
unsightly walks and
drives. t|%Oft
90# Bag
^

#

•
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•

sale

Continued from Page 7

now thru Saturday

save 1/3 to 1/2
raincoats

sale 19.99 & 29.99

sliorts

terry and coton knit
reg. $8

abolitionist and printer of Sandwich,
Canada, they formed a land holding
company. Destitute black families
were allotted 25-acre homesteads on
easy financial terms. The society pur
chased a Urge tract of land south of
Windsor, which was subdivided.
Laura Haviland started a school in
the settlement in 1852. A.L. Power of
Farmington, Harvard Hallock and
Nathan Stone were members of the
board of overseeirs of the Refugee
Home Society.

solids, stripes, 8c embroideries
regS8toS,5
SCfe 3.99

Please turn to Page 11

•

Thursday
HOT BEEF SANDWICH ^2*'^
Friday
SALISBURY STEAK ^2*'
Saturday
I^EAT LOAF
^2**
THE FARMINGTON WISHING WELL
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

tO

The Detroit Urban Railway was a familiar site for many years In the
suburban area. It linked nearly all the communities together between
Detroit and Pontiac which, In those days, were a long way apart.

6.99

famous makers
coordinate groups

(or

pant-her, evan picone, jh colectibia
jontzen, aileen, koret, colege-town,
tomboy, modern jr.
1/3 to 1/2 Off
* not al groups Tn al stores.
golf, boating, cool nites
reg. $20

ANRI
Figurines
Inside
20%
O F F
Plastic
Mliic
Cases
Reg.

b l o u s e s a n d shirts

S gSO

fQ 9.99

solids 8c prints
reg, $18 to $24

sale 9.99 to 11.99

d o n ' t miss t h e s e

s u m m e r

savings,

u s e y o u r hadley's or b a n k

c h a r g e s

HADLEY'S
d o w n t o w n farmington c e n t e r

'<* '"iJf

Selected
Hallmark
Stationery

YELLOW TAG SALE

S A L E

"
'if >
'* '
Step on a
crack,
our prices are rolled
back!

Sale
$^88

Special Sale Tables Inside
Save Up To 50%
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

mrikie's

mbrics

OF FARMINGTON

23332 Farmington Rd. • Downtown Farmington Center
476-1170

- 476-9653

477-3029

Advance
through
the store
a n d save
some
more!

ColorCul
Plastic F l y
Swatters
Reg.
SALE
^tU
QQI*

Pifzzles

U P T O 70% O F F

Bamboo T r a y
S A L E

$^00

$399

Y O U
WIN

A L W A Y S
WITH.

In
$14 99
Oak
8X10
Picture
Frame
R e g . $20.00
S A L E »9*'

Selected
Hallmark Mini

Sidewalk Sale Items

/
/

Step on
.^.'««e,
'"*s sale
.
Is

100
, Page
(50 l e a v e s )
Photo A l b u m
R e g . »3o<»«

1/2 O F F

Thurs./Fri. and Sat.

Save 50% to?

s u m m e r skirts

4^-

etc.

»1«

sale 9.99

poly cotons, solids, 8c novelties
eg S12 to S20
5Q|@

Page 9

THE LIVONIA meeting was less
stable than the Farmington meeting.
In 1843, members joined with New
York Quakers, such as Susan B. Antho
ny, Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, in challenging provisions of
the Book of Discipline, which outlined
the role of ministers and elders.
The Genesee yearly meeting di
sowned or dropped from membership
those Friends who would not abide by
the DiscipUne. In 1848, dissident Quak
ers in Adrian, Livonia, Battle Creek

^^FARMINGTUN

shirts

rain j a c k e t s

Founders

Join Us During Founders
for these Dinner Speciais

sale 3.99

cotton tee

Farmington

Freedom fight is
always a struggle

sidewalk i

short and full length
reg, $45 to S65

Monday, July 20,1981

Monday, July 20,1981

. .

Vi

O F F

KITTY
Wrist
Watches
R e g . $20

SALE

Crystal
Clear
Corn
Cradles
Set o f 6
Reg.

Apple
Shaped
Cheese
Board

$16.25
SALE
•12»»

$1340

r

Reg.

»7"

SALE »5««

mam
Thursday, Fridity » Sflitvrday July ZZM

}8 .
I';

Monday, July 20^381

0
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ACE
CONTROLS

•

Firm

• • • • •

into a fine

International Manufacturers
of Auton^iated
Control Equipment
Wish!
Farmington Success
on their
17th Annual
Farmington Founders'
Festival
2 3 4 3 5 Industrial
Farmington,

Park

Dr.

Michigan

ABC

P O N T I A C

9WIMMING POOL
FILLING. GRADING
£r LAND9CAPING
Install or Repair Gravel Drives

VARIETIES

Complete Aquarium

SPECIAL
W i t h this A d 2 0 %

Livonia

wf NO yee
OPEN EVERY DAY

MONDAr-TNURSOAV 11 AM-11 PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAr 11 AM-12 PM
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 12-10 PM

•COCKTAIL LOUNGE
•BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
• FAMILY DINNERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES

m

Salutes

Service

the

34801 Grand River
Farmington 48024

s

"Serving this area since 1957"

Standard

FARMINGTON
BIKE SHOP

Shoes &

Pads
Ignition

• Authorized Schwinn Dealer
Sales & Service
• Mongoose Motocross Bikes

Front

474-7338

WEST

End

finost

Parts

tuno-ups

POINT

MOTOR
SUPPLY
27508 W. 8 Mile
Farmington Hills, Mi 48024
474-0845

V

One of Farmington's
Most Complete
Auto Supply Stores
with

Greenware F a r i n g

FARMINGTON CERAMICS
22834 MOONEY
Farmington, Michigan 48024

Complete Machine
Shop Service

3 0 7 4 7 W . 10
Farmington

CO.

AUTO SUPPLY

Sted^A

J

Introducing a
charmingi^
wiiose tune has
come. Again.
Years ago, almost all American homes
had charming ruffled' curtains. But now
you can have something even better:
Curtains with Ruffles. By Norman's of
Salisbury. Design your own Curtains with
Ruffles from 21 cozy ginghams and
calicoes. Curtains with Ruffles. For people who love warmth
simplicity, they're a charming idea whose time has come. Again.
-

ALWAYS 20% OFF CUSTOM DRAPERIES

LESSONS

Mile
Hills

BUCKLES . BELTS • HANDBAGS • HATS
W A L L E T S • H A N D C R A F T E D JEWELRY
477-7045
19050 MIDDLEBELT

LIVONIA, MI48152

R Q C H E S T E R

N O R T H V I L L E

341 Main
349-0030

T H E

B E D S P R E A D

P L A C E

^^swamut
652-4540

CERAMIC
GIFTS

Greg Shoes of Farmington

476-0400

FOUNDERS
FESTIVAL

Festival Discount

New Extinguisher or Service
24895 Hathaway, Farmington Hills
2 Blks. W.>Halstead, N. of Grand River

Anniversary

celebrating with F o u n d e r s F e s t i v a l
2 5 y e a r s of s e r v i c e to t h e p e o p l e of

Farmington

A s w e r e m o d e l , c o m e in a n d S a v e B i g o n

Sp€U€Uf

all o u r D r a s t i c a l l y R e d u c e d s u m m e r m e r c h a n d i s e !
K & R O F F I C E S E R V I C E
23346 Farmington Road
476-4090

W H O L E S A L E . RETAIL

5

and

(313) 478-4798

WITH GALLAGHER
(Fire Equipment Co.)
LEATHER ACCESSORIES

tradition

Continued from Page J
1860s, the meeting dwindled, and the
and Parma formed separate worship meetinghouse was sold to William Robgroups and organized a Michigan year- ^rts, a Livonia Quaker, who purchasied
ly meeting of Friends of Human Prog- the farm of David Lapham.
0
m . A
i«
• • • • •
Later
the
building
which was used
ress.
A sizeable number of Livonia for half-yearly meetings, drawing
Friends seceded to join the "progres Friends from Niagara, Elgin, and
sive" movement. Annually they con Middlesex Counties in Ontario as well
vened in Battle'Creek for a Lyceum- as Michigan, was converted into a
dwelling with only minor alterations
type forum, which lasted for a week.
involving
the building of stairs to the
Suffragettes, temperance leaders,
Free Soilen, peace activists, and aboU- cetor and an enlarged attic,
tionists such as Frederick Douglass to the 18708, younger members of
particiapted in the gatherings, which ^ Qutdwr famiUes Joined community
drew hundreds of persons outside the
^
^
Quaker fold
In 1874, Pelham half-years meeting
In 1854, progressive Friends appoint- of Geneve yearly meeting convened at
ed membefs tTvisit and bring relief to PlymouUi; and the older Friends kept
ex-slaves in Canada. In New York, pro- uP meeUng^ for worship on an irregu.
gressive Friends advocated the vote tar »»»»»
their homes. Jared Lapfor women and sex education, when ham, a liberal Quaker banker and mer
chant, lived in Plymouth.
such ideas were taboo.
Jacob Walton and Abigail Lapham of The following families were promi
Livonia meeting served as clerks of the nent in Livonia meeting: Dean, Cox,
Progressive Friends Meeting in 1854. Macy, DeGarmo, Angel, Aldrich, Mer
Jacob VoUand, a German political ref- ritt, Lapham, Walton, Glasier, Volland,
ugee and Quaker farmer in Ann Arbor Deming, Hawxhurst, Stacy, Haviland,
Township, was corresponding secre Rathbum, Roberts, and Macomber.
Despite the theological distinctions,
tary in 1857.
all the Quakers in the area were buried
BECAUSE OF THE secession of in the cenietery on Gill Road.
Livonia Friends, Genesee yearly meet
Should 12 persons in Farmington and
ing agreed to dissolve the Livonia Livonia feel drawn to Quakerism
monthly meeting for business, and con through worship and study, they could
verted it into a worship group under re-establish one of the old meetings.
the care of Battle Creek meeting. .
The Detroit meeting, 9640 Sorrento,
In 1848, all non-dissenting members always welcomes seekers and newhad their membership transferred to comers, and looks to the day when a
the Battle Creek meeting and Pelham preparative meeting in Farmington or
half-years meeting in Canada. As the Livonia will carry on the work so nobly
turbulent 1850s ended, the schism begun by the founders of these two
among Friends healed. During the communities 140 years ago.

25fh

L^
$coo

develop

for tho

591-1901
370S7 6 Mi. • LIVONIA
AT NEWBURGH

Festival

476-3145

D i s c o u n t on any

22856 Orchard Lk. Rd., Farmington
2 Blks N. of Grand River

m

Farmington

Founders'

O R D E R S

Tropical Fish (excluding feeders)
29148 Grand River
Farm. Hills
(Just E. of Middlebelt)
477-5060

427-9779 or 427-9783

IN NEWBURGH PLAZA

"Business Education for the 80's"

Supplies

J a n k Maintenance

Amusement Games
Space Invader
PAC Man
Galaxian
Asteroids
Defender
Crazy Climber
Impressed? You should bel For these are the big
money-makers in the amuaement video industry.
Interested in starting an arcade, service route or just
buying? Machines in stock, delivered and serviced.
Contact the video professionals at U.V.I.
Ask for Mr. Kennedy
U N I V E R S A L VIDEO, INC.
31199 Schoolcraft
422-8600

Farmington
Founded 1893

F R E S H & S A L T W A T E R FISH
O V E R 100

B U S I N E S S

I N S T I T U T E

Tropical Fish

Free Estimates

3 0 7 7 5 Five M i l e

beliefs

Farmington Fourj^rs

J o i n with u s to c e l e b r a t e t h e s e g r e a t e v e n t s !

Sales - Service - Rentals on all
styles of typewriters

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL RIBBONS,
TYPEWRITERS & SERVICE JULY 21 THRU JULY 26
^tiM^f

^Jlozen ribbons with purchase of any
machine this week only
MASTER CHARGE & VISA ACCEPTED

Bel-Air

Orchard

Center

Farmington

477-2343

SHOES

West

Mall

Bloomfield

851-5566 •

Sun.

12-5

• I >% •* • m m » t• t m i

•

(
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T O M
H O L Z E R

r

drakeshire shopping plaza

Page

FOUNDER'9 DAY
30%-75%

S A Y S :

T H A N K

2

Farmington Founders

Y O U

off summer

July 31

nxQrohari&i^e \hru

F A R M I N G T O N
For Over 7 Years of Being
Farmington's #1 Full Service
Ford Dealer
Close-Out
Order
Used

Prices on All

Your N e w

1981s

1982

C a r s T o Fit Y o u r

5

Budget

Full Service - B u m p i n g &

Painting

• Aft Wendt G.M.

SPECIAL BONUS

FREE... 2 m
• Don Eastman «

TICKETS WITH EACH PURCHASE.
While They Last... Limited Number

Bud Cowan

Ic

J

30711 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON
(Juat East of Orchard Lake Rd.)

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. & FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M.

Terry Holzer

Mike Cooley

TOM H O L Z E R ^
a;

474-1234

& designs on you has 'designs' on
'I U r s . Michigan, Sally Jane Peters,
2 in the Founder's Day Parade.
You'll get a 'kick' out of our
designs... on you\

Food is a big part of the Farmington Founders' Festival. Every year
booths are set up so those who wish can take a rest with something
like a nice cool ice cream cone.

E X P A N D A R O O M FOR MORE LIVING

—

IS
Dancing

JIM STEVENS
Manager

festival.

CAROL & DICK
AMRHEIN

Looking for

Rcnl
* estate
One.

V I L L A G E

C R A F T

LIVONIA

4 6 4 - 3 I I 3
AFTER 8 P.M. 591-1117

SHIRLEY
SMITH

477-1111

GINNY RUSSELL

PAT
DUSENBERRY

JOAN SUNDT

JAPANESEYEW

15-18" Reg.M4.95 ^ 1 0 . 9 5
Pyramid Y « w 2 - 2 i A "

Reg.M9.95

there^ everywhere
RAE
ROCKAFELLOW

23603 Farmington, Just S. of Grand River

fun?

The place is here^

Watch for us in the parade
...and stop into our
"Hospitality Center"
during festival week.
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
ARDIS
KRAFFT(Sec.)

is Just one of the many activities to see and do during the

OIL

FAT BAKER

PHYLLIS
TROEDER

mer Savinas

INDIRA BHAGAT

MARJORIE
YOUNG

Foiuders Festival '81 has so many
different attractions that every age
group should be able to find an activity
or two to their liking.
Farmington will be ablaze with car
nivals, music, fireworlcs, a parade and
a beauty pageant.
AcUvities begin with Kids Day July
21 at the Farmington City Park. Due to
construction, participants are asked to
use access via Power Road.
The festivities will include hot air
balloons, pony rides, stage entertain
ment, puppfet shows, art in a tent, roller
skating mobile, helium balloon launch,
petting zoo, moon walk, carousels and
numerous other attractions.
All this will take place from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Special events include Dr.
Richard's Pet Show at 1 p.m., hobby
swap, shop and trade from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., skill contest from noon to 4 p.m.
and a magic show at the Farmington
Conmiunity Center at 7:30 p.m.

Three local shopping centers will get
into the act July 23-25. The Farmington Downtown Center will have arts
and crafts as well as sidewalk sales, a
haunted house sponsored by the Jay
cees, service club booths, games and
continuous live entertainment at the
showmobiles.
There will also be a dunk tank, bingo
games and an ethnic food comer. A
crafters comer will be set up at the
Masonic Temple, Grand River and
Farmington roads.
CHATHAM CENTER will also have
a showmobile and a talent contest. The
talent contest will be July 25 at 5 p.m.
Certificates will be awarded. There
will also be arts and crafts, kiddie
rides, a dunk tank and sidewalk sales.
The Farmington Plaza will be the
third location for a showmobile. There
will also be carnival rides, sidewalk
Please turn to Page 16

*9.95

SHADE TREES
• imperial Locust • Sunburst Locust
• Red SunsetMaple • Norway Maple • Green Ash
All Trees 1V2 "-2" CALIPER
Reg.

H 4 . 9 5

NOW«36'''or 3/MOO"".
RHODEDENDRONS 25%

ROSE
BUSHES

Over 40

O f t

OA P
/O f

Nursera
j

^COMPUTE^——

Gardens Nursery
\ rCMTCD •'

Celebrating 50 Years

Sale good thru August 10

Our Qualified Staff can answer
, all your gardening needs
20815 Farmington Rd.
Just North of 8 Mile 474-2925
S Minutes froro I-27S

of continual service in the same locationMon.-Sat. 8-8 Closed Sun.

f)
Farmington Founders
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SIDEWALK SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JULY23,

• ARTS & C R A F T S ir SUPER SIDEWALK V A L U E S •
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT i

Chatham Super Market

• Baskin Robblns

P e e r l e s s Deluxe C l e a n e r s

• Nista's Fashions & Things

C h a t h a m S q u a r e Optical

• R e v c o Discount Drugs

• Irving's Fabrics

The Reading Express

• M a r g o ' s Chlldrens W e a r

W i n d w a r d Travel

• Betty's Hallmark

America's Stamp Stop, West

• Elias Brothers Big B o y

The Extreme Look Salon

• Little B a e s a r s Pizza Treat

C H A T H A H I

rashions
mngs

Come browse through our entire Hallmark
Wedding Collection — albums, invitations, guest
books, partyware for reception and showers,
gifts for attendants. Sec our bridal consultant
and receive a free Wedding Planning Guide. And
ask about our special offer on our Bride's Gift
Record File! We'd like to be your wedding store!

BETTY'S -tMWvL SHOP
:5m Middlebelt
Farminffum Hills. Ml 4mIH
Mon. - Sat. I OS
•476-5077

SoMM. *7imUlt MfffitM M ittiieA In

is

etwutU

OFF!
CUTS

WT
I H COUPON

Includes Haircut!O f f e r
u p to 12
13 to 15 years

Plus
Sneak Preview 10% OFF
25836 Middlebelt of 11 Mile
"Chatham Square"
.
Fornnington Hills • 478-1360
iDaily 9:30-5:30
Thurs., Fri. 9;30-9:00

...$ 8
$10

16 and up
Ladies 13 and up

WITH CUT & STYLING
S
H
O
R
T HAIR
^-_
SPECIAL^
PERM
z o T o s B O D Y ! K AH,AR
IR
5 5 PERM
W A V E
$5 OFF

P _
E R M

LIMIT 1 WITH CERTIFICATE AND ANY
PURCHASE JULY 22 THRU JULY 26
AT FARMINGTON 11 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT STORE.

save save save save save save
mm -t i s. ^ -

i^*' ' -•• ^

>• <

N E W !

G a r d e i t - f r e s h ,
Jeansville

Sale ...July

Sidewalk
23-26

Prices Slashed on Most Merchandise

Designer Jeans

$14.88

$5.00 Off
$5.00 Off
20%

Ladies Levi BendOvers

20%

Levi Action Slacks

20%

a l l - y o u - c a n - e a t

S A L A D BAR!

Annual

Levi Shirts

WHIP

CHATHAM SQUARE
BIG BOY

12/474-4413

All Ladies Fashion J e a n s

Miracle
Whip

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON
UNTIL JULY 31,1981

^^\^ TuesdoythruSotufdo/
Phone

11 Mile and Middlebelt
InTheChothom
Farmington Hills,

Basic Levi Denim Jeans

QT.
JAR

478-9191

T H E EXTPJ
— Fomll'

F o u n d e r s Festival

KRAFT
MIRACLE

Square

ALL SILK FLOWERS
AND
ARRANGEMENTS
IN STORE
477-4343

$12
$15

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY

•

Chatham

D O F F

U N I S E X 474-2120 or 474-2126
C H A T H A M S Q U A R E 11 Mile at Middlebelt
O P E N M o n . thru F r i . 10 a.m.-? p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

•

at

33"/

M E N S Q U A R T E R L Y BARBER LOUNGE

New Fall Fashions

COUPON

25922 Middlebelt • Farmington Hills
Visa - Master C a r d

Summer Merchandise 80% OFF

FARMINGTON A A A A A i
C
B
A
T
H
m
FOUNDERS w W W w W W W
FESTIVAL
FEATURE!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

M A R G O ' S

E x p i r e s 7-29-81

Good from July 20-31 with coupon

QQOOdG!l

S A V I N G S

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
WITH THIS
COUPON
l U L Y 23-24-25

llappi

MEN-WOMEN
CHILDREN

WOMEN

Reg. *50 N O W * 3 0

10%

additional

OFF

Fl<nve

ALL STYLE A N D

PERMS

M E N A N D

10%

with c o u p o n

S P E C I A L S

30.00 OFF! 1.00
ALL

E X T R A

O F F

S Q U A R E

I M S I D E - T H E - J H A L L

W e d Love to Help!

C O U P O N

with
an

SALE!

merchandise

50%

• J e a n s Ville

A r d m o r e S h o e Repair

DUNK TANK

A i l Summer

• Century 21-Home Centers, Inc.

C o i n D'or Jewelry

24,25

biggest S I D E W A L K

• H a p p i n e s s Is Flowers & Gifts

Men's Quarterly Barber Lounge

ETHNIC FOODS i( KIDDIE RIDES

Planning a Wedding?

MARGO'S

THOUSANDS OF VALUES

FARMINGTON FOUNDERS FESTIVAL

THURSDAY,

Y o u c a n ' t a f f o r d to m i s s

21 GREAT STORES
MIDDLEBELT ROAD

Page 15
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CHATHAM SQUARE

^

€)

We've added a nifty, new Salad Bar and wait 'til you taste
it! You start with an icy-cold plate. A d d crisp l e t t u c e . . .
fresh vegetables . . . seasoned croutons . . . homestyle
salads. A l l y o u want from over two dozen choices includ
ing 5 tangy tasty salad dressings. U m m m ! Our Salad

Bar is so ji^ood, it's ;^ot to he Elias Brothers! Try it today.

Off
Off
Off

/

and much, much more!!
Located in Chatham Sq.
11 Mile & Middlebelt
HOURS
MON.-FRI. 10-9
SAT. 10-7
SUN. 12-5

Quality Food Since 1938

25938 MIDDLEBELT
Fashion Centers

476-8283

4

H Q B B Y C E N T E R S

$ave $$
SIDEWALK S A L E
& throughout the
store
Drakeshire Plaza's
Miniature Grand Prix
for M u s c u l a r

Dystrophy

Thurs. & Fri. 3 p.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. Noon-9 p.m.
Operate a radio remote controlled model c a rfor a
d o n a t i o n of 5 0 0 - M i n i m u m a g e 14, u n d e r 18
must b e a c c o m p a n i e d b y a n adult.
p p E ^

North

Register for

Pacific

Delta Dart

Drawings

HAND L A U N C H GLIDER
^VITH THIS AD

•

•

Models

•

Games

•

Race Cars

Activities for everyone
no matter how old, young
Continued from Page 13
sales and arts and crafts, located at
Grand River and Orchard Lake roads.
The bands will strike up and the
marchers will strut during the annual
founders day parade Saturday, July 25
beginning at 10 a.m. The route starts at
the Gl-and River rive-In, west of
MIddlebelt.
Live announcing posts include Power
Road, Farmington Plaza, Executive
Office Supply, and Grand River and
Farmington Road, which is the end of
the parade route.
Weekend activities will brighten the
campus of Oakland Community Col
lege-Orchard Ridge. The Team and
Corps Baton Twirling Championship is
scheduled in Building H from 1-6 p.m.
The American Cancer Society/Copper
Tone Frisbee Championship will be
held near the tennis courts from 2-8
p.m. And fireworks will explode in the
sky at dusk. A l l these events are
planned Saturday, July 25.
On Sunday, the OCC Baton Twirling
Solo Championship is planned in Build
ing H from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
The Farmington Masonic Temple
Association has a week-long set of ac
tivities planned for the grounds at
Grand River and Farmington Road.
AN ANNUAL CHICKEN barbecue
is planned July 19 on the lawn of the
temple from noon until 6 p.m. Then

Under 19 must be accompanied by an adult

35203 Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza
477-6266

10LDS

and
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Professional
Curling
Iron

prepare your palate for Wednesday's
pasty dinner, 5-7 p.m. Thursday the
White Shrine will serve a smorgasbord
from 5-7 p.m.
Weekend feasts include a Saturday
ham dinner July 25 served by the Jobs
Daughters from 5-7 p.m. and a July 26
pancake breakfast from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. served by the White Shrine.
Munchers can peruse the crafters
corner on the lawn of the temple and in
the city park area west of the building.
Exhibitors will be at their stations
from 9 a.m. until dusk each day of the
festival.
Further information on teoiple ac
tivities is available from Mary Turton
at 474-9133.
Ticket holders for the annual festival
raffle will be travelling if they are
among the lucky winners. First prize is
a trip for two to the Bahamas for three
nights, four days (or $650 cash).
A weekend at the elegant Grand Ho
tel on Mackinac Island is the second
prize (or $200 cash).
Third prize is a ride for two in a hot
air balloon or $100.
There are also 25 additional prizes.
The drawing will be July 25 at 5 p.m.
at the downtown center. Tickets can be
purchased from local merchants, the
Famnington Chamber of Commerce, or
from local organizations.
Proceeds from the raffle will benefit
the Founderis Day Festival.

R e v i o n
Polish

Swivel Cord
2 Heat Setings
Built-in Safety Stand

with a n y p u r c n a s e

JOES

r

this ad
thru July 30

7

R o w

490

Melanie Churella, last year's Farmlngton Founder's Festival Queen,
was an example of beauty^pose and talent In her quest for the crown.
The entire community awaits to see who will be this year's winner.

TOYOTA

DEALER

CAR WASH

Farmington Founders

35100 Grand River
Farmlngton Hills

Special Sale

(east Of B o bS a k s

Festival

Save

Olds)

up

OPEN 7 DAYS
REDEEM

for only $1.00

WASH ENTRANCE

( 1 / 3 n o r m a l price)

Wrought

EXTERIOR
WASH

Iron

Sets
from

274

$

to

30%

S a v e o n

Try our new "Brushless" C a r W a s h

on

Patio Furnishings

95
Aluminum'5 Piece
Table Sets

10%-OFF base \\s\ price. Dest'mation ct)arQes, state
\oca\ taxes,
options and dealer mstamtlons extra.
Rebate may be applied to seW'mg price of
car or used toward dowr\ pay
ment. Oiler does not apply
to Teceis or Starlets.

•TOP

f

IN

Ml'
Gar
INO

'•#1

Summer Sale! 30% to 60% OFF
DENIM JEAN ALL SEERSUCKER
SKIRT

CO-ORDINATES

Just* 12'"'

$^200

'
%m'm

AI

i

1:

TWILL WALKING
100% COTTON
SHORTS, KNICKERS
TWILL
& HAREM PANTS
JEANS
WITH MATCHING TOPS

^9toM6»^

$1540

Bring in this ad for an additional
inOA
/\CCon
all merchandise
ly/o
U r r thrujuiyi

27897 Orchard Lk. Rd.
The Orchard-12 Plaza
Farmington Hills 553-7727

•ex

if

Nylon Brush

$995
Reg. *6.95

QQ0

Located in Ihe DraKewhire Plaja

Michigan's
#

Monday, July 20,1981

Monday. July 20. 1981
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^

9

CASUAL,.CONTEMPORARY AND PATIO FURNISHINGS
3302 1 Gram! Rivei Kiimingloii i? bIKsensi ol Farmidglon R o a d i • 476-6550
Mondny fliurscliiy Friday 10-9. Daily 10-5
Miisler Chnrge and Visa accepled or use our linance program

.1
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Tradition

CUSTOM IN-DASH INSTALLATION

FACTORY OFFICIAL
RADO
I
A FULL LINE OF

It was Nov. 2, 1888, and Edgar
Bloomer proudly sat back in his desk
chair looking at the first edition of the
Farmington Enterprise. He skimmed
the pages, looking at articles and ad
vertisements alike. It had been more
than a struggle, but the first edition
was out.
It has been more than 90 years since
Farmington's own paper hit the streets.
Since then, it has chronicled the liistory
of a proud conmiunity.
Sitting in front of his electronic type
writer or computer terminal, surround
ed by 20th century technology, the
modern journalist wonders how
Bloomer would feel about today's
newspaper.
Although the name has changed and
format has been reworked to meet
needs of modem-day readers, the
Farmington Observer is proud to iden
tify its lineage with the Enterprise.

QUALITY SOUND SYSTEMS
FOR ALL MAKES

FOUNDERS FESTIVAL
SALE

SAVE 10%
OFF ANY RADIO IN STOCK
WITH THIS AD
Good from 7-20 thru 7-25

• CLARION
• MARANTZ

AS A MATTER of fact, the En

• SANYO
• RCA
• DELCO

RIVER

^ F A R M I N G T O N

'THE BEST BUICK
IM FARMINGTON

terprise name had such an impact that
many persons today still refer to the
Observer as the Enterprise.
Bloomer was 33 at the time he
rushed his first edition out to the
streets. He remain with the paper until
1898, when he moved to Sparta and
consolidated the Sentinel and Leader
newspapers. He died in 1909.
But Bloomer began a tradition of
conmiunity Journalism which still ex
ists today. He believed in producing a
newspaper which would serve the in
terests of the Farmington area while
informing residents of matters of inter
est.
Much of what he wrote in that first
edition is pertinent toady.
"It is fair to judge of the intelUgence
of a community by the character of the
paper it supports. . . What we wish,
then, is that each one, when anything
new or interesting comes to his knowl-

'81
REGAL
ROUND-UP
'81 BUICK
REQALS
AIR-CONDITIONED

^

^

^

^

^

Vz Mile West Of Middlebelt ^

Economical V6, automatic,
tinted

COINS

STAMPS

DEALER
HILLS"

FOUNDERS DAY

Please turn to Page 23

—

HILLS
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The founder of the Farmington Enterprise, Edgar Bloomer, started a
tradition of excellence in Journalism which has been passed down
through the decade.

478-0828
30724 G R A N D

Farnfilngton Founders

Enterprise founder
set pace for future

VISA

WHEELS

( i i

glass,

A M / F M

c o n t r o l , tilt s t e e r i n g ,

stereo,

brakes,

defogger,

cruise
floor

mats, door e d g e guards, delay wipers, sport mirrors,

steel

radial

55/45

electric

power

rear

belted

COLLECTIONS

power steering,

white

split seats, front a n d

walls,

convenience

clock, chrome exterior molding

group,

electric

group.

ACCUMULATIONS
APPRAISALS

LIVONIA M A L L

.

29590 W . SEVEN MILE R O A D
PHONE: (313) 477-4542

SILVER

SAMPASHICIAN

GOLD

'C»fifOflifi

474-8818

34635 GRAND RIVER

The Cozy Cafe

,

Qpecializing In Quiche
St Homemade
St Home-Baked
Goods

212 To Choose From, All Colors, 178 Models
A vailable With Less Options At Substantial Savings

300 E. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MICH.
487-3900
DALE E. HUNT
•

474-ieie

34637 GRAND RIVER

238 WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND, MICH.
728-6606
RAY A. HUNT
I

UNDER THE TENT

37911 Grand River

21015 FARMINGTON RD.
_
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH
'Vpsilonti
476-0270
FormingtonHills
JOHN W. PETTIT
ithMNtniictiiiion

L U C Y ' S O L D I E S & GOODIES

TE^T
34631 C R A I ¥ D R I V E R

AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

LIVONIA, M l 48152

Bulk Spices
Coffee, Tea

K r e e g e r M i l k & B r e a d for L i f e
C O M E S E E OUR SPECIALS!

Ydur Price

»9i77

B U Y I N G A N D SELLING

THE NATURAL FOOD &
GOURMET SHOPPE
FullLine Vitamins
Health Food

FACTORY LIST!!
$10,283*«
$AVE...
$1,106**

ESTATES

HAIR SANCTUARY
34633 GRAND RIVER
477-5231

SALE
477-9299

PEED CEITERS

Perfotmance & Economy Specialists

At 10 Mile Rd. in
Farmington Hills

471-0800
The Enterprise bffices were once housed in this building along Grand
River. The man In the middle Is W.J. Relhard who, for a time, served
as editor.

ADDED BONUS
With This Ad

RUSTPROOF
No Additional Charge

•k Plus 4% Tax, License & Title Fees

9
Farmlngton Founders
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Monday, July 20,1961

Dog days spur
test of pets
for braggers

Office Cliair Sale
New & Used
USED STENO

CHAIRS-MO & Up
Save up to 40% on floor model chairs
# P 6 9 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 8y2"x11" N a r r o w

Ruled

Pads.

Pads

per

100 Sheets

per

P a d , 5

Kids, take a good look at your pet.
That little critter might be tbe larg
est or the smallest, the best looking or
the most talented in town. There are 10
different categories in Farmington
Founder's Festival Pet Show this sum
mer and prizes galore your pet might
win for you.

Package.

Reg. $7.38 pkg.

SUPER INFLATION BUSTER

Farmington City Park, on the grounds
next to the tennis courts.
Children up to 16 years may enter
their pet in only one category. All pets
must be either in proper containers or
on a leash.

THERE ARE first, second, and third
place
prizes waiting to be given to the
The 14th annual Pet Show begins at 1
best
presentation
of a caged pet; the
p.m. on Tuesday, July 21, but registra
most
articulate
pet;
the best-looking
tion must be made before 10 a.m. that
twins;
the
most
talented
pet who has 30
morning.
seconds to do his or her stuff; and the
All of the contest rules are spelled pet with the waggiest tail.
out on the official entry blanks that are
There are more prizes waiting for
available now for the asking in Pets 'N the most unusual pet; the shaggiest pet;
Particulars, both branches of the the largest and the smallest pet; and
Farmington Community Libraries, in the grand finale, the best dressed pet
theTarmington Hills Parks and Recre
and his or her owner.
ation Department offices in city hall,
Judges who have the final say on the
the Farmington Community Center ahd matter are Lois Carey, secretary of
Farmington YMCA.
Farmington Community Library
The event is sponsored by Plaza Vet Board; Donn Wolf, mayor of Farmingerinary Hospital and Pets 'N Particu ton Hills and William Hartsock, mayor
lars and the show will be staged in of Farmington.

Sale Price $3.99
THIS IS A ROLL BACK TO 1975 PRICES!!

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT
#2 Grade A Pencils Imprinted "Ford Motor Co."

Regular ^2" dozen
FIRS
QUALITY
PENCIL
The ••lood-«r." —
Wood cased
pencil
wllh
bonded lead,
yellow llnish.

Sale Price 68$ dozen
Prices good thru July 25

Our 13th Year in Farmington

476-1324 ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Farmlngton Founders
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Fftrmer John's (ireenkousie
$g99

Roses

doz.

(^FLORIST Q U A L I T Y ^

Carnations
^4^^bunch
Bedding Plants ^3*^ f l a t
T A K E A STROLL THROUGH
OUR 50,000 SQ. F T . GREENHOUSE

JOIN US THIS SUMMER
Summer's the time to enjoy browsing through our lush Green
house full of Tropical Plants, Hanging Baskets and Green
Foliage
Our staff will be happy to help you in the selection of plants
that will thrive in your particular environment.

AND, WE'RE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FARMER JOHN'S
Greenhouse

33004 Grand River - Farmington, Ml

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY INC.

9

N 26950
Haggerty Rd.
V2 Mile South of 12 Mile

Barks and meows will be heard from one end of town to another as
entrants bring their pets to the Annual Pet Show under the tutelage of
Dr. John Richardson.

12 MILE I

553-7141

You can make your

Your Farmington Neighbor

Pets ^n^ Particulars
Welcomes
Farmington Ceramics
Before

y o u g o to celebrate

at t h e

ington

F o u n d e r s , d r o p

C l e o ,

Rover,

o r T a b b y

P e t s

off at

lars. W e will g i v e t h e m
p e r s o n a l
h o m e .
are
4

carry

a

Fido,

c a r e

t h e y
a n d

specialties.

large

Puff,

' N ' Particu

t h e attention

C l e a n i n g

o u r

F a r m 

with mirrors.

A g e n c y f o r Legal

Want lo enLuge a halway?
Add height to your dininj; room?
Change the look ol your fireplace?
Mirrors cari.work wonders.
Custom made Ijeveling. Mirrored
hifold doors. Mirrored reilin^s.
You name il . . . we'll do il.
Call now lor your tree, in-home
consultation. Our prices
are reasonable and

8 0 0 L a w C e n t e r Building • 6 0 0W o o d w a r d

W e
o f

10% -20%

Avenue

Detroit,MI48226-961-9415
North Offices: 31275 Northwestern
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i 4 8 0 1 8

wc guarantee our work.

851-9365

All Stoves In Stock
NOW

Secretaries

W H E R E I N T E G R I T Y IS I M P O R T A N T

28966 Orch.ird Lake Road
Farmington Hills, Ml 48018

Highway

•626-8188

J0T\X

also
s u p 

We also carry Blaze King,
AFS, All Nighter and
Glo-FIre

THE

T h e Fairmmgtoiv Hills Inn
A new supervised residential care community in
Farmington Hills
Laundryand housekeeping services are provided'Three meals a
day are served ina lovely dining room • Special dietary needs are
provided for • Professional medical attention always is readily
available • Extensively trained aides are on hand to lend assist
ance around the clock • A varied activities program is offered.
Beautifully landscaped courtyards.,..! beauty-barber shop.,
activity rooms...a multi-denominational chapel...all are within
the completely air conditioned and fire-protected single-story
Farmington Hills Inn building.

For the elderly who need assistance, but don't want the
environment or expense of a nursing home.
C a l l 8 5 1 - 9 6 4 0

f o r

O F F

BP-2300

Quality work at
dfforddbic pric es

g r o o m i n g

Pets ^n' Particulars
BANKAMERICARD

Open those small
spaces in your home
the decorator's way . . .

i n f e r m a t i o n .

50% Off
Service Call

FRONTIER

ALL ACCESSORIES

at

plies for cats, d o g s a n d birds.

MASTER CHARGE

wood stoves
COOK • HEAT • ENJOY

Larger.

a n d

g e t

selection

22830 MOONEY AVENUE
Across from Farmlngton Plaza
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 474-6806

rooms look

10% Off Labor

or

2 0 % - 5 0 %

O F F

20% Off Parts
In Shop Service

with this coupon ad

ASK
ABOUT

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
TV & STEREO SERVICE

477-7200
Harvey Electronics
24345 HALSTEAD • FARMINGTON

CONCORD CENTER -1 BLK. N. OF GRAND RIVER

AMcricana

TiffTanir

CalcHtta

Victorian

10% O F F A L L C E I L I N G F A N S

Wh<n^jWgWn^6fllcloncy
dsncyvid
vid ocononiy
economyws
ITSof
( nwxlfmim ImportMoo, you'H find ttw fin you nood
I of th* Enoon Colloetlbn.

Sala PrtC9$Good Thru 8'15-81

CUPPERT ENERGY PRODUCTS
38190 W . G R A N O

R I V E R

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 4S024
313-476-9494

•3i

4
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Community journalism
chronicles Farmington

ROMAN
PLAZA
ON ORCHARD L A K E ROAD • South of 13 Mile
FARMINGTON HILLS

SUDS & SCISSORS
"A DOGGIE COUNTRY CLUB

j

I
Festival Week Special

!I 1 0 %

O F F on grooming & suppliesI

ALL BREED

LONG HAIRED SPECIALISTS

DOG GROOMING

PET SUPPLIES

29212 ORCHARD LK. RD.
JUST SOUTH OF 13 MILE RD.

I

851-7707

randaz:2:o
10% Off ANY TiX

19811

FARMINGTON HILLS29208 Orchard Lake
South of 13 Mile 855-2844
LIVONIA33925 Plymouth Rd.
PONTIAC 1052 W. Huron St.
West of Farmington Rd.525-0020 West of Telegraph Fid.682-2891

RECORD OUTLET
A N Y L.P., T A P E ,
OR T-SHIRT
with this a d

DISCOUNT

RECORDS,

TAPES, &

T-SHIRTS

— C.T.C. OUTLET
—
29208 ORCHARD LK. RD. • 855-1122

in a more leisurely fashion, they could
Continued from Page 19
participate in a singing convention at
Bell Branch being conducted by C. H.
edge, sfaiould report it to ttie editor. We
Smith.
A concert would wrap up the
will seeir to malce tliis paper a perma
event.
nent journal of progress."
It also revealed that William Maiden
BLANK SPACE reserved for an ad- sold his 109-acre farm in Southfield to
Carl Rostow for |4,000.
vertisment by Fred Warner is ex
plained away wtien Bloomer says
Although the world ran at a different
Warner was too busy to make up ttie
pace, tragedy still was part of the
copy.
scene:
Mrs. Anne Dewaters found the world
Tlie mind wanders. Was Warner,
situation to be untenable enough to put
even ttien, out campaigning? His politi
a .38-caliber revolver to her chest and
cal efforts eventually toolc liim to ttie
pull the trigger. At press time, she was
governor's ctiair in Lansing.
in critical condition.
He was ttie only Farmington resident
W.R. Anderson broice his neclc while
ever to actiieve such tiigti political off
pitching cornstalics.
ice. His large, wtiite tiome still stands
on Grand River, west of Farmington
James Clarlc, "while maddened by
Road.
drink," cut his mother's throat. It tiook
two officers to arrest him.
Politics, indeed, was a topic of ttie
At the beginning of the century, Wal
day as revealed in anotlier stiort arti->
ter Ricards took over as Enterprise ed
cle.
itor. But the competition was stiff. He
"Ttie Farmington Democratic Club,
explains, in his own wor(ls:
headed by the Redford Band, attended
the great Democratic meeting at Pon"It ended for me when I broke down
Uac," it reads.
from overwork and was so sick that I
had to throw in the towel and call in
Obviously, objectivity wasn't what it
my competitor to buy the Enterprise at
could be in those days.
his own price."
For those who wanted to spend time

The 1981 Farmington Founders' Fes
tival tabloid was produced through the
efforts of the staff of the Farmington
Observer. Included in its production
were editor Steve Barnaby, reporter
Mary Rodrique, suburban life editor
Loraine McClish' and receptionist Rose
Butler. Advertisements were gathered
by iSherry Johnson.-

TIJXKDOS

valid any location thru

Friday, July 24
7-8p.m.
V

Manor Hair
LATEX FLAT

E N A MOneEfinL
ltti for

Willi, trim
and dgor—
i
aie In >nj rgam

Ptip Tonti Sllghllif Higher

ABBEY

DECORATING CENTER

A special thanks goes to cojpy editor
Doug Johnson. Also to be remem
bered are the people'of Fjirmington
and Farmington Hills who hold so dear
ly to their heritage. Visitors to Farm
ington will find a number of fine vol
umes in the local libraries outlining
this city's history.

Grand River
at Halstead
Farmington

Norman Lee, whose oil portrait sitll hangs in the Farmington Masonic
Temple at Grand River and Farmington Road, was grand master of
the lodge 1869-1870. He was one of Farmington's earliest settlers and
is buried in Qualcer Cemetery. Born in 1811, he died in 1885.

•.•I';,/

Beautiful 14 kt.
Gold Chains £r Charms
our Complete Selection Reduced

40%
Pearls
Beautiful lustrous loose
pearls of all sizes... ready to
be selected and strung for
you alone... with or without
sparkling gem stones

WEEK
SPECIALS

Aciylic Flaxlbillry
• Stritehat an*
itirlnki Dltk
ttmpirituri
and hamldlt)
chaniai
• Riilito
crKklni and Maalni
. 29212 Orchard Lake Rd, .ra-^..l.un....«^
Off
riilitant paint film £^ ran I
S. of 13 Mile
Whtla and standard calari. S a l .
Open 9-5 Mon.-Sat., 9-8 Thurs Cuiton-mlid cglwi illiMIr tlitir.
851-4742
~

amusements, inc.

Jmm

Farmington Towne Center

FESTIVAL wPAINT
ith built-in

ROAD

Farmington vs.
Farmington Hills
Fire Department
Cable Balloon Contest
(Water Fight)
in the
Parking
Lot

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SUN-PROOr
LATEX FUT HOUSE

PAINTS

Page 23

iW/rrER

REDUCED
PITTSBURGH

Farmington Founders

REDUCED

30%

All

SEIKO
CITIZEN
WATCHES
REDUCED

<Joodu[[

Diamonds 20%

OFF

30%-S0%

featuring:
ATARI

diamond

boutique

"Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"
37105 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, Michigan 46024
Phone: 478-3131

Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton Boulevard
Rochester, Michigan 46063
Rhone: 651-6251

Monday, July20.T981
Farmington Founders
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Monday, July 20,1981

Farmington Founders

Expert
Health Care
IN YOUR HOME

KLATT ELECTRIC CO.
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS
NEW &,0LD WIRING
SERVICE CHANGES
1
GARAGES - ADDITIONS - REC ROOMS!
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
RANGE-DRYER-LAUNDRY CIRCUITS 1
AIR CONDITIONING
LIGHTING - ELECTRIC HEAT
•lavici
REMODELING - ALTERATIONS
"NO JOB TOO SMALL " FREE ESTIMA TES • INSURED
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
CITY OF LIVONIA
CALL 464-4445
Lie. #53
or 464-9683
|
37930 JAMISON'LIVONIA
J

7 DAY
SERVICE

Variety Singing
Messenger
Helium

Balloons
for

Birthdays, Anniversaries,
etc.
•
Harry the

A p e m a n

Belly D a n c e g r a m

& More!

MEDCO-TEMP HEALTH CARE
835-5400

^ I N G O

24th ANNUAL

H A L L

YEAR END SALE
F O R

30-50% OFF

R E N T

• Reasonable Rates
• Handicap Facilities
• Concession

• All Instruments .

J u l y 16 to

m

474-6733

V

Brick • Block • Stone
New &

Repairs

or B y

363-9714

Stamps

CUSTOM WOOD DECI
KITCHEN CABINET REFINISHING
BATHS
REC ROOMS
NEW CABINETRY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL RA Y
477-0724

RIVER

101

F A R M I N G T O N

ESTIMATES

474-0441
N E W

F O R

FROM

*23,900

3 BEDROOMS
2 FULL BATHS
V . A . or F . H . A . T E R M S
See us Today for Details

12 Mile &

1 4 M i l e &

Beck

Hills
Lahser

644-5767

348-1221

W O N D E R L A N D
M O B I L E H O M E SALES. INC.
45475 Michican Ave.
• j n T T12.Ct
at B e l l e v i l l e T l d .

Anything
Hauled
Buildings Torn
Carpentry

-

Weekly
N o Job

Down

Landscaping
Pickups

Too

Small

RICE'S MOVING
AND HAULING
477-0270

Professional

Professional Medical

Staff

LIVONIA

Staff

565-2770

SOUTHRELD 353-0505

DEARBORN 522-4210

Chemicals

^

GIFT

CRAFT SHOP

17130 Farmington Rd.
15% OFF
(corner of Six Mile)
Livonia
CRAFT
425-0410
S
U
PPLIES
Complete Line of Craft Supplies
AT
W
H
ICH CRAFT
for your every craft need
IWITH THIS COUPON
Precious Moment Gift Items
Expires 6-15-81
CLASSESICLASSESI CLASSES!
•"6%^FF"
MORNINGS • AFTERNOONS • EVENINGS
Decorative Tele Painting
Mini and Large Canvas
Painting
Macrame
Dried & Silk Flower
Arranging

Dip & Drape Doils
Porceiain Dipped £99$ &
Butterflies
Great Glass
And Many Other Classes

WATCH FOR OUR 15% OFF
V^COLOR SPECIALS EACH MONTH

'Baretta
'Celebrity ,

linker
'KayotDeck

BOAT MART SALE

OLIN MARINE SIGNAL KIT
with Everything
Outboard rtg. $32.00
IS Ib. Navy Anchor
Nylon Lint %
Nylon Una <A .
MERCUISER PROPS
Aluminum Rag. $78.85
Slalnlata Staal Rag. 8238.00
AK-1 LIfa Vaal Rag. t8.8S
Boat Cuahlon Rag, $11.85

'18.85
MS-SS
•10.85
16« FT.
28«FT.
'Vt.tS
'Isa.SS
•5.8S
*7M

Paddle Boat $395
Pontoon 21'..$2,187
12'Aluminum
Boat
$372
15' Canoe
$339
10'Windsaiier..$297
450 ib. Trailer... $249

SKIS
15%-40% Off
• Connelley • EP
• Cypress Garden

6465 N. Telegraph Rd.
Boat Mart
Dearborn
Heights Miie North
, Daily 9:30-8
o( Ford Rd.)
Sar. 9:30-4 Sun. 11-3

274-1600

TEN VeN
RESTAURANT

100'sof

CLASS
TUITION

WITH THIS
• COUPON
Expires 8-15-81

Samples
FREE E S T I M A T E S

23285 FarmmglonRd
Farmington.Ml 48024
13131478-1259

ALL EXPERTLY
CRAFTED BY
HAND

SAVE

20%
476-0776

ON FABRIC
for the nionth
of July
Come See Us.
We're Different

e<i£e EARL
WOOD

421-5474

WINDSORS
Fanbacks, bowbaclu,
condnouB arms,
b i ^ u c e b a c k H , armchain.

IN

VENDING

LIVONIA

425-8910

IF BUSY CALL LIV. 422-9851

COFFEE
SOFT DRINKS
'CIGARETTES

8997 WAYNE RD.
Cor. Ann Arbor Trail
CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG,
MANDARIN, JAPANESE & AMERICAN FOODS
DINING ROOM • CARRY OUTS
CATERING IN OUR BANQUET ROOM
FOR WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, SALES MEETINGS

Profit

477-9400

30737 Schoolcraft,

nail specialties
e v e n i n g h o u r s available

591-1111

O F F

25890 Five Mile. Redford Twp.

t o

D r i v e

Private Adult Instruction
New Teen Classes
Starting N o w
Stare Approved and Licensed

Modern School of Driving
3 2 6 - 0 6 2 0 or

Livonia

Over 25 Years Reliable Service

24347 haisteadrd.
farmington hills
in the concord center

hair s h a p e s for ladies a n d g e n t l e m e n

Machines
& Service

Don's Vending Secvice Inc.

MANAGER, SAM CHAN

Z

Quality

S e r v i n g the T r i - C o u n t y A r e a

• STAR-TRONIC DISTRIBUTOR C O .

538-1250
RADIO
DISPATCHED

552-8888

Sharing

Leasing

ANY S E R V I C E
WITH THIS A D
Plumbing,
Heating,
Air
Delivered in Person by our Talented Costumed Messengers
Conditioning,
Drain
Cleaning
• Wonder Onion Woman • Super Onion Boy
Dancing Cake • Mr. Wonderful
Scarlett O'Piglett
Nationwide
• BeHy Dancers
y
A. J.
• Macho Man
DANBOISE
Select from over 60 original hilarious
&SON
songs for any occasion
Plumbing & jj^
Balloon Bouquets • Unusual Gifts
J
Heating
x

AMBIENCE

(•aniMito*

Fabrics

LICENSED BUILDER

CANDY

L e a r n

K U S T O M SLIPCOVER
SERVICE

A l l W o r k Guaranteed

Equipment

477-1640-

•5

A HOME YOU
C A N AFFORD

-Toddler program, nursery
school & kindergarten. Full
a n d Part Time programs.

Beverly

Temporary

1981

O A K L A N D HILLS
EDUCATIONAL CENTERS

O A K S

AGENCY

P e r m a n e n t Staff

BOATS
15' TRI HULL SOhp Johnson. $4,195
16' Tri-V 120 hp Merc 1.0
$5,795
17'V 120 hp Merd.O
$6,495
19' V 120 hp Merc 1.0
$6,995

Appointment

SUITE

INDEPENDENT
IN
MICHIGAN

ALUMINUM TRIM

28731 G R A N D R I V E R
L E I S U R E S P A FARMINGTON HILLS
Installed Indoors or Out
No Need to Travel to a Club Spa this Winter
FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATE
• Promotes Sleep, Soothes
• Relaxes ^ Relieves Anxieties
• Prescribed by Doctors for
Hydro Massage Therapy

548-4894

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Saturday

33425 G R A N D

T W E L V E

512 N. Main St., Royal Oak

Appraised

O p e n Tuesday thru

Licensed & Insured

FREE

ROYAL OAK MUSIC CENTER

STAMPS WANTED
• COUNTER AUCTIONS •
W i d e R a n g e of U . S . & F o r e i g n

LARGEST

AND

OF FARMN
I GTON INC.

31

ALL SALES FINAL
No charges, refunds
or exchanges.

L I V O N I A
V . F . W .
29155 W. Seven Mile

&

PERMANENT
STAFF C0.4(

• AllSheet Music

H e l p with your arrangements

Collections Bought

ALUMINUM SIDING

• All Accessories

HURON STAMP CO.
CONSTRUCTION

RN'S - NURSES' AIDES
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS PER DAY
CALL FOR BROCHURE

salute

671-0803

c KIRBY

Pag^S

476-3222

a Technical, Regional, Electronic Slocking Source.

Computer Peripheral Products
23995

Freeway

Park

Farmington

Drive

Hills

477-7586
,

We
Do
It
Together
tlet ready for summer with
one of our creative, custom or
standard decks. We can design a deck
for you or leave the designing totally up to you. Incorporate in
. the design a hot tub or sauna if you wish. We believe a deck
should be a way of expressing onesself. So let us help you. Call
now for a free estimate. Landscaping available on request.

592-0592
CUSTOM CREATIONS UNLIMITED
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N/itTiday, July 20, 1981
Monday, July 20,1981

Seventeenth Annual

Farmington Founders
July

20-25,

1981

12.30 p.m.

Calendar o£
Events
Location

Events

Time

TUESDAY,
JULY21,
1981
KIDS DAY AT THE PARK—CITY PARK
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Hobby Swap & Trade
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Open Swim
o.c.c.
1:00 p.m.
Pet Show by Plaza
Veterinary Hospital
1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
N. Farmington High &
Open Swim
Farmington High
3:30 p.m.-5:00p.m.
YMCA
Open Swim & Basketball
6:00 p.m.
Bring your own Picnic
Farmington Community Ctr.
7:00 p.m.
Magic Show & Entertainment Farmington Community Ctr.

22,
1981
Masonic Temple
Vladimir's
Farmington Plaza
Farmington Plaza
Farmington Plaza
Farmington Plaza

WEDNESDAY,
JULY
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Pasty Dinner
7:00 p.m.
Miss Farmington Pageant
8:00 p.m.
Beauty Pageant Concert
8:00 p.m.
Three Finalist Arrive
8:00 p.m.
Franklin Village Band
9:30 p.m.
Presentation of
Miss Farmington
Ali Day

THURSDAY,
Dunk Tanks

JULY

Noon On

Other Entertainment

All Day
11:00 a.m.-2:G0 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Sidewalk Sales
Clarenceville Variety Show
Craft Areas

9:00 a.m.-10:00p.m.
12:00 Noon-11:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon-9:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-10:P0 p.m.
12:00 Noon
2.00-3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Crafters Corners
Jayce.es Haunted House
Ox Roast
Carnival Rides
Bingo
Police Auction
Minature Grand Prix
for Muscular Distrophy
Rosedale Dance School
4:00-5:00 p.m.
Smorgasbord
5:00-7:00 p.m.
German Dinner
5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
1 block North ot 12 Mi.,
1 bik. East of Farmington Road
5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
6:00-9:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
7:00-7:30 p.m.
7:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30 p,m.-10:00 p.m.

7:30p.m.-9:00 p.m.
8:30p.m.-10:00 p.m.
All Day

JULY

Noon On

Other Entertainment

All Day
9:00 a.m.-IOp.m.

Sidewalk Sales
Craft Areas

9:00 a.m.-10.00 p.m. Crafters Corners
12:00 Noon-11:00 p.m. Jaycees Haunted House.
12:00 Noon-9:30 p.m. Ox Roast
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Carnival Rides
Bingo
12:00 Noon
Pepsi Challenge
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Clarenceville Variety Show
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon-9:00 p.m. Ice Cream Social
12:00 Noon-9:00 p.m. German Dinner
1 BIk North of 12 Mi..
1 BIk East of Farmington Rd.

1981, conVd
White Motors.
43500 Grand River "
Downtown Farmington Center
Cheryl's School of Dance
Drakeshire Shopping Center
Miniature Grand Prix for
Muscular Dystrophy
White Motors,
F. H. Police Firearms
43500 Grand River
Demonstration

FRIDAY,
JULY24,
Farmington Hills Police

2:00-4:00 p.m.
3:00-9:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

Swiss Steak Dinner
Lyt Family
Farm. Area Adult Chorus
Annual Water Bali Fight
Farmington vs.
Farmington Hills
Dickerman Dance Studio
Farm. Community Band
Festival Tennis Tourn.
Founders'Festival
Softball Tournament
Flamenco Guitarist
Rosedale Dance School
"Mello Macs"
Barbershop Quartet
Strolling in and around
Shopping Center
KEEPS-Rock& Roll '
Fancy Farmers of
Farmington Community
Square Dance

5:00p.m.-7:00 p.m.
4:30-6:00 p.m.
6:00-6:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:30-8:30 p.m.
6:00-9:00 p.m.
6:30-11 p.m.
7:00-7:30 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
7.30-10:00 p.m.

8:00-11:00
8:30 p.m.

Ail Day

SATURDAY,
Dunk Tanks

Noon On

Plaza
Masonic Temple
Prince of Peace Church
28000 New Market Rd.

All Day
8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

24,

1981
Chatham Ctr., Downtown
Farm. Ctr.
Chatham, Downtown Center,
Plaza Center
All Centers
Downtown Center,
Masonic Temple,
Chatham & Plaza
Masonic Temple
Downtown Farmington Center
Elks Lodge
Chatham Center, Plaza Center
Downtown Farmington Center
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza
Downtown Farmington Center
1st United Methodist Church
Prince of Peace Church
2800 New Market Road

Founders Festival
Softball Tournament

9:00 a.m.-10:00p.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon-11:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon-9:30 p.m.
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon-9:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon-5:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon

1:00-6:00 p.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
2:00-8:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-7:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
5.00-5:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Sidewalk Sales
WALK-A-THONCraft Areas

9:00 a.m.-IO p.m.

12:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-•1.00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-•3:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-•6:30 p.m.
2:00-5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Masonic Temple
Downtown FarmingtQn Center
Downtown Farmington Center
Farmington Town Shop. Center
Grand River & Halstead
Chatham Square
Downtown Farmington Center
O.C.C, Tennis Court
K of C, Drake Park,
Farm. Hi. School
Chatham Square
Plaza •
Downtown Farmington Center

Chatham Square
Downtown Farmington Center

25,
1981
Chatham Ctr & Downtown
Farm. Ctr.
Chatham, Downtown Center,
Plaza Center
Ali Centers
Farmington Harrison Track.
For Mountain Top
Downtown Center,
Masonic Temple
Chatham & Plaza
Ball Field at K of C, Drake Park,
Farmington Hi. School, North
Farmington Hi.
Masonic Temple
Starts at YMCA Parking Lot
28100 Farmington Roa0

Crafters Corners
Farmington Founders
Festival YMCA Foxtrot
•
5 KM & 10 KM Marathon
Festival Tennis Tourn.
O.C.C. Tennis Courts
Pepsi Challenge
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza
GIGANTIC FESTIVAL PARADE Grand River bet. Orchard Lake
and Farmington Road
Carnival Rides
Chatham Center, Plaza Center
Jaycees Haunted House
Downtown Farmington Center
Ox Roast
Elks Lodge
t
^ingo
Downtown Farmington Center
Drakeshire Shop. Plaza
Miniature Grand Prix
for M. D.
1st United Methodist Church
Ice Cream Social
Pre award Ceremonies
Downtown Farmington Center
The Brass Entightment
F. H. Police Firearms Demo. White Motors,
43500 Grand River
NBTA International
O.C.C. Building H
Open Baton Team &
Corps. Competition
Farmington Founders
Downtown Farmington Center
Festival Parade Awards
Rock & Roll Band
Chatham Square
Am. Cancer Society
O.C.C./Orchard Ridge Campus
Flying Disc Fair
F. H. Police Firearms
White Motors,
Demonstration
»
43500 Grand River
Downtown Farmington Center
Clarenceville Variety Show
Plaza Ctr.
Rosedale Dance School
Hiam Dinner
Masonic Temple
F. H. Police Firearms
White Motors,
Demo.
43500 Grand River
Livonia Subnurban Chorale Downtown Farmington Center
Talent Show
Chatham Center
Festival Raffle Drawing
Downtown Farmington Center
Clarenceville Variety Show
Chatham Square
Rosedale Dance School
Plaza Ctr.
Oakway Symphony
Downtown Farmington Center
Orchestra Concert
Francesco DiBlasi
Fireworks
O.C.C. Campus
12 Mile-Orchard Lake Road

SUNDAY,
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

JULY

. Other Entertainment

8:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

22,
1981
Chatham Center &
Downtown Farmington
Chatham, Downtown Center,
Plaza Center
All Centers
Farmington Plaza
Downtown Center,
Masonic Temple.
Chatham & Plaza
Masonic Temple
Downtown Farmington Center
Elks Lodge
Chatham Center, Plaza Center
Downtown Farmington Center
Downtown Farmington Center
Drakeshire Center

Cheryui's School of Dance
Downtown Farmington Center
Festival Tennis Tournament O.C.C. Tennis Courts
Pie Baking Contest
1st United Methodist Church
Bring Contest Pies
before 5:30 p.m.
Livonia Suburban Chorale
Downtown Farmington Center
Flamenco Guitarist
Chatham Center'
"Mello-Macs"
Downtown Farmington Center
Barbership Quartet
Strolling in and around
shopping center
Ice Cream Social
1st United Methodist Church
Threshold Rock & Roll
Chatham Center
FRIDAY,
Dunk Tanks

Festival

JULY26,
1981
''o^nders Festival Ball fields at K of C,
Softball Tournament
Drake Park, Farhnington Hi.
School, No. Farmington Hi.
Pancake Breakfast
Masonic Temple
Festival Tennis Tournament O.C.C. Tennis Courts
NBTA Internaflonai Opoen
O.C.C. Building H
Ice Cream Social—
Farmington Community Ctr,
Senior Citizens & Friends
'"Gathering on the Green"
Intermezzo Concert of
Farmington Community Center
Light Music -

Farmlngtcin Founders"
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family c e n t n ^
Jumpers, jerseys and Jeans!

Pages 2,3,4

Perfectly

Page 5

practical w o r k

savers

Drive hard bargains with auto values

Nestea® Iced Tea Mix Plunge
into refreshment! Sugar and
lemon added. 32-oz. canis
ter. Limit 2

Duractll® Battortot Choice
of "C". "D" or "AA" sizes.
2 per card; or 9 volt, one
per card. .f-ic^*.
' 'I^:

TGAYCotmetie Puffs For
' baby, beauty or home..300
regular or TOO triple size.
^ Reg. ;96pkg.

Page 6

Body On Tap® Shampoo Beer enriched for
extra manageable hair. Dry; Normal or Oily
formulas. 11 oz. Limit 2
. '

25%
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Just a hint of the wide selection is pictured! A colorful mix of the cutest styles ever. Each one is
in its own washable fabric blend to complement the style.
SIZES 4-6X
Reg. 6.97 Now 5.23
Reg. 6.97 Now 6.73
Reg. 9.97 Now 7.48
Reg. 11.97 Now 8.98
Reg. 12.97 Now 9.73

SIZES 4-6X
Reg. 13.97
Now 10.48
Reg. 14.97
Now 11.23
Reg. 15.97
Now 11.98

SIZES
Reg. 7.97
Reg. 9.97
Reg. 11.97
Reg. 13.97
Reg. 15.97

7-14
Now 5.98
Now 7.48
Now 8.98
Now 10.48
Now 11.98

.is

I

Items Available In Family Centers Only

'.••I

Jr. Jumper* Probably the most comfortable, most versatile dress you'll own!
Wear it with or without the belt, depending on your mood. The look changes
as you change blouses. Made from prewashed cotton denim, then topstitched and accented with embroidered pockets. Sizes 5-13.
'Blouse nol included in sale price.

I

'11

Save 23%'
on Jr. Boys'
shirt

4 Quicic Kitchen Aids
the busy people appliances

4.47
Jr. Boys' Shirt Fun lov
ing guys need a shirt
that will stand up to all
their days of playing!
Here it is in 50% poly
ester/50% cotton for a
variety of styles. Sizes
4-7. Reg. 5.77

Dazcy® SMl-A-NI«al® Seal
everything infreezable, boilable cooking bags. Cook meals
in advance or double recipes
and freeze half I Aconvenient
time saver for people on the
go. SAM-1 .

save 2.31

11.66
student W r a n g l e r ®
Jeans Wrangler® "NoFault"® denim of 100%
cotton with a Sanforset®
finish. Boot cut styles
specially designed for
a younger boy's figure.
Waist sizes 25-30. Reg.
13.97

S M i - A - M t a l ® Bags Box of
24,8-oz; 18.24-oz.; or 12; 32oz. bags. Choice.
v: ;

save 19%

5.47
Boys' Shirt A super buy
no matter what style
you choose! 50% poly
ester/50% cotton in sizes
8-18. Reg. 6.77

save 2.31

9.66
Boys' Wrangler® Jeans
Wrangler® "No-Fault"®
denim of 100% cotton
with a Sanforset® fin
ish. Boot cut styles. Reg.
sizes 8-12, Slim sizes
8-14. Reg. 11.97

TGAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY^^Kpo\icy
is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply In our stores?lh thelvent'the advertised
merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in orderthat the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it
becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. "It Is
TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund
your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA^ and MasterCard^ accepted.

Proctor Slltx® Toattar With Bread Brain"^
Control, a super heat and moisture sensor.
T620W. Reg. 14.44

Hamilton B t a c h ® HawlMlKtr Ahandy time
saver! 3 speeds, chroma-plated beaters.
Alnriond or gold. #97. Reg. 12.99

From calicos to checks
...all on sale!

TG'2SD
DUAL

,I

ches Wall Shelf. 20x12x24
ne with corner bracej
ged top. Walnut or natu
jnish. #520

jbbO' rricJid

2.88

save

29%

Rubbermaid® Space Saver Tray
Compact tray has handy remov
able litterbasketand extra-deep
cup holder. Select from beige,
maroon or blue colors. Reg.
3.27

save 26%

.57
Pink Panther* Auto Air Fre
shener Long lasting, with
string hanger. Reg. .77
"Copr. 1979 Vac Geoffrey

erWastebai

•DuPont certified trademark

save 23%

.99
Auto Viior Mirror Handy 4x9"
mirror makes sure you're
lookin'goodi Fits ali visors.
#70003. Reg, 1.28 ^>

yd.
Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex
Plains By Burlington Klopman®.
100% DuPont Dacron* poly
ester, machine care. Full bolts.
60/61" wide. Reg. 3.49 yd.

1.99
Guniout® Carburetor Clean
er Spray-away dirt and var
nish with Gumout<>. 13 oz.
aerosol. Reg. 2.29

yd.
Oancheck® Woven Gingham
Checks By Dan River». It's Fortrel®, that's all you need to know.
65% Celanese Fortrel® polyes
ter/35% cotton. Perma press. Full
bolts. 44/45" wide. Reg. 1.79 yd.

McCall's* Pattern ff7403

Simplicity* Panern 0970S

4.97„

2.27„

Preferred Tonal Quilts Patch
work of checks and calicos by
V.I.P.® 100% cotton with 100%
polyester fill. Full bolts. 41/42"
wide. Reg. 6.98 yd.

Preferred Tonal Prints V.l.P.®
mixes and matches. Coordinates
with quilts. 100%cotton, machine
wash warm. Full bolts. 44/45"
wide. Reg. 2.98 yd.
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Sta-Puf® Fabric Softener For soft and fresh
smelling clothes. 1 gallon. Limit 2 .

Glad® Trash Bags 2 ply strong! With
lock" closures. 30 gallon capacity, 10

Wlllert® Bowl Fr«9h® The solid in-bovvl '. '
scented deodbrizer. With hangerf 3 oz.,
. ,
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Penn Dutch® All Natural Snack
Crackers® From Cheddar to pizza;
flavors. 6-oz. flavor fresh bag.
ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport,
INDIANA: Corydon,
Tell

City.

IOWA:

Macomb,

Greensburg, LaPorte,

Coralvllle,

Ft.

Madison,

K E N T U C K Y : Barbourvllle, Bardstown,
Harlan,
Mt.

LaGrange,

Sterling,

London,

Paintsviile,

Streator.
Madison,
Indianola.

Elizabethtown,

Louisville,

Middletown,

Williamsburg.

MICHIGAN:

A l m a , Centerline, Charlotte, M a s o n , Northville,
OHIO:

Defiance,

leon, New

Dover,

SALE

Kenton,

Marysvillo^

Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana. S.

Yankton.

E N D S JULY

25

tainRjlj|Mtit^|Mlh^

"Bite-size" Mint* Party. Butter,
Swedish or Jelly-flll&d mints.
v.oz;:bag.

Novi.
Napo

DAKOTA:

Marysville Journal Tribune, Crescent News, Kenton Times, Urbana'"
Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping News, Northwest
Signal/Courier, Richwood Gazette, Yankton Daily Press, Greenstiurg Daily News, La Porte Herald Argus, Madison Courier, Corydon
Democrat, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping Guide, Wan'en
County Reminder, Iowa Press Citizen, Fort Madison Dally Demo
crat, Harlan Daily Enterprise, Shopper Stopper, Leslie County
News, Tri-County Shopping Guide, Courier Joumal & Louisville
Times, Mt Steriing Advocate, The News Enterprise, Kentucky
Standard/Entertainment & Shopping Guide, Johnson County Jour
nal, Paintsviile Herald, Chariotte Shopping Guide, Eaton Rapids
Flashes, Udges Shopping Guide, Northvllle Record, Novl/Walled
Lake News, South Lyon Herald, Plymouth Obsen^er, Macomb
Dally/Community Neiw, Alma Reminder, Hastings Reminder,
Marshall Advisor, Mason Shopping Guide, The Times Reporter,
Freeport Journal Standard, Macomb Dally Journal, lllinolan Daily
Star, lllinoian Star Daily/llllnoian Star Shopper, News, Streator
Daily Times-Press.

